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POLICE BAFFLED 
BY MURDERER

FOUR SLAIN BY 
INSANE NEGRO

NO TRACE OF MAN 

WHO KILLED MRS. CRIPPEN

hyF

KILLS VICTIMS IN
CHURCH AT TAMPA

Husband of Victim is Now Be- Murderer's Life Ended by Bullet
lieved to Have Tied From 

London
Fired by Officer He Bd 

Wounded

(Tlm<*« Leased Wire.)
! Tampa. Fla.. July 16 - Four persons 
! art* dead, one seriously Injured and 
j Policeman «aymsn is dying to-day as 

n result of an attack of religious in-

( Times Teased Wired
London. July 1«.—Ralth'd at every 

turn by the Ingenulty-of the murderer 
of the woman supposed_ to b?1 Mrs.
Hawley Crlppen. form* rly a noted sin- I san|ly which wrecked the brain of
ger of noble Polish .birth, the police 
are being acqred to-* la y .by the press 
and public as bunglers who have let 1 
a criminal slip through their hands. j 

Scotland Yard has nothing but a web j 
of .suspicion to enmesh tit. Hawley j 
Crlppen, the American, whom they J

Will Kllson. a negro, last night 
Ellison shot and Instantly killed hts 

mother-in-law, Vella Bryant. Rev. 
Jesse W. Avery, of the First African 
Methodist church; Henry Clark, the 
negro organist, and seriously wounded 
his wife, ntt nf -whom were in thf ne
gro church at prayer. After complet-

K

charge With the murder. Ewrry rlm-Ting hte deadtv work.
has coded in a blind alley and in des- j gro staggered out of the house ofwor- 
pe rat ion the detectives have callAl ; ship, shouting that he was prepared to 
upon Dr. Pepi*er, the government send all sinners to hell. t 
analvtst and criminologist,. to assist. He found a horse tied hear by. Mount-

Dr. Pepper has been of little com- Ihg It. Ellison started riding out of 
ikt to thf «ralland Yawl men as he town at hreaknebk speed He eneoun- 
how eteswlfastPi-4o declare timTj teri'A~ fUBu^r HTTyrmro, wh**m he-yea-» 
the linn--* ;ii. t. remains found under the 1 ceed#d t.» .-ii"‘»t The flnj bullet found 
concrete flooring In the 'cellar of No. 1 lodgement In the policeman s breast, 
39 Hlldrop* VTOsceht, Islington are and he-frit mortally w«tm<4*d -*ot, 
those of Mrs. Crlppen. D*. Pep|a*r be- however, imtil he had returned the 
llevosHffiTir TOe mutilated remains are i black ma*V* fire. A fe^sse was quick- 
those of the famous singer, but he de- ; ly formed, and the negrri found lying 
. line, to ««car to that belief. j In n clumn at hruah op the. outskirts

in the.meantime the police are seek-! °» "" ‘i*y He ro unconscious. Ho 
lug Crlpian and his alleged companion,
Mile. Ethel Leneve. even though they 
have nothing legally to show that Mrs. 
i 'r Ippen Is dead. This has eausodi the in

*~To' posfp*»ne.Ttoliflng the Inquest until
next Monday. _____ I...,

The latest official announcement 
from Scotland yard is that Crlppen 
fttd from London w ith 6256 in money

was rushed to the city Jail to escape 
the mob. He died a- few minute* after. 
He had drunk a bottle of gin In, which 
he had mixed a quantity of strychnine.

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS

aac of King vg. Lovett end others.

London, July IS.—The Privy Council
.....„ ....... . _ _____ ____| yesterday granted leave to appeal In I

and $25.if#W worth of jewels belonging the case of. Thompson vs. The Equity , 
1'. Mrs. i-rlpprn. They believe that III. Fire Insursnr-^Cmhpsriy. ss «X» In the | 
funds soon will be exhausted; that he 
will be forced to sell the jewels and, 
that they will be able to pick up the j 
trail as soon as the jewels are iden-i ____

-tUkd‘ , 1 Mentre»!. July. Wl-The Royal Com- j
We 1-tke. beUeve that Mik. Leneve .m-arton «, TeoUnUal Education, so ! 

a no tonget* with tstpftn If She was tntw| hv fv.minlnn flovernmn.t.-

LAURIER ON HANITORA
BOUNDARY QUESTION

Premier Roblin Blamed for Decaying Settlement 
—Hon. G. B. Graham Striving to Secure

(•pee*it to Ike Itmea,

Winnipeg. July 16. "I have set my 
self to the task o< reducing' freight 

rates and Increasing transportation fa
cilities,'' said Hon O. P. Graham. ad- 
drenin* the big meeting In Morion 
yesterday afternoon, “and there Is, 
nothing to equal a water route as a 
controller of railway rates." The en
largement of the Welland canal would 
decrease the -cost of wheat transporta
tions from' Fort William to Montreal to 
3 1-2 cents per bushel. It was the 
minister's ambition to secure considér
ât,le carrying trade from the western 
states by furnishing a cheaper, quicker
»mi iw»w nfalffi cr—-.-.-c—------------

Hc.Intimated that Nelson* wouhf "Be"'

WHAT MAY HAPPEN TO NICARAGUA.

MEETS AT MONTRE AI* NINE CANADIANS 
IN THE FINAL

ever In hie company. They 
UuU she fe hiding li^ Franc#1.

(Concluded on pan*1 2.)

CLOCK REMAINS BY
CIVIC PERMISSION

| held its first hcsskm In Montreal ye*-j 
• tenia y and left for Halifax last night. ,

EARL GREY WILL
REMAIN ANOTHER YEAR

Company Makes Request-Several The Oovernor-Oeneral and Party
a isi_______rr I. mr_______•_ a . Toovo fnr flaTiaila À ft ft- Hnli.Aldermen Think Mayor 's Ac

tion Uncalled-For
Leave for Canada After Holi

day in England

Trouble ha* been avoided between 
Mayor M or ley andv the B. C. Electric 
Railway <'uuipuny by A. T. Howard, 
local manager of the company, formally 
asking pt nnlselon lor the placing of an 
electric clock on one of the company's 
own poles at the corner of Yatea and 
Douglas .streets.

Mr. Howard, In his letter, read at 
the meeting of the streets committee 
last night, said that while the com
pany does not admit (hut there la any 
necessity for asking permission of the 
engineer before erecting the clock still 
it Is perfectly willing to do so, and it |
Will he very pleased if the city en- JAPANESE INCREASE
glneer can suggest a better location . 
than the one chost n by tire company, j

several aldermen were of the opinion \ 
that tin? «etKm of the mayor Was more , ■
or U ss uni ailed for. They thought the i

io, k would prove a decided ronvehl- Action Follows Surrender of the 
encc, not only to the company but also 
to the public.

Mayor Alorley pointed out thit the 
vuoi^ny already had such extensive ].
p*rwt-rK ami trad h*»»»n Imditwl |n the -----;------------ ^sssmasAss
past to assort its rights without regard |
to the city that w hen the city had an tTime# Iaeascd Wire.)
opportunity of Insisting on Its own J Tokio, July 16-—The recent surrender 
right.- it should d»> so. The company J by the Korean officials of the right of 
should have complied with the pro- | police control In Korea, coupled with 
visions of its charter and llrst sdught ‘ the general Increase of Japanese garri- 
permlaaion to cm t the dock- sona throughout the hermit kingdom.

•They Were very nasty when I called I» expected to result in complete sub-

SHOOTING FOR THE
KING’S PRIZE AT BISLEY

Grand Aggregate with 5*gt. Ommund- 
eon last evening and failed to win He, 
bo##ver, has the aatiefaction in future 
Of having letter* 8. C. api.F.U' cffe.r his 
nam*‘. in display reports wintilng the 
rilver croaa. and a prixe ot {U*

AVIATOR~MAY _

DIE FROM INJURIES

Richardson is in Pint Form—Re- 
jrd Score by Winner of 

Silver Medal x

London, July 16.—There was a large 
and distinguished company on the 
pjalform of Huston station yesterday- 
to wish Earl Grey and Ills part y fare
well on their return to Vdhada. The 
< imipany Included I^onl "Strathcona. 
Lord Morley. 8lr F. Hopewinxl, Sir 
<’hurle» Lui as. Vlsi-ount iind Viscoun
tess Middleton. Lady 8» I bourne. I^ady 
Syidl Grey. Lady Theodore Davidson 
and the Hon. W. Brodrlck.

It is authorltively stated thUf Efftl 
Grey has been reappointed governor- 
general of Canada for another year.

(Saectsl to the Times.)
Blsley. July 16.- Uanada, will have 

nine représentatives In tiie third stage 
4-x»f the King's prise to-day, a record 

number. In addititw eight will g hoot 
In the second stage of the St. George's, 
a number equal to that which 
tested this match lust year, als< 
greatest on record.

(’apt. Crowe. Svrgt. Eastwood. Pri
vate Steele, Svrgt. Slock and..ScrgL

(Times Ieaard Wire.)
Winnipeg. July 1C—JKugvne Ely, 

while flying at a height of 5<"> feet, was 
hurled from his aeroplane to-day when 
the engine broke. The aviator is re
ported to be dying. Ely whs attempt* 
.lug to fly to Portage la Prairie.

TROOPS READY 
FOR EMERGENCY

amid enthusiasm a locally composed 
song of welcome to' Sir Wilfrid set to 
Uie tune “Die Waxiht am iiheln.**

T. Ci Norris, leader of the provincial 
Liberals, bespoke a welcome. Although 
the Liberal* had just suffered defeat 
be said they were not discouraged. 
"We are In the field* to sta^V he de
clared amid cbe#r«. K. M. McDonald, 
M. P., spoke briefly on the naval ques
tion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a spirited 
and eloquent address, deal Irk with the 
boundary question on the lines of JhIs 
Wlnnlfihg speech*. He egfndefl' the • 
propaganda of t*he RoblTh g«»v«rnment 

provkwe Iwd been unjustly 
dealt with.

"Territory Is at his disposal when
ever he wants to take It.” said the 
Premier amid applause. He referred 

f*trH
» ewss I servatlve press on lits rirent address

hosen in preference to-Churchlll as the and declared that the question Imd
outlet for the prdjêi-led Hudson Bay .surely served IU political partÿ,s pur- 
ra,Uw*y»-41 Jiail better land _poefi_.long enough: glr Wilfrid treat* d
ber he fald The contract had alreaiiy . H*m. Mr Rogers* threat to go to the 
Ml M for a hrldg, over the S..-j foot »f the **

katchewan river «■> a, to prevent loss 
of time.

OUTBREAKS FEARED
IN CITIES IN SPAIN } !"*">

Alluding to the work of the railway 
commission, the minister characterls- 

* ëil TuTnt e ^iS^' aV ^ ^tt-h ' nf good 
horse sense who does not waste time 
hunting for precedent* In musty sta
tutes* but makes them, on the spot. * 
Through the commission the people s 
rights were protected “The best way 
for the people of young Canada to do 
the utmost for the British Empire, 
concluded Hfm Mr. Graham, “is to do 
the utmost for the part In which they

Despite the Intense heat, the local 
thermometer registered m in th* 
shade, the people of Monlen turned out 
ip large numbers to welcome the Pre
mier President J Sweet of the Mb- 
e*al Assoi latlqn, was in the chair and 
read a telegram of regret from Edward 
Brown, e*-leader of the provincial 

A splendid male chorus *ang

It
I was not that had man UuHer." said 
i {he Premier, "who,vested the land re- 
! souries In ^Dominion control. It wn* 
Sir John A Macdonald, who had good 
reason In that It was prairie laid and 
wSs hesT'aiTrhlhfsterc^T in tM hands 
of those wli# controlled the policy of 
immigration." He Imagined Mr. Ttog- 
ers’s typical response. “Oh. yes. a 
great man for statesmanship, Sir John 
Macdonald may have been all right, 
but. for practical party purposes, com
mend rite to R. P. Rob!In There’s the 
boy.” (Applause and laughter.)

The whole matter. .Sir Wilfrid main
tained, could be settled promptly and 
easily whenever Premier Roblin saw 
lit

Moroen lies doubled Its population 
since sir Wilfrid’s last visit sixteen 
years ago. It was beautifully decorat- 
e<T with fnTtHgr and bunting, two ever
green arches having been constructed 
at the railway depot and on the main 
thoroughfare. *

Revolutionary Party Spreading 
Anti-Clerical Propaganda—

Garrisons Reinforced

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED.

(Special to the Tfm**s )
London. July 16—The sch.ml teach

ers. principally from Manitoba. who ar
rived here gome days ago. were ten

Madrid. July IB. -eTh/* garrisons of the 
leading cities of Spain are quietly be- 

j ing Increase^ v In ntkjplttMl ef
trouble expected, to occur following the 
cimferen<e arranged between King Al
fonso and the cabinet to-morrow.

Barcelona Is the principal scene of
von- : rtm-d a reception by th„ tendon unrvat and the ma.t «Tiou. •VPrvhen- 

, ,ho ! Tvavher,' Association last night. ! ”lon ot rsvolutlonary uprising Is felt hy

WILL HAVE PLACES AT jMADRIZ SENDS TWO
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT ENVOYS TO WASHINGTON

Seats to Be Reserved for Repre- Steps May Be Taken to End the 
sentatives of Self-Governing Trouble in the Central Amen-

Dominion» can Republic

KING GEORGE'S CORONATION.

Lnndntr. Jnly 1«.—The romnatlon of 
Ki,’bardsun am to both mauhes. C'apt-1 Klng been fixed tor June
Forest, Sergt. Morris. Sergt. Russell , 22nd. 1911.

GARRISONS IN KOREA

Rights of Police Control in 
Hermit Kingdom

STRIKE PROBABLE ON

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

Trainmen Regard Action of Direc
tors as Ultimatum—Officials 

Stand Firm

them t<> time." his worship stated, add- . jugatlon of the little nation
■ : i was one of" prin- Rf(WW>i ihn-r.il \ iscount ! 

dple and the. council must decide has completed arrangements for the in-
wjietjier it was willing to 'depart from stahation of a polite bureau at Seoul,
it* -Id policy of not permitting the and already Japanese agents are av
érée-t Ion of overhead signs, clocks, etc., i live.
Ivyond (lie Kiel, walk line. He had no Although dispate lies fre.m Seoul are 
objection to tin dock but the prtasMpfe Btrlctly censored, it learned here
was the thing T u- e.lty’s right to con- to-day that the apparent re adiness
trol the streets rmfat !>♦• admitted ah- * with which police cphtrol was sur-
•olutely by lhe < orripgny. rendered by the Koreans' .really w as

It was finally resolved: “Revognle- cloaked in much bitterneï-s, and It is 
Ing the benefit to the company and the reported that the Koreans cherish 
convenience to th 'puhWihc city w ill j vague hopes that the United Slat* s 
have no objection to the erection of the will intervene In behalf of Korea fol- 
clock or other docks the company may low Ing an understanding with Japan, 
see fit to erect, subject in tire decision 
of the city engineer H* to the height 
from the street and the location of such |

and Lieut. Mortimer are in the King’s.
! Lieut. DrysdaLe, Capt. MvHarg, Prl- 
| vale MvKle are in tit. Georg**'s.
| So far storing In the King's prlxe 

ha> been phenomenal, u« has , been 
.shooting in every match this year. l>aat 

; year scores pf 186 qualified lor the third 
stage, while this year 2V men with 
stores of 192 hud a chance of shooting 
off for one vacant plate In the hun
dred. Of the 29 five were (’niiqdtaniV 
ScTgt. fCast wood, tier* t. Freetr»ru, 
tiergt. Mclnnea L'apt. MvHarg and 
Gunner Sharpe. The Winn*»r turned up 
In Sergt. Eastwood.

.<ergt- Morris finished hirst among 
the I'anadtans tn the second stage of 
the King's, just one )»otnt behind the 

, top score* of 200 made by three men.
This tie was shot off last evening. The j „____. _ . , _ ___ . _
wlmu-r Vf ths'Silver .,«-.1*1 awni tol tll firm tu-fisy lrr tftetr rtetermtr,atlon_ nut 
the loan tlnishing. first In tin- second 
stage went to Corp. Radlce. nt Oxford 
University. Hi» score of L'uV out of a 
pohsible of 205 has never J>*t n eqqalted 

i at Blsley.
The third stage at 800, 900 and 1,000

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia. Pa . July 16. - With of- 

final* of the trainmen declaring they 
w ill not be surprised If a strike on- the 
Pennsylvania system Is called within 
48 hours and with officials on the roads

I the Spanish authorities. Rebels have 
been active in Bilboa and other cities 
spreading tlie antl-derlcal propaganda- 
and urging a united front against the 
rule of the hierarchy.

General Weyler. formerly captain- 
general of 4’ube, Is In command of the 
local forces. It is probable that at the 
first sign of trouble he will declare 
martial law and throw large forces of 
troops Into the disturbed cities.

The Cortes still «Is considering the 
bill Introduced by Premier Canalejae 
and signed by the King, refusing to ad
mit any more religious orders Into 
Spain until a concordat between Spain 
and the Vatican is agreed upon 

The people suspect Alfonso of Insin
cerity In signing the bill and they arc 
prepared to resent hie action should he 
endeavor to prevent Its passage.

There Is strong suspicion that the 
purpose of the conference to-morrow 
Is to devise ways for frustrating the 
desires of the people.

Thousands of troops are being mass

yards will be fired this aftvrpoon 
Judging by their work at 'these dis

tance» tiergt. Richardson, of Victoria, 
ap|»ears to be about the best chance 
Canada has of winning the King's 

, prize, with Capt. Crowe as second

to yield to the demand» that have been 
made, \ bile the only hope of peace as 
lioth sides forecast the situation Is the 
rvsuit <>f ,« eeatfssen General
Manager Peck of the line* west of 
Pittsburg and the men there
seems little prospect for a settlement of 
the dispute.

The action of the directors of the 
road yesterday In supporting the de
cision of the executive officers Is re
garded by the trainmen as virtually the

ELECT OFFICERS

Tnousanus or troops are wiu* ,-------- v;- , ~ ...
«1 », V.knvla I. anil, lps,.on of an out- R<*»1 ."J.

PEACE ('ESThlSARY. w

Movement to Celebrate Anniversary.— 
Taft Invited to Become President.

.1,01,... Morn, I. strong at WXI yard,. ! ^l'an“ "n m Jhs railroad
having ",.u, a powiblr In the HOo-yard ' «"' '"l" '
ran*.- ,o th, At, Kinnon and th. Cor- . an<) brssk may occur at »ny
portillon of London, but at the other 
two rangés he lias only averaged about

break as serious as that which occur
red while the campaign against the 
Moors was being waged. Troop trains 
are being kept under steam constant
ly. The regular passenger schedule has 
been Interrupted to ensure a clear 
track for the troops.

That an extensive plot directed at 
cabinet leaders and the King ha* been 
discovered In Barcelona is one of the 
rumors carrent to-day In the highest 
circles. It Is reportt>d that the cen- 
spiracy is the most formidable yet un
earthed by Alfonsos secret agents.

(Special to the Times.) j (Trines leased Wlir.l
London. July 16 —Hitherto on the , Washington. July 16. -- President

oiiening of parliament by the King no ! Madrtz of Nicaragua ha* sent special
official provision has been made for f envoys to Washington to dtwuss the 
th*- reception and accommodation of ; Nicaraguan situation with the state
representatives of self-governing do- , department, according to a report cur-
m In ions, though amba*sa«lors have | rent here to-day.
been assigned seaU and api>ear in uni- T|ie env^o>s are Modeste Barrias, 
i.-rrn When, however. King George j former Ni, Hrag«mn mini-i- r t... Great 
*>p, ns narltament eonsph uous places * nrltaln. and Sebastian Salinas. They 
will he Reserved for tlie four high com- are ,iye to arrive here July 23rd. 
missioners. It is said this move is There is a growing belief here that
taken on the initiative of the King. I intervention in Nicaragua by the Unlt- 

------—»-------------------  I ed States or another method of hrtng-
UDQPITAI niRFPTORS Ing about peace In the turbulent re-
nUorl I AL Ulncv I uno ! puhUc „ lmmlnent. It is rumored fur

ther that the envoys sent by Madrlx 
will suggest a special presidential 
election In Nicaragua. Jo be super
vised by tlie United States.

Will Ported Prisoners. 
Washington. D <3*7 July 16 —It was 

annoutu* J -at the state department to
day that st**|>s will be taken at once 
to ported William Pittman and Dr. 
Igawrence Hurghelm, prisoners of 
President Madrlx In Nicaragua. The 
announcement was mâde after a tele- 
phone conference to-day with Presi
dent Taft at Beverly.

Gunboat Dispatched.
Managua. July 16.—It is reported that 

the American gunboat Vicksburg has 
been ordered from Panama to San 
Juan Del Sur to prote«'t American In
terests and Influence the attitude of 
Madrlx towards William Pittman, the 
American prisoner of war. It Is re
ported lie re that the release of Dr. 
Burgheim will be demanded.

\ ,

Tenders for Supplies—Salary In
creases May Be Demanded by 

Lower Servants

The flr*t meeting of- the; newly-elected 
Imard of director» of the Provincial

EXCURtilON’îtiTS WELCOMi:D.
Beverley.- Mass.. July 16.—Preside nt 

Bristol. July 16. -Th- arrival hare nf Taft wee ln\ I 
the party oi hi) rho ■ d irorii - ■,-
•its nrr :tfie : Gccfib . finder the propriatriy c«-;cbr*te. .it!. .lMi,tf.r.. .l(SU.l
auspices nf the Sons of Enel.mil. wo* * anniversary of peace nmomr. English- 
eigne fixed by the Kinging of tjr Xa- .sneaking-people The president, a«ke<t 
♦tonal Anthem nml "Die Nfapifp I^af " that the Invünllon >i» put In wrftlnr 
The l.ord Mayor, gave them' a , ordlal ami said that he Would then give n d -

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

8t. Petersburg, July 16.—Following 
The situation on the western system the announcement of the Russo-Japan- 

r«»ft.U »n,l the man who wins the I differ» considerably from that on the treaty, prominent Russian states-
King's pria* this year has got to do * eastern, lines, the demands of the men men a ré believed to-day to be prepar- 
u great deal better than that, titeeje's there having «aused ctmslderablr sur-! ing to announce the conclusion of a 
c.* it work at this meeting bus been 1 Prise to the railroad officials. They de- ' formal alliance with Japan. The pres
at the shorter ranges. He did not get «"the Western men arc now work- { «»nt treaty «leal» ««nly with Manchuria. 
int«» the prise., list In any of the El- ,n* ynd« r conditions radically the ■ the prop«»sed alliance would bind the 
kituiton watt he» and -h< was low man same as those demandai by thf. wn- two ,-«»imtrie* offensively and defen- 
„f the ♦ sna.iiaw- pwm io* the Utoclfin- Pb>»:«e*» of tlie eastern fine?. TiMZJ toe. the welfare uf every t«ar<

ervTore; that the mt > „f ,i„. Dominions, twordln* to tg‘
in - in gr« i«t »tv!,* at-H.i* meeting. may be Induced to drop tlofir demand.», p^rts in »enil-»ffidal circle». 1 

•„ «-r «h- . . .. j ' v.ï^EIX

evening at the hofqiltal. those present 
being D. R. Campbell. J. W. Bolden, S. 
Leiser C. S. BaxU-r, J A. Mara. A. 
Wilson. R 8. Day. F. W. Vincent and 
Harold Robertson.

Executive officers were elected as 
follow a: Human E. Campbell, presi
dent; J. W. Bolden, vice-president: R- 
S. Day. treasurer, and A. W. Morton.
secretary-manager.

Among the questions which arose 
was tligt of the election of four direc
tors at the annual general meeting. It 
being pointed out that Dr. Leeder, one 
of the appointees, was Ineligible tp sit 
under the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital Amendment Act. A brief dis
cussion ensued on the proper course to 
adopt, and It was finally decided that 
Alex. Wilson, the fifth and only other 
nomination, was automatically elected. 
The chairman" accordingly announced

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Woman and Children Flee to Safety 
Through Burning Forest.

reception.

RAINS CAUSE FTJKiD.

R! Paso. Tex.,, -Meager re-

flnitè answer.
It Ik understood thnt the president 

look* with decided fax or ii|«on the pro- 
i ■ ' f d lehration The plan woul , In- 

i#l«U tpF." «serfTbn of ft 'èriftaffic mrnr-
porte from Hrib'^Vr . . this aft« rncon orhjl at Niagara. In which Canada and 
aay the. damage froti^ the heavy rains Great Britain would be Invited to join. 

! that caused a flood to sweep down on It If the~lmpv^ef—the committee to 
the town Is slight. ; make the , Hebratioo world-w hie. and

Blsliee If situated In .a can von. Un- j tn obtain a result which would confer 
usually l,Àvy rains convert the streets i distinction on America, and emphaalze

90S yards. « ahailc h,<» < ight men on1 On the ,»thcr lic,,,d. the western'sit- 
the list. Three of them. Privait- $1< - uotlon offers a still greater chance for
Klc tiergt. tit or k and Sergt Richard- complication». The firemen and en-V Chatlmm. N. B, July 16. - Accord- 
son.'have th. mivaiXt .gv of starting off glnecrs on t • *v«-t.in line* ar ready ing %o statements made by. those who 
wtth r jiertect f< oil at the first stage, to po out w ith the trainmen On the have returned irom Campbellton. there 
but this doss not roam for a «.much r,s *8st>m fine* th- firemen and engineers is" cf**- r,tfhger of an epidemic of 

! it might "under ordinary oondltrims. for ' arc" Hot yet factor# In the-strlRe situa- cfïpilverin breaking out In.‘he burned 
the lov. scorer in the match has 67 t,» \tlon. j town unless special eanltary a r range-
hi# « redit and there are 57 of 68 or Although the F.rdmsn act offers a ! ments are >nade within forty-eight

lato veritable river*» ’ the desire of this country'Tor peace.

belter. The men with score# of 67 shot 
_ off to-day for 4.1 places in the tit. 
G*-orge*» hfindred.

Private tile vie shot off Lbs ti« far the

possible solution of the difficulties, j hour».
neither sld* a# yet has expressed any gathered logeuier in terns., ami iimi "T. froni the minor
dedre to avail itself of this means of I great m«Jorit> are unaware of the i Joint demand from ^n____ ^

the (riipute to arbitration. | dancer which threatens them.

Boiae. Ida.. July 16 —Almost in a 
state of collapse, following her flight 
with three small children through A

_______________ , burning, forest. Mrs. Joseph Mason Is
that »g i>r Lpeder Mm never beee ,, Hung at the home* of » friend on the 
eligible to stand for election. Mr. Wil- north fork of the Coeur d’Alene river 
son waa elected a member of the , to-day.
board. Yesterday afternoon Mr*. Ma#on **b-

Tffy trosrdtol report for J une showed. wrvwl trie* liMSrtoc—t -
mat the trial day s stay of patients burning near !h'' ***** d ha4
wa* 2,2».'. the admislson# were 83; had swept .mwn the v«n 
numlM'r JlWhafged. 87: number treat- ‘ practically cut off all VJU-*** ,* 
rd. 156; dally average stay, 76.3. The IOundlng the mountain r i- 
receipts for the month of June from j Without stopping to *
pay patients amounted v> HIM.»: ton*in*» the woman 
aoTcmmeflt donations 11,1»*! <*>'-r | .mall clilldr-n and wI . them llnitl"* 
.lonation# suMcrlpBoa» to her began her flight. .

ttr inure ” $i7kk.v Die disburse- I For thrre miles she fought her way. 
•r #4 iny 86 leaving a deficit ; through the smoke of the burning Tn,£ month s uZsaction# of $413 36 ; bru,h and flying brands, half dragging, 
Zt. qu!Ton >1.1 have to ] half carry.n, the .mal, chndren. until

There are l.Mt to S.000 t>eo,.|e The aatane* q devrl,_>ms tliat a. she rea.hed' the otn-n country and 
I together In tenta, and the he Hken u,,Hr>m .. th mmor em- aafety. At* the end of the perl loua

t> -hourra Mr,. Mason felt exhauated.
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FOB THE BOYS 
AND

The Puzzler le resd^ for you.
Call and get one before they are

To The Ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of It for 15 cents.

Gasog-enea for So- < a Wer
Make your own soda. We are agents for the ••Patent Lever W k 
gen». ’ No trouble to flake PURE SODA. WATER, the OABOQKNt. 

will last for years.

| Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store j
We are prompt; we or, r.refui, moron OF FORT AMD D00GLAS STS ;
and our price* are reasonable.

******* ......................

NEW ISLAND POTATOES, per sack.....

WATERMELONS, each, fmm 40c to.,................75#
NEW SEASON’S HONEY, ^-gallon jars, each 65<* 

FRENCH PEAS, now goods, 2 tins for.............. 25c

THE WINDSOB GBOCEBY COMPANY
' OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,..............................GOVERNMENT ST.

x\'*w>'>'>xvvv>v3 .^eeeeeeesess*»**——

Unprecedented 
Slaughter of 
Piano Prices
\t l ho MunlvliuH Piàno 

Hotter, Ltd . lit make room 
for Iho Urgcat shipment of 
roaily Urand Pianos ever re- 

wived in Victoria.
. 11 *275 I'lAVM..... .............Z175

$400 PIANO..................$250
♦42S PIANOS................$315
0N>: #475 PIANO. .. $285 
ONE #575 PIANO... $395 
ONE #475 PIANO.. $350
4’K A V W44 - PIANO. $35 
CHAPEL ORGAN . . $3S

Kvcry instrument guaranteed 
as represented or money 
back. Payments as low as $6 
a month may lie arranged.

’What Other toplelhinlkjj
ntnTV

TWO KILLED ON

TRACKS AT SEATTLE

4
Xtoa Man Run Over While Asleep 

and Another Mangled by 
Fast Mail Train

To the Editor;-*Allow-' me id throw 
out n suggestion for the consideration ^ 
of the local management of the B. C. j
Electric Railway. It la that some at-| * ---------------
tontlon be given to the Interior of the: .
Beacon Hill cars. Tli* floor» of several ' * d '' “ y ^°u* Nelson,
I have seen wore positively dirty, and ; ‘ a la6orer of " h,t* Cloud. Minn .
while no one «poet* them t© be kept ! *«» aleap under the friendly shel-
«W4i>u4o*utly,de*iTrin view of the rather ter of a. string of box cars on the 
large summer traffic, there 1» still room | waterfront gome time during the night.

| yesterday .al daylight wb^n a 
iWllü* ehglne" puffed "away with' the 
■ars. Nelson was killed.-.»

for big Improvement.
'BOUTII WARD. ^

SPEEDING ON THE STREETS.

Piano House, Ld.

110.4 Government Street. Corner 
Fort" Street.. Tel. 44#.,

The Great Northern fast mall No. 28. 
pulling out of the‘King street station 
yesterday morning. struck and 
mangled the body of an unidentified 
man lying across the tracks 20 feet fn- 
*i«le the tunnel. The man was dressed 

! in * new J*uit of working clothes and
rtpBwma'-ÜL Jg^iiBgr^gTÿ^^r-^

To tl>e Editor.—1 read in the Colon
ist this morning, the latest at issue 
with the Times, or shall I say the 
latest of the rookery of crows It has 
attempted to pluck, with that paper 
Xrum..iiniAt i,i time. Js relative to the 
rate of speed the Are etdéT should be 

-allowed, to "go Lite streets." Vour con
temporary directs the Times to go to 
America to see and learn how firemen 
act In that country, when Chauffeur 
Death so often drlvçs, kills and runs 
away, and hints that the Insurance 
companies, forsooth, "will put up the 
rates," if Uie chiefs speed- Is ques
tioned or Interfered with! | __ ' _________________ _______________

The Times on tlie other hand In a 1
brilliant and incisive editorial properly | The authorities have discovered a 
takes the stand that nothing of the ■ ilrcsbroaker who declare* that shortly 
kind should weigh in the balance with r hrill.rv .,n1 aev n ■.-hich
th. proteble or poggtMe sacrifice of the at,,r F-bruary -’nd. the day on .which 
humblest human life in Victoria; a , ** ** believed Mr*. Cfippen was killed, 
fact that cannot be contravened by any ! MUe.Lenèya came to her with a ham- 
ingenulty or special: pleading of .your ] p*r u/ , l«>thing to have the dresses al-

--------- a-------------------------------------------------------

! HOSPITAL DIRECTORS __ 

ELECT OFFICERS

A Thousand Victorians
Are how using the heat and most up-to-date of g 

Iiapndrv Iron», the /

“Hotpoint
This shows its great ami deserving popularity Wouldn't you 
like us to leave one at your home un FREE TRIAL FOR TEN 
DAYS! If so, call, phone or write us.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Diawer 1680. Phone 1609.

(Continued from page 1)

Draw the Line Between High and

Very Low Prices
No need to go to extremes, for you can get GOODS 

OF QUALITY at a reasonable price at

Copas & Young
YOU KNOW THE 
and Broad streets, 
satisfaction.

STORE at the corner of Fort 
Try an order. We guarantee

PRESERVING APRICOTS. West to la- had.
per crate ................ .......................... $1.15

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb.
sack......... ...., ................... .$1.15

CALGARY RISING SyX BREAD FLOUR.
per sack ........................................     $1.65

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for........... .. $1.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

3 lbs. for ......... .................... ......... ........................$1.00
CHERRIES, large basket..................................... 25<t
CHIVERS’ PATENT CUSTARDS OR BLANC 

MANGES, 1 packet makes three large cus
tards. Per packet.............  15^

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE. 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94.and 95. Phénes 94 and 95.

ployeea is likely to be presented. A 
number pf Chinent- servant* are leaving 
because fhev get higher wages In the 
canneries.
_ The secretary reported that the mefli- 
cal and surgical wards had been 

j painted in accordance with the Inatruc- 

j lions of tlie board, and that he would 
recommend on the strength of a pre: 
vious -report of the " house committee, 
that painting be carired out In the 

j main corridors and the children's ward.
\v Curt!» Sampson wrote stating that 

; the amount paid for the yearly audit 
| ju* insuffle lint,, and that lie
could not undertake the work TWTBF 
othef year unless lit® *»m were in- 

Hla resignation as 
auditor was accepted, and he will l»e 
thanked for Ids pint Services.

Tenders for supplies will be called 
for at once, and the board will hold a 
special meeting on July 26th (o con
sider•• {these. D. E. Campbell and J. A. 

i Mara wt!l Interview the Canadian col
lieries an<L ask that coal he supplied 
to the hospital at the same low rate 

• as formerly given by Mr- Dunsmulr. 
j when he controlled the mines.

UNREST IN INDIA.

POLICE BAFFLED

BY MURDERER

(Continued frodi f>age 1.)

contemporary. 1£- M. L. | teret! The rlothtng has been identified

ACLIWRD

SEE OUR WINDOW

A Victor W. With SoHd 
Mahogany Horn

PRICE $78.00

Cash or Tt-rros. Casts a Lifetime.'
Victoi and Edison Machines from 819.50 to S250.00.

WAITT <6 CO. Ltd.
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

varbuma . signala
the chauffeur. There can be no disputes I 
>ttout the fare*, for the fare register I* ; 
plainly visible from the inside of the cab, 
abd It 4e lighted brightly at night Sf 
tiny electric lamp. The figures on the ; 
register are also visible from the side
walk.

The London police and tlie police magis
trates keep the chauffeur of the-taxicab 
straight with a grip of iron. He cannot 
swindle his passengers, and he rarely 
tries to. v

*«»wwwww(>w(.

Automatic meteorological observatories 
are being used In captive balloon* to note 
the weather at high temperatures.

NOTICE

rthe seamstress, the young wanmlt »»tUj aTTHielWBers fir XKt PMHWHr X*nIon 
I» there a l*w Hy-thl. 1 she Intended marryins br. Crlppto and m re(]ue„led atiend m„,tlng. Man-

day, July 18,«4o make final arrange-
To the Editor, .. —------- ------------- .

city against tlie overcrowding of cars? t,lal thi^gown* had Been left to. her 
If there Is. why is It not enforced? by an aunt. Mile U-neve vailed and 
If there is not. why not ? There' cer- awaX ‘he dressé* un the day be-
tajnly ghoqld be Take this morning ’ for* 8 he and Dr. Crip pen are allege
*on tr»a'TssfhimurrrTar”wa-vmg tow n at • to-i»a*à-aad^-~— ——— ------------
6 30 the car was packed, and I was In- | Popular-ela*or against the methods 
JformeiL b# nue who had Mi hang «4 St Scotland - tard Is gyotylng, hoyrlj,;,
x "TYL «•' . , •£--" —•-irt.'ï.-ri» " «t.isé-r.-- •

ment* for picnic.
FRANK PERROTT, Pres.

Dirt Cheap!
8 Lots, - $1,500
JAMES BAY —A n.u V-, story 

5-roomed bungalow, concrete 
foundation. full basement» 
Everything modern and up-to-

A BARGAIN $2,500

Wescott & Letts
Mood! Block. Yates Streot.

Ti

A<i wrti sememe - .were— murttd. Jfid. 
reading morning paper* here and on 
the continent appealing to Mile Lenevc 
to appear and surrender to the Lon
don polite. T^c advertisements were 
inserted by the authorities here, who 
hope to convince the woman that her 
safety He* in helping them find Crip- 
pen. The ad\ertl*ements ask her to re

man veal Dr. «Yippen's w hereabout* and re- 
•treet termlnsF. wet bp hAk..flfi.UUPX^
idea, when he sees he will have a I “t"1 everything to gain by siding with 
crowded ear to téléphoné to the sited" th' 5°''ce’ . .
tàr an extra car- AgktT 1 hav, WM| [ Steamer Searched,
one small irar put on tills'run when a- New York. July 16. The possibility 
large car can hardly accommodate the j tli*t Hawley Harvey < rippen.
crowd. And again, I have seen about1 whose arrest the London police have 
half thé car occupied by employee* of requested, might have slipped over to 
the tramway company (Hindus). M ! France and sailed from there on the
all occupying seats, while those who steamer La Lorraine to this country,
pay have to stand. Why should the « «used a search of the Fren, h ltuer

have to stand under *hen she reached port to-day. The
?ü»att*TT revests no trace; - however; of

befiiTnd’ that"" tîiêre weré ^ïtiovR thfffcÿ" 
men un the rear eteps and
lianglng on behind. 1 have often seen 
the same thing before. There are a lot 
of men who have to be at work at-the 
B. C. Marine railway at 7 a.m. They 
could not wait for the 6*45 a.m. cal'. 
The conductor knows thst he has to 
plclr up between twenty and thirty , 
men after leaving the Government

How Politics Led to 
Crime.

an Increase In

paying pub 
these circumstance*? Why should not 
the tramway company semi their men 
out In their own c ars apd so allow tlie 
paying passengers a little comfort?

These tire thing* that can very easily 
be remedied, and 1 hope that the tram
way company will oblige a long -suf
fering public by doing so. p. H.

July 15th, 1910.

Crippen.

LONDON’S TAXICABS

PRIZE- V-10HT8 AND OTHER THINtiS

To the Editor:—We have heard so much

The Increase In the number of London’* 
taxicabs has meant ruin, to the hansom, 
tmt a renewal of Ilfs to the four wheel 
• ab The figure! now stand Taxicab*, 
S.07P: four-wheelers, 3.086; hansoms, ;‘.64S.

TaXlcabs are therefore nearly us numer
ous as hansom* and four-wh«-elers com
bined The humble '“growler." as London 
slang has nicknamed tbe four-wheeler.
has. thank* to ft* baggage-carrying capa- 
c-lty, outnumbered the •gondola of Lon-

Mr. J. D. TRIPP
< Formerly of the Toronto Conservatory of * 
Miislci. Piano Virtuoso and Teacher In the , 
Advanced Grades of Piano Playing, will ! 
visit Victoria one day In each week after : 
September first. Address R. O. Drawer 7%. j

A marked increase in crime, much of 
it political, is reported as-having.taken 
place in India last year, according to 
an official Blue Book Issued recently. 
In certain presidencies the position 
was extremely serious

The year under review was marked 
in Bengal by an outbreak of political 
crime of a serious character." says the 
report. "ThF police were called on to 
deal with cases of murderous outrages 
with explosives and firearm* ami of 
dacoitles with violence, and they were 
greatly hampered by tlie reluctance of 
tlie public to co-operate with them In 
the detection and prosecution of the 
offenders, many of "whom belonged to 
the educated classe».,,".e

Tlitre were serlops riots during the 
year at Tinnevelly1 and Tutlcortn 
(Madras), due to the Inflammatory 
speeches of two professional agitators, 
who-were brought to Justice,

There was a large increase in the 
number of dacoity cases in the United 
Provinces while tlie political exolle- 
IM ut of the year roused a spirit of 
lawlessness in Berar and Mahratta. 
there being" an increase in the num
ber of rioting cases, especially in

Apart from crime having a direct 
connection with politics, there was a 
general Increase in crime throughout 
the country. Murders, robberies, da- 
coities. and house-breaking all ls- 
creased In number.

from our iriends the moralist* in object 
ing to th»* pictures of the Jnhnson-Jeffrle* 
fight that p-rhep* » few word* from the I don." 
other side would not be amiss. As our j How rapidly the number of taxicabs Is _ 
goody |body friends are so anxious to . increasing is seen by the fact that on 1 
prevent our morale being corrupted by I January 1*1, there was but one. the j
stopping the pictures, I wl(ih some or all I following year there were two. and then j 
of them would ju*t for once take a walk i the figures for succeeding years were 19. 
down to what 1* known as the restricted 96, 723. 2.WV. and 5,070. Jn the same period j 
district, and there they will see almost at ! horsed cabs showed a steady decline from 
"any time such* disgusting aeenca as would ! 11.464 In ‘**4 to-S.714.
shame the most hardened sinner and even j .• In London the legal fare of taxicabs is 
make the Leasts of the field seen, iiko eight pence, or 1$ cents, for the first mile. ■ 
angels, and then let them remember thaï ! aad for each succeeding mile. 15 aitlng | 
this ha* Leeti going on In .our midst for j time Ik charged for at the rate of about | 
years, ami Is likely to continue for a good I two cents a minute

years, simply because we ate \ The newest taxicabs are as luxurious

LIEUTENANT1 BLÉRIOT.

ssrr
STRAWBERRY LOTION. j or three tablespoonfuls of lemon

One of the best lotions tor softening , 
and whitening the skin is made from ,* *

berry 1 11

Descends Suddenly on Sentry at Vin
cennes.—Came Down in Mono
plane and Caught Man Napping.

M. Blériot, the first man to cross the 
Cleannel on an aeroplane, was the hero 
of a picturesque little incident a few

He h^gan his thirteen-days' service 
j as a lieutenant of reserve recently and 
| on the first night hift colonel gave him 
j the order to fly from Isay on a Blériot 
I monoplane which the French war of- 
j flee has Just bought, to the military 
j parade ground at Vincennes.

I "When .shall I start, colonel?" asked 
Lieutenant Rierlat. “To-morrow 
morning at 4.ft." wax the answer.

!~| j Lieutenant Blériot saluted, started at 
V! 4.15 In the morning, flew over Parle 

w-j-wntre an Parla .was asleep, dropped on 
VinceIhcennee parade ground at five min- 

W— for 'toe'll Yrlih; f*".'" ** ^ »'** » ^

strawberries. During the strawberry 
season the. treatment can be given by
rubbing the rt|«- • viv-v I.... <w S
the face, letting it almost dry on. .and 
then rinsing It off In clear soft water. 
Now while the berries are compara
tively cheap, one can make up a lo
tion for future use. Pick over and 
clean a quart of the strawberries, 
niash them through a sieve, add two

•>y. u* nd keep in a cool place. Like
When he landed the man rushed St 

him-, and. seeing the uniform, naivety 
>-ald:—"The motor Woke me up. Lleu- 

„. 1 . I tenant. I must have been asleep,
with every skin, but to many It la Tc-" Don't tell the Colonel. I thought
every other lotion, this does not agree

freshing and acts as a skin tonic.

—510 pure and of aucli high quality is 
th£ crude oil produced from the Kataila 
oil fields, that It will run a gas engine 
in Ha .*a>v state without any previous 
refining. ____ ' •

were the Germane."
The French war office Is doing a lot 

of jpropk in military aviation. Two of
ficers who flew into Vincennes the 
other ÿiornlng received Immediate pro
motion. and lieutenant Blériot will 
probably be made a captain of reserve 
In a few days.

told that it i* a necessary evil Good 
friends, if we are to have evil with us. by 
atl jne4tn* let us choose' the lesser evfl. 
also let us be consistent and not turn our 
buck on an overflowing ushMn In the bark 
yard while we cry because there are a few 
weeds In tlie front lawn. If we want a 
mornl city, let us have one by all mean», 1 
but don't let us waste time chasing a flea , 
from the front door while * roaring lion ! 
walk* In the back Both will trouble u* , 
perhaps In their different ways, hut the i 
effect will last longer in one than the j 
other. Again, my g««»d friends. If you do ", 
not want your boys to be affected by see- ' 
Ing these pictures, make their home life | 
such that they will not want to see them. J 
er. If they do. H will be to **• the geaA-i 
points and not !Bf Mfi Then there wit! j 
he no fé*r for their morals Keep them ] 
from the tenements and the p<»ol room*, j 
for once there they will oe tempted to re- j 
turn, buf l^t them see the pictures and I 
I II guarantee that they will be forgotten j 
In six months In favor of something bette» | 
or worse, which it would be rests with j 
home teachings. Finally let me ask our 
goody friends not to trouble so much 
shout what other cities do; let us have 
minds of our own and show that they are 
large enough and capable of running our 
business without being belittled by pass
ing events which must occur to keep the 
world going round, and which, 1/ left 
alone, will die a natural death like every
thing else In its time. If you do not want 
to see the pictures yourself. Just stay at 
hume with Mrs. Grundy.

CITIZEN.

as the limousines of the rich. They üre 
handsomely upholstered, are ventilated 
and lighted by eleetrkdtrrVmt «here-to » 
dial with a pointer controllable by the

A
Contractor
Wautts his supplies delivered 
promptly. We know this, 
and always make immediate 
deliveries, providing we have 
the material asked for.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

fl----1

To anyone who will bring us 
a knife, fork and spoon (any 
size) whieh has the plate 

worn off we will do the

Replating Free 
of Charge

Bring thr wtirst you ran find 
and wo will make it uqual to 

new for nothing.

We Want to Get Known

BoodUessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

PROPOSED PARK.

Ladynnilth. July » — At the Inst j 
meeting of the < Ity council a letter was I 
received from the eecretary of the j 
Citizen*1 l.engue asking the city to »e- ! 
core Shell Reach for park purposes 

Tlie recommendation was c-oneldered | 
and Hie Worehlp Mayor Dler and Aid 
Matpaa were appointed aa a committee I 
to look Into the matter and report at 
the next meeting.

"How do you find your way boms when 
out of sight of land?" asked the girl o( 1 
1 - .

ÙBy mean* of the compass." he replied. , 
genlttUy. •> ‘ _i ... i

"Oh, yes," she exclaimed delightedly: j 
*gn.i when you are going trom home. I 
•■ppose you use the gopass." ^

After that he kept busy. $nd allowed no 
passengers to come near him.—Buffalo

Ëinny." toid the boy's mother. "I 
you h*ve been a nice, quiet boy at 
1 this afternoon."

■That’s what l was," answered Johnny. 
“I went to'-.sleep right after dinner, and 
the teacher ikld she’d whip any boy In 
the room who waked me up."—Boston 
Poet.

If It’s Correct. ChrUtle lja$ It.

.D, Christie
Corner Johnson and Government Sts.

mr windows for week-end specials.

;i
eew

Jke-'

Just Arrived
Several new shipments, comprising tlie 

latest styles in new and up-to-date 
Footwear.

INSPECTION INVITED.

f f

offer big reductions in hew and season
able gtsids.

BOYS’SOLID LEATHER BOOTS, sizes 1 
.to 5Vj. Regular $3.25. Special.. $1.60

If Chrtlllc Ha, It If» Correct.

advertise in the times

I '



J

^v
BOGHEAD FIRE BRICK " 'r 

AND FIRE CLAY
Also

GRAIN BAGS
ROCK SALT, COARSE AND FINE SALT.

R. P.RITMEI & CO., LID.
Wharf Street Phone 111

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. JPLY 16.

HONDURAS MAY * |0. D. MANN TALKS OF i 7

HAVE REVOLUTION ! * ^ "’0RK IN PR0VINCE

1910.
3 "

Seport That Ex-President is Pre
paring to Make Trouble for 

Chief Executive

!. ; .-------——
1 Construction Will Be Rushed- [ 

Engineers Making Good Pro
gress on Island j

7

FRESH FRUITS
Strawberries are becoming scarce and we cannot procure .suffi- 

for our requirements. Phone early. _

STRAWBERRIES, per tios ........................... ............................................ .
LOGANBERRIES, two boxes ............ .. . •••• ...............
RASPBERRIES, two boxes ............................... ;....................................................
GOOSEBERRIES, two lbs............................................ .... . , —
PINEAPPLES, each 40c and ................

'PEACHES; two P>. basket ...........
PLUMS, large red, per basket....................
PLUMS, large' blue, per .basket.............................
APPLES, red Astrachao. 3 lbs...,....................
CANTELOUPES, tlirh ................. .....................

PHONE 312.

The Family Cash Grocery

lent

Cor. Yatvs and Douglas Streets. f Phone 312313
%nn 1

New Orleans. July 16,—That ex-Pres- 
ident Bonilla of Honduras plans a res
olution in his country, is the report 
current here following the sailing of 
the steamer Uteteln from Mobile. The 
Vtsteln, it Is said, carries arras and 
ammunition to Bonilla In sufficient 
a uan titles la. Jit oui an array which he 1 
lihs secretly mustered. |

It has liven frequently rnmor«| in » 
the ('entrai American colony here that 

j Bonilla planned an uprising. Previous 
vfforts have been made to outfit the 
rebel-army The Vtsteln figured be
fore in the former president’s plans.

Should a revolution occur in Hon 
UtTTTTT^ tt -fc* *4- w«m*U4
fafnTy H'ffévt « imfittions tn Nicaragua. 
Bonilla is In sympathy with th» Ni
caraguan insurrection, having been an 
enemy of ZtTa> a and the Zelaya fac
tion.

ju|y 16.—D. D. Mann, 
of the Canadian Nor- 

yesterday snd

Vancouver, 
vice-president
........ arrived lure >™.™, «... j
leaves for Victoria to-day. M an In
terview M» Marm satdr All our plans , 
are-.betngrnade to finish the construe- j 
tton of the. Canadian Northern In Brl- j 
ttsti rtTh.mtaa .dia oar., ahead -Of llü' 
specified time for Its completion That 
means the last touch of the undertak-.j 
lug In the summer of »U. ,or -f™r ! 
agreement with the government of this , 
province rkll» for the finishing of tile] 
work within four years from the first 1 
day of the present fctofilh.*’

Continu*! Mr. M«nn: "Our working 
force* have Mfflfil -an rheHr&t' voaet 
section of sixty miles from the banks 
of the Fraser river .opposite New 
Westminster This first section is now 
claiming rmr nltentbm. but shortly ; 
work will be starlet! on another section . 
Ivlng Immediately to' the east of tliX- 
first on.v No contract ha* yet been 
awarded for this second section, but it 
-wlW not Iwf long -before one is fit and 
the work <m It will b<- started this year. 
At the eastern **n«l **f uur line In Bri
tish Columbia we have not yet started 
•work, in one year's time we will be 
working on the eastern section <,f the 

‘road in this province. V% e have now a 
large working force building westward 

-Into the Yellow hern! from Kd mon ton. 
Toronto, Ont.. July 16 —Honors were that force reaches British Colum- ;

evenly divided yesterday at the avia- i hhi. the eastern eud of the road In this

BIRDMEN MAKE
SPECTACULAR FLIGHTS

f, ------------------
' Johnson Reaches Height of Near

ly Three Thousand Feet at 
Toronto

tion meet. Of course Count tie Lesseps
1 xeutiiteil. -II n.. 41C £££.!.SSSLl,
| trot over hi* BTerjot monoplane WWH 
j lias characterised every flight made by 
, him since he arrived at the-Tretheway 
• farm, but he did not monopolise the 
! glory. The Wright machines Were In

province will not be touched. It Is cs 
■Enlistl t,> « irnatruction at that_ 
t .it v\e should Have •uf NUI BKT 
westward from RdmofltOW. O® W* 
western end of -the Canadian Northern 
in British Columbia construction mav 
Im> undertaken at many points, owing

DIAMOND BUYING
During the last yewr- Diamonds have advanced another « par cant. 
Not only Is the diamond the most beautiful of all previous stones, 

but It is one of the soundest investments to-day. _

When you buy from us you purchase at bedrock prices.

redfern a sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET . Vlc.orl*. 6. C.

rmiiiwutmitirnfi—"***t****M>M*MMMWWW*wwww>,v

Flags ! Flags !
We have a complete stock of

British and Canadian Ensigns.
Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The dhipcbandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

||.Arf.rf'xi‘,-mfTtVg mrdrrr. smd 'hotfrReipb fAthe arreiwItmiTr JShL
Johnson and Frank Coffyn showed i w||j mak,. for f peed y work, and I am 
their daring and skill as aviators. ! confident we will havr 'the line com- 
Jnhnsons flights were jMffHîVÜtfctïy 'plctedn year ahead of time. - -
«pectacular He era bed IW height ®f| "While* In Victoria I wlH Took lit., 
marly .i.iwio fe-vt and finished with a | mutt-r* connected with IhC-i Victoria 
thrilling descent. j and Barkley Hfffiml Hallway, which will

Count de and îfr Johnson|^ limi,.r construction thi* 'f.ir, Our
Introduced the Innovation of making \ anglm-cr* ar»- how in the llrid along the 
two flights at the same time The for- i rotl(t. cf ti,*. Vancouver island tine and 
mer went up first In “Ese Hrirbee." and ; ern making good progress with their 
before the American left the earth he J work." 'f

, had attained a height which made his —---------- ——•
monoplane look like an enormous hum- poiiicr HC TUP II Ç 
mine Mr* xratu-r rP- akvlmc The LKUIbt UP I Ht U. a.

! two air ships circled round the ground*
I for fully five minutes, and then the

I Frenchman came from the northwest 
with a long, graceful glide to the 
ground. When th<* count had landed 

I Johnson began to 'mount higher and 
I liigbyr in his. Wright bi-plane. He 

s-M»n rear bed th»‘ height which had sat
isfied De Leaeeps, but he continued to 

-aseend- un,t*4- ho bad gone nearly- JW- 
feet higher and Ills bulky machine i 
looked abs.ut the sizd of a graceful bird 
as It along the hortson He
stayed 'tip over 23 minutes.

BATTLESHIP FLEET

Over Score of Vessels Will Visit 
Mediterranean Ports on the 

Way to Cuba

I

CAREL! #S SMOKERS 
BLAMED FOR FIRES

Washington. D. U. July 16.—The ; 
navy department announce* the fvl- ; 
lowing itinerary Of the Atlantic fleet j 
on lts„ MedMerranean cruise next ! 
autumn:

The fleet of 24 haitleslilps. several 
destroyers and auxiliaries will meet In ; 
Utt Atlantic at a point yet t.. be destg- ] 
nates] and u|K>n reaching t*u- 3fe<!lter- j

[Much Timber Burned Near New ”»«" wiir^re-. The < „nn.cticur
• **“ Michigan. Minn-a«»ta. and Vermont!

Michel and Kaslo—Many , visit ville Franche and. Naples.
Men Fiffhtimr Flames ( The Delaware. North Dakota and Ml»»men Mgnung names M*aipi,t will g„ to Toulon and Genoa. 1

—“sa*----------  \ The Louisiana. South t’aroitna. Kansas !
and New Hampshire wfh vlstr Ateimn- { 
drla The <b orgla. Nebraska, Rhode : 
Island nd Virginia will go to Mar- i 
sellies. Barcelona end Lisl>nn 

The fleet w HI moldtlse at Gibraltar In j 
C’liristmaa week anil will i*ro<eed to 1 
Guantanamo, I'uba. arriving there Jan- j 
uary 16th.

I PUMPS !
Wr are sole agents for H. C. 

for K. E. Myers & Bro., and 
curry the largest and most eoni- 
[iletv stock in the province, 
from flic common Pitcher Pump 
to the large Power Pump.

E. G. Prior & Co.,
Limited, Liability

Victoria, Vancouver and Kam
loops, B. C.

w.wwwwwwwwwwtwwwww»*»*' I

1 Nelson. July 16 A bush lire started 
Just back, of the Great Northern Rail
way Company's round house yester
day aft* rnoon at New Mhhe% sup
posedly started by a workman drop
ping a iig«t;ctie. Tip' wind had been 
blowing u hurricane att'day, and with
in twenty minute* after the smoke 
was -noticed from the town the fire had 
Jumped over a mile of ground towards

the "finest uouy or .....oer .e.i ... —Relation* Ik tween
place. For a time there was danger Friendly.
of the Great Northern roundhouse and j _______^"
• oal bunk-r- burning, but by the |»er- 
slstent efforts of train t rews and about 
100 men from the sawmill the fire was 
kept from the building The super- 
structure and supplies at the big reser- ! 
voir at the New Mu-bet waterworks t 
were saved, although it was right- in j 
the heart of’the burning district. The • 
fire is burning In the heavy timber 
i« the mountain.

An extensive bush fire is raging near |
Kalao, It originale«I from some boys;

1 UNITED STATES AND JAPAN.

the mountain, burnln* over | F<>rrt M,niMcr~P«T» Tribal, to Taft 
body of timber left in the ;

! Tokio, July 16.—’’Unhappily I'-rtaln
j forces, for unknown but Minister pur

poses. constantly are endeavoring by 
| false reports or-other methods to cre
ate conditions of ill-will or distrust t* 
tween two neighboring people*. Their j 
telat.on-' are too firmly established and 

| their Interests too distlct to admit of 
the possibility of any question arising 
between Japan and the United Htatea 
which will not yield readily to the or-

amckin*. ami »pr.-..l rabidly u„ the j

„f views between the two governments

mapiiine
A flavoring need the «sane *» lemon w vmwils. 
Hy di»5«»lving granulated t»ugar in water and 
addins Mapleine. a delinoe. syrup ia madr.md 
a »yrup better than maple. Masleme ia sold bv 
KWfri If not send 50c: for 2 os. bottle an, 
renpe bisk. Cfcet Mis- C*.. Se-tU. Wa

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. !

Lumbar Baah. Deere and alt tdnda of Building Malarial.S5. oa!:. aJr.mrîlàrth Oeu animant Suuat, Victor^ a C.
p. 0. Box 628 _________ Telephone 564

Thé B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

101« GOVERNMENT 8T.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Eatabllab- 

ment ln_ B. C.
CHAS 1IAŸWAYD, Free. 
T. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

j TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

mountain and towards the !*hutty 
bench. The inhabitants in the Ijmio 
fork addition afe watching its progress 
anxiously. Provincial Uonatable gimp- 
son and a staff of about fifty men are 
lighting it.

Forest fire* «re reported on almost 
every section in south-egstern Koot- 
eàa.v, and owing to the protracted hot 
dry spell of the past four weeks, great 
anxiety is felt concerning the out- 
tomv. Pires lit scV'-ra! points are n - 
ported between Nelson and the « 'uluni- 
hi a river to the west, as well as along 
the shores of Kootenay lake to the

AY. P. Tectsel. government agent 
has « an cel led all fire permits 

here, and expresse* the opinion that "S 
I»er cent of the fires now In prgoress 
have resulted from cleaning fires. Home 
45 men have been and are still at work 
fighting the flames, having been en
gaged by the government agent.

The third serious tire in Nelson in 
the past ten days occurred,Wednesday, 
when the residence and moat of the 
furniture of Mrs. Raaon. Hall atj-*et. 
was destroyed by a fire which origin
ated in the hack garden and Crept up 
to the house before it was noticed. The 
building was insured for S3.&00 and 
the contents were not Insured. ^

Few Children’s 
Reefer Coats 

Left at 
$2.00

New Blouses 
Special Prices 

To-day 
$1.5C j

TO

VICTORIA This illustrates some of the 
Neckwear wo carry, hut see 
mir window for the new 
stvies irentjonod in this ad.

Yostordny we advertised a special line of blouse* received from N**w York. To-day we have some
thing elite «piite new for the lovers of dainty Neckwear, in the form of

London’s Latest Importation of Correct Neckwen^ ^
Forward^ to u« l,y bar Mr. Campbell front Londm. Wr wixh wr rould toll you in print all about 
this rharming new Xwkwrar. but really it's impowilde. However

” This Evening at 7.30
The entire shipment will l.e ready for your inaction, and to make thia evening a "banner" one 

every pleee has been fqIumi) to sell at

' 15c. 20c and 25c ' ; ' ‘
There are .labota. Stork Collars with at Cel,able Jala,la. Jtollar 1’rimess Collars and Chanteeler 
Collars in spotted muslin and plain muslins, also a very rharming line of hollar Hr,neess < o lars 
nt China Silk with tore insertam or [.lain, also in spotted and plain muslma. Vatotetenttea I.aee 
Edgings new designs in insertions and openwork, and the queen Kl.abeth style of tueks.

*4

•m

dispel all apprelwnsions on that score.
Tht.< forceful utterance was made 

last night by Foreign Minister Uount 
K«»mura In toasting J. M. Dickinson, 
the United States set retar> of war. at 
a banquet given by Count Komura in 
honor of tlie American cabinet office/. 
After toasts to President Taft and the 
Emperor had been proposed respective
ly by Uount Koimira and Thomas J. 
O'Brien, thé United States ambassa
dor. Count Komura. in propping the 
health of Mr. Dickinson, referred to 
previous visits to Japan by President 
Taft. "These visits. 1 retail." said the 
foreign minister, "not only because his 
personality endeared him to all. but'1 
because his Insight and calm Judgment 
enabled film to appreciate the true 
value of the sentiments entertained by 
Japan for America.’’

Mr. Dickinson, in responding, said 
that Uount K ont urn had -analyzed ac
curately the feelings of President Tuft 
and the people of the United States, 
and it was fortunate that there should 
be at the head of affairs in the United 
Stales a man possessing keen knowl
edge of the Far East.

There is no reason for a breach of j 
United

the home Attractive

If vint want tliv young folks (anti tin- i-Uler ones, ton.) 
to retain tlu-ir lovr of homo lift1, yon must make the home 
|if,, comfortable anil attractive. This van he done at very 
small expense by buying your Furniture from us. Below 
>ve list some comfort giving articles at very moderate 
i.rices and respectfully invite you to inspect them and 
compare value. We know your verdict will he in our

Don't forget our Kl.KCTRIC CARPET <'LEANER 
CLEANS CARPETS AND REGS THOROUGHLY. We
i-all for and return promptly all work entrusted to us. 
Our charge is Only,five cents per yard for cleaning and 
five cents |W yard for re-laying.

Phone 718 for Prompt Attention.

Couch
alee Couch, spring scat.and head. Derlvy 

cloth covering : choice of colors. <

Same Vouch in rich velour covering. .*7.65

Easy Chair
Sle.-pv Hollow I'hAir. the ....... kind.

Derby cloth coverings; choice of Vol'J^
Cash' price .............u gS

Same chair, covered m velour...........

Rocker
Neat Golden Oak Rocker, a comfortable de

sign for either parlor or dining roonn Cash
price ............... .................................... *3.15

Many Designs in Stock.

Morris Chair
Golden Solid Oak Frame, with two velour 

cushions ; a chair of solid comfort, fash 
price .....................................................,.,M . *7.65

Others up to';............ ............. .. *40.00

Smith & Champion
The Better Value Store Near City Hall1420 Douglas St.

the friendship between

ll VANCOUVER ISLAND CIGAR

Hand Made Havana Filled
Gold & Johnson, Makers J

Ktatcs and Japan." continued Dr. 
Dickinson Sound Judgment must pre; 
dominate. False report» or nil sugg's 
lion, have net ta-eu Juallfleil by an> ac
tion either of Japan or America, Mr 
country de.lrc and I» advocating PC 
and arbitration P-rliapa more than 
anv nation of the world. There la rea
son to believe that-Japan and America 
With the panning of year» w'll Deronte 
more vloiely cemented In. the Itond» of 
nlilding friendship.''

THIRD TERM FOR ROOSEVELT.

Bow. He* lh-e,n Ltuitu 1>CJ .te,Eorm«r
United States AttnIM«r to Mexico.

New York. July ll—A third term 
boom for Theodore Roosevelt lias lieen 
started by former Ambasiador Thump- 
„,n. w ho repreaented the United State» 
In Mexico. He called on the colonel, 
and after lit» conferenre he said to the 
newspatier men that throughout the 
west there was ah undeniable aentl- 
ment 1ft favor of another term.

"I employ 400 executive olltceri 
throughout the west." Thompson said, 
-j 'asked them to ascertain the feeling 
toward Roosevelt. - They unanimously

reported that everyone favored a third 
term for Roosevelt. During my travels 
I have not found a single Republican 
who Is riot .convinced that Roosevelt 
must be named for live presidency if 
the Democrats are to he beaten In 
1812."

NEGRO ROBBER WÔVNDKD.

Chicago, July 16.—Gone mad as a re
sult of Ills excitement over Jack John
son’s victory at Kcno. a negro giving 
his name as "Janies Goldsmith, Mall 
street," yesterday entered a colored 
hank and w^as fatally wounded^ white 
trying to escape with 8318V

Shouting that Jack Johnson had told 
him “to get an the money In the 
world," the negro smashed a wjndow 
with a brick and leaped Into the bank. 
He made straight for the money coun
ter and holding the employees at bay 
w 1th a rasor. seized 8300 and started to

Meantime a crowd had gathered. I» 
set out after the negro. °vertaklng 
him. his pursuers stabbed and beat 

! the robber and fatally wounded him 
He was res, oed by the po h e end taken 
to « hospital, where It said he will die.

Further Advance* May Be Made Owing 
to Rise in Wheat Market.

Winnipeg, July 16.—The partial 
failure of t'h? crop* throughout mane 

I parts of the j ralrie provinc es, with a 
L-onseqneht rise in. the wheat market.
I which has characterized the past w eek, 
'‘has had. the Inevitable result. On 
Thursday the Lak« of the Woods Mill
ing (>. announced an advance In the. 
priev- of i l-ur. and immvdlatelx f'*1 -J*''! ' 
Ing the announcement the Ogilvie Min
ing Uompany and the Western Uanada 
Flour Mills Co. followed suit. Th» Ifi- 
. Eoa-ed prtces approximste

« 1 1-3 P-r <*»* over M»>
June prtdrx. . Msn«e»rs slate that 
there I. every prob.blllty JaBUWrf 
• avani es If the present condition* t n Un^ ^d tht wheat mark,, contmues 

to rise, the effect of locSl conditions 
having « very direct bey ring on the 
question. ______ •

—The superintendent of the Amalgs- 
mated Development Camptny w*nt up i 
|o the1 Katalla oil fields on Erhlsv 
night last to get out a shipment of oil 
front the company's holdings there. •

% .
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THE PRIME MINISTER
ON THE PLATFORM

politics will melt and fuse Into a com
mon emotion. , Grit and Tory and the 
stranger from foreign Ignds who has
not yet found his political bearings will 
surrender a* one man t<y this master 
ot^the platform art.,

•'There is somethin# veev subtle In
the Prime Minister's power. William 
Jennings Bryan has similar power over 
an audience. That power.Is not ex
plained by any reference to philosophi
cal acumen or logical mastership or 
school-taught rhetoric. It Is personal. 
It is that touch of the magic wand in 
Nature's secret laboratory which gives 
one man ease and excellence In doing 
w’hat another can do only with difficulty 
or xoi-At aU.'—   ■ _________ .

“But Laurler's gift is by no mean* 
the clever trick of a stage artist. His 
power on the platform has behind It 
positive achievement In statesmanship 
and in public service, especially In the 
development of western Canada, which 
gives point and emphasis to what he 
Ti93 Ttnay^wrmr rzv.'è tô rs’w wmr 'm' 
pifebpTe; They kiirrw. very many of 
them, what he ami his Government 
have done in rolling out the map of 
Canada since 1896. Byt his telling of It 
Is what will capture and inspire the 
western mind. * •

“Slowly the people of Canada are 
learning that under the silk glove, of 
the Prime Minister there is a hand 
whose.grIp is-.Arm. The brightness and 
geniality of his manner gave ground 
for the notion that he lacked in mas
terfulness. But those who know the 
real Laurier have no such illusions. He 
has the temperament of .the poet, the 
far vision of the seer, and the imagin
ative- vitality wf Ute Nttcman .. Eranch. 
But blended with all these qualities is 
the full potentiality of an autocrat. 
Laurier is by nature a leader and mas
ter of men. Were it not for his inbred 
democrâcy'ânif fîie spirit which, he In
breathed from Gladstone and Bright 
and Lincoln he never could have been 
an exponent of Liberalism. Tiw 
of democracy that is in him makes him 
a man of the people, and thé note of 
power makes "him a leader whom the 
people will follow to the end."

IMMIGRATION INSPECTORS.

The increased brilliancy, the undlmln- 
ished power, of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ns 
an orator has.been the basis of consid

erable comment in the press of Canada 
since the Prime Minister commenced 
his tour of the west. The speeches of 

this great Canadian, notwithstanding 
the rfitural frailty of Ms body and the 

burden of the years it carries, have 
borne striking testimony to the fact 
that his natural force has not abated 
in the least His fame and his preson- 
allty have attracted great multitudes 
of people, who have hung upon his 
words and cheered mightily the lofty 
sentiments he has expressed in regard 
to the future of hie own loved Canada 

and the great Empire of which she is 
destined to become the most important 
possession—perhaps ultimately the 
In-art and centre.

The comments of the Toronto Globe 
on the Prime .Minister ns an orator 
have been criticised, not in an un
friendly spirit, by the Colonist. The 
fallowing, is the editorial, a. notable ar
ticle. upon which our contemporary be- j 
stows its distinguished consideration:

“Sir W|lfrld laurier has no peer on 
the political platform In Canada. When 
he stands on his feet before an audi
ence" he is master alike of himself and 
of those who hear him. Never does he 
lose control either of his own resources 
of power or of the attention of his au
dience. unless It is from sheer physical 
fatigue. And when he is at his best, 
when his mind works smoothly and his 
voice is fresh and his Imagination kin
dles to his theme, then he takes rank 
with the foremost orators of the age In 
any land.

“The qualities that give distinction to 
the Prime Minister's platform style are 
those very qualities which will com
mand attention and win response 
throughout western Canada during the 
two months’ tour which opens at Port 
Arthur to-day. The alertness . of Sir 
Wilfrid’s mind, his frankness of man
ner. the deftness with'which he sends 
a willowy phrase straight to its mark, 

-the unfailing cheeriness of his spirit, 
end. beneath It all. that certain note of 
definite conviction which to thoie who 
understand gives determined purpose 

. to what he seems to say with airy 
lightness- these marked characteris
tics of the Laurier manner on the 
platform are such that when he faces 
a western audience one result Is Inevit
able. The conditions meet which make 
a great occasion. Animosities of race 
or cregd and the antagonisms of party

There bat been a considerable to-do In 
the east of late In regard to the man
ner In which Immigration inspectors 
perform their duties. Officials of both 
the Canadian and United States gov
ernments have been charged with act

ing In a harsh, discourteous and ar
bitrary manner to travellers crossing 
the border ort railway trains. One 
Canadian officer has been reprimanded, 
suspended and relegated to another po
sition for his conduct towards a lady 
crossing the boundary at Windsor. Ont. 
The incident waa brought to the at
tention of the Canadian government by 
a newspaper man who intervened on 
behalf of the traveller and had the 
vituperative guns, of the overbearing 
official trained upon his own person as 
a result. But for the championship of 
the representative pf the fourth estate 
(Mr. J. W. Taylor, editor of the Wood
stock Sentinel-Review and publisher of 
Rod and Gun In Canada), the abpses 
might have continued indefinitely, us 
travellers have little time and less In
clination. as a rule, to lay complaints 
before such ponderous and slow act
ing bodies as governments usually are.

Whatever be the case In the. „east, 
there Is no question as to the general 
courtesy and consideration for travel
lers of the Immigration inspectors, 
whether Canadian or American, on the 
Pacific coast Of course there is no 
rule without its exception, and there 
has been official Inquiry into the con
duct of some of the inspectors in Brit
ish Columbia. But on the whole these 
officers discharge their delicate duties 
with a good deal of diplomacy, 
considering the diversity of the 
elements with which they have to 
deal. In the conduct of their business 
they are not a cause of embarrassment, 
but rather a convenience, to travellers, 
and they also give the police of this 
and of neighboring cities very valuable 
assistance in their difficult work of 
heading off undesirable characters.

remember that the strain of blood 
which runs in the Colonel's veins Is 
drawn direct from the great artery in 
Scotland's heroic monarch and valiant 
defender. It la not diluted and vitiated 
by crosses with the thin fluid of conti
nental royal houses. But we are wan
dering from the point. Mr. Roosevelt,
.with that adaptability characteristic 
of- genimr ttl an ages, has adjusted 
himself comfortably to the new. condi
tions. As the sword has had Its day 
and its successors, firearms of all kinds, 
have fallen upon degenerate times, the 
Colonel has taken up the popular wea- 
|H>n of the times. And he Is doing well 
with it. He lias sold every word his 
pen has written descriptive of his trip 
to Africa and Europe, during the pro
gress of which he created tremendous 
consternation among the lions (biped 
and quadruped), for from two to three 
dollars per word, regardless of the 
length or the- derivation of the said 
words. A collection of his writings Is 

-àtow- tn- me -ym presently —fioo-

appear in book form. No Jess than a 
million copies 4>f this fascinating, at^ 
sorbing narrative, will be printed ana 
given to the public for its edification 
and amusement. There will be other 
editions one B|| !»,- >uf. guaranteeing 
the Colonel's brain product a greater 
immediate circulation than the works 
of any of the famous' litterateurs of 
this or aiiy oilier time His income will 
the r. fore lie larger by far. whether 
calculated in dollars or In pounds 
Scots, than the emoluments of his 
royal forbear, the slayer of the Red 
Corny on, and who afterwards became the 
hero of Bannockburn and a thorn in 
the flesh of, Ed ward, of England. If 
Roosevelt had done nothing else, " lie 
ought to go down to fame and history 
as the first to authoritatively demon
strate beyond peradventure the af- 
ffr ma t ïvë~’oT t heproposï 11 on" that the 
"pen Is mightier than the 'sword."

But -that is not the end of the 
Colonel'* accomplishments. By precept 
and example he has converted one of 
the greatest of-the t earth's remaining 
patentâtes to his views. The Kaiser 
of Germany, after posing for more 
than a century as a war lord and never 
drawing his sword during the whole of 
the period, has practically admitted the 
tirtaksailablltty of his great contem
porary. He has also taken the pen in 
hand. He ought no longer to be 
pictured ^os a warrior bold w ith a 
sword at his side and his moustaches 
trained in an attitude of defiance t#> 
the whole world. He should be depleted 
henceforth sitting at an editorial desk, 
scissors In hand and pen behind ear,, 
frowning ferociously at the shrinking 
figure of a subscriber who thinks lie 
lias a‘ grievance agaipst the Royztt 
Zeitung The Kaiser. In short, has 
found his vocation after many years 
lie has become an editor. If the new 
vocation does not bring more trouble 
upon the royal head than ruling a 
mlghtly nation, then all our experience 
has been vain. In the slang of the day, 
“we miss our guess."

TRIUMPH OF PEN OVER 8WORD.

An old popular subject of debate has 

been permanently neglected to the 

realm of forgotten things. The pen is 

mightier than the sword ; more puis
sant even than hundred-ton breech
loading guns. If Roosevelt had lived a 

couple of hundred years ago—not In 

America, of course—he would have 
been an overpowering personality, per
haps a robber baron, “reaping where 

he had not sown ; gathering where he 
had not strewed." His puny contem
poraries would not have been able to 
withstand the prowess of his strong 
right hand. He would have built his 
strongholds and organised his retain
ers end vassals. If the conditions were 
favorable, possibly Instead of sending 
a certain quota of his men-at-arms to 
support the poetfion of bhr fiege tord 
and sovereign master In times of war 
lie might have been a* king himself, 
ruling with a rod of iron and with a 
fine contempt for the mollieoddles of 
his day. But old things have passed 
away, and the best the worshipping 
friends . of the potential head of a 
powerful dynasty can do Is claim for 
him the honor of descending from “the 
ancient Stuart line," which in its lat
ter days was not h*ld in particularly 
high repute. Still it may toe well to

Speaking reçejritly before the Empire 
Club. Toronto, on the possibilities of 
mineral development In the Rocky 
Moujnti|^ns, Professor Miller, the On
tario geologist, stated that Mexico, 
with 1700 miles of the same range; has 
had a production of |ô.500.000,000 worth

nature will do the rest. Another man 
of science has found out a far eLa- 
pler and cheaper elixir than that„ He 
says old age Is cgused by the harden
ing of the arteries, which Is not à new 
doctrine. The . process of hardening, he 
avers, can toe e verletlt’hy ajmply drink
ing buttermilk in quantities. It is 
something of a shock to be asked to 
place the by-product of butter before 
th# people as an ellxlr-to elevate the 
churn to the dignity of a fountain of 
youth. But he who partakes of this 
kind of an elix'r can hardly corns to 
any harm from his potations or his 
libations. Vs*

President Taft has “gone Into traln-
» —— n ■. » , _ .,nilt,|.|iiL^n I,, râillii'p 11lat Tig. n p nu» un<wTu»»-M
weight by twenty-live pound». The 
president can eailly «pare that amount 
or weight, and hla taak ought to.be 
eaay at ttli„ eeahon of the year In 
Washington. Hut president* have 
abandoned the practice of ,i*endlng the

BADICE WINS 
KING’S PRIZE

CANADIAN SHOT
GETS SECOND PLACE

Lieut. Morris, of Bowmanville, 
Wins $300 and N. R. A.

Badge

=

(Special to ths Times )
Blsley. July 1« -Corporal Rudtve. a | 

student at Oxford, won the King * ,
-pris* .wiih~*. scor* of. 14Q.------- - _

fiadice also won the silver met^al in . 
the second stage

Lieut. .Morris, of Bowmanville. Ont , I 
was second with n score of 337 Hi 
Wins $300 and N 4 A. badge.
■ Th® scores of Canadians ellgUd» to 
■hoot In the final stage of the St. 
George's challenge vase competition at | 
600 yards, fifteen shots each, follow : 1 
Sergt Eastwood. Winnipeg. 65; Capt. 
McHarg. Vancouver. 63: Capt McKle. 
Guelph, $3: Private Steele. Guelph. 61. j 
Sergt. Sleek. Tr.ir.i it: 8*fft Rid)- 1 
ardson. Victoria. 63.

The prise winners in the first stage ] 
of the St. George » cup competition | 
were Capt. Stuart. Vancouver, and : 
Sergt. Crowe, Guelph. In 103rd and j 
105th places respectively. Each wins £2 , 

In the National Challenge trophy ; 
Sergt. Steele. Private Clifford. Sergt 
Freeborn and Private Latimer shot in i 
tlie Irish team Scotland won with j 
England second. This trophy is open j 
to one team .*f twenty territorials or ■ 
retired territoriale from England and j 
Scotland respeetlvcly and one team oft 
twenty territorials or retired terrttori- J 
ala from. Ireland and Wales reaper*-1 
lively.

Sergt. Ravils, of Toronto, won the ' 
Association cup given by the Natfonal i 
Rifle Association for the highest score ! 
at 1.000 yards The competition is only j 
open to life memt>ers and annual mem- j 
hers of the National Rifle Association 
who have paid club subscription for | 
the current year.

In the first stage of the King's prise 
competition at 2<X> yards Gunner Sharpe. J 
Montreal; S«*rgt. Fnwborn. Hamilton: j 
Capt. McHarg. Vancouver, and Sergt. 
Melnnes. Edmonton, each won £4.

The scores In the second stage of the 
King's prize were. Major Rankin. Sth 
Royst Scots. 200; <*orp. Rad ice. < >rferd ( 
University. .00; Capt Campbell. 8th [of precious minerals, or about 13.000.000 

per mile in length; and the United Argyleshlrc. .‘00, Sergt. Hranton. Cam-1 
States with 1.100 milts of’the Rot kies, j bridge University. 1H; Sergt Martin 
has had about the same re la- 9th Highlanders (Light Infantry) 199;
live production. while Canada
has 1.600 miles of the same 
range, and only the fringe of it has j 
been developed. "'At present." said 
Professor Miller, “we have the great
est undeveloped mineral territory in 
the world, offering the greatest oppor
tunity to capitalists and prospectors.*' 
As Canada has the most ancient rocks 
qf the continent and of the world. It 
is not surprising to find Its minerals 
unique. Canada, he went on. produces 
80 per cent, of the world's consump
tion of asbestos in a small area in 
Quebec. In Ontario and Quebec is 
found practically all the world uses 
of amber-colored' mica, nf isinglass, the 
beat for electrical purposes. About 65 
per cent, of the nickel Is produced in 
Ontario. The Dominion has also cobalt

Lt. .Morris, BowmsnvilV*. 
Sergt Rogers, 44th Essex. 
Mortimer Ottawa. 19*.

Ont 199; 
199. and Lt.

PIERS DESTROYED.
STEAMERS DAMAGED

Fire at New York Caused Loss of 
$1,000,000—Wind Fanned 

Flamei

(Time* Ijewurd Wire.)
New York. July 16-Fire starting In 

the oil storage h.ousv on the Metropoli
tan Steamship Company * pier to-day- 
spread to the turbine steamer harvard 
and the freighter Dimmock. badly dam- 

x | ag*ng both vessels. Before the fire was
In greater abundance than It» only * finally controlled It Jtad reached the 
rival. New l alrUonla. which ha. had to I Metropolitan and BTun.wtck /"mpan-

close Its mine», and the price has been 
brought down from $2.50 a pound to 
75 cents. The Sudbury mines contain 
nickel and copper, and It has been 
found possible to get rid of the slag 
by a pfiocea* which leaves the two 
metals together, making a fine alloy 
called monal metal. €8 per cent, nickel 
and 32 per cent .^copper.

As announced elsewhere, the German 
Emperor has established a newspaper 
and will act as its editor. The purpose 
In life of the royal journal will he I© 
“fight Socialism.’' There is this to be 
■aid for the venture of the Kaiser. U 
Is better to argue and reason with 
revolutionists than to suppress them 
by violence. At the same time the ex
traordinary course of the gifted editor.

les' pier*, totally destroying both
Washington market, on the Metro

politan pier, also- took fire and with It 
a doxen adjoining buildings burst Into 
flames. Several df these ^vre store 
houses containing valuable merchan
dise, much of wh.lch Is a total loss. 
The damage It I* estimated, will total 
$1.600.000.

As soon as the fin *»■ discovered 
calls were sent In tor all available 
apparatus in the city as well as on 
the river A stiff wind fanned the 
flames and before the fireman reached 
the scene the fire was raging on the 
.Metropolitan pkr and. the steamer 
Harvard was ablaze. The Harvard waa 
tewed away from the pier as soon as 
geesthle but not before the flames had 
spread to the Dlnimock.

The fire was under control at 1.30 
this afternoon.

». v...... j______________  _____ _ _ .____ The German war department ha# some-
,lvc. point to the ob»erv.,tlon that th* i 'hu^

"world do inov«e." But a very few years j iBd llal>. have homing pigeon outfits
ago and radical reformers would have [Jn their war «iepsrtments 
been fought with a stronger, but not a 
more potent, weapon than the pen.

The Vancouver Province says a New 
York doctor claims to have discovered 
a simple and Inexpensive elixir of life. 
All you have to do Is wear white 
clothes, avoid the use of meat, be tem
perate In your habits and you can stay 
on this good old planet as long as you 
like. When you feel like dropping off 
simply, discard the white raiment and

- The svnapi*. s water Insect, is provided 
with an anchor the exact shape of that 
me.i hv ships. Bv means of this peculiar 
taelre the insect holds Itself firmly In any 
desired spot. ,. •

There Is only one sudden death among 
women to every eight among men.

Russia, with a population of 120.006,000. 
has only ldl334 doctors.

Pena are polished with emery powder In
n large revolving dru*

July Sale of Blankets, Quilts,
Sheeting, and Various Lines of 

Staple Goods, Monday
We have just received fifteen bales and cases of Blankets and Quilts, which were bought 

to start our sale in this department, but they were delayed in transit and have just come to 
hand. This section will present an oltogether different appearance' on Monday with all 
these new Bargains in Staples.

II: Pans White Blanket! at
$2.65. Worth at Least 

$*25.
l*k) pairs of White Blankets 

go on sale Holiday at very 
special aavittg*. This is a
splendid opptirtttailg..—(0E.
hotels, été., to replenish 
their needs. These are 
easily worth *4.25. Mon
day ........................... f2.es

150 Pairs of White Blankets 
at $3.25

These are a very fine White 
Blanket, fairly heavy,, and 

■ whtinrtTstrany-ih'-nR -

for $5.50. Monkey s .intv 
sale clearance, pair. S3.25 

■vr—-------:----------- ■—-r-------- :----------

- -100 Pair of
at $3.75

Very heavy quality are these. 
•Just the kind for those 
cold Winter nights. It will

—qiay...v^H.-veslJy- - -m-—pur-

__ These are

worth *6.2i). Monday, per
pair..................... $3.75

Extra Special, 12 Only Pairs of All-Wool Blankets, $4.90
This i* really the beat offering of the Blanket seel ion The reason for this low priée is ow

ing to them getting slightly soiled Through being handled. The.,usiial selling price was up 
to $9500. Special. Monday, per pair. .......................... '....'......... ........... ......................: *4.90

Interesting Bargains in Comforters, .Monday
EtoERDOWN COMFORTS, W'*'”™ «8 50, 

FOR $4.90

These -wrr-m--n miede-r -ei" »er-v pretty atul. 
artistic deaigna. covered with rich mercer-,; 
iaed^yttin and satin trimmed. Hise fix». 
WortJi $8.50. -Monday .... ..., , $4.90

QUILTS TO MOVE OUT QUICKLY.
4(1 dozen 10x14 Itoneycomb Bedspreads.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTS, WORTH $16.00 
FOR $9.75.

list nf beautiful Eiderdown Comforts go on 
“sale’at go-qülëlt "priées. These are ëovéreiT 
with satin-ami trimmwl with-fringe edge. 
Also a number covered with Brocaded sa
tin atrd silk. Vaine» to $lft. Monday, 
for ................................... ...-. .$8.75

HONEYCOMB AND MARCELLA
50 dozen Honeycomb Bedspreads suitable for

single beds .................................. V.. $1.00
ltki dozen full-size Honeycomb Bedspread*. 

Extra, heavy., Monday |1«I5

Extra heavy. Monday .......... $2.45
40 Marcella Quilts, slightly soiled, at special 

reductions.

Sheets, Sheeting and Pillow Slips at July Prices Monday
60 dozen Hemstitched Sheets, 2ÇJx2(£. Mon

day. per pair................... ............. • $1.90
ExtraHemstitched Pillow Slips, 

value at. each.................
special

25«*
9-4 Bleached Sheeting at 45e, :t5e and. 29r

25 dozen Ileinstitehed Sheets, Extra quality.
Monday, per jjair...............................$2.00

8-4 Bleached Sheeting. Per yard, Monday.
—45c ami    ............——. .35#-

Extra heavy BJeaehed Sheeting at. per yard,
“Me and .... ......... .......... ...... vr: ~ : :4SÇ~

Towels and Towelling at Money Saving Prices 
50 Doz. Turkish Towels, Monday, Each 5c

Turkish Towels, large size. Monday, two
for ............. .. .V™...................  25^

Fringed Huekabaek To Weis, Monday, per 
dozen ............... ............. .....................$2.00

Full size Huckaback Towels. Damask her
der Regular 20c. Monday, two for -5C 

100 dozen KJanetlette Polishing Ousters. 
Mondny special, each ............................. 5«V

Damask Tabling and Napkins Liberal y Reduced
50 Dozen Damask Table (’loths, slightly soil- 

e<t, at special reductions for Monday.

Damask Tabling. 72 in. wide, bleached. Reg. 
$1. Monday, per yard . ..................... 65«*

Bleached Damask. bf> in., usual 75c value.
Monday, per yard ............... .............50<*

Table Napkins in various sizes. Special, 
Monday, per dozen. $1.40. .$1.50, $2.50
and . ..................................................... $2.35

Four Lots of Muslins and Linens Substantially Reduced
At These Prices You Should Lay in a Stock That Will Last Some Time.

REGULAR VALUE
TO 75c.

MONDAY, PER YD. 
:25<t

REGULAR VALUE
25c.

MONDAY. PER YD.
w

REOUL HR VALUE REGULAR VALUE
25c. TO 35c.

MONDAY. PER YD. MONDAY, PER YD.
lay,* 15*

Brass Beds Priced for Monday
Bran* Beds, posts arc two inch. % inch till

ers Very strongly made, finished in pol- 
wlied or satin effect ; full size. You could 
not get better Value if you were to visit 
every store in the. west. .Monday spe
cial ........................................ ...*19.75

Dressing Tables Monday $5.75
Dressing Tables, finished in surfaced quarter 

out golden oak. fitted with oval bevel 
plate" mirror, has one drawer. Just the 
pieee of furniture for milady’s bedroom. 
Special. Monday .................... .........$5.75

Special Bargains in Girls’ Shoes Mon. $1.25
This i* an exceptionally small price indeed to place on such fine quality shoe*. This offering 

includes several hundred pairs, consisting of all sizes up to 2; in black and (an boots. Ox
fords and elippera, in dongola kid. box calf and tau calf. Special for Monday a selling, 
per pair ..................................................................... ...» ............................................ .................. »1.85

tA Special Opportunity to Procure Nottingham 
Lace Curtains Monday

Monday we are placing on sale a very special line of Nott ingham Lace Curtains. These a I 
being shown m Broad street window*.. ,\,ghuicc will convince you ,,f tile exceptiouj 
savings fhwt w»n be made. All kind» of deigns 'are represented, wlide pneeg range fro!
$2.W> down to...................................... 5

--- -------- -

David Spencer, Limitei
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THE sheet 
anchor

which hn,a-s Of permanent 
health may he buoyed Is

BOWES' LIVER AND 
INDIGESTION CURE

Unequalled «or cure of IndUe.- 
Hon, Flatulency, insomnia, • eu- 
ralgla. Rheumatism. tW »"« 
Kidney Trouble* H W

hers only.

CYRUS fl. BOWES

» LOCAL NEWS. »
❖ *•>»» ♦•»•»»♦>•>**<***

; | —Do not forget that you can get *" 
express or truck at any hour you may 

" Msfi 1 AlworTSW«#»«• -aaaHa.lW'l'
: you have seen us. as we will save y 

the 10c on each trunk you have ‘o r _
I to baggage agents on trahis and ho 

We Will check your baggage from yout ( 
hotel or residence, also store It- ”** ”

| before you make your arrangements.
! We guarante to ratlsfy everyone 
i Pdce and the way we handle you . 
! goods. We consider It e favor If T®» | 
1 Will report anv overcharge» or Incivility

°n part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

„ -IPhone 119. 59_rort St.

Chemist.

12ÎS OovaHnaent Street.
Near Yate.-Tel 425 and M.

\oar DreKKlBt Will Tell Yee
| Murine Kye Renudy Rellevç»

81 lengthen» Weak Eye*. ‘^'' ‘ ^2...' 
Soothe* i:>e Pain, and Sell* for 5ik. Tt >

: Mtiriiv- in Your Kye* and in lluny, * r,.i s iis Kyetide eJS t;t.tnuifm'-n

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage w!tl start running Sunday 

Arrti Wh 1*1*. Round trip* ;
: slMle trips 50-:. Leav» PaHfte Tiansfer , 
t Stables 8 a.ro. every Sunday.

Iroquol* , 
at 9 a.m."

Order Beer, Etc., 
the Camp

A ?..... 'id wr
bramls of Mineral Watera. Alca. 

f.HUiei.rs, etc., priced properly for P«r
We will execute your order, hhwev^aumj. «*-*-■

„t Of care and give you the beat pomnbk adt.afa.Uou.

Tel. 1974

Capital City Wine Co. (
..... 1327“ ’ " *"r Tnbn‘

The British Columbia *h- 

noiiseurs of whttky OV»
[ that Ynty»: ® M8Ck*,e 

• Special ' U a whisky that 

preserves the finest tradition, 
of Scotland's best. Its sale

I yw-after year on Vancou
ver Island and throughout 

the Province is rapidly in- 

I creasing. No advertising 
novelties are needed to make 

« more popular with those 
who know what good whisky 
i,. Demand for Whyte A 

Mackay's Special is now so
great it is on sale everywhere

whisky is sold.

Your dealer can supply 

you for home use.

w—Seattle», Wash.—s. S.
leave» dally, ^except Sunday,

-Kxvurslon -Wednesday and Satur- j 
i day*. Now i* the time to see the beau- j 
! ttful Island», the novelty, of till* trip , 

cannot be excelled In - Any part of the , 
i world. For further information tele- t 

pi CNM 111 . *
h - Herr Wilhelm Peter*^ practlcoj piJ j 

1 ano maker and tuner, ha» removed 
-ifrom F-*it itiffl ah tiommum .i I

It tous left nt Hlbhens until further no- |
-th»'wtTry»dt7vtnmptfiriat®Biliil««l to: *

I—You can deposit your money at 4 
por cent Interest with The R. C. Per- | 
manent Loan Company and be able to •

J withdraw the total amount or any por- ;
I tlon thereof without notice. Cheques j 
..artf-.supplied -to each depositor. Paid up î I
rtrpttal nrrr . 11
Xao.We Branch office. 1219 Government .
street, Victoria, 3. C. Iroquoi* 1

at 9 a.m.* j

BOY 
SCOUTS

I' Should be properly equipped. 

See our line line of

bugles and 
drums

Bugles $2.50 to...........?T-5°
Drums. S6.0Û.to .. V200®

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

X w. C. T. U. NOTES ♦
... 4
»*»»»»»***********

The union held their monthly busi
ness meeting at their headquarter, on 
Store street on Thursday afternoon. 
Mr». McAdams preahUng.
“ Tha ' a promt ment of superintendent 
of work» department# was the main 
business. other - matter* dismissed 
profitably being "Scientific- Temper
ance Instruction In School»'' and 

"Adult Franchise."
! The official organ of the British j 

Adult Franchise Movement has been 
! subscribed for. and copies may he oh- | 

Kilned at W. C. T."T; mission !
I The union noted with regret the sc-
Xton of the rouncil regarding objec- |
tlonable moving plrfOTs. !

An Invitation was accepted from the 
Metropolitan Epworth League to at- 
tend Dr. Spencer's talk on "My Pro- j 
vinclal Expvriem » », ' to be given in < 
the church on Monday. July $»th. •

The advisability of having a rest 
tent at the fall fair wa* left in the 
hands of MA Norman. Hillside ave-

,rm^, ...._________ -w—-
The- mission board reported the mis-

Thte arterniKMi ............... " "" *ton cn Store street to be In a thriving 1
Item Campbell, the infant son ot Mr. pin?|,|t|0lli Hmt doing well the work it ;

. .. a_hio r’idM Hired. 15 months, i |g intended for. It I» becoming more
and more a centre of recognised lm 
portance In the city, where men. moti-

■lAneiesnyikT .................

Secure Your 
Apricots

Our Shipment Has Arrived
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Aweke Grocery. TEL.

........................................................................................................ ...

................................................................... ...................... ...................................................

]*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ *****

jt OBITUARY RECORD *
]**♦♦*♦»** ♦ * • ♦

This eftermam -Uie funeral of W11-

| an,i Mrs. Archie Clegg, ugcl 15 months. 
I j look place at o'clock from the fam

I i tly residence. 1647 Southgate street.
I j- Rev. T. W. Gladstone conducted the 
I services lean at the house and the 

, graveside. Mgny friends were in at- 
I tendante and among the beautiful 

durai offerings presented a ga a wreath 
from the Victoria Kcrueae Club. Mr 
t u gg Is a member of,the VICtoMt West 

, team and the im mb', is lit the club for-, 
| warded this as a token of sympathy 

in the sad bereavement which 
T befallen him and Mrs. Cb-gg.

Builders and Contractors Can Keep Cool
During the warm weather by placing with us their orders for

BUILDING SUPPLIES
We guarantee all our lines to be «I U» highest quality, an.I «W 

- —aëlîVVrtiirinlrTniri1ir'-tnth~riinutmost promut uu.l.c Winch leaves 

the isihtralttor nothing to worry over in these respects.

ty strangers, can congregate and feel 
at-home. More men have sevuged work 
through this medium than ever before, j 
The sick have care and medical ad-1 
vice, and are sent to the hospital for 
treatment «hen necessary, then taken 
back to the mission till able for work. 
Tta- men have thelr temporal and 
spiritual Interests cared for. a most 
important work which cannot be re- l 
corded hn pap«*r. é-__ i

Tffp board dFwtwi to tlmnk *$U Uiom \
. , __ who have helped In any wa>-the_»ub- I

The fuiiVrat t'.e.k pis.»'-w WIW«9>iWn.iiaaii-.'-Umea wlrn...hayç given d®*»-:
Inst of Thomas B. Sloan, ot the ih'"tchltiBn, of article, for the 
line to klmw.MSt cemetery. Perth. Ont wh„ haï? conducted the religious »er- 
StTsLl, was only III a few days. Six Vico, and Bible class, the organise «h»' 
years ago he was Injured In a mine | young People's Bocletlee tor thelr ex (

, THE GILL1S SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
| once and Warehouse. ^.Foot of Yates Street.

Lwemi

Phone 2207

tmm— eeeeee.ee wee*»»eae**»»«dsw»»»,*%»*>»l»**^^^22222^!
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ni broken and h,
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—-Seattle___ Wash.-S. S
leaves daily, except Sunday

Wedding
CAkes

Made
theand decorated In 

latest designs.
Also Birthday. Christening. Lawn 
Tennis, and Cakes for every oc
casion made to order.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

CIO YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

-Thousand '"ialands.-TCext Sunday 
the k 8. Iroquois will m.k. on. of 
these delightful trips among Urn Gull 
——a. .tonnlnu one hour at Mayne. 
and returning vie W pTctUrestiuc 
Pender canal. Take V. A S. train. lea\
|ng Victoria 9 45, a m. Itefn-shmenls 
and music on board. For further infor- 

1 matum telephone 611.

-Hosiery Bargains.-Ladles' black
cotton and lislf hose with spth'ed. toe.
and heels. Evert l«lr guaranteed to
give good satisfaction Regular prtc-e
36c pair; July sale price 25c per Pair
Robinson's Cash Store, bit Yates St.

Flics should he kept out. 8roen 
doors will help We have them lit. « 
Ins. by « ft. « in*, .«o 3 ft by . rt. Pe 
it 35 to 22.3.x. Window screens Be. « A. 
Brown « Cita. HU2 tkmgUs stre. t.

—The Painters' and Plumbers' an- 
j „„»| picnic will be held at stdpey on 
| Saturday next, July W.

—Lev Fat. a dementèd Chinese. *aid 
to be 25 year, of age. has dlaappeated. 
and Is thought to he wandering about 
the cltv His friends have failetl to lo
cate him He was seen In the neigh
borhood of the Jubilee hospital about 
in o'clock on Thursday night He Is 
described as medium height and build, 
and wearing dark Chinese clothes.

****«.»* ♦d*»***»'6'*

IN POLICE COURT ❖ 
*

Henry t*rlor. an J>M man. Who wm

British Columbia. His spine was 
.as unable to walk He 

...Fi,. to Urivv. around in
„ rig and was In Perth a week before 
hi* death. Resides his widowed moth
er he leaves three brothers. Hriherl, 1n 
Stewart. H. V David. B.Sc of the 
same place, and MargShSl Shtl Alexan- 
qer at home..

The remain* of the late Mr*. Adf 
laid.* Simpson were Interred in the 

of yt Stephen’» chureh >«*-
ivrdav afternu-.n. The funeral took 
Vlave from t h. fain tty

Henry Prior, an • j Saïnll.h, „t :l bs kf and proceeded to
formerly for years a caretaker a | s.,,l)hen , church, where services

was lined HO and 32 damages ; •city hall, was lined H« and r-' i werc deducted hy Rev, Mr Flinton.
in police rourt this morning for an , hymn My >.M My Father While 

* . -iiod., \4r« Alice t «lirait •* wa* sung. Nearly «vwjassatdt on Id, dJXZi -, d^t wa»~"present“»*!

mr,hc'.mckmwUh a basin and drenched ,he funeral, ihe decemmd having been

with ri bucket of. water . .
prior's defence was that his land

lady beat him with stick.
with a Vha.r and threw * ^
water over him He did not toutn w
Tïïfîrt^tc Jay was resrued 'rom » 
dim, ult position by tlxe help of a I 
new Alfred Shaw, who ‘he
same h.nuw w«b tlm »«’»■«»
Plaintiff. The .l,nroa sald h. «ent 
down stairs and found Prior with » 
raise! stick In Ids hand close to the 
plaintiff Her clothing was wet. and 
although he had seen no blow. atruc8 
.Mrs Jarvis had complained that she 
had been assaulted. ..

James Lynn pleaded guilty to carry 
ing a loaded revolver and was remand
ed until Monday for sentence. Accused 
was arrested in a street "l1" "Tm
on Johnson street by Cons,able Palm, 
er. who discovered the gun In his pos-

In iana- Toe norm »»r'1 ------- -- .
hit It!» I numerous which i,-stilled to the esteem 

. : *- . . M.- wimtigiin WO*

one of the ..Id, si ploueehs of Saanich. 
The floral offerings presented were

relient Saturday concerts, to the eol 
lectors, the press, the Times seACoH 

-rorrHY -fm-- ixtiTwrm liw U.L>, , WSt-WL?,
for their valuable asststan.

The board gave tile union, their 
friends and any others' wl.o arc Inf 
ested an invitation to a farewell which 
will Is- I. n lcred <Wss Bow-rmsn. toe 
matron at the I misai», opposite the 
E g N. station. Store atreet, on 
August 1th when an opportunity “IU 
be given to go through the building 
and look Into the work being done.

A most ‘ enthuslastlr vote of thanks 
vess given-toe board .«w hich lnvJUd' S 
the officers Of the union) by the ladles 
being much gratified at the good work 
bvlng done.

_ft H. Knceshaw will lecture at 734
Caledonia avenue at » p m. to-morrow, 
hi. subject ts-lng "Spiritual Exponents 
and Extvosers,"

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
=========== LIMITED - ■ ................. ..

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
OARDSN SFRINKLEBH ----------

GARDEN NOVELTIES 

••COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf SL, Victoria

ttttmii" ...................... ...........................wvvvewawwsvwvewwwsaawaawvvvvsawyw

! SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY !

in which the lat, Mrs, Simpson was 
held. The- fdlluiving- $$nti?mcn acted 
as i-âllbenrera M Hewitt. J T. Har
rison F. H Haillon. W De. rlngb.-rg, 
E. H. Marcqtt and D. Thompson.

CHOIR SURPRISE PARTY. ........

The members of St Andrew. Pres
byterian church choir last evening gave 
a "surprise lutrty" to two of their mem
bers who have Just recently been .mar
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J Mortimer.

The choir assembled at the church 
at * o'clock and then went in a body 
to the home of Mr and Mrs. Mortimer 
on - Broughton atr. et where a most 
pleasant evening was spent In games 
and music One of the pleasing fea
tures of the evening was the presenta- 

i lion Of a Silver and oak salad bowl.

—In another column of this Issue | 
The R C Permanent Loan Company > 
notifies Its shareholders of a dividend j 
of nine [er cent on the Permanent ; stock Of the Company for the half year j 

ending June 30,1V. 1910 Thf, «company 
haa made rapid progress during the 
,UI,I. six months. The large amount of 
funds •received Icon the sale of de-! 
bentures In England and Scotland has 
enabled the Company to m«*" « new j 
record In the amount of money ad , 
,.,n. ,d on first mortgage loans In I 
Wester» Cenada. __________ i

Moire, for Skirt», newest shades.

REGULAR, ^KU YARD 80e. 

AIT hay T.»-n«y--------------------- 20c
Muirc skirts going at less than cost price.

Mrs J. E. Elliott
73* Yates St BON TON. Victoria, B. C.

.11. . . . 11vv--................... ............. ... ...........»............V.SS..W.......... ....
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—An Interesting meeting the Labor 
er* Protective Vnlon was held last I 
night TJie union was atrengthened h> 
Uie addition of 55 new mmLers Among 
other imtHirtant business transacted .* | 
atrong pres* committee wa» appointe,1 
«'how duty will be to *ee that matter* 
of • Interest reach the local pr<** 
Another organtaatlon nut ting ts being 
called for Tlmreday evening of next

lion oi a -----  ------ .
| Mn«5 an oak and silver butter dish and 

from the accompanied hy an address.
......................... . showing in a small way the
Amalgamate.! L>e- | the >„ung marrie.I t ou pie are heroin

UEO. F. WAITfcS
fjyCKSMITH. ETC.

IcfC wlih Waites Bros.

TRUNKS, VALISE REPAIRS, ETC. 
PHONE 2439

Bandura St.; near Government St

**%*»» »

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for 'the Cele- 

brated

New Welling" n Coal
and

Canii Anv racite Coil
Agents fr r lhe New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

-The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women s Missionary Society of St.

| Andrew's Presbyterian church "HI **•
! held on Monday at 3 r m. in the lec- 
! turc room-*", the church. Tile cbTcn' 
event- In missionary- work win he 

; ~fven bv Mies Adda Mortimer. Mrs.
I j„hn < • Jordon will ’read a paper on 
j "The Hume Missionary societies Of 
! funri 'n: Hlstor- end Work ^f Cmr 
! Own Home Board." Mr*. E F. Tru- 
! dean will !>ail a paper entitled W hat 
j Canada - t" th- Hlaatanary
I At the hatf-vearlv meeting fit 
Court Northern Light. A O F . held on 
| Wednesday eveotng. toe D C. to. 1 
1 \ W Hi wtvu, -N wnaimo. ulltl di^i r I *t oT- 

fieers. installed the following as offi- 
1 cers mr the ensuing term; UC BU «

,• wr it. ■ f. P N. T lav: S. I n. J. 
H Tract ; Treas.. W P. Smith; See . ^ 
t\ l" Fullerton; S. XV.. H ft use amp;.
I W n Bartholomew: s. R-

. J U . T. r. .“inlth: Snrgcqn. Dr
MrMIcking; Organbt. W *»•
T. , ,„irt piectM »* dclcTsHo* to at- 
lend the High court mveHng at Van
couver Aug. 15, l« and V. «*• ‘ 
w T Fullerton and J. P Hancock. At 
this session the pM «=-' r»n»lon scheme 
will be dls. uwi.sl and a subeidars sit k 
fund Instituted.

—A sample of crude oil 
Ratal! t oil Helds, on view a, the Yan-

, rti.es C,r Ihe Amalgamate.! De- , „le ...ung marneu , —e ......- ---
velopmeni Company Is suffi' '-ntly pure bs the member» of St Andrewh. th«n 
LfTTd for rowing "'.chine ^ Tp'fn Sf eaVly I

cation _o-----  hours of the morn big. wishing Mr. and
I adi»»' Parasols Greatly Reduced — | Mr8 Mortimer a long, happy WBd 

AU wr new spring -W M
patterns and colora are roll R - , lm|r i.v Jess.- A l.ongfield. the
cent off. These are travellers sompl - n„t end choirmaster, they said: 
and no two are alike. Robinson's Cash . "w-, yl)ur comv.,d,.. m song, wish

I d.„re 64' Yates street. * V, terser our p*,ty congratulations
Is i tn you both "O your entering on life a

I journey as partners, and hope that l,__j f) Stinson has opened a real es
tate office at 1124 Fairfield road. Just 
east of Cook Street.

i _a greitf production of oil Is "»-
! sured from the properties of th- 

gamated Development Company aUth.^ 
KhUiIU oli Helds.
THE BRfPWrt , • : A I’Ell*

1 v xN,rNT L6a5 VoMKXNY.
—— -- E>tvbB*n4- 24.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating.

phone rj«.
Psndra-av.dt.. Opp. City. Hall.

reUI be all through life., all for .tile 
h.ttcr and none f>r the worse, and 
thaivoii may have a long, happy and 
-Prosperous career together.

-We now ask you to aecep, this 
,„k. n ns a memento of the esteem you 
larth are held In by the members of 
St Andrew's Presbyterian church 
',.|„.lr and we hoj.e for many- years to 
come to have your assistance in lead
ing the praises of Almighty God at 
the church where yoi) were made one 

Notice is hjrfeby given that a dlvl- . —T— -
M .„ the rule Of nioe per-wat, |gn j Tl-.-r- tfS be n ffieWB meeting Ini 

rir.uo, h t- this day been declared on . th. rirand thvritrr *»n Sunday r.tght a r|X _ z>V> Û1Y lA/dYITftfl
itoe Jrmanen StoJk of the Company ; ^'ebs-k. The - .k-r-l, J R Dabornc. [^1167 WdllUJU

to b"h year ending June 30,1,. ; I, a ,;owerf,,l orator. AW
1 ,^t0 an,| that the same will be V*>' an*d although totally blind pli>*k*ally. 

ib!e â, the Held Office of the Com- m,.nta„y he Is very bright He has 
u_ - ------- ...------- .... H |„.cn [.reaching the Socialist propagan

da for many year».

typhoid

FEVER
x During the hot weather espe

cially Is I, necessary to observe 

being sanitary. If your pipes 

are out of order call us up at 

once. Bad odors In the house 

are often caused by defective 

drains and are often the direct 

cause of typhoid fever.

The Red Cross
Sanitary Closet

Sanitary, Modern, Odorless.
No Water or Sewerage Required.

An ideal cloaet for summer cottages or houses not connected 

with sewers.

This closet Is used and endorse., by several of the governments of the 
Dominion;1 many large firms, school boards, private wr......... . and doc-

tor* of B.
Write for full Informal!**».

laverv

r. HARRIS & CO.,
General Agents.

m <m.k NEW WESTMINSTER.

vs> WBnt a good live agent for Victoria.

pany. :mo Pender street. Vamouvw, I 
c and at the Brand» Office» I" Hub- 
fax St bdin. Winnipeg and Victoria. 
- •nd "nrr J6ly

Secretary.
Vancouver B. C., July 14th. 1M**
W MvQuarrtc. Local Manager. 1210 

Gove rnment struct. Vtvteria. B

'y.m.'c. a.
Temporary Quarter! 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per ma 
Phone 899 Next new Building.

IMMi,i niywwwMwobMW

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES I

Motor Bicycle Bargains
w "o-.‘r** “

Sioo
125
1160

SIOO
sizes.

Uui- WOTK^’n 1’ splendid cnmlitinn. Price.........S
; »VE K-. X.' 3- ii-r. Good order. Pri.'e. . .. • ■ J
f»XK MIXKUV.A 4 H P Tires worn. I nee .9
,VS Several snaps in Second-Hand ('ars o different 

alsii Ididies’ and Gent s Bicycle*.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. OPP»*^ Spencer'.

Thf Metropolitan Epworth T>*a«n>o 
of r K havo Invited the m.-mber^«>f- 
*l*ter Rorletlr* to a union mating to lw 
b«»ld In the Metropolitan church on 
Monday evening July 25. when Dr 
riirnr-- will apeak "" "M>' Provlnelal 
Fxf>efiances." The Women'. Christian 
r’cmpuriimy. Union have also accepted 

; „„ Invitation to he present. A eollro- 
Ilon win be taken for Local Option 
Work Refreshment* will be served 
and a good time Is egpeeted.

—Opc'lal services will be held In the 
Salvation Army citadel on l
to-night «nd Sunday*, conducted by , 
Ueut.Turner, of Toronto, aveom- !

I Milled hy Ensign Coy and LapL Mar- 
1 The subjects will he: Saturday. » ;
I'" m "Narrow and Brbad." Sunday. . 

■ Ï*. » 'V. "Loom of Providence- ; » ». , 
' vtentail Uymnwtk»U tlA,J?l 

-Books nf -judgment." -»»» Monday - 
evening tltere Will lie » musb al (eatl- 
val A very enjoyable programme has 

Arranged for this.

_The refinery engineer of the A mat- 
a| Development Company went 

! f" vittle last night, to as-mhle sc- 
1 *" „V.he refinery plant, preparatory 

tothe immediate ehlpment of the 
to the eompanv- properties at ‘he 
KataII» oil fleMe.

t nniirftl1 ns are Invited by the School 
,..tPrd oî vî ,o,«.. U. C, for .h, posl- 

teacher Of the Commercial 
CMTO* In*the High School. Initial

r^e"ved -P «° *he M,h

,UlV ISABELLE MOOHB
Secretary of Victoria School Board

The Multigraph
Modern d»r* "j, ...nd

Irtiproveinen,». ir » thousand.
,nu" -d-

1 hi.reou oblc-t to and they are.
end toe appearance of 

. T?.' l ”l a "Circular " Now with
M.iÏÏlaraph. *t'« cheaper and

BAXTER & JOHNSON
company, limitkd ,

Xat»4. St- * Phone 788

We » Fln« I»t of

Preserving Cherries
FQUrC-«PE,R,,CRÂTE"'*:'

JOHN VAI0.
m JOHNSON STREET.

Preserving 
Apricots

$1.25 Per Crate

Logan 
Berries
10ç Per Box

E. B. JONES
Cook and N. Perk Sta.Corner Cool

Phone 711.

1

1

SNAPS! 8UAP3! SNAPS!
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock. 
A1 wheels, ntted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30. «
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YÔUR CHANCE-* 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
rHONE-V‘“. 1220 RR°AD ST.

.ta, nil ai vi m--—*-*-»**'«****

Hwd<|,nirter« for
Sea Grass and Rattan 

Chairs 
All shapes and

Pme* Reduced.

lee dye &
Next Fire Hall, 

Cemoorant 8t...and 707 I
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THE CHALLENGERS Get Your Gun, Sir !GREAT
........................................................mi.»,

veurtu.* of the team He k 1,1, 
■ctwmr and played lacrosae when 
Indians were learning It.

In view of the game-to-day between 
Montre*! fetid New Westminster for the 
Min to (5pP the following 
regarding the members of the challeng
ing teàm will be of interest:-^ ;

It Should be cleaned and repaired now- ■puf In proper shape ready for 
■Me when rettuixad. Ai work gnaranteed here. Send It'to us and W 
will return It good aa new. Charge reaaonable. -,

Coverpolnt—Ruddy Flnlayson, «/. R. COLUSTER. - _____ _ broth
er of George, and captain of the- team. 
He Is 33 years of age and is an ex
tremely tall person with an abnormal

Goal—Frank Tierney, considered one 
of Montreal’s best goaltenders. He 
was out of the game for a yegr and a

Members
Successor to John Barnsley * c*

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel 663

but still has a lot of good Athletic Club man. He is for the relay
lacrosse in hi# system. tm as weTf.

_ Hugh How man. the Vniverstty of 
Oregan captain for next year, will re
present the club in the pole vault and 
probably in the high Jump. Bowman !• 
a 12 feet man in the pole vault. Young 
Humes, of Broadway High school. 
Northwest inter-scholastic record hold
er. will be in this event with Evans, 
the State* University high jumper.

Gleh Pape, the State Cntverslty 
freshman, and “TTnrry TYTSdfltiT TRfe

First home—Henry Scott, the darcr 
devil of the East, and a player who is 
always willing to take a chance. He 
is 23 years old. but that is not his 
number.

Outside home—Frankie Hogan, who 
first shone with (he Shamrocks.A DELAYED SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS TRESS HATS TO BE SOLD 

—rrrrr-'— AT REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS.

ftt Be«.
Hon. Sir
Sir «wardtnstdr Trnnrr—George - 'Robert».

player In senior lacrosse. Broadway High school champion, will
run in the »He.

(Additional Sftdrt on page 10.!SEATTLE TEAM FOR

ATHLETIC MEETING! TO CONTRACTORSMONTREAL LACROSSE TEAM. 

Who Are Playing New Westminster T his Atlfxnoon in the- Royal Oily Tenders are invited until noon Jure
25th Sot alterations to the Queen’s Ho
tel. Tor. C. H, Flta Herbert, Esq. PIat* 
and SpeHilrntionr tinry fee' wm fet tfc* 
office of H. S. Griffith. 1006 Government

the Mlnlo Cup. Athletes Who Compete AgainstHATS which wv would sell STRAW HATS, .usual h*léimé~whew3l i m u y WSW7'Wr"hat $S.ûd. for -WTiic for Mm a > aluable P. N. Meettook to hold up the Montreal manage- Mahon BullStreet.
Lowest or any tender not necessaHty 

accepted. - *
H. S. GRIFFITH.

Architect.

HATS, usual value $2.50, 
to clear at...........

STRAW HATS, usual 
value $2.00. for The following men comprise the Be

et tie team which" fertll compete against
PromtsVictoria. and. Vancouver a title testeur He fg?-« of the r*ana

dian Olympic "lacrosse team in 1906. Vancouver, July 30th, In the Pacific 
nWhwest meet. The, team given has 
Just been selected and the men are In 
regular training and have been for 
some time.

__Br alley

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO A* STAND 
Government street, lately kept fev 
Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased to 
see Tils friends and former customers 
A ll find' class brands of Tobac- >" and j 
Cigars lh stock.

Will sell. snI 
1.000 Portland; 
1.00U Bear .Rn
1.000 o k. I n

390- GIAcivi <
20 Stews: : ] 

-LOGO Attack

FINCH & FINCH Second defence—Afidy Hamilton, an
other of the amateurs with the team. 
He is only 20 years of age and gradu
ated from the Montreal intermediates.

1107 Gov’t St
Gl>b. Jack. Nelson, and Ita. ] 
to Ihe sprinta and siiurt-dis- >

ni-anta 1 l-Ul, gn »..n ...... k i ».

tUUD-M.
Third defence-* Fred Bcott. *w

playing his third *fason with 
real. He learned his lacrosse 
but played a sAtson In Winnipeg.

tance events. G!*h van run anything 
from 50 yards to a quarter mile. NelsOn 
is credited with a mark of 9 3-5 «sec
onds. which equals the world's recordVANCOUVER TOPS Cover Point.

Galbraith the 1W yards, and has stepped the 1Bums Best Made HalvesCentre—Alt Kane, who is now In his 
third season with Montreal He is a 
clever hoc key 1st and played in the On
tario professional league last year.

F(jst Defe 220 yards in 21 seconds. Nelson repre
sented the Washington State College 
at the western conference meet a few 
weeks ago, and cleaned up in both

AMATEUR LEAGUE Robertson McCualg ■W f«qr
Second Defence of the heir-

Patchell Donoho

Auto
Livery

dashes. ~ Courtney la, tha. high school !TtrtrrtDefVTirF the trade mark
Th Ird home—A T-eyd^n 'fa th e young

est man on the team, being only 19 
years old. This is hie first,season as a 
senior. Lç> den wandered’ away from 
thn station in Winnipeg and lost him
self. The team « ame on without him 
and he followed In the next section of 
the train.

T. Mathesoii lad who won points tn the national 
championship* last year. Frank Brok- 
awa. Washington Juqiper and hurdler, 
will be in the broad Jump.

Clarence Edmondson, the University 
of Idaho quarter miler and half mi 1er. 
will compete for the 8. A. C. again this 
year. Last year Edmundsen set a 
new western record by turning the half 
mile in 1 minute 55 1-6 seconds, de
feating Glsaing. the crack New York

Président — Sir 
K.C.M.G.. Lieu
toba.

General Manager

HURRIÇANE FINISH

BEAT ROYAL TWELVE
Fitzgerald Fierheller

Third Home
W. gangster for thiskestsereke.THE MINTO CUP.

trademark when panhasing.Second Home SAVINGWarwick
Ensures Perfect Satisfaction Winning Team Scored Five in the 

Final Quarter When Game Was 
Three Against Them

First Home. ment this past spring he was Induced 
B. Knight * to turn out.

Point—George Flnlayson, one of the

MCRIOCN •BIT» CO.Kenny
You cannot go astray when or
dering an auto from us. We
bay.» thrm fur liirn. -aA—h»ur«
Easy riding machines and care
ful drivers. We also keep in 
stock a full supply of .requisites 
tor auto nob i le owners.

Outside Home. Second home—Albert Dade, another 
veteran of the game. He Is over 35

'SOmer Tiate that Wean
C. Smith

Inside Home
Swans <Sn Gtimaus fmr.MSpares—Glhlmns. A. Wright, 

Referee—•’Biscuits” Peek». 
Timekeeper—G. Grlmstoné.
Goal umpires—Oppenheimer, Blgley. 

First Quarter
Murray—Vancouver ................
Smith—New Westminster]..,

Second Quarter.
New Westminster... 
k—New Westminster 

Third Quarter.
Kenny—New Westminster...
Murray—Vancouver
Murray— Vancouver ...................

,f. Peacock—Vancouver................
Fourth Quarter

0 Fierheller—Vancouver ............
to Knight - Vancouver .......... .

The penalties were: First qu 
MrCualg,Vancouver. 5 minuted 
•imrter--Burns. Vancouver. S minutes: 
I Knight. Vancouver. 3 minutes. 
Fourth quarter—G. Galbraith. New 
Westminster. 6 minutes; Fitzgerald. 
New Westminster, 5 minutes: Murray. 
Vancouver. 5 minutes.

Second Defence.
Goals RossNoelWon. LnsC F À 

Vancouver À. C .. 3 l $3 18
Victoria ..................... 2 l j; ' n
Westminster .... 0 3 12 20

Next game—July 2$, Vancouver vs. 
New Westminster at Brockton Point.

Third Defence
L. RedgraveOkell

Centre.
Brynjolfson .............. ......

FI ret. Home,
L ^.. ......,...>.. Jenkins
Fécond Home.

1 Sargleon ...................... .. I
Third Home.

I Dempster ................................
Outside.

McDonald ........ .............. ..
Inside.

! Reserves—J. Johnston, 
j and K Hwrif.

Protest Thursday Match.
The Intermediate match between 

I North Ward and Victoria West, which 
' was played at North Ward park Thurw- 
! day night, has been protested by D B.
I Tall, representirwr the Wests. The 
I ground* of the protest are as follows: 
[The score was four gpal* to three and 
a goal was scored by the Wests within 

1 a fé*w seconds of when the referee blew 
the whistle Whether the goal was 
scored before or after the whistle was 
blown Is the delating question and will 
be decided at the meeting of the la
crosse rlecutive . next Tuesday, when 
the referee, timekeeper* and goal um
pires will be- present The Wests may 
ask that thé game be replayed, and as 
the North Wards are wilting, this will 
probably be the outcome.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD,

13 min. L. Sweeny
00DFF5Y Bi

Prill.Smith
The Vancouver Athletic Club’s crack 

lacrosse twelve took the lead In the 
Provincial Senior Amateur League 
'hamplonshlp race Thursday night 
when they defeated the Westminster 
team 6 goals to 4 on Queen's Park 
grounds. New Westminster.

The game was fast all the wav and 
1 11 was only by making a hurricane 
finish that the Vancouver team won 
out. The Rovals hud the game wel'
- Inched till well on In the third quarter 

, a-* -ed by four to one. The Van
couver home found their hearings at , 
this stage and rushed through three In 
succession.

In the first qharter Fitzgerald beat 
FairhrHrr for the trail at th? face-off ' 
and Westminster at once became dan.- 1 
gerous. Smith testing McDonald In the 
first minute: of the game. The goal-'i 
tender easily disposed of the shot and 
the ball was carried to the .oilier end of !• 
hr field, trot poor passing in front of * 
llie New* Westminster net robbed the f 
Vancouver home of whatever chance 1 
they had of scoring. Van» ottver were } 
the first to open the scoring. Bob Mur- j 
ray doing the trick. Westminster came < 
hack strong and equalized through 1

McDonald
BROAD STREET. 

R. T CLARK. Mgr. PortlanTel. 695 Humber KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

The Razor Thai Caused A Revolution

Will Buy S
PORTLAN 1» < 
UK A It RIVER
GLACIER Cil 
LITTLE JOE.j 
RED CUFF 
STEWART

A. Campbell

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel R. D. Mai

It was not so very long ago that a man who thougl 
enough of himself to look neat, was considered a “dude 

The Saturday night bath, Sunday me 
baggy trousers and dull boots, were the gen<

Then came the “GILLETTE” Safety 
its message of cleanliness and comfort. And the 

Men saw the value of appear:
SSksv fresh collar every morning* nol

lOBti Of
"X Phot.(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and
Re-Furuished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and, cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

sTa«;k FROM dvncan
tri-weekly to May 1st; ,^\y 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 UP- 
WARD.

J. B. CIRDWGOD. Menacer.

ALTERED CITY 
LEAGUE DATES

MORE LIGHT rt

:volt beg: Intrigues and Mai 
lures—Visit 

Search oi

MONDAY NIGHTS FOR

MATCHES IN FUTURE

EMPRESS NINE WINS -
FROM K. OF C. TEAM t..rival Manuscript* 

Stuart Papers pres 
x’astte. Tbf*. tlte to

OUÏT John's Team Batted Nine OffAtiy time previous volimw
the Terminals < nmc witWln the danger 
zone they would either throw the bat! 
Into on*- of "the Royal'* stick* or *!u>ot 
for the ExhtMtion hall. While t’,i t- 
couver home players were doing this 
the Royals made the most of their op
portunities and tallied twice. Smith 
a fid Kenny scoring two good goal* 
Westminster Increased their lead at the 
start of thé third and looked easy 
winners, as Vancouver bad two men 
on the bench resting.

man menu from 1S87 to 
lug rather by what 
anything that It ac

Knights and Gave Only Two 
in Windy Game

The Vivlort«_Lt£tWf rinh l««t sldii 
d«i-ld«d lo alfr the date* of all the as well as mo
city league games, whlçh will now be 
played Monday nights instead or 
Wednesday a* at first scheduled. The 
action Is taken because the Royal Park 
ground is always available Monday 
night, while Wednesday this Is not al
ways so.

The first game under the new ,ar- 
raagamem WIU h«- pia> - d a irscfe from

fiic Loiktim Stamtoi
*e* of the maze of | 
l«elng Avoven here aU 
tinent. but the gli^j 
lly fragmentary, an 
the historical studH 
plete story such iq 
novel reader Nor il 
tacheU human inter!

One would eert'aij 
more of the advenj 
lories to n letter d| 
(21). 1716, from 81 3 
thirty Jacobite *1 
Liverpool and Pr^ 
w ithout trial, eml-itj 
transportation to 1 
to labor in the pr.j 
put In Irons, hut q 
session of the shi'.s 
Ft. Martin’s, pres id 
West Indies, wlienj 
Duke of Mar for U 
the letters are fr*j 
••Old Pretender. I 
try. 1716, he maU 
apparently frank { 
hgious views, andj 
thetic appeal td I

And the “GILLETTE” started 
the revolution. Have you the 
“GILLETTE” face?

Bobby Knight 
i occupied the fatal seat at thlrs stage for 

With two
From the; outset It 1 was a game of 

good, glassy ball, together with many 
feature plays, and considering the pre
vailing weather was a* good an exhi
bition oi tin- American pastime as 
could be expected.

Sid Wlnsby pitched winning ball for

“GILLETTE"
Standard Sm and 
Pocket Editiona 
—#Sio*7$o., 

Gillette Signa 
•how Gillette 
dealer».

dead flies lyingere no criticizing Mr. Peelç's w«>rk. 
men i.ff the Vancouver p1a>*er* woke 
up and played sterling lacroe*e for the 
re<t of the «tame 1

Wtfir-rr"TTiTFiti and Knight came on, 
the gumP took another change and

next Monday, July 26th. when .Victoria 
West ami Cloverdaie^wlll meet.

Meantime there wW be a match Mon
day night between two teams selected

LSON’S
, I'-'n muuiiri tliailKr 41 HU
f V * ncotiver stmpty nimped TiUHif.Thny . the Kmpress ami his benders. whichthe three ettffii Tn th? Teagi

tied th- score before the quarter was 
ended. Murray and Peacock doing tlie 
newiful. %

The last quarter showed signs of de- 
developing , towards roughness.. but

is a practice game for th< 
getting the Victoria rc 
team Into the fastest cond 
home game against Wes 
July 30th.

Tlie executive revetted i 
cation from Vancouver ask 
dates of the provincial s< 
tered ' -

f* hoys baffle*!. A double play by Mc
Donnell and Gap. Johns was a feature of 
the game. Keppock In the pitcher's '.rax 
for the Knights was good, though er
ratic at times, while the receiving of 
Silver was faultless.

Cap. Johns is proud of his nine now 
right through

are used as directed.

W. Owen and Geecnl Dcaien

Oftce and Factory

and says they will go 
them nil. now without fear of defeat. 

rr could come The husky leader of the K A. C. troiffr I 
Victoria twelve : has had them training on a spécial 1 
gui.n. Victoria, diet and doing hard draught for some 

August week*, now and be expert» that they 
iiKiu.tl wl'! come through with' the goods when 

. ‘ I they stack up against flic other fast
Monddy night. nine* In the city league. Walter Irart- 
.1™ t,le prac- mer g^ivc entire satisfaction as Indtca- i 

ta, ; I tor handler.

CONTRACTORS
«Ity. to refuse

•nders are Invltéd until noon July 
for alterations and additions to
.»nce for W. D. Macintosh. Esq 
4> and specifications may b» seen 
> office of H- S. Griffith. 1006 Gov
ern Street.
Vest or any tender not necessarily

WPlityl be cone id
' In the final half. Smith’s two
1 goals were of the Spring style, and Mc

Donald never even *uw th» hml| gn’lrt. 
Mr. Veele handled th# whlstl?*atl8fac-
torily to bo.th clubs.

Therms were as follow*.-
er- Vancouver.
Goat
V*..• • McDonald 

Point.
Pearaou ...................... F Matliaaon

king. More gt-nei 
the mimerons -vfi 
monial projects. 1 
the Elector Pal.-J 
James* prop< sfel I 
his daughter. A 
afterwards offert^ 
was the Princes 
James afterward^ 
betitg ctmveyeâ i 
Eutxqte and throuj 
by the dashing. 
whom occasional'

The team to play o 
ht the Itoyal park at 
tlce game are:

Goat.
Johnston .........................

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Campbell - The greater portion èf. the owners 

of Northern Oil <*nmpany and inter
national Oil Company shares fiave al
ready received exchange certificates of 
stock In the Amalgamated Develop
ment Company. • Bring yoUrs along, if 
yuu^aprv entitled t-> exchange. ■> •

Made From Water Front, Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

Sweeney W. Johnston
Uoyer Point.

Stiles T. Wilson> VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 1 First Defence.
Laker*
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MONGOLIAN PHEASANTS 

TO IMPROVE THE STOCK
DUST NUISANCE IS

CAUSE OF COMPLAINTF. W. STEVENSON <B CO
BROKERS

TORONTO ST

sroi/< 1-4 Cash1-4 Cash

STfiEC T

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALVXXCHAXGES. 

CORRESPONdETTS:
Logan £ Brian. 8. B Chapin * Co.

of Nett) York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York. Cotton Exchange.

i Street Committee Deals With Sev
eral Matters of Civic 

Business

the

BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital, an
tu.40o.mt oa

Established 1811 
VICTORIA

Rest.
ns.wo.ooo oa

Undivided Prom*

.Lard atrat henna .and Mcmxu Royal. Q.C.M.Q»-Hl
. c. V.O.. President._________________ __________. K C M U,

Edward CUeuatoa. Bart. Visa-President and Own. Mana«or.
GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTMX

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current fWtea 

Correspondents in all parts of the world.

A J. 0. OALLETLY. MANAGES

I The dust problem was again brought 
| before the attention of the streets cote- 
| mlttee last night by a deputation of

1 Irate property owners from Govern* 
ment street south and Stmcoe street. 
In strong terms these gentlemtn com
plained of the condition» of those rffd- 

: Uentlal thoroughfares and accused the 
! city of neglect in not keeping them free 
j of dust.

The Slmcoe street men had an addt- 
1 ttonal complaint as to the quality of 
I the macadam laid there. They said the 

•'macadam” roadway they got was 
, gravel with street sweepings and mud 
j Spread on top and rolled In to keep the 
gravel from being kicked «bout
 Aid. Mable insisted that If any
i cleaning process was carried ouT 
; these at reels it must apply to all.
| The matter was referred to the city 
j engineer.
| H- B. Jackson, manager of the Km- 
! ptesa hotel, wrote drawing attention to 
• the untidy condition of the corners 
abutting on the hotel property, one at 
Belleville street and the other at Hum
boldt street. He suggested that if the

Came Warden Bryan William» 
Turning Down a Number on 

Uland To day

Provincial Gafrte Warden A. Bryan 
Williams lias brought two hundred 
Mongolian pheasants to Victoria, and 
is to-day turning them down in the 
Esquimau and Saanich districts.

The birds have been procured from 
Iajrd Ernest Hamilton’s English estate 
and are imported here by the govern-^ 
ment with the object of producing s 
crossed breed with the pheasants ul 
ready inhabiting the island woods.

The Mongolian- pheasant is a much 
larger bird and finer In all respects 
than the Island bird, and cross-breed
ing. It is thought, will be moat bene- 

ptrture pliaaaant.atoük^AU!.

We fi'1‘1 perfectly safe ill predicting that, nnvrr again, in the history of oar 
beautiful city, will you be able to secure property, within a few minutes’ 

walk of* the Post Office, and equal to this at such a reasonable price.

6 Sure Winners 6
This Is Not A Gamble, But, A Safe Investment

■nrnrrm-r
uhti-ialan

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE"

Will sell, subject to confirmation:
1,000 Portland Canal ................... $ 36
1,001» Be «I River Van yon................
1,000 O K. Fraction ...................... MJ

^«• XiLiUU r Vreek ,

Will buy, subject to confirmation :
1.000 Portland Canal ..............  • ••$ K

100 Stewart M A D.............. . 3.25
1.0» Olga ..................*............. ..............15

rrrrr::::y I.»

>HAV15 TOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST

Northern Crown Bank
President — Sir D. H. McMillan. 

K.C JI.O, Lieut.-Governor of Manl-

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.
Authorized Capital

General Manager- R. Campbell.
I Paid Up Capital

$6,000,000

$2,200,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special care given 
to Savings*Accounts, which may be opened 
by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any 
Branch.

COLLECTIONS — Owing to our numerous 
Branches throughout Canada we are able to 
make collections at a minimum cost.

GREY SAYS CANADA

IS BELLE OF THE BALL

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Mil 

PORTLAND CAN AU 
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O. K.
RED Cl IFF.
STEWART M * D.

D. MacLACHLAN
tt-K Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 21*.

tiw*», letters. The princess at this time 
was only IS. but the is described as 
1 taring the most wit. of the slaters and 
!»eing of the best .humor. ”8he is yet 
but of little stature.” comments Mr 
Innés, but very agreeable in her per
son.” In the meantime the Duke of 
Mar thought that James should marry 
a Protectant princess. and suggested 
a daughter of {he Landgrave of Hesae 
CasseI. Certain Roman Catholic Jacob-

they would foe put in order, harmoniz
ing with the rest of the grounds, and 
an undertaking would be given to 
erect no building of any kind. A foun
tain or piece of statuary iflight be plac
ed there/

Mayor Morley favored doing this, as 
• "the plots tr«re"of no u*e,tu tits «illy. 

Tliey had only been retained for fear 
that at some time the company might 
utilize them for ouilding- ticket offices 
or something.

City Solicitor McDiarmid suggested a 
long-term lease with building reatric- 
tinna and he waa. instructed . to .take, 

jnntfer H» 'VfTffi 'We ' *
A hitch has arisen in the St. Charles 

street lighting improvements. Some 
owners have, been under the Impres
sion that they were to get the cluster- 
light system, while the majority desired 
east-iron poles Instead M wooden. The 
use of a metal pole is not feasible, 
the city electrician pointed out. The (
telephone comps try....wTTT.....Ifflf Itfftf"
their wires on a fnetal pole earning 
high voltage light wires, so that two 
rows of poles would be required.

The owners will be interviewed to 
see if they wrIH" accept wooden poles 
of uniform size and painted.

The B. C Electric Railway Company 
will be asked to remove the poles which 
stand in the roadway at the corner of 
Government and Humboldt streets.

It was decided to survey and fence 
Mount Douglas park and construct 
necessary roadways. The city engineer 
will report on the cost.

A contract was awarded to Simons 
ft Merryman for 13,000 yards of sand 
for Elk Lake filter-beds at 11.10 per 
yard. Four hundred enamel street 
names will be purchased from the 
Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Com
pany. nett, at 37*ic each. When ten- 

I «1er» were called for recently only one 
was put in. el *'<•'.

A new concrete mixer Is to be pur
chased at a cost of $2.000. Two of 
those now In use are practically use
less. The cost of the new mixer will 
be made up on Douglas street pave
ment alone by the time saved. City En
gineer Smith told the committee.

A four-inch water-main is to be laid 
for 200 feet along Manchester street

(Special to the Times.)
July 16 -Speaking at Uver-

puoTgrter to hla ilsparture yratgrilaLï.
for Can a d.i H - Ex< • lTëï
said Canada WHfi the belle of the ball. 
He advises Investors to make sure 
that tl)»y were dancing with that part
ner and then they will get the best 
dance of Hoir lives.

GEN. FRENCH SATISFIED 

WITH CANADIAN MILITIA

(Social to theyTimer> 
—-Loadon.-J-uiy JJL~.lMer.Kiewjttd.-an - hi# 
a r r1 vVj ’ Tr o I i i' CtifTa VY'lTSf'Bil Sir "J dhh
Fr* n< h egprwaed. himself .as well 
satisfied With his inspection of the 
Canadian militia He referred to the 
Strength of the cadet movement and 
the spirit of loyalty, he said, was 
everywhere.

LIQUOR BY-LAW CASE
N COURT PROBABLE

6,12,18, 
Months 

_ it 7 
Pep Cent.

Officers Visit Restaurants 
Search of Evidence if In

fractions

That the authorities Intend to enforce I 
the new liquor rfiutidnig which wem J 
Into effect yesterday. was ma<U- evident 
last night when <*rtaln restaurants In the | 
City w- re Visit, d by policé *m& 
believe they have obtained evidence tha 
will substantiate a prosecution under - the |
new city %y=ww~ ----- -

The new regulations prohibit the sale of j 
liquor in restaurant* after midnight ex
cept Saturdays, when the closing time for I 
the gaie til -liquor la. 11 o'clock. Idqtmr to ] 

ale with meal* dur-*1*0 prohibited for 
ing Sundays

Between t and 3 oVIpek this morning. 
Sub-Inspector Redgrave made a round of 
the raft* where liquor license* are in i 
force, and where he found guest* with 
suspicious looking liquid* beside them he 
sampled the liquor and took the name of | 
the waiter.

In several of the restaurants no notice |
». *vxr .«*_____ _____________ has been taken of the new by-law. The
Victoria West at nn estimated cost of j proprietor*, who announced prior to, the 
toon I law going Into effect that they would
** between fight It. did not take down the curtains to

the private dining boxes, as is now re-

STUDY THIS PLAN
It ’s situation on the map; note the size of the lots, their proximity to the heart 
of the eitv, the Government Buildings, Empress Hotel, Beacon Hill 1 ark. 
proposed site of the G. T. P. Hotel and much else that goes towards making 
Vic toria famous, and you will agree with us in all that has been said, atid you 
will do more,-you will hasten to place your deposit on your choree. Act—

and act quickly.
PRICES

Lots A and D $1350 B and C $1300
E and F $1350 for the Two

Belmont avenue owners.
Pandora avenue and Fort street, are!t'assel. certain human vamvue aavw- - —---- - . t f « qutred. There are several of the smaller

tt-, on til. other Ii*ml. hod ml idee <n **« b*»1 imi.rov.melU» at * “ w,|, with which dining noun» .rer, lt.tr, L?dy Perr.. would! '.-"lEüir.- zzznsz
There will be 
5-foot walks

PERSONA!*

MORE LIGHT ON LIFE
OF OLD PRETENDER

F O.

S. gymes-Thompeon. 
tils city on a visit.

London. Eng , t* in- 1

that the Dowager Lady run? wouiu j 
make a fbod queen, and Jam»» himself 

j fell in love with his cousin, the eldest j 
daughter of tlie Duke of'Modena, and ,

‘ proposed for her, but her diplomatic 
J father declined to commit himself. The 
J visit »»f the Pretender to Hum* t* see

the Pope in 1717 seems to have created 
I some stir; apparently his chief Object 1 

was to borrow money from his Hoii- |
, ness, whom he describes as "a tall,- 
j'lUity. w^Tl -looked man as you would 

J U.t*i«suiaisl A Aven Ree f°f his age Colonel John Hay.
UltrigUeS Mid Matnmoill ; who accompanied the Pretender, com-

♦ ure8__Visit tO Rome in ments in a bluff way which seems
_ , » ; characteristic oX him Peter” (that is
Search OI run , lllfl pfjnce, who appear* with a fresh

___________ Incognito on almost every page) "saw
I the Pope the 28th. when your hqmble 

A new volume Is Issued by the His servant kissed his slipper. He is a 
, ManuecrlDts I ommiMton of the ! very good. Jolly man. and received ue'| m, Celine Levy
torlcal Jianuat _______ , „ . civilly." Many similar phrase, mUht i M»y for D»w»on i

-TOWt pre-rvMl at Min . ^ ,r„m aoclUBSSW»; uwl jBnba Lev^
-Jony-Tlih, 1",r*1" | value o< which to atudenla of the per-T * * *

-tnuludee docu- | )<Kl nlust_he Incalculable. .. j Mr, laindaberx »nd danxhter are spend-
*mg their VKHilnn ai Su.ithenna hotel, 
I Shawnlgan laake.

25-foot roadway, j j’^j* business will suffer and that
they wllL he compelled to cloae early In 

I the evening.
The points will he brought to an Issue 

l ,.arjy if the police proceed on the evidejica 
Rf-cves. Prince Rupert, arrived iu obtained last night

.
RUSSIAN S WOLF TEAM.

I K. Watts Jone». < ’ntnwfts, arrived in 
this city yesterday on business.

Miss Sarah E Jones and Miss E. A. 
Jonea, Oakland. <’al. are visiting this city.

E. Horsfall, Vancouver, reached this 
city from the Mainland on the Charlotte
yesterday. ,

left on the Princess 
» visit her father.

previous volume*
menu from 1887 to lt« M I» ‘'‘ur,'«v 
H« renier by whet '‘«WWstimnto ;

'+ iw Ï-5B
.Jot the max. Of intrtguc which we, Sfcrcbl ________
l-eing woven here and all over cO"" j Victoria. July N.-S a. m.-The pressure 
lindnt; but the glimpses . . ! remains high along the Coast and low
lly fragmentary, and, OiJ ^ over the Interior, and fine warm weather

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Furnished by the V4<-Jtorto 
roToglcal Department.

Mrk Gurney, wife of Cape. A. R Gurney.
' F me Island. Q«jN»n Chartom -HbttWI. î» » 
guest at the Bat moral.

• • •
Mr. and Mr* J. H. Tomlinson, sr . Cal

gary. Alta., are on a.visit to their eon. J, 
Toffillnson, of this city.the historical student, present no com- jje gener#| Wf.Ft of the Rockies, Bhowers H 

story each as would tempt the . hav<. f^curn'd in Alberta and thunder- ! 
reader. Nor |s there mu< h of «• .<tor ms In Manitoba. ; i

tached human Interest,
>ne would certainly ^ ... .......... ..... ........  .......... in__________

: Miss Givens and Mi*» PeUJcrew were 
>passeugera. on .yesterday afternoon's boat 

1 for Vancouver, where they will spend a 
short holiday

H. F. Oadsby, Toronto, editor of the 
. Canadian edition of ^Collier*, is visiting 
j Victoria and 1* a gûest at the Empress.

warm TOP day and Sunday. -- g 
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate, 

s inds. fine and warm to-day and Sunday. 
Observations at 5

, Forecasts.
For 3fi hours ending 5 p. m Jpunday.

, '.li-pntiin-s of the signa- VleteHa ainl vlctoltjr—LJ#ht to moderate
ZZ -......... .. w,nd"
, 1) 1716 from St Martin ». These wtr.
,",lAy Jacobite «««tlemen taken *
I i , rpool and praaton. and^thouirlj,
v jhout trial, embarked *n Victoria—Baromotee, >'«. temperature. ’ Bushm-ll. Seattle: Mr». N
i..,;..spurUiLlon pientations They were-1 50: minimum. 80: wind, 4 miles 8 : weath- j A. M Shennan. Mrs 8.

New Westminster—Barometer, ») 06: 
terne»rature. 4*. minimum. 40; wind. calm, 
weather, clear

Kamloops- Barometer, 29 84, tempers-
«•-> minimum. .'«A; wlpd calm; weath

er clear
Ran Francisco—Baronvrte$^ 29"W l«*m- (Time* Leased Wire.)

- u-»t..l~ -3* edn'miroi. SS: *lnd. 4 mile. : New T„rk, July H-At the npcnln* of 
V" " "■• lv ’the .took market to-day prior vhangr, :

Edmnnuu Baroipyter. ,TLie tempera- fowra-wokeOll'Sanm» .man. qaaadlai. .... 
ire.rSR: minimum, pi: wind, calm: ra.n. «inclined 11. Eastern rallroau ^ ^ . ». _

t in iron», but managed to get poo- 
.,,,-n of the .hip. and rafely reache. 

Martin's, presumably In the, Frenchh '-i.trun ». ......— - '\\. : indie», whence they wrote to «ho 
1 ,,i Mar for Instruction». Many "I
t , . liera are from Jame, Stuart, the
“Old Pretender.- In one 
V 1716, he make, a very etear and

dddutl to be allowed the, W ure.

A. party consisting of Mrs. James R.
Gilbert Mrs.

A. M Shsnnan. Mrs H. J. liushneli and 
Mr* J. Bushnell. Cambridge, Mass, 
are visiting this city They arrived from 
Uni Sound yesterday and i«r«- guests at the 
Drtord hotel.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

a\ Russian named pevhenko. who l* 
travelling by. road from Krasnoyarsk 
to St. Petersburg with a ttttle cart 
drawn by two wolves, has arrived at 
Omsk safely-

The wolves were captured five year* 
ago and are now perfectly tame.—Pall 
Mail Oasette. ______

••You treat that gentleman very respect
fully."

••yea; he's one of our early settlers.
• An early settler? Why, man, he’s not 

more'then 4t> yrare cid.”• --- -- --- ^ ^
■‘Sr,, but ha piâ-ÿï fid tittle nrt the flret 

of every month."—Cleveland Leader.

size for wise, a thread of spider is deetd- 
rOly tougher than a bar of steel. An or
dinary thread will bear a weight of three 
grain*. Thto to Just about 5rt per cent. 
*t rtinger than a steel- thread of the same 
thickness._______________________ _____

r------- ------ ----------------------------------— :
f .L ^ Ttolrs m J iMVTAflim A1IT 1 /X 1 T flhlaiiu investment to. Ltd

Bank of Montreal Chambers, Phone 1494

V,„:8 MOW« «8* "ïïfZTî"HrCorr 
for the gm« » *’
moranf. -

ron V " rîtî?%ra«
and Pf 75-

/ht
J H Mutr. ____

STRBBT-Lot

UJyi«

mixiu.
frame 

all
üHAMBKRLAJN -~-m room»,

ricctrVlIghtln,. "uJ a^ coM WJfT^
fenced, one-halt, h'oek Herbert
arth£ri g romra-V. « Furt

tnd" cold
lot «tel». ,''LHtânde",?ultlyatlon. lovely 
w.ur. lam wll iiod „rm» Herbert
SSXitiowSSi, « For, 81 JO-

t. a r tToTun \D Tz-r bungatowy *
DALLAS , m parlor" arid tTrrtw-

rooms, r« P . . ^ i^rooms.. bath.in* room, den, k te » n. - arranJO<|.
etc., price In.**», a- tf.vwi
Herbert Cuthbert A

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Three apprentices for machine

sh»»p Apply Victoria Machinery Depot.

WANTED—One apprentice for foundry
AppIV^Vli torta I>epot. J>--

FOR RENT—Partly fumtshe* futty mod- 
«rn bungalow-, for two or three months. 
addIv l'*» Richmond avenue. Oak Bay.

____ JylY

W \NTED—To rent, small modern cottage, 
walking distance preferred; steady, car» 
fïï tenant. Box 887. Time*.______ Jy19

WANTED General servant at tbi 
(IrrhHnage. 'Apply to Matron between 
j ,tii.i 4. "t I iiivl v p. m. t9m i'

UJUroRl»8T
* - .... u., „ miner

fenced;
Her-5JS?|lBC terms to to- -rranged. Her- 

Sert Cuthbert A' Company. «6 Fort^t.

BACHELOR- Man of means, desires cor
respondence with respectable young 
lady: domestic, experienced and musi
cally inclined preferred. Box Times.

FIVE ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
comer I>ominlon road and Powderly 
avenue: rent $16 per month. Apply 
James Bay Fruit Store, opposite 
Office.

Appl
Post
Jyi»

WANTED—At once, a man to drive a 
gasoline double drum hoist good pay to 
man who understands tills class of work. 
Anplv Pacific l’oast Construction t »>m- 

foot of Yates street, city. j>19

SPECIAT^-New * room house, almost fin- j
- ished. $3,2(10; also a 7 room one cloae to j 

car line, built lust year, for S3.0(W, very I 
easy terms. At Fairfield Office. jyitfj

pany.

ONE PONY FOR SALE—Cheap. R. 
Kay, 1502 Pembroke street.______

Mc-
JyD !

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for city 
property, motor car. first-class order. 
Apply >19 Government strwt, upstalnr

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTSl
$26 View Street. Vietom, B. t

Phone B-1207.

WANTED—Tk or three good htttWmg | 
lots in exchange for automobtte, worth 
$#,■>. Phonti 2171. ___________Jyi3

VlNItlt. STRF.B^-Cto.^t. fSnSixî 

and lawn, fruitbath*, fire

SS,BÎSl g,®*

Fort stfWt  -

reasonabl'
<• Co'," 635

jyt»!

M,8r(!ORJ«N «™,-arj.
L“? e,‘ mH melrage Elaitrlr ami vibra 
»hd r" nmniiiir.-, halrdrr»»lng.h»lr .«“"î w.vln, 4
•‘“UK? L»"» combing, nm.la up

street. Phone 2396. _____ _ .

SMALL FURNISHED «0*^® Ûî„ïï2* î - 
from August 1st; conveniently sftuajvd. ' 
rentrai location, surrounded by gardetf.
Particular* may be obtained from Mrs.
Haselt, nan» of the Alexandra Club, Jylt j-

UNFURNISHED FLAT. 3 rooms, bath. | 
toilet, etc . central and superior house, , ~ p < m j

^v^.n,At",l!r w‘rbur,on ‘ c°-}% For Sale By Tendei

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Gi 
Copings, etc., st lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates end Blanchard 
,, Streets.

,. , h —

WANTED-»» acre» land, aultable for | RE GEORGE JAQUKS. DECEASED, 
poultry »nd fruit. I building TENDERS will br rvvvlved by thr u
>•>»• "tef 8 ! Par,lral«n* : derslgned for thg purvhase, in on* tags'

1 _________________________I the whole of the stoek-ln-frad*
LOT. 40X130. on Yale. ,tra*t. do*, to V.n- Î» »t Jewelry. Watch»», flouka. Sll 

couver; price $5,280, about half cash. C.
Pemberton. Yatea street______

LOT. on Henry streel ; price $1,000. C. C.

ONE PIECE—140 frontage on Tolmle Ave.. 
13$ hack ; this would aub-dlv|de Into three 
lots ; price $700. I cash, balance to be ar
ranged. C. C. Pemberton, 707J Yates St.

tnv, : ''n’fuM Wtltch to hi» xubject* 
.ou 1.1 . nn»ld, r.-.l .* tyranny In 4
tin, « IV -.ncraliy mtcreiung y 
th, oh i .ni» reference» to hi,

. BObiu, ■ |... t». Thera I» » letter from 
Ule Eh t Palatine'civilly declining 
lam -r ...l for » murrl»ge
W.'touu * f' A Poltah
liter
*u thi

was
^f»-red to the prince. TUlk , nweet 

Hr aient Clementine whom

WUiHre- Fsromerer. 1*** ■ trm per*-
,...... <•-• r-* •— — -»-'nd, 16 miles K..
min. .K»: weather cloudg-

.. ............... <•' l.cken 5 a m , noon and
p ro.. Friday

Temperature.
Hlgheet ....................... ..................™.~

pacific' d «-«'lined 1V Eastern railroad 
stocks showed slight advshces. while 
Western stocks ran off "slightly. Amal
gamated Copper smd 8t. Paul showed frao- 
tlonai tosses. Slight selling sent the mar» -— , .
ket down. Leading stocks were deprewnxd, j FfJ,EEfT<!, f'w!ll
hut later made up some of the loss?* on «noilcation also our monthly trade 
encountering buying orders Anaconda ( “£[*,r Bagar-T^omis Company, Phelan
„nd Pullman rose 1} and General Electric guild!ng, San Franetooo, Cal^j JyM 

its. Pittsburg Coal .declined i„. The 
market closed dull Ronds were Irregular.,

sTFWART—Lot on etgth street. Block 15.
À, mv>- 1-3 cash, balance « tnd 13 months . k.tfiv-1 have a customer for « heap ASss-sirssMc £Ei- vsss ar^SS&fc. "Tyî» n.‘0 ------------ -

-----------------------------------------— 1 ÿjÿg jroRTL'NE TOLD-Pirat 4brt

ONE LOT—Dallas road, next to corner Of 
Linden, 50x120; price $1.800. C. C. Pem
berton, 707* Yates street.

1124 Falr- 
Jyi<

SHAWNfGAN LAKE BARGAIN—A 
nice cottage, with about 1 acre of land, 
for $.W. term*. Apply, to owner. Bex 
00 Times Office.' JR*

iced jgumAA (ML Y VravraU low. marriage, business., and all . 
of tnreè: Wà^**s life rcvcale.1 Send birth

FOR

S30 i>er mrmth Ht A»p4y br totter to Irving
H* Wh.ul. roft, St. Jgm.i Vitand. SM- *ÇV~D>hn». P- 0»_____ Jr*

‘ ---------- ---------5---------------- ------- ;-------- - ; ,,vr ~j7|iMr flu. K* In » Ma«nnl<- rlrule •
IREK -' «Itfurnl» nil map .howhgi all „,dK*ety pin. Reward on ralu.rn
the fluid», will ba mallad to you upon !*-». * —
11 — . -1 —a.,. mnn f WIX- Irjda

rrivMieries of life revealed: Send birth
Sgffflf-st » .«.mp». tuiw P.b-4,
Box tbO. St John». P. <Joe_

SALE—^Twtvy ear-old colt.
SUawberryvalc.

Apply
1*3

Ware, and other material and effect^ f 
the above-filmed deceased, up to 
o’cToclc fibon. on Frtdayr The 29th (toy 
July, 1910. A Hgt of the same can be < 
talned from, the undersigned at any 
up io WednfeSday. the XiK TtfTy.' ihit# 
and the same can be Inspected at his of 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 
ahd 28th Instant, between the hours i 
and 4 o’clock p. m.. Also, separately,| 
small fire-proof safe by the Mood 
Calclte Fireproof Co. (20 In. x 3» is. 1 
in. i. The highest or any tender not ni 
•arily acfcfepted.

Dated thto 16th.day of July. A. D., 1 
J. P. WALLS 

folldtoi ill
616 Bastlbn S»iuare. Vlctoria/’B. <2. j

Tenders for Supp
SaaloA tafidvra

ing to Ttm.-B OITt. »

4*4444 all. I
twtxg coh 
Sarap» oit.i 
>f tht „d«
«See «*•!.

.. *" ,, . . ie - Linsv-d oil van be bleached for artlet»*Jr.t» married, hla bride . Bright «unahlne. I» boure . ^ br „ddi„g «, n a small quantity of 9i>
i to him aero*» half General «late of weath r, f aleohol and eXpoalng It In glaaa
ugh endlras adventure» ~.h,.„ -nierln* bottta. to »nnll*ht for aeveral day, with

. HPAUTIFUL. new. -modern house, 7 
ArtH'ms, à acre of ground, commanding

SKK JONES for motor shark, and »m*ll SjruJn'^jT'rrated f^r'to’ pe’r* moMh* 
building*, built In section*. ( apltal Car- -- .. »• n fM' tsunbuilding*, 
penterlng' Factory. Yates street.

SUMMER SCHOOL NOW OpBN-B. C. 
, a science matriculation, commercial

- t- ...au He v ii-aiii>mv. Ititi

ra„ off nr thto for a few day* at $3.250; $800 
,nsh. L. W. Bick. 1104 Broad afreet, jyl?

A REMARKABT.F OFFER TN ALBERN1 «au—en Inyr**, ” V*. .. . , h«.
TaOTB—Will sell W lots on the mfist un- plying the Provincial ami J«W}e» 
usual terms; $1 cash. $1 weekly. These pital. from 1st AugUHt-^rMiX toJtetj 
lots are high, dry and cleared.- and few 
minutes’ walk from station; price $101 
each. Adjoining lota are positively $175 
each. Owm-r trill sell only 10 on these 
terms. Apply Box 802, Times. Jyl»

subjects.
Medina street.

James B»v Acadymy, l«i j ----- ^
I'honr »4L ....... 1 hull' *■

J4IGHT JiCHOOL raHjptagJtontejj^Jldr J____
j>lti bereaxement, and for I hr floral rflrrfua

I9H1' WUh"the' fùriowtug nrtlelra
""h.ïvîiti?-

Hraad Drug». Curd wood, er Sod 
and* printing thr Annual llrpn] 
5 2. bv dellvvrvd to the un.l. r 
t bi ora noon on Tm-day. J 

___________ , ST10 Thr lowrat or any tendrr i
. .1 2R,v ar.-l"'"1 Earn.» "f trad.

Mr. Joel Willard and family drairv to ob„jnvd on aPp11',"'1"". ,
thank their many friend» for thr kind »x- A
preaalon* of sympathy during thrlr recent j provincial Royal Jublhw ^

CARD 4>K THANKS.
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The Capital Furniture Co.’s

Iron Beds, All Sizes Brass Mounted, White 
Enamelled BedsDresser

Tills is a .strung hod, with hniss 
trimmings niid is usually 
sold at $4.00.(t*rn
Prive ............................>Z.DU

With brass rail head and foot 
in all sizes. The Midsum
mer Sale Price (T f* p p

*iSO ({OLDEN OAK FINISHED DRESSER 
and STAND, reg. $16.50. tP <4 /j, AA 
Midsummer Sale Price,. /fi f 11

Early English Buffet CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
REGULAR VALUE $1.25. Mid 

summer Sale Price, Oflf 
each ........................................OUI

PILLOWS Chiffonier Special
IN QUARTER CUT S

PILLOWS in fancy art ticking.
IN SURFACED OAK, British 

plate mirror, 2 small drawers, 
2 door cupboard and large lin-

Speeial, Sale
Price,This handsome Surfaced Oak Side- FACED OAK. British plateWINDOW BLINDS

STANDARD SIZE, 10 
only. Midsummer 
Sale Price, each...........

4 FOOT OAK CURTAIN POLESboard sells regularly for $20.00.Ttl drawer below Regular mirror and dust proof drawers. 
Reg. $16.50. QÇ
Sale Price......... I I -O/)

ANH^dozen WITH WOOD KNOBS 
BRACK E1X Midsum
mer Sale Price, each...

■alue $22.50. Midsummer Sale 
Price......................Price

By order,
P. E RYAN.

Secretary.
piissltners of the 
RMconttnentaf Railway.
H Ottawa, July 8th. 1*10. 
mere Inserting this advertisement 
Eathorlty from the Commissioners 
be paid for It.

Sere Cere lor Spevta

M lathe M«t m Man. 
Usteederl ww4y. tie

♦♦♦♦♦♦

s>X»>VV

•Mill!1

m *

KENDÂLL5 5?M CURE
%rm I

■: - ~ 1
1 « ' ' . 1

.

____ . - ■ • ^ • 1

Offers such extraordinary bargains that those contemplating furnishing cannot afford to
overlook. Below we illustrate a few from the list.

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LIMITED
Telephone No. 633 y

XXX XX x XX "x x x 1

1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort
:xxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxt

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aexxxxxx: ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a •aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
1 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
|n«lerslgnvd. and marked on the envelope 

ender for Sewer." will be received at 
office at the Commbistonenr of the 

(anscontlnmtal Railway, at Ottawa. On* 
Vio. until twelve o'clock noon of the 26th 

■ of July, 1910, for the excavation, con
duction and completion of a main sewer 

for the Winnipeg shops situated in 
btlon », Tp. 11. Range 4 E., on the line 
■he National Transcontinental Railway, 
|ut alx miles east of Winnipeg, extend- 

from the pmnp house and terminal 
: to the Seme River, 
ans and specifications may be seen In

AWAKENING OF -

THE NORTH LAND

Country of Romance and Adven
ture Awaits the Visit of the 

Governor-General

|office of Mr. Gordon Grunt, Chief Kn 
of the Commissioners, at Ottawa,

A correspondent of th<* Winnipeg \ 
Free Press, writing from Norway j 
Rouse, sax *:

Away up in the far north, many hun
dreds of miles from Canada's busy- rlt- 
!ea, there Is every confidence of steady 
progress and enterprise. The passing

decidedof another year will
and in the office of Mr. S. R. f'oulin, ; change in this new and rich <-ountry‘s 
.•t k'nrlni4-r «• .MaiiituUu.

graons tendering are notified that ten- 
» will not b- .•..nwtilcr.ii unlaaa made on 
form supplied by the Commissioners,

(ich may tie had on application to The 
1 • f Engineer at Ottawa, or to the LMs- 
yt Engineer at St. Ronifave. Man 

_x:h tender must be signed and staled 
(all the parties to the tender, and wit- 

*, and be accompanied by an aveept- 
I cheque on a charteiv d Hank of the 
minion of Canada, payable to the order 
(he Commissioners of the Ti aJV 'oitin- 

I Railway, for a sum equal to ten per 
. <W p. c i of the amount of the tender.

person whose tender ta accepted „ .___,within ten days afutr the signing °P*d and unexplored

growth. Good-bye w|ll be said to the j 
peculiar, old-time methods of living 
and "working, for the dawn of a new I 
fr a has awakened the sleeping Inha hi- j 
tante Into a keen sense of responetbtl- i 
Ity toward the moulding and building j 
up fit this country.

This vas‘t section of new and Interest- I 
ing couhtryè skirting the Jaihe**dt shoree i 
of the expansive Hudson Bay, so long ! 
hidden to the world, so long undevel- ' 

awaits the ar- !
rival of a distinguished visitor, ills j 
Excellency. Earl Grey, governor-gen
eral of Canada/ 8om«- time In August

four hundred miles into the interior ! times be had about Bagdad for as littl-y
before they return. ----- ] a* *3 or XX----------- -------

Many Parties Exploiting. Besides its use for riding and carry -
The.-, «r» at preaent «omr eight or 1 ln* purpofte, Ule Mesopotamian Arabe 

nine government parties, with about
206 men. exploiting the territory be- 
tween Norway House and Hudson bay. 

i They represent the railways and canals 
. department, the Indian department, the 
• forestry department, the interior de- 
| part ment and the marine and fisheries

depend on the camel for milk. Shoes 
are made from its tough, calloused 
hide, and in times of famine, its brit
tle. strong tasting flesh is eaten. Con
densed milk, made by boiling freaU 
only a hard, chalky substance, is prised 
among the desert nomade. By rubbing

d.rwrtm.nV lifting Norway Horn.,- a» J Ihlft .ubfttan. o between th. Imtul, U r, 
the gateway of entrance and exit 

Perhaps the most important of these 
is the railways department, mapping 
out and locating the route of the Hud
son Bay railway. ffom The Paa to 
either Port Churchill or Port Nelson, a 
distance of 477 miles and 410 miles re
spectively.

Jrtm-Anmarone. chief engineer, ha» j [„.K| of munv vaiuabie it,.r»es owned bv 
three, parties at work on the line, in . wh^jkH
elïàrge of luh-Knglneers W. j. VUf- i 
ford E. P. MofTatt and J- P. Gordon

duct's to jiowdcr and when mixed with 
warm water it makes, a refreshing 
drink highly esteemed among the 
deaert folk. Mereesy.' as It is tailed, 
will keep in good condllhHB for two 
years. When made from buttermilk It 
tastes sour and la prised among Arabs 
who have eaten much of sweet dates. 
Fresh, warm camel milk Is also the

BOY SCOUTS IN- THEIR CAMP
sign the contract, specifications, 

jthar documents requires! to b - signed.
[in any case of refusal or failure on 

yt of the party who»»- tender I» ac- 
t#> execute and complétai

|with the Commissioners, the said the once supreme natives have already
l ■hM,l1 — 1-* Coi“ml" l>wgun to plan and scheme, in their if. on \h< QUI vive anxiously | |£y ra|jroad ip. by no means a j plies at their destination with safety. {
^ “fÏÏÎïJÎ*^Sm?a|[?*^ntfmcr,!?gh'ts humbl* way- a moet royal welcome . 1hla arr,vu* Everything PVe- | simple task Modern facilities on tfi«me4owr long portages and dangerous rap-

1 by the acceptance of the tend'r and .cordtol greeting for his excellency ; °,e ** do,'e tn Wake his short mad ruahlng rivers of the north are yet kl* he carefully navigates his “York
■ »•_  ... 1 . V _ .» I_______ Slav here on»» nf n i-fimra anil finlm■. .

. They will be. out f5r one year. Mr 
Gordon and his party will winter at 

; York Factory., Mr. Moffat at either j 
I Split I. ik. ..r Fori Churchill, anri Mr 
I Clifford at Split I,ake.
! R. E. Mackenzie is the chief trans
port officer, with headquarters at Nor- | 
way House. To him falls the arduous 
task of keeping the parties Supplied 

I with food This necessitates much 
figuring and planning In order that ; 
sufficient supplies may he stacked up 

j at tlie respective winter posts, before 
; the rivers frees® over and navigation

amel calves afe weaned In their 
eleventh ora twelfth month. When a 
camel caravan is on the march the 
very young camels are often tied upon 
the backs of the mother animals, einvo 
they cannot epdur» the fatigue of a 
long march. Valuable dogs and Arab 
desert hounds, called "slugeys," also 
ride in the same way.

Unless i umets have been especially 
trained to the abstinence they cannot 
go as Ring as is commonly supposed 
without water. When marching near 
rivers they drink twice a day. They 
fled largely on the tough, scrubby ver-

fort ei ted. No means will be* spared to Imprei
ue deposited by parties whose j hitn most favorably with the country’s I
ecepted will be deposited to the unlimited assets. Timber, minerals. ;

! w,',lr Kiul numeron. other a»- I

of the contract according to its ' >,<?t undeveloped will be shown ;
' him in such a manner as would con
vince the most skeptical. For he ! 

ys after the signing of the con- j m,JHl not dcP»rt with anything but a , 
! true impression that there are nn-

t Is reserved to reject any or all j bounded opportunities even for the
smallest Investor.

Preparing Welcome.
At Norway House, the chief post of 

the Hudson Bay'Company for this ter
ritory and the gateway of thr north, ( 
w-here it Is Intended his excellency Is i 
to start on his long and perhaps has- i 
ardous journey down the Hayes river.

ment ^li>W and tojoy- ;a dream and the lnext>erienced navlga- j boat." heavily laden with eatables and

ques deposited by parties whose 
(re rejected will be returned with-

VERY MAN (Young 
and Old)

Hit# Our Free Book, a Remarkable Recent DUcovery 
a New, Harmless, Agreeable ayd Infallible Remedy.

To all Interested men. we will send by mall our 
FREE BOOK, carefully sealed in plain envelope, 
which fully explains our modern treatment how 
weak men of all ages, suffering from masculine 

Bty, loaf of power, etc., etc, can now rapidly recover tUelr lost 
^my and vigor. No matter your age. or the cause of your present 

l state, our remedy acts in a moat marvellous manner and makes 
ature old mer strong, healthy and vigorous. All letters and c<?m - 

dictations strictly confidential. Address,

AGOTE INSTITUTE.
'Suite 84, 86 University Street, MONTREAL, Caned*.

iv H,2m !;Un*'nT 1 tor inn,, w,lh onhld*,,
ly designed, will decorate the ancient
and picturesque old fort, which in con
trast with the scenic Nelson river, 
should present a brilliant spectacle, 
savoring of a true apprex^gtlon of hla 
excellency's visit.

Lawn tennis and motor boat outings 
will be extended him and his party In 
the way of amusements, and In all 
probability an old-fashioned Indian 
dance will be arranged to top off with.

At Oxford Hm»re. York Factory and •
Fort Churchill, where hla excellency In 
tends making a short stay, the sgm* 
hospitality and generosity will be ex- 

| tended hhn, though perhaps on a 
smaller scale, hut from a no leas pat- 

| rlotlr people, with true heart*. It will 
j be the first and possibly the last op- 
i portunlty his northern subjects will 
j have to do him honor, and they Intend 

responding to the ^occasion with gay 
hearts and willing hands.

The North Awakes.
The quaint and romantic old a pot.

Norway House., hti* been exceptionally 
attVe .and sffrrtng this spring. Never 
Ip It* history. j.erTvips. ha* it experl- 

taste of Wdernlsm anf 
enterprise as In.the past month Never 
before has labor stood at such a prem
ium The Increased number of»Domln- 
ion government survey partie» sent out 
this spring, who are at work to the 
north of here and who make It their 
headquarters. Is chiefly responsible for 
the extra rush.

Transporting tons and tons of sup
plies to the different "artio*». especially 
those working on the line of the Hud#

danger at otherjnecewatries to the men who may 
every turn. Only the skilled Indian he In want. Each trip the York lymts. 
guide van with any degree of sureties» carrying five tons» propelled by ten In- 
he depended upon to land these sup- j^tans at the oars, travel some three or

close» thus overling the slim end ! dure known locally ** oemel thorn, 
,».,u of heuUn* ln : ttlc eup- . » hleh grow, throughout Meftopotamle. 

pile, bv dog train. except on the extreme deaert waste».
-=—---------------------- »-------------- 1 Tlieir habit* . are -.peculiar! “silk*

Iioshcs. they seem to feel no fondness 
for their human associates, though they 
will seldom wander far from the cara
van tents, even If left untied over 
hight ft is no uncommon sight to ae« 

; 2,000 to S.yOo camels on the desert waste 
I outside Bagdad's walls. They repre-

WHERE THE CAMELS
DO THE CARRYING

They Are the Freight Trains in , <f.nt the combined "herds of caravans 
Mesopotamia—Caravans at j which have met at Bagdad, bringing bv

Bagdad \ wool, etc., and takihg out other cargo 
to different parts of Mesoimtamla.

•Yes.'
EXPERT OPINION, 

said young Mr*. Torktns, "I amNearly *0,600 camels are used tn the 
.. . . „ , . , , „ I sure our garden is going to be a succasavilayet of Bagdad as beasts of burden. ^ ..gQ 80on?».

"Yes; the chickens have tasted every
thing, and they are perfectly emhusias- ' 
Ito."—Washington Star

-But

tlear
-Ufe.

•iii/L .1-,.

a WHjn xom^ nr^OAMP.

and with donkeys thejr form the only 

means of carrying goods to the inland 
points. Camel caravans go in "strings,"
seven camels to the string, with two Husband ito wife, pecking trunk)- 
men in charge. Fpr a camel W$ pounds j how am I going to get my things in? 
is a good load, the pack being divided Wife—I don't see that you need to take
Into two halves. A burdened camel much, my tlear You look very well as 
travels two 'miles an hour; on long \ >'<>u are 
trips across the desert twelve miles a —Z 
day la an average march, thoug.ii swift ] 
messenger* * tike the mounted drome- j 

] Gary posts from liugUnd to Mturnout! 
and Damascus, make forty, fifty or | 
even more miles at a stretch.

L*ffTT-W V**')*tl and inland}
; points in AK •».i«i:#»Lt commonly I
i pm ked in pairs «»l » k<-4» bale j
| weighing about 1# pound*, for the ] 

convenience'of came I* drivers in load- i 
] ing. The rate* cliargcd^l.a* the tarry -1 

ing freight across the desert varies | 
with conditions, being lowest when 

‘camels are cheap, labor and pasture 
plentiful and freight offering* none too 
numerous. For a common burtfeu 
camel 136 7lg a fair price, though the 
trotters or swift messenger camels are 
wortli more. A young camel can some-
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WHITE LINER 
FROM ORIENT

empress OF china has

GOT A VALUABLE CARGO

Bringi Silk Shipment Valued at 
Nearly Half a Million—Notable 

Passengers on Board

BELLE OF SCOTLAND
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Arrived Fropi Sydney, C. B., Yes
terday Afternoon WlthBsttr 

for O. T. P. and Stewart

UMATILLA TWICE 
HAD BREAKDOWN

ARRIVES FROM SAN
FRANCISCO DAY LATE

Bringing RO «atoon passengers. about

Bringing 6.500 ton» of steel rails, of 
which 2.000 tons are intended for the 
Mackensie and Martn railroad on the 
Portland Canal ati<f the remainder for 
the G. T: P.. the steamer Belle of 8cqt- l 
land, Capt. Nutman. reached Ptlrh e !

. Rupert from Sydney. <*. B., at 3.15 p.
! m. yesterday. The trip occupied 

é

Officers Refuse Particulars of the 
Engine Room Trouble—Wire

less Was Not Used

65 After breaking down twice on her
inn -te&nirp nfts«ten»er* -,.,1 u-« ..... .. „ ~ '1 trip up from .San Francisco the -Pad-

1 a. ÇM.1 Steamship Comply. „ne,
l matilla. Capt. Reilly, arrived at the 
outer wharf at 1 a. m.. twenty-five 
hour» late. The officers of the steam
ship refused to give particulars of the

L-------- — i mUhap in the engine room, but stated
Calls j her on her arrival from the Orient to, a , tfiut the I'matilla was stopped for aev- 

■ „„mhar nOPtinil wtlfl WÜI UW HOf be - : I 1--------------...

of cargo. Including silk valued at $451.- ! Canal Yoad will be transferred to the 
*01. R. M. S. Empress of China. Capt. Iv>- which, after lying in Esquimau 
W. Pnvld.on, reached port to-d.y from j “O™od“"to a “bar,”"'nHowcd 

Hongkong and way ports. The trip ! north by the tug Lornc. She was sold 
across was delightful, smooth weather by the local syndicate which purchased
heln* encountered all the way. ___... . .

- and
and a very valuable shipment of new j ..... ............ _  —-
ten was loaded at the latter port.

Among the passengers were : Capt.
Tgtton Brown, of the Army Pay De
partment. Pekin, who landed here: A. 
i. Carllll. of Dodwell A Co., who Is 
making one of hie regular trip» to this 
coast ; Capt. j! H. Sears. V. S. N.. re- 
turnlng from l^lgha,.; where_he was con
nected with the American Embassy:

pastor at Swatow; Aubrey David, sen
ior partner In the Oriental branches of 
the famous firm of S- J David A Co.. 
vW Is going to England with his fam- 

wmhtrti Tait, deirorr tn*nwtsr

MARINE NOTES t
❖ *>

The steamship Tricolor left Lady- 
s.sterday with a <argo of coal 

for Nome, Alaska

Tlte N Y. K. liner Kamakure Maru

last night after 
Straits. Although the wirelesa stations 
at Victoria. Tatoosh, Friday Harbor 
and other points continually called the 
steamship yesterday no reply was re
ceived and considerable anxiety was 
felt for the vessel's safety last even
ing. No explanation of the operator's 
refusal to answer these calls was given
when the Umatilla arrived;-----------------1—

A message was sent to the agents 
of the company last evening stating

"head winds." an excuse that has 
served the company in time of trouble 
for many years past, but the fact that 

. I no heavy WéâlBer and a southwest 
toll eyetlte to.a-m, Uhde* .toe,.tilt»., #1n() Tigg-g#^ rcporlrg rrom th. colit
port, and win Mil for JopMWW POrt.i wvgral .4#».-----I HIHlf MMlWir

!* I „nb. It.-\ ht. Th- • In-
general of the Hongkong, naval yard.     _ _ __ ____
wtm tw kièo proreH-îrrg to EhgTsdd with this evening. ■ - # 1 unf» Ih-x ahl. Th- .wm* were In

• MYs. Tail and his daughter: and a cen- . formed that she would arrive at the
tin! Indian potentate who Is travelling After di-charging over 3.000 tons « j out>r wharf at 7 v m., but another
incognito », M. BhUnll '‘«rgo here the Holt liner Hello, ophon , brrak.d„wn drlayr<i her and <e dld

The following pawepgerw-landed j I, expected to leave for Vancouver to- nut d#ck u„t|| , a Meanwhlle R,
here:—Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Andrews. , night or to-morrow*. I «^ g. Marama. outward bound for
t'apt. Tatton Brown. Rev. R. E. Brown- , * # * I Australia, was delayed for several-
ing. J. Gilchrist. Miss Haines. Miss L. | Returning from one of her summer , hour> awaitmg p»,angers from San
TT* "joneF" ’ W: » famlwim. | trips to Alaska the P- 'PrancTsco. '-------- ----------------- ----------------

.__The Umatilla lauded twenty paageft-
gers here and considerable cargo, the ’ 
latter int lading a shipment of animals 
rtir* ÏYênvb e menagerie. Among the 
animals were a buffalo, a sebra, and

W. R. »Monroe. W. W. Parker. O N j steamship Queen, with 150 excursionists 
-ytPtger. ~M. ~D.-~VaraIdar Mrs -Vsmldw. r aboard, Arrived at-Vancouver -yectee— 

Mrs. Ward. . day.
‘“ WnTir 'gMWf IHtfT YViltmiartra hrrixrr 
on .her voyage east a seaman fell over- 
hoard from thé white liner hut was

TUG MORRIS LYING

Went Down in Newly Seventy 
Fathoms of Water New 

James Island

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

AT BOTTOM OF GULF Î 8LACK WATER-Activ. .*
♦ Paw, B. C. ♦
♦ »
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»

Dir».'
July. U10.

■ • nr.W‘.'êiacktït:.W a»; g'

Tug Morris is at fhe bottom. of the 
Gulf of Georgia in sixty or seventy fa-, 
thorns of water, where she will prob
ably remain lor all time. She was 
owned and operated by Captain Gold
smith and chief engineer Malcolm 
Campbell, and was used for general 
towing, with Victoria as her heme port. 
A Tew days ago she was bringing a 
boom of logs to Victoria when some
thing went wrong with her machinery 
and the boom was left at Telegraph 
Bay. the tug going back nearly to 
James Island, where she sank. She 
now lies about midway between Echo 
Rock and Jampx Island andJ/j. beyoad

It is uhderfltôôd that ttnrtug 1s likely’ 
to be a total loss to the owners. Some 
time ago some slight accident happen
ed her and she was repaired by the 
owners at Sidney Island. There was 
then some complication with the un
derwriters and in all probability it will 
be Impossible to collect on her at the 
present time. At any rate the under
writers object to paying and the gen
eral opinion is that I lie owners -will be 
out the amount- jj,-r7rl

♦ ❖
•* SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
♦....  . ■ ....... ....sih

1 ..................... . 11 41 23 01 6 03
2 ........................ . 13 19 23 40 «67
Î ..................... 0 20 15 3» 8 37
5 ................. ........... im 16 :s 9 22

1 46 17 26 10 06
7 .............................. 2 34 18 0* 10 48
8 .............................. 3 24 18 45 11 28
9 .............................. 4 17 19 20 0 49

10 ............................. 6 14 19 54 1 464
11 .............................. 6 20 20 27 2 40
12 ............................. 7 35 20 59 3 34
13 .............................. 9 90 21 30 4 L7
14 ............................. 10 37 22 0ft 5 19
15 .............................. 12 23 22 30 « 97
16 ...........V........... . 13 89 23 08 6 fifl
17 .......................... -- In 03 23 is
18 ............................. 15 53 8 Ô?
19 .............................. it 16 16 31 8 44
20 ............................ ... e 56 17 04 9 22
21 ................... :........ 1 3* 17 35 10 01
22 ............................. 2 22 18 04 10 40
23 *............................ 3 08 18 30 11 18
24 .............................. * 59 18 55 ft 17
25 ............................. 4 58 li* 21 0 56
26 ............................. 9 02 19 49 1 40

.7.11 20 19
».......... 8 31 » 51 fa!—rr::::

11 5» 22 or,
—4 34-

6*26
31 ...4,..A......... 13 39 22 50 6 24|

30 M
21 5*
22 5$
23 54
ii m
K 49
13 :;l
14 H 
14*f>9
15 47
16 42
17 47
•irsrt 
» 16 
21 22
22 IR I
23 00 I
28 St

i rA !

u u

ŵ I2*
The time used Is Pacific Standard. Tor 

the 120th Meridian west. It 1» ctiuntcd 
from 0 td « hours, from mldnigbt to mid
night.

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the smmdtnga 0» the , 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced. ____ ___

♦ ♦
* TIDE TABLE j «
♦ ..... ........................ <•,

V?«brta. jHTyr'I»!». • '
Dt~tieT iTimektjTimcÏÏt;T1 iiu"HI frimeHtOCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient,
Vessel. Due.

Awa Maru ..................... ......................  July g
Suverlc *................................................... July 21
Numeric .......................... ................. Jtily'2*

From Australia.
Vakura ... 
Zealandla

• -

pk-ked up after about half an hour. 
The liner left for Vancouver at noon.

The G. T. P. steamship Prince Ru-
]>**i t \m« ap«>ken hy the Dominion gov- _ 
emnifnt radio-telegraph station at 
Triangle Island south bound In Queen 
t'harlotte Sound at 10.10 a.m. The 
Prlijce George was floated from the 
Esquimau drydock after being ovwr-# 
liaulcd last night.

the Canadian-Mexican 
which is expected from 
was received up to the ■ 
to press, She is now ,

several «loge, va ta goats and squirrels. 
The steamer proceeded to the Sound 
this morning.

,No" word of 
liner Lonsdale,
Mexican ports, 
time of going
fully dt>e: % -Tf f

* * * ,,, I*<■*•>»»**♦»**♦♦**♦»
on hoard r—M. 8. Mamma, wlucu j^— ------—-------- —------------------------ *--------^

sailed for Sydney. Australia, last night. . ^ SHIPPING REPORT O

❖ ♦
wa« Capt. W. D. McNaught, who has 
been dispatched by the California 
Shipping Company, owning thé ship 
W. F. Babcock, to Hie Antipodes to 
superintend repairs on that v—si____

CIVIC NOTICE
Re Local Improvement of Fort Street, Between Douglas Street and 

Cook Street.
* >Th„ l*Tty Veuntn fÀli3 reH/veil à' ryquisllion. under th'" provisions or. Srvtloh 

3U, Sub-Section 146. of the Municipal Clause* Act. from a majority of the owners of 
property vit Port street, between Douglas Street and Cook street

(al To widen the portion uf Fort str-et. between Douglas strwt and Co<>k atreei. 
under the Widening and Expropriation Uy-Law. already passed by the t ouncli in 
aid of the local Improvement, all the coat, charge and expense to be deemed a por«
ih*4»- the mt -iif the Local Improveme.rt; -------------------------— ---------- -----------———

(b) Tu puv«- the w1«lened street with etheiently crCosoted wood, or with asphalt, 
y the Tiunl*'TpaT CbUSClT*.

(cj To light tiu* said widened street by means of electric light posts bearing 
branch lights, and to roneiru<-t the m-cesaary conduits for carrying the wiring 
tl.ereof underground (upkeep and maintenance to be assessed for by subsequent By-

Vw annually, commencing from the date of Installation);
(d> To move and replace poles; . .
(e) To move, under agreement with the B. C. Electric Railway < ompany. the 

street railway rails to euVh position as the City may.arrange.
if) To re-construct or re-lnstate and enlarg» permanent sidewalk* to a uniform 

width of 12 feet on each side, with ourbs and gutters.
, <g) All lncid«-ntal worka Incidental to the foregoing;

thj To lay water, sewer and drain branches where necesaarj from the mains to 
the property line of each lot tor portion of lot In separate owne rship»

The City to contribute on. -third of the cost of paving under (b) and one-third 
rest of extra or enlarged sidewalks under If); provided, however, that the whole 
. ost 10 the City shall not exceed $14.*».w. and all exceae over that amount shall be 
borna t>- the owner*.

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 14SR of Sev- 
• i..n - of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the owners of property on Fort street, be- 

m een TTouglas street and Oook street who have not signed said requisition, that 
the Ci tv Council has determined that said work*, as re«rutsltioned for, be carried out.

The names-of the owners of the property on said portion of Fort strict who have 
not signi'd the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, to
gether With the estimated cost of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed Jo 
be iisspssed against each such owner, arc as hereunder:

The total estimated coat of the improvement is 3236,996.70.

l*rop«Tty. Proportion of Assessment. ’

Names of Non-Requieittoner».

Kirk. Evelyn O ............................... .w».
Junes#- A. W., Fin la y son. S. S..

Flnlayaon. R. D. .......................
J-*nes. A . \V . Flnlayson, 8. 8..

Finlay* .R D.................. ...........
X’-ssrs. Hart A Strathy ...........
Island Realty Co., Ltd.....................

iJoughty, J; ..........................................
C«rl»-r; ^Paris ....................r..
Doughty. J ...........;..........
IfamtHon. Marv” ...:.................
McKay. I'f-t.r li..................................
Englehardt. Mirtna. Cliallomr. 
•Win !.. Mitchell. Albert H ...

Bruttoin (1. K Hall, Drake.
Rlehur.l .....................................

Casa nave. Ell*......................................E|
Whitley. Sarah Mary .....................
Maher. Wm. 8.. PÀtts. A. C. H..
Ffagm H Hague, W. K.............. .
I'rak«>. RMianl .................................
Mittslstate. «• , Mhtaistalc, Mrs.,
R C. Land A- invest Agency...
B. C. Land A Invest. Agency... 
Nelson,’Harry Bundle, Knott, H.

T . Clark*'. Robert P......................
Mavriard, Jai„ .Stwkharh. F nil
O’Keefe. Agne« .........;........  ...........
I>rake. Richard ........................................
Horton, M .................................... .
LiiAcombe, Thus.................... j
Schroedt-iv Eli*. Rose ............ ........
Charles. Mary A ..............
Charles, Mary A. .........

.Charles. Mary A................. .,
Rattray, l>«wrence C............ „.,4Tr-
Norman, Faatiy A.....................
Allât., rate................................................
Booth Mary" A. ......
Booth. Marv A. ........... ............
Langley. Albert G.„ VVHeon. B .

•
Norris, W O...................................... .'.
McMillan, l.yb- ......................  .........
Workman, Helena Maria ............
McTavlsh. D., McTavish, I». O...
Cox. F. J. .., ..................
Robertson. Dr. H. ......... .................
Lt-liter. Max ...... ...........
Holden, Dr. I*. B. . ..................... .fcl
Valdef-. A unie ......................................
Chamber*. W. 8.. Brown. P R 
Wilson* J K : Her. l> K. Y ate*.

3. Stuart. T.œwen Mrs J........
Sarglson, Albert G . Munn, Mes

K. S............. ................................. .
Hart, John ..................... ;........
McCellum. K. A. ......... .................... B*
Hall. Marv L 
HaV Marv I.
.tomm. m. a m . . r..
Jones, Dr. O. M. ..................
Simmon*. A. W........................ .
Simmon*. A". W................
Campbell, P. E.....................................

El 4» 435 90 1.266 90 12* 00

Pt. 292 
Pt. 292

Mît) <10   2.5*3 90
*70 flu 2.509 20

1,740 (« ......... “ 4.K12 (X)
870 (JO ......... 2.7# (X)
*70 00   2.017 39
mm ------ - —1.154 3» _ „
meo ......... 1.230 vt 262 to
*70 <*1   1.330 00 252 60
435 6»   *15 «0 12* #
435 01)   615 «1 126 09

870 00 ...... 934 <*• 252(0
fTO CD ......... 1.033 JO 252 t*)

tr. on ...... to io 126 00
43n 00   57* U) 126 (M
*70 00   1.156 y 252 00
*70 90 ......... I '•
870 00   541 20 252 W
X70 hn ......... Wt i>, jfcj (.1
*70 <«   787 30 252(0
5*0 00   762 HO 1* (10
291) 00   1X4 M M 00

*70 60 $40 00 492 00 252 00
870 00   8*5 *0 *252 «0
ST0 90   836 40 2tt 90
870 (X»   >v$8 m 252
tfit) (X) ...... 9*4 00 252 90
435 9ft ......... 430 50 126 06
870 90   W 29 253 69
V70 00    368 00 262 00
*70 00 40 «XI 73* «X» , 252 (0
870 <X> 40 90 3© 00 262 90
979 06-   36!i 00 252
*70 0ft ......... 1,271 JO 252 no
*70 00 KX5 00 262 90
*70 90   5i«9 a -'J tO
*70 90 40 01» 516 60 95106
870 On ....... 1,328 40 352 90
870 HO 'X. M *53 no
*7o (*l ...... X*5 61 252 08
8T0 «X»   VC. HO . rT.i no
870 00   910 20 252 #*>
870 0O ..... N» 6ft 283 W
*79 90 ... : 73* fit *52 («
879 00 1.363 9ft 252 06
87» «0 66* 66 2*2 66
4» 00   1.377 6.» 136
*7© 0ft 87179 - -3--3 66

1 *36 !» . 1.569 90 289 40

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grry, July 16, 8 a. m.—Clear; 

calm; thick seaward, 30 07 ; 62. In,
Prim e*» May 7 a. m ; Morning Star.
7 15 a. in. %

Cape Las«». July 16, S a. m.—Clear
calm; 30.03 , 65; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. July 16, 8 a. m— Part
cloudy; s. W., 3 ndled; io.is; 54; 
»m<*oth (Jut. R M S. Marama. 6:55 
a. m ; Teta left P«»rt RehfreV, *fJ5 a. hi.

Estevan. July 16. » a. m.~Cloudy; 
W ; 56; sea smooth 

Prince Uui>ert, July 16. 8 a. m.— 
Cloudy ; calm; 2Î.3S; sea smooth, 
beebro awehéred.

Pachenu. July 16. • a. m — Clear; N. 
W. ; 30.10; 54; sea smooth. R. M 8. 
Empress of China passed eastbound 
about 4:30 a. m

Point Grey. July 16. noon.—Overcast;
8 E. ; 30.03; 70. In. steamer Cowlehan.

C»f*e I,»**. July-1*. noon.—H««y; 8. 
E. ; 30.03; <7; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. July 16. tux»n.- Part cloudy; 
N. W., 5 miles; 30.33 ; 65.

Triangle. July 16. notai. — Overcast ; 
N. K ; 28.50; 64; sea smooth Leebro 
anchored. . dpoke G. X. P. steamship 
Prince Rupert southbound In Queen 
charlotte Sound, 10:10 a. m.

Pachena. July 16. noon.—Clear; N. 
W.; 30.11; 58; sea smo.»th Tees left 
Cloose west bound. 11:30 a. m 

Estevan. July 16, noon.—Clehr; W., 
67; sea »m«K>tb. Whaler westbound, 
11 « « m.

Iked a. July 16. noon—uvcrcaat; sea

Prince Rupert. July 16. noon.— 
Cloudy ; calm; 29.32 : 60; sea smooth. 
In, St Deni*, at 16:10 a. m.

?79 ?? *76 96

2*6 Î*' * 870 00
to r,. r» on

t. 78 23 435 0ft

1.254 to 252 80

1.918 to 252 to
2,71F 2M 252 to
I.W79» 126 9ft
4.969 00 126 (X)

■ 2 862 09 252 90
3.188 0ft 252 00
2.214 (X) *4 9#)
3.444 0ft 16* «I
1.586 » 92 40
5.666 to 1» to551 V) ....

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
C. M

fit y 'Clerk's Offlc< Victoria, B. C, July 15th 1916.

t* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS •>
♦ ♦

(Special to the Times.)
On the Skeena.
:uperi July 15. -To-day a 

Skeena River bulletin follows: ^
Weather partly cloudy; • cool and 

calm, water 3 ft. 4 In. abgve xero fall
ing.

port 8lmp*«»n al>ove Sheady's camp 
en route to Hax«-lton.

Distributor about Andlmaul.
Operator about Andlmaul.
()mineca by Graveyard j»olnt en route 

to Prince tupert.
Inlander duo at Kltsela» this morn

ing.
Conveyor by Aljerdeen 8.30 a m. en 

route to Kltstlas.
Haxelton and Skeena In Prince Ru

pert.
On the Coast.

Seattle—Arrived: Str. Northwestern 
from Bellingham; str. Admiral Samp
son from Sa ii Francisco; str„ Atlas, 
towing barge No. 3 from San Francis
co. U. 8. str. Albatross from San 

co. Sailed Str. President for 
San Francisco.

Sun Franclsco-^-Salled : Str. N tear la 
for Seattle via Victoria; barkentine 
Gardiner City for Puget Sound; schr. 
Spokanv for Port Gamble,

Tacoma—Sailed: Str Tallac for
Everett.

Los Angeles—Sailed.: Str. Governor 
for Seattle: str. Whittier for Ventura; 
*ehr. E. K. Wood for Bellingham.

General.
Lr* Palmas- Arrive^: Ger. str Her- 

monthis from Puget Sound, for Ham* 
burg.

Liver poo 4—Smiled : Str. Corsican for 
Montres!.

New York—Arrived: Ftr. Lusitania 
from Liverpool; str. Pennsylvania 
from Hamburg.

Lonsdale
From Mexico.

From UVerpool.

• "July 27
A ug. 24

L. Joly H

July M 
Aug |7

Aug. B

Aug. io 
Sept. 7

Due.
■ July 21

July IS 
July »

July 16 
. July 21

July 18

July 20 
July 27

Nlng Chow
Antllochus ................... ............

TO SAIL.
For ihe Orient.

Kamakura Maru .........-------
Empress of India .....

....... ..... .......... Foe-Australia
Makurs .....................

Foe Liverpool.
Bellerophon ...................................
Nlng Chow ....................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AJUUVK.

From 8a u I'randaca
Vessel

City of Puebla ............ .■$&...
From skagway.

Princess Royal ...................
Prlacess May ...................

From Northern B. C. Pi
Prince Rupert .................................

8t. 19en4s .....................ï,-,.. h ..6t July 21
From West Coast.

Tees .&-♦♦«.«.*•......... .. ../...JL.
TO SAIL 

For San Franelaco.
I'matllla .......................... .............. .
City of Puebla ........... ...............

For Skagrway.
Princess Royal .................................... j0|y 22

For Northern B. C. Porta ~
8t. Dents .......................... . ju|y ;j
Vadso .................................................... July 21
Prince George ........................................ July 33

For Wert Coast.
Tees .............. ...T......................................  July’s

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 115 p. m 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.46 p m.. steam
er leaves here at 11.45 p. m. dally, arrtv- 
Ing st Vancouver 7 a. ax.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 19 
m„ arriving Victoria at 2.39 p. ra . 

steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p ^ 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. ra.

Vklurta-Seattlc.
Princess Charlotte leaves here 6 p. m 

daily, srrlrtng BsotU» 8.J8 p. m.. Prin
cess Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. ra. 
dally, arrives here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria daffy except 
guiday at 9 a. m.; réiuriHsg. leaves Seat
tle daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at 4 a. m.

Voeeourer-Scattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 

Mondays at 11 P- m.. arriving Seattle 8.38 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily 11.80 p. m.. ar
riving In Vancouver 8.30 a. m

|h.m. ft.lh. m. fv|h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

B. C. COAST SERVICE
SAILING TQ

Northern B. C. Ports
Queen Charlotte Islands and Alaska •

S. H. BEATRICE stlls from Vantouver every Thursday at 11 p.ni for 
Swanson Bay, Hartley Bay, Wurkii Island, Prince Rupert, Port’Simp
son, Stewart and Port Esslngton.

8L 8. AMUR Sells from Victoria at 11 p.ni . July 11th and 35th, and fort
nightly thereafter, MHTH| at Van. ..tix.-r, Campbell RfViër, AleH Bay! 
Namu, - Bella -Bella, Rose Harbor, Ikeda Bay, Jed way. Locke Harbor, 
Paiofl. Skidegatc, Queen Charlotte, Prince Rupert and Port Esslngton

S. S. PRINCESS MAY and PtINCERS ’ ROYAL sail from Victoria 
every. Friday at 11 .p.m., calling at Vancouver, Port Esslngton, Prince 
RHpdft, Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway.

-- ----------------------------- v -T—’L: n. ("TYETTIAW
1162 Government street. City Pass. Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y â
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAI

Effective May 1st, 1910
North
bound. 
Train 
Np. 1. 
9.00 
8.28 

10.15
10.35 
10.44 
U W
11,a 
11.57
12.36 
12.63

Read

Train 
N j. 3.
16.00 ......... ........................Lv. Victoria Ar...............
14 26 ..................... • Lv. Goldstream Lv..........
17.15 ..................... Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv.
17.35.......................... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ...
17.46 .............J,. Lv. Cowlchan Lv. ....
UL00 ................... L*. numsaas. L*.

.Read Routh- 
tTp. bound. 

Train Train 
No. 2. No. 1 

.. 12.05 19.08
... H 38 18.0
... 10.44 17.43
.. 10.35 17.35
.. 10 20 17 10

1* 30 ............................ Lv. Chemalnus Lv. ............................. 9 25 16.22
18.55 ......... ......... ........ Lv. Ladjçgmlth Lv. ....^,4........... 9.00 '30.3c
19 40 ............................. Lv. Nahalma Lv............... 8.15 L/.^j
11.56 ................... . Ar. Wellington Lv...................... ....... 8.00 15.00

L. D I’HKTHAM,
1112 Ck vermtteSt St. District' Passenger Argent.

1 ......... 15 03 4 3 10 50 5,6 15 16 5.1 32 12 8.6
2 ......... v 51 3.D 22 38 9.0
3 ......... 6 35 1.8 23 06 9.3
4 ........ 7 18 0.8 23 36 9 6
5 ......... 8 00 0.0
0 ........ 0 (6 9.7 8 41 0.4 ... ..-,..1
r ...... (i <5 9 6" vTnrrr .. .. u. I
8 ......... i a ni M ii.: 20 06 8.3
3 7WD 10,5111.3 2° 32 *1 2316 7.9

10 ...... •2 » 8.2
J) tU 7. 4

11 24 11 
_2iL7 4

20 4ti 8.0 
12U LI to 68 lUi

n ......... 12 51 3.2 » 41' 8.0 1
13 ......... 13 26 4.2 21 to h. i
14 ......... 5 45 4.9 9 :t» 5 3 13 56 5.1 21 22 1
15 ......... «00 4 2 21 48 8.4 ;
16 ......... 6 to 3 5 22 15 8.6 !
17 ......... « 43 2.9 23» 8.7

19 ......... 7 to 1.7 .............. 2111 81 |
2i "!!!!’. * to 08
22 ......... ft 16 9.2 9 14 0.5
23 ......... 1 02 9 .1 9 52 0.5
24 ......... 1 51 9 8 1») 34 0 8 19 3*7.7 22 4ft 7 ( 1
25 ......... : 44 * 3 11 17 1.3 in i\ : 23 4> b'.ÿ |
X ........ 3 to 7.7 11 58 2.1 19 11^8
27 ......... 1 «V* 6.2 5 1* 6.9 12 38 3.2 19 58 S O L
2* ......... 2 io S 3 7 10 6.3 13 17 4.2 20 24 S.2 |

3 16 4.2 9 18 5.9 13 54 5 3 20 40 « (

rn ......... 6 16 2.2 ............. 21 46 9.Î I

The time uâed is Pacific Standard for 
the 126th Meridian west. It I* roynle.l 
from • to 34 hours, from midnifht to mid
night. Th«* figure* for h«*,ght 
distinguish high water from h>w water.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In egrh month of the year 
Thta level is half a root lower than the 
datum to which -the noumllngs on the 
Admiralty'chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

ruby of the best quality, and more 
than three carats In weight, is worth more 
than a diamond of the same sise and 
weight.

TRADES UNION^ MEETINGS

Barbu* ....................... 2-n-i »n< «h Monde,
Blacksmiths ................ 1st and *rd Tuaadav
Boilermakers ....... 2nd and «h ru.aj *
Boilermakers Helpers..1st anu 3rd Th ,r, 
Bookbinders ............ Quarterly
Bricklayers ="d ?nd <'h Uouj.y
■STÎÏÏ W....r^.*"d and*, 
cïïenmr. ................ 2nd and 4th

Ctgarmakera . tet Frid„ v
Electrical Worker. .... 2nd and 4th *>!<££ 
Garment Workers ..........• -tot Month,^

tlriter Warhafa — 44* ThundA vLaundry Workers . Ut and 3rd TuosÏÏÎ
Langahoreroen  ................ Every iiond '
Letter Carriers ....... • • 4th Wednesday
Machinists ................ let »«^*rd Thursday
Moulders ................................. *®d Wedne»day
Musicians .........................   3rd Sunday
Painters ................. ..... let and 3rd Monda»
Plumber» ....................... let *nd 3rd Tuesd,,
Printing 1 Veaamen 2nd Monday
Bhipwrights .............«.nd and 4th Thursd» •
gleam Fitters ............  let and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters .............................  2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees .....................

lft Tuesday. 2 p m.. $rd Tuesday, 8p.m
ilaiaotjrpere ........................... ........... Monthly
Tailors....................................  1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Employees... let Sunday
T. ft L. Council .. let and 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical .......................... Last Sunday

The Prussian state railways have built 
a huge tank. Into which a car may be run 
and sealed for complete disinfection, both 
Inside and out, by formalin gas.

Thai, ateaprishlp Princess May sailed 
for Skagway via ports last night. The 
Tees left for the west coast and 
reported leaving Port Renfrew 
oorUiweit ,thi» morning.

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
Id the East

Winnipeg, Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn  ............... .............................. .....'.....................#60.00

Council Bluff» or Omaha and return....................... ............$60.90
Kansas .City, St. Joseph and return......................................$65.70
St. Louis and return..................... ■......... .......................,....$67.50
Chicago and return ................................................. ........... ; :. $72.50
Sauit Ste. Marie and return............. ................................. ,...$80.00
Detroit and return........................................... $82.50
Chatham, Ont., and return ...................  $86.00
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg and

return ..................................................................................... $91.o0
Ottawa and return .............................. ............ ........................ $103.00
Montreal and return    ............................•, • •  ....................$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return...isr...................  *108.50
Boston and return ...................... • -
Halifax and return................................................................... $127 20
North Sydney and return.......... ................................ .. .$130.05"

Ticket» on wle July 52nd; Aug tut Ird and September-Ith.
ticket omoE 1234 oovbbmment bt, victoria

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co*
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific
Fiât Passenger and Freight Service, *

~ DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILINGS
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands

Via Vancouver.

S.S. “Prince Riprf--8000Tons-S.S,'“Priiififl George”
Monday, July 18th, 10 a.m-. 

and every Monday there
after.

Friday, July 22nd, 10 a.m,, 
End every Friday there- / 

after.

FOR SEATTLE
Midnigrht-Saturdays and Wednesdays
Rehtrniag. leave Seattle Sundays and Thursdays, at midnight. 
Temporary Ofllcee on G. T. P. Dock, Wharf Street, rykr of Post <)fRce. 
W. E. DUPEROW, HAROLD BROWN,

Paaaangcr AgenL . Phone 2431. _ __Dock and Frt‘lght Agent.

GOING EAST?
1'se the double-traelf route from Chicago via 
St. Clair Tiinnel, connecting for all points in
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 

South and East Thereof, Via Any Route.
A Continuous Panarama of Progressive Cities and Towns.

For infirmation as to fares, etc,, also for folders and particu
lars re

Grand Trunk Pacific Points
apply at temporary, offlve. Dock. Wharf street, rear of Poet Office, or 
write i W. E. DUPEROW,

Teiepftum* 2431. GUy passenger Agent.

S.S. St. Denis
For Rivero Inlet and Bella Cool»

THURSDAY, JULY 28

,S. S. Vadso
For Skeena. Rupert. Naas and 

Stewart.

THURSDAY, JULY 28

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading Are now 
tsaved from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porte to Atlln, B. 
C.» Dawson. Y. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Sk.igway with 
o„r «Tally trains, at White Horae and 
Caribou with our “'river and lake 
steamers and at Dawaon with steam- 
era for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For fqrther Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. ft T. R 

i 405 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly a<Ulng* to and from British 
rolumbta an«l Mexican ports and taking 
rarao to Eastern < anada and Europe via 

j Tehuantepec Railway.
i Next sailing tS S- HENLEY. 5.508 TONS)
| a4out the end of June. PnAsenger Agvnts 

for the Canadian Northern Steamships. 
i i id Montreal t«« Bristol; th* An<-h«>r IMtt 
ami ‘Hamburg-Amerlvan Urn. from New 
York to Glasgow. Southampton. Hambqrr 
i»nd other European polnia; also through Sbktnga via Mexico to Europe, 

j Appiy T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man
ager, 521 Winch Building, Vancouver.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Oaily Times are requested to pay 
their lubicriptiom to the collector, 
end not at the office.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
„.„Lekx:<-s Victoria • ar tnr^daiiy, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend anü Se
attle.

RETURNING
Leaves Seattle Midnight 1 

Tickets interchangeable with C. P.
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR, Agt.
Phone 2364. 834 Wharf St.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

Leav

And
Southern California

_ Victoria at 8 a. m. July 2ft. 
8trs. UMATILLA or CITY UF PUEBLA 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. IP a. m.. steam»*GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, July 22, ».
For 'Southeastern Aiasx*. CuTaAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. m., July », ‘26. Aug 1. 7.

TICKET AND FRKU**1T OFFlCE-im 
Wberf St. Phone 4.
R, P. RITHET ft CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent.
. U3 Market St., San Francisco.

For further information obuin folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "PETRIANA" Sails

Tuesday, July 19th, 9 p. m.
Hardy Bay, Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 

Esslngton. Skeena canneries, Naas. Prince' 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Cenal. 
U>ADINa AT PO,RTE<'8 WHARF. 
For treig it and passage afrply 

H A TKKKN
Gen . Ageitt

«94 View Kttvt. Victoria. Plion, 210

6 AN ADI AN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP UNB
against th». steamers. ,i clatms .. -'voiurru.rf-irala and • Lonadaie. operated under 

tZ riï* of the Canadlkn-Meiiican Steim-
157n uni. eel k* pf-wnwd wUhln ten 

.fUr«tga •2k*"
*,.n« and July. Tiie contrat.t With (hi 

«in exDire Upon comoletlnn

■M
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1 For Rent Or Sale
Fair Oaks

Cloverdalc Avenue
1 Nine room Modem Dwelling, 2i/a Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, - - Price $8,000
For Further Information Cali In and See Us.

DAY & BOGGS

«ary. Mr. Brewster also referred to the 
need of several main roads across the

Herbert Carmichael dwelt on the
value of such loads for totirlst pur
poses. opening up <• the world the 
magnificent scenety of this island. 
•AÏke,«uüa*. ra*4uùow uii,*A.-m. 
ment asking the government to ap- ] 
point a superintendent -for each 
trkt of the island where there la none 
at present were fcrtth carried, and. the 
whole matter vra.s referred to the now 
executive, with instructions to forward 
them to the government. As an amend
ment to the main motion It was re
solved to ask the government to build 
a read via the Beaver Creek road and 
Comox trail to Battle's lake.

Secretary's Report.
Ernest McOafTcy. secretary ' of the 

league, read the annual report, wmen 
was in part as follows:

lxirin..' the session ttïc fvltowlilg mat
ters were taken up as being of the 
first Importance in the work of the 
league.

1. Pamphlet on the resources of %>n- 
ouver Island. It was unanimously

pd With and aided the branch officiais 
in the effort towards the general good. 
Some minor mistakes have been made 
In the work of the league, but theee 
have been of the head, not the heart. 
To err is human, to forgive is said to 
be divine. "With the multiplicity of ob
jects sought, and the great amount of 
était work to. do, mistakes will lnçvit- 
bly occur. But the league la Sincere 

In its methods, and asks to be Judged 
by its average results, not Its occa> 
slonal blunders»

It is submitted by the above show
ing, which Is capable of demonstration 
by the records, that the Vancouver Isl
and Development League has proved Its 
usefulness to the Island and its cities.

' towns, villages, and Indeed the entire 
country, from Cape Scott to Victoria.
from*Bamftetd to Comox. Including the 
districts surrounding and between.

To-day the delegates are off to Sproal 
Like arid to-morrow they will be taken 
for a trip through Barkley Sound on 
the Tees.

620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening». « to 1».

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED W90,

^uiuimvn..........

"Advertising Is to business what 
g team is to machinery.'*

G. W. Newton
AdvcrtiMiMtit writer mi CSUndw 
Sale Advertising PraftUtty Written
CMBe» with. Aagua Campbell "St
Lt. „1010 Government Street., 
rhtirts ResWenoo Iftf.

f ’jr'ne 25 eti

MAKIMG ISLAND 
I BETTER KNOWN

» ♦
» RESULTS or GAMES »

TaaivéB.~*Mr munuiE"tfuij' wmma-and, V IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
Thal ,he d"1"g','"a 'r- t***»***»»*-»*^»»»*

each district Immediately collect and 
forward to the secretary, all possible 
information In regard to Ills n<Miallty. 
for publication In a pamphlet, and that 
a pamphlet fee Issued by the league.

2. Geological .Survey On motion 
duly moved and seconded. It was ■ re
solved : That the Dominion govern
ment be urged t<i Immediately under
take a thorough geological survey of
Vancouver Island, and publish particu- 
Utf ..f »»*> .large suilc maps. The
secretary was Instructed to furw a,ra « 
vopy of this lesolutlon to the Hon. 
Wm. Templemun, Dominion minister 
of mince. --------------—*-*•

3. Attractive pamphlets containing 
nil part+putnre of the tshm<r«

bintiye are most| inip'/rtaiit.
4 There should be a .<!»•• mI Van-Oli

ver Island exhibit at the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific Exposition; a large map 
of the Island should be a special feat
ure in connection with the exhibit; a 
qualified- man -, should be in clmrgc la

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
MEETING AT ALBERNI

Gdauiac

Beware
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merits 

of
Minard's
Liniment

Trunk Roads Advocated—What 
Has Been Effected During 

Past Year

AMERICAN.
Detroit. July tt.—Hcorcs In yester

day's game follow :
I . R. H. E.

Washington ............................. .... 7 12 1
Detroit .................................................  ? 8 3

Batteries—Groom and Beckendorff ; 
Killian, Works and Schmidt..

New York, July 15.—Scores In yes
terday's game follow ;

—I—t - - , . n. h. e.

HOUSES TO RENT
148 South Turner Street, bungalow of 9 rooms.

modem, near sea...........................................................127.50
'524 Hllfside Avé.~ 2 story 8-roomed modern dwel

ling ................................... !.......... ... ........ .................122 00
llffS Johnson Street,- new bungalow? of 6 rooms, 

hath and pantry. *Gf modem con venter ves, re
nient basement .......... ' I...... : . :?.'.J5EWF

943 Yates St., 2 story 6-roomed dwelling, close in
...... ............................... .. ......................... 122.50

756 Discovery Ht., 6-roomed cottage, modem and
in good repair .......................................;........... $35.00

1603-5-7 Rebecca St., 5-roomed* modern cottages
..... ......................      $15.00

1146 Elizabeth St., 5-roomed modern cottage.$15.00

Cloverdale Avenue, D-roomed dwelling, SVfc acres.
stable..........................  $45.00

Dallas Road, 10-roomed modern dwelling, base
ment. hot air furnace................. ........ .. .$50.00

47 Boyd Street, 5-roomed cottage, bath and pun- 
• -tfYy. m<ktacav—«»»'»... .-•••*. *«-•**».

"Kentholme," 1117 Yales street. 9-roomed bun
galow. alf modem conveniences, garden ... $35.00 
779 Market Street, 2, story 8-roomed dwelling, good

repair ...............    210.00
1024 Parklngton Street, 2 story 8-roomed modem

dwelling .............    $30.00
Oak Buy Avenue, corner T e r.r a c e, 2 story 8- 

roomed dwelling, modern, furnace -1.. ....$30.00

FURNISHED
1210 Fort Street*'2 story 7-roomed dwelling, modern, heater, gas..........
334 Hillside Ave., earner Turner. 2 story 8-roomed. modern ......................
Pemberton Road. handsome 11-roomed residence, % acre .............................
Florence.Hoad, 6 rooms, bath and pantry, partly furnished ...........................

FARMS
Lake District. IK acres. «S of which arc cultivated, «-roomed dwelling

years, per year............... ...............................................................................................................
OFFICES

Adams Block. Broad 8t.. 3-rooms, at modest rent.
707^4 Yates St., a few choice offices In new building at modest rent».

*552* P. R. BROWN, LTD.
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street.

barns, etc. Will

..$50.00 
$30 00 

$100.00 
..$30.00

lease for four 
......................... $500

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

itimnmnm-1......................... ........................................... ...........................................

« *!.v. Lui! .............. ... ...... y. T 1 T
New York ......................................... 8 9 3

Itatterie»—Valkcnburg, Harkness and 
Bends; Manning. Quinn and Sweeney, 
Mitchell

Poston. JuK in S,-r-s In yegter- 
Hnv’e WHIe follow: - ’ ' ~ !

■ -...... r!
Chicago ........ : ................... .. . 2 6 2
Boston ..............................................•• • 8 1

Batteries—Scott. t Lang** and Payne; 
Block. Smith ami Carrigan 

Philadelphia, July 16 —Scores In yes
terday's game follow:

R. H. E.
St. Louis ........ , ,r 0 5 0
Philadelphia .«.r......«i- a»—4-

Batterle» — Pelty and Stephens;
•Tob'mbs wruipn. *"“■ ~~-------- -- v■

national.
8t, Ix»u!s, July 16.—Brooklyn-St.

-.i

RUPTURE
MR. A. CLAVERIE

is Now at the New Dominion 
Hotel

Until Wednesday, the 20th.
HOURS:

9 a.m. to. 3 p.m.. ami 6 to 9 p m.

LADYSMITH
ABDOTitt'tmD on- Thursday,

the' 21st. 1 to 9 p. m.

- NANAIMO
WINDSOR HOTEL, -*n Friday, the 

22nd. 1 to 9 p. m.. and Saturday 
the 23rd., 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

and, « to 9 p. m.

Don't Fail to Go and See Him

The terrible danger» which Rupture en- 
•tttit» nr«- known to most people.
•Many know aluo hy sxp^rlence the hor

rible sufferings caused by those barbarous 
• 'Ttsmnnents; whtch nrr ratted spring

Many pick are only too well aware also 
that many s«>--allv«l elastic appliances 
.'annul withhold evert the most trifling 
rupture." v

The trouble t hni all these trusses ar« 
very faulty in many cases,, and the result 
is that. Instead of curing, they aggravate 
the rupture,

It |« universally recognized that tile only 
"apparatus giving compb-tc guaranll-e^an» 

thosf of the celebrated European Spec lai
ts i. Mr. A. Vlaverie..

They afford .m immediate add >-wr.- re
lief. put an end t<* the sufferings, "give 
sohue and constant security. d^*> and 
Itight. and. lastly, are built on physio
logical | rei ep«|s. and thus are àble ut 
bring a natural and definite cure.

All ruptured should call and see Mr. A. 
Clgverk at once, an<l examine thes<- mar- 
xellbvs apparatus, which have brought 
back to health and happiness almost one 
million sufferers all oxer the world, and 
especially, in Canada.

Do.not delay until to-morrow; go to the 
NEW IBtMIXloN HOTEL at once, and 
soon you will _ he another man.

ALL ADVICE GIVEN FREE.

ABDOMINAL BELTS FOR WOMEN 
AND MEN

ELASTIC STOCKINGS. 
appliances for weakness and 

DEFORMITIES OF LIMliS A SU 
BACK

THE ONLY ONES oF THEIR KIND 
||t TUB WORLD. e.

Albernl. July 16.~Thanks to the care 
iuken by the local ^iranch of the Van- 
cotlyvr Island pevcibj'mcnt League in 
providing for the comfort of the dele
gates to the convention of the league 
here, the three hundred visitors have 
all beer* comfortably accommodated.
Private citizens < a me to the assistance 
of the committee by throwing their 
home» open wiit-n the hotel capacity 
Ixecame exhausted.

There are delegates here from every 
-district on -the Island, some of whom 
have come at considerable expenditure 
of time and exertion. Those from j atruetkm 
along the Esquimau Sc Nanaimo line ; 
were taken over the extension between 
Wellington and French • Greek under 
the guidance of Assistant Superinten- 
d«nnt QoodfeUqw. this being ,tbe first 
train of passengers to pass over the 
new section, and the remaining twenty- 
five miles of the journey was made In 
autos, carriages, stages and oh horse- 

*
The convention opened In Old Albernl 

yesterday. Col. E. G. Prior, president 
of the league. In the chair. After read
ing letters of regret from Premier Mc
Bride. Simon Lelser and R. Maroote, 
c'ok Prior delivered his annual address.

J. J. SliHllcros*. president of the Vic
toria branch, pmphqsted that the Cap
ital and the Island generally would 
speedily become 1 tetter known through 
the advertising work of the -league.

Tt. H. Chapman described the work of 
the topographical survey of the Island.
A tour-mlle-an-lnch map Is now being 
made. It will require eight sheets to 
cover the Island, and It is possible to 
make one a year with hard work. The 
four-fnile scale may later be reduced to 
a one-mile scale where necessary.
There were three parties at work on 
the island, one at Sooke. one near 
Nanaimo and a third, a trlanguler 
party, at AlTsprnl. To be a «access at 
field work a man must have the agility 
of monkeys and goats The work 1» 
hard, and therefore slow. Mount Ar- 
rox, smith would be carefully located by 
next winter. The work must be very 
carefully flone. and all surveys must be 
worked down to the finest points.
Speaking or last year’s work. Mr.
Chapman said .the era çovered was 
complete on a soTle of a mile to an 
ln"h. . This yej»r parties ore w orking 
from a little east of the mouth of the 
Jordan rivTpr north to Ladysmith, 
thence eastward.

Trunk Roads.
The necessity for better roads and 

trulls and for government trunk roads 
was taken up on a series of resolutions 
which had been prepared 

Col. Prior referred to the matter as 
on- of the most Important before the 
league.

C. B Christensen. Cape Soott, spoke 
from everyday experience of the need 

J for more roads and trails If the Island 
j Is to be .opened up.
I J. J. ShalU rose considered that for 

_ j yeiirs to come' gasoline motor# would 
l»e *ie chief method of trans|Mi14 ition 
on the Island, making trunk roads a 
necessity.

J. W. Coburn. Lad>smith, was heart
ily in gecurd with a trunk.road policy.

H. C, Drexvster, M. H. V. for Al
bernl. snld the need was errent fnfbet

answer inquiries, and he should be am
ply supplied with literature.

5. Atj^xcrtisementa tn newsjwipers and 
mrrgnTtnes are most tnfrimrtant; wwl the 
necessity of getting Industries referred 
t• • in t .. newspapers and magazine* 
which will be read by the parties It la
desired to Interest. From 20 to 30 per ______
cent, iff the available funds should be i name tsaitponed on account
spent In advertising in newspapers and rttjn 
magasines, the first alrh being to get 
publicity In natural channels.

6. The co-operation of railways should 
be «ought m atiUitg pamphlela and 
other printed, matter distributed.

7. laind clearing. The discussion on 
land clearing was continued, and closed 
with the adoption of the following 
reiqlution: That the provincial gov
ernment be asked by this league to 
take Into serious eonsidérathui the 
question of clearing land i by Improved 
machlnerx*; with a view to demonstrat
ing the possibilities of bringing under 
cultivation wttotled acres satiable fur 
agriculture at greatly reduced cost:

At the next meeting of the league, 
which took pla«f at Nanaimo. B. C-.
Wednewlay. May 5lh. 1909. the follow
ing additional matters were brought to 
the attention of the league, and action 
aefcs* sm bshall «>f lb* league t"i Qkfic 
advancement ... “

8. Railway buildings. A resolution 
was passed, which is too long to quote ^
Tn full, but which asked f«»r 
pledged Itself to work for railway con-1 

Vancouver Island, with 
connection t" the mainland of British 
Volurabla. and with an Island terminal 
or terminais hk WtUL-cf railway ferries.

9. Trails and r«*ads. A resolution 
xx as passed pledging the league to aid 
in the y.^nlng up of trulls through the 
Island,Ahe same «I necessity Including 
alj^for roads whera needed In the 
various districts

IV. Rutal telephones. A resolution 
was passed pledging the hag<ie to aid 
in Uit extension and InstallâtIon of 
rural telephones throughout the Island.

Some other subsidiary resolution» 
wene passed relating to the secretary 
visiting branch leagues, and other de
tails. but the main plan of work and

attained, air
covered fully by tTn furcgoThir Ten 
paragraphs, marked 1 to 10.

The report then goes on to take up 
this programme it Am by Item, and 
show s where the league has made good 
in regard to each and every one of 
them. On Paragraph 2 it says:

Geological Survey—The league com
municated with Hon. Wm. Templcman 
and the Dominion government at Ot
tawa. always the firm friends of the 
.league, and the result was that Mr. R. 
H. Chapman, .one of the most noted 
tojaigraphvrs In North America, has 
l»een at work In Vancouver Island for 
many months, muHng an exhaustive 
and thorough to|H>graphlcal survey of 

n I preparatory to issuing ela
borate maps of the Island, some of 
whioli are already finished, although 
not yet published. Mr. Chapman lias a 
larg? and efficient staff of men under 
him and the work, tlatnks to the 
league'» initiative, will be thoroughly 
and capably done. Its Importance to 
the Island Is of the very greatest mo- 
men# from every possible standpoint. 
The geological survey, following Mr. 
Chapman's work, and under the charge 
of Mr. CVvpp. will complete in admir
able form an exhaustive topographical 
and geologic survey- of Vancouver Isl
and. Title work is In Itself a monument 
to the league.

The report thus concludes:
. Forest Reserves.

In the matter of the provincial forest 
reserve, the league has borne an active 
part. It appeared before the forestry 
commission and urged forest reserves 
In various portions of the Island. It 
sent letters to all Its brjfcich leagues, 
urging co-operation with the board of 
trade and the Natural History Society 
,n obtaining a- reserve and national 
park, and forwarded the resolutions 
passed by 1he branch leagues te- the 
provincial government. It rejoices with 
the rest of tin Island at the successful 
termination of the efforts in the a*» 
tabllshmeut of the national park aafi

Chicago. July 16 Ptitladelphta-Cht- 
cago game postponed on account of

Pittsburg, -Jttfe 1».—Scores tw-yester
day’s game follow:

R H E.
New York ■ ............  ...........8 1
Pittsburg ............ ....................... 8 12 T

Batteries — Wlltse. Raymond and 
Meyers, Schlel. Maddox. Leever and 
Gibson.

< *lm inmitl. July 16 —Scores In yes
terday's game follow:

R H E.
Boston . t: .'. .»Av tt—l
<*liichinati ........ ; ...... ..............5 8 0

Batteries — Curtlsa. Ferguson and 
Graham; Suggs ami McLean.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, July 16.—Scorés In 

yesterday 's game follow :
i: h

Sacrament-- ..........  ...... ...... 2 9
...............*»...! 9

Batteries- Hunt and Spiesman; Hen
ley and Berry.

Portlaml. July 16—Scores In yester
day's game follow :

R H K
PqrtUmil ............ %.......... ............... 3 4 0
Onktend .................................... » • 3

Batteries-Steen and Murray; Nelson 
and Mltze,

Los Angeles, July 16.—Scores in yes
terday's game follow :

R. H E
\>m«»n ................................ «"•........... .... 8 1
Los Angeles ............ . • ■ •••• 7 12 <

No bati-ne» given.
NORTHWESTERN. 

Vancouver, July 16.—Scores in yes 
terday's game follow:

and

Tacoma .......
Vancouver ............

Batteries Halt 
and Lewis.

fipokat". July 16.—Scores in yester
day's game follow .

R. H B.
Seattle ............... ..............................0 1 1
Spokane ...............................................0 8 ®

Batter!»» -Hinkle and Akin; Holm 
and Ostdiek.

Called in the sixth inning on account 
of darkness.

<• *
«• STANDING OF CLUBS ♦ 
» IN 8A8ZBALL LEAGUES ■>

» * » * *<•»»»»*♦*<•*»

AMERICAN.

T!i<'* Famous t'ncxpiain*d Painting

"Shadow of the cross
on nxMblllon «t <13 Fort .Iront, half 
block from Government street, lor 
lv days, eomrocn.tng—

THURSDAY, JUNK .141k, 
from 1U.M u m. to l" p. »

A«v • <■ *'■**'. 1 ' n» -•

ter communication In Clayo«fuot, | forest reserve at Buttles lake, and con- 
thoush h- realized that it would be gratulatbe .the provincial government 
imrK'ssfSle to put a r*»ad everyvyhere and Premier McBride on the wisdom 
it was. asked for. Ht agreed that U and statesmanship of the step taken, 
was expensive work but there were ! Tha league has endeavored tp pro- 
many districts where good trails were m-rtc a mutual feeling of good-will and 
an absolute necessity. It had been, co-operation amo*g the various dta- 
,tut,*<1 that noon a. the: railroad Is 
ccmplrted i„ Albernl two big com

♦ ♦
A -• SPORT NOTES ♦
» ' ■ "•
♦ ♦♦*♦♦ v ♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Pat Raftcry, the Van<*fiùVer -strtateur 
iK>»tr, ; breaks inti) the yrufeMlonal 
ranks to-night when he tx>xes Rod 
St and on. pit- Nanaimo coal miner, for
the lightwejght champIonsTilp of the
prqvfnce. The bout takes place at Na
naimo and is limited to fifteen rounds.

The performances of the Canadian 
Zingarl cricketers are exciting favor
able" comitielfl.Tfie fiPtdtng ts especial
ly good, better than many first class 
t ountles, while the wicket keeping of 
Wright-Is brttttent sitti wmt Id-compare 
favorably with any performer In Eng
in nil. N..XX that wickets are retting- 
harder, batting will probably Improve 
greatly. One sporting writer In review
ing the performances of the team won
ders how long it will be before Canada 

i bimoring l««r test matches with 
Australia and the Mother Country.

■ Alexander Rosa, the Breburn County 
Club professional champion, won the 
opefi golf championship of Masaschus- 
etts for the fifth time. His score for 73 
hples was 305. Three strokes behind him 
was John, G. Anderson, the Woodland 
amateur. Alexander Campbell, the 
Country1 Club professional, won third 
money with a total of 411. and Tom 
McNamara fourth money with a total 
of 310. -

At^he Pacific Northwest tra< k inert 
at Vancouver, July 30th, there will be 
a number of Seattle athletes compet
ing Gish, Nelson. Courtenay. Edmund- 
son. Bowman. Pape and Rtsdoo com
prise the team.

A protest lodged by one of the con
testants In the Victoria club howling 
tournament against the cltampionship 
win of Mr. Dunn was thrown out last 
nlglu at a special m'eetlng of the execu
tive. The ground of the protest was 
that a spectator crossing over the *reen 
had kicked his opponent's hall away 
from the rink, but It was shown that 
nothing of the kind had incurred

There Is no ball game this afternoon 
owing to the Spending'» ball team 
having disbanded. The Information was 
received too late for Manager Wattelet 
to get another nine over to-day.

W. E. Dltehbum and a large num
ber of Victoria people went over yes
terday afternoon on the Princess Vic
toria to Journey to Westminster for 
the Mlnto cup game this afternoon. 
The steamer Charmer last night took 
away several more.

Westminster I» generally tipped to 
win the first game of the Mlnto cup 
series and to retain the. trophy. This 
opinion prevails here and on thg main
land.

Abe Attell, featherweight champion 
of the world, and Pete McVeigh, of 
Seattle, have been matched to fight at 
Seattle on the night of July 26th. Me*» 
Velgh is to fight at 133 pounds.

The English Northern Union team 
Is meeting with varying fortune, byt 
heavy defeat was their portion In Wed
nesday's game against Australasia. 
■The score was 32 to 15. and the visit
ing Rugbylsts though willing were not 
..Hi» ' «.x j»tajf with their Australian

Philadelphia 
New York .

Won
.................... . 61
.........................  45

Lost
24
80

Pet.
.680
.600
.584

Detroit ........ ....................... 43 36 .544
Cleveland ■ ................. 32 3>r .457
Chicago ........ ....................... 31 44 .413
Washington .... ................. 30 46 .395
St. Louis ... ........................... 23 60 .315

NATIONAL.
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago .... ............ .. 45 28 .616
.New York .. ............ 42 30 .583
Pittsburg ..................... 38 32 .543
Cincinnati .. ................ . 39 37 .51$
Philadelphia ...................... 35 37 .466
Brooklyn .. .................... 33 40 .452
■t. Louis ... ................ . 32 43 .427

....................... 31 48 .392
PACIFIC COAST,

Won Lost Pet.
Portland ... ......................... 52 43 .558
San Francisco .... 67 49 .538
Los Angeles ................56 51 .523
Vernon ... .......................... 52 •;>0 ,610
Oakland, • • .........................54 53 .505
Sacramento

NORTHWESTERN'
Wue Lost ra. ; rone. 

■ " .561 '
.KO

rival*.

Da*rball teams. In thl* city this 
season are .numerous. Although the 
term for the flaying of the' game la 
now far advanced still many trade* are 
gathering team* to participate In this 
exhilarating sport. Last night the 
Plumbers' team made its debut for hon
or* In the ba*eball world. They clash
ed with the" speedy Capital nine and 
went down to defeat by the acoje of 11 
runs to four. The game wa* one-sided, 
the Capitals having It all their own 
way. The Plumbers should have 
thought before they leaped and hot 
have tackled such a strong team for a 
start. However, they now know how- 
good they are. The batteries were as 
follows: Capitals, White and Pike; 
Plumbers. Russell and McGregor.

In an exciting gathe played last even
ing at the North Ward park between 
the Oak Bay nine and the North Ward 
junior team, the score at the end of 
seven Innings of fast ball was. four 
runs all. Up till the seventh

■VWBCoaver .... •
Spokane .....................

.......... 48
.. .v... 45

38
40
42Tacoma .....................

Seattle ............ 84 49

hut In this iwrtlon of the gam. 
the Wards connected with a number of 
Parhorry's homier, and were aMa. to
collect three rune, thereby evening the 

sin score. 1 Parberry and Hand composed
CWaeW. O... „MI. I snaI the battery for Oak^ Bay, while Lane 

similar ca-, „„,n.men are so- and Dlnsdale acted In 
."Vrr .MHertha.f*”, « j Paclty /or the W.  ̂

aille on the 20th Inst., to inspect tne R that no one has yèt found out
tricts of the Inland, and, It Is believed, 0|| fields of the Amalgamated Dexe:.. what heroines of* xhe diamond after com-

.M.mpieten to «mro. .... ....... - i s t
küïï -A ... ....... .....  ... ««.. - —......... .......

PIANO BARGAINS
In buying a Piano, price is important.
But QVALITY is more important. Because you don’t buy 

a Piano every year, and because you have got to live with that
Pigmr.------------ ----------------—S'------—-—   _________ _

In Mason '& Riach Pianos you have the tiest values because 
they represent the highest quality at the price paid for the in- 

JUUMIt.

This Style Made 
by The Mason and 
Risch Piano Co. 
exactly as Illus- 
traded. Price

$375
Mahogany or Walnut ease, double veneered inside and out, 

full swing front music desk, chastely hand carved in relief, Bos
ton fall board, heavy metal plate. New 7 1-3 octane overstrung 
scale, patent repektinff aetrott, ivory and ebtm>* keys.

Come and eOMpttl the quality of these Pianos and the 
prices with those of any other make and you will admit that we 
have the best values.

Hicks & Lovick Piano
LIMITED.

New Showrooms, Opposite the Post Office;

Co.,

809 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the squarest kind of » 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber gtx-e us sl chance to show 
you how much R is to' your ad
vantage to place your order 
hera.___________ ;________________ . .

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone $97.

David street, foot of Turner.

•Sound and would ship thli way. This 
would-metre a good wr.gor. road noces.

The 28 Foot “Racine” Cruiser
Ran over from Seattle on Sunday in 9 hours. Non stop run 

from mooring to mooring. ,

THIS CRUISER SELLS AT «1,450 
IN VICTORIA.

With 10-12 h.p. medium-duty engine installed, and the whole 
outfit ready to run after putting gasoline in the tank.

Marinf
Dept.

1062 Fort St. 
Phone 2068.PHIPPS & STYLES

■EORGE BULKELEY, 0.1 MECH. E., Manager

have, to tixe best of thelrwiblBty.' work- Vancouver and Victoria. • ten cue of a Umierltf.

EGGS FOR STORAGE.

Hens of Illinois, Indiana. Michigan 
and Ohio have since April laid 45,000.060 
eggs for the cold storage man, accord
ing to farmers who have aold their 
produce to representatives of Chicago 
, old storage houses. The eggs will not 
I*, put on the market' until there Is » 
scarcity.

ThY purchases were made at an

= --.■MiL-g-

average price 23to 24 cents a doxen. 
Two cents a dosen Is added to cox er 
insurance, storage costs, eUu. which 
brings the total coat up to about 26 
centa a dosen.

If eggs can be retailed In Chicago 
next winter at 45 < ents a d«»xen. at 
which they were sold last winter, theq* 
will be a profit of 19 cents « dosen, or a 
total of more than $700,000.
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$200 per Lot, $25 Cash and $10 Monthly.

Victoria

Only 20 Lots Left
Of the original 555, You can get an idea of the splendid high, dry and pictur
esque location of Parkdale from the above photo, which was taken from a 
Parkdale lot. All of the 20 lots remaining of the original 555 are cleared and 
under cultivation.

Another block was recently repurchased about 150 feet from the Carey 
Road and 5 minutes’ walk from thé car and is on sale at $225 per lot on the 
above terms.

We will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m., 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

|,,, n - -................................................. ....

A beautiful property of about eighty (80) acres, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in bruit, the remainder be
ing cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and are in splendid 
condition. The view from the property of the Sea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property sub- 
3ERrMe3Tmto parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more of the subdi
visions. The proposed electric car line will pass close to the property. , The owner states that the price asked will only 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made. v, v -r ■ ,, >»

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

Lul11111-l„n1)11--„wwwwwwwtwMMWMs............«............ ...

Must Be Sold
Before Monday. 18th inst.. about one aeri; and a third on Larnp- 
sou street, corner, tine residential district, close to car antT sue.

........... .....imcE.ûXLï:.A2Uloa.-...............
- '■ TERMS.

WM. MONTEITH

CHAxrrvv i
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

lllf LANOLET STREET.

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
i * Exceptionally well built, new. 9 room house, with large basement and 
! stile, modern In every respect, three fire places in addition to furnace; two 
i lots with 100 ft frontag.- on the Gorge, 27?, ft. lung, with -'Choice fruit trees 
' and stable» price reasonable and terms easy.

| Moore Sc Whittington 866 Yates St.

BRITISH KING 
HEDGED ABOUT

THINGS THE MONARCH
MAY AND MAY NOT DO

Many Are Result of Mere Custom 
and Others of Historical 

Incidents

Into

**%%%»% , ******

llii

OAK BAY. large lots at. per
lot ........................................ $600

ONE ACRE, orv car line, 
good seven room house, or
chard and tennis, lawn. 
For quick sale. $6,000

GLANFORD AVENUE, only 
4 miles from town, six
acres. Price >..........$2,700

t.'OWlC&AX BAY avreage, 
overlooking the bay ; good 
land.

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

New
i Four Room 

Cottagenr

»%%%%%%a^%******************‘

On large lot, 56x170 ft.

Price $1,250
Kasv terms van be arranged.

This cottage is nicely located 
on a fine high lot with an 
excellent view of the city.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

; Vm»nvi“***********,*>,**iiimi

HOUSES-BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

........... .....

FOR SALE
sosh: VERY CHOICE acreaob; 

Mill on the new gov-
road: II» »-re«. with ».the Mill B.r road ri£

.hrtùgtty I»1* pro[“r“' •» e!r 
arr"“" ea»y '-rma .

« ACRES. Clowe to the new road at 
MlU Bay. $6» Pet a=re. one-half 
cash- ■■■-

R. B. PUNNETT
Xitate Agent.. Stocka. Insurance, 

ROOM ». MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone U1L *■ O. Drawer 1*, j 

........................................................ :

wwwwwwwwwwwwwtw» ;

Reservoir
Hill

Fine double corner on two of 
the best streeta.

Price

$1050
EASY TERMS.

Heisterman
Forman
&Co.

1207 GovL Street

There are many cgriou»wmatter* of 
law of rule and regulation, and of eti
quette. which constitute the divinity 
which "doth hedge a king " For some 
there are hl.torl. », rea.on, In thetr 
origln. for other, auch reasons still 
exist, others of rule and regulation, 
and of etiquette, others ."Imply _ the 
crysUlllgation of long custom and oh-

"in'rôme matters the King I» 

e.l hr etatute. in other, he '
mere wi.liee are .upreme. -it •**» ») 
the latter category there I'• matter, ! 
In which that pleasure mu.t he con 
veyerLln writing.

The limit of the power of the so, 
erelgn was perhaps heat Ulu-trated by 

i the old operation of the law 
der. though thaLlàw ha, for tong been 

I Obsolete in practice and I, now modl- 
j ned by statute (Itrdv Aywr.on accus
ed of treason I. tried by » court of 
law-the court of the Lord High stow- 
an! m which the peers are Ju«Uea and 

! jury If the accused be p*er or peer»»* 
-the ordinary law’ c-ourts If that »>e not 

the ca«e Following upon the verdict 
and before of after execution of the 
judgment the man was attained by the 
pausing of an act of attainder

Assuming that act to have been paas- 
ed. the King could. If he chose grant 
the convicted person a full and free 
pardon. That relieved him from the 
execution of the,Judgment, hut nothing 
more: the king .ould restore Dim to all 
his forfeited property, but the king 

i could not replace the man In his form- 
I „r position, for he remained unable to 
Inherit: *

| KtngX Pow ers.
ff« could restore forfeited peerages 

I anj titles of honor, hut. unless another 
I art of parliament reversed the act of 
■ attainder the action of the sovereign 
did not more than create new peerages. 
The king could grant a patent of pre
cedence, but that would have had no 
effect in the House oT Xords. where 
precedence 1$ governed by statute.

The constitutional position of the 
sovereign accounts for one and to 
many a most important—difference. 
The sovereign pay* no rates or taxes 
The reason for tills Is that theoretical
ly all taxes are levied in tjie King's 
name for. the purpose of carrying on 
the government, and that, as in fact it 
would have been before the days of the 
civil liât, to tax the income of the king 
for the purpose of defraying the king's 
expenditure was dimply taking money

from one of his pockets to put It 
another..,

So stringently f-i tht»-theory adhered 
to that the exemption from taxation
a. V ■ ...» ptrFSOll of
thç sovereign’ and all other members

4ULili&.Xa£f&,f«|T}UX Mt suh)ect to the 
wme taxation as the. rest. Tnc r
was Vsied 1 y the late Prln :e Consort 
in connection witli his farming exp< rl- 
menta at Windsor.

Rayai Arma.
; It in u’l a part of the same theory 
that the use of the royal arms by the 
royal wammr troîftorx is ggpmpted 
from the operation of the act which 
enforces the taxation of armorial hear
ing si and this exemption of the royal 
Arms allows the family of Lane of 
King's Bromley to escape taxation be
en usa by royal gift they bear upon 
their own arms a canton of the arms 
of England to commemorate the sav
ing' of King Charles ?T. after the bat
tle of Worcester by Mistress Jane Lane.

But the king does not evade the pay
ment of iiis Just debts, and, contrary 
t-> w hat in Often .«opposed and fre
quently itaY.-d. the king pays from his 
privy purse both for hi* special trains 
and theatre tickets. Tf the ktng pm- 
poaes to visit a theatre notice is sent 
beforehand, and the royal box. In those 
theatre# which posses* one. la sold sub
ject to the condition that It muft l>e 
given up if intimation I* received that 
it* u*e 1$ required for His M«Je"*>-

It is the accepted etiquette that the 
king never writes a letter. It must 
not be supposed he never sets a pen to 
paper to hi* relatives on personal mat
ters. and Queen Victoria, was a volum
inous correspondent with her official 
ministers', but outside *uch cases the 
only exception one can call to mind In 
recent years wra# the letter the king 
wrote to George Herring in connection 
with the latter'* munificent assistance 
t>. tiie Hospital Salaria? fund. The 
accepted >tory is that Mr. Herrins WfB 
offered a knighthood and declined and 
that the letter was written in conse
quence. but the story la sometimes told 
differently.

Those who need to correspond with 
Hi* Majesty, who are aware of the 
right procedure, usually write to the 
king’* secretary or a member of the 
household, asking that the matter in 
question should be placed before the 
king, but petitions for the exercise of 
the prerogative in any form on mat
ter of state arc required to be sub
mitted through the home office.

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses' feet*

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pa v elfish ta. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also ‘'Lilly’s Beat Chick-food.’* And again we might remind you 
we have in stock Crystal brtt. Bone. Sentichfood, Excelsior lie*! and 
anything else you may need, for your vhtekepe.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAI & HORNE
Phone 487. S35-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

>»%%«»%%**i%ww*ww%*w*w**w**%ww*»%%

times want ads. pay

»%a»v»%»»»%»»»H»»4»»%Ma»ta»H**w*w**A**4**M**H»*a

LA Good Investment
Two stores on Cook street bringing in at the present time 8 per 
rent. L >sse runs Out next month. Rents ran be easily inereas- 

♦ < d to bring in 12 per rent.
PRICE $8,300 ON EASY TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
. TeL 148.Temple Building. Fort SL Victoria.

Liayer

Rogerson & Jalland
BROa

Real Estate and Contractera 
ta Johnson 8t. Phone 72M.

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE with nice ; 
hall, large pantry and good ! 
bathroom and all modern con
veniences. in James Bay dis
trict close to the water; sise 
of lot 65x120. Very easy term».

- I LOT next to above, alee 66x120, ; 
for $1.250; $250 cash, balance to ; 
suit

We have a good assortment of J 
large and small acreage in all ! 
parts cf the Island. Call and « 
get particular*.

#w»i*******************%**%*i»%»a

Though t'he -earth I* adding 100 tons of 
extraneous (natter, such a* meteoric par
ticles and cosmic dust, a day. It will take 
l,ooo.<MO,ouo years for it to accumulate » 

an inch thick all over.

Give Year Shoes A Chance
Don't neglect them—don't destroy 

the natural toughness of the leather 
with poor or harmful dressings.

Feed the leather—soften It—protect 
it—preserve It with

PACKARD’S
Shoe Dressings
Forty kinds, for every kind and color 
of shoe Here are a few—4

- Mon Ami (water-
proof)-. -10c Tins.

tOc, 18c Sl 25c glass. 
White Liquid 

10c A 28c Bottles. 
Combination f Block

(Sc and 28c Bisea 
Patent Leather

kw (Mr Pol'S*»"*), ax i
AT AU. DCA LEAS-

SHOE 
POLISH

Z A lomthor food that will net gum or oaho •" «ho • Whlnoo _
g qulok ss a wink, an* I. brilliant, hard, laotln* aad -otorproof. U 
n Oontalno no turpentine, aelde or Injunoue IngreOlante. Q

▼Ml P. P. OAIAEV CO..

■ ■■■■I
BO, Hemllten. Ont., end Owffelo tt.V. T

Estimates Given nn General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
* pattison sheet metal works

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipe., Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

B.gero’ Pans. etc.. Ranges and, Stoves Connected. 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Invitation».
The king does not accept Invitations 

and a visit of any form I» not preced
ed thereby, but by his intimation that 
he will pay JL In other word* he al
ways invites himself, and in matter* of 
social Intercourse the same etiquette 
extends fo other members of the royal 
family. The qUfen never accompanies 
her husband to the establishment of a 
bachelor.

If the king proposes to visit any 
house, a list of the proposed guests ha* 
to be submitted to him beforehand., and 
this list the king revises, striking out 
and adding names at hi* pleasure. 
There are a number of little details of 
etiquette which are observed, the most 
noticeable of which Is that finger- 
glasses are never placed upon the 
table If a member of the royal family 
Is present. The reason for this goes 
back to Jacobite days, when the toast 
of the king Was converted Into treason 
by the passing of the glass "over thfe 
water.”

The king never accepts a present 
from a private person, except, of 
course, hi.* own relatives, and never 
permits the dedication of a book to, 
himself if tjiere Is the smallest likeli
hood of the exploitation of this dedi
cation for commercial purpose*. The 
rule, however. Is relaxed to the extent 
of the frequent acceptance of copies of 
book* from the authors, hut In such 
rases the book 1* required to he bound 
a. . unltUK V» it M-'< Hi. d I'attvi n

Whether it was established etiqdette 
or only personal Inclination. It Is diffi
cult definitely to *tate. but at the time 
of ht» accession King Edward resigned 
hi* membership of all the cjîubs to 
which he Belonged, and he was a mem
ber of a number. He still, however, re
tained his veto with regard to the 
Marlborough Clyh. which he had found
ed, arid by virtue of which he could 
veto any election, while any person 
nominated by bJm became a member 
without election. ’*

The only club* to which king George 
belonged were the United Service" and 
the Marlborough. King Edward re
signed all hi* offices as a Free Mason 
on hi* accession, but King George has

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also » choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Ju*t completed, price 

wight and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

never been Initiated. Tiie long-con
tinued association of the royal family 
with Free Masonry began as a safe
guard against a very real danger of the 
capture of the lodges by the Jacobite 
party.

Proposals of Marriage 
>To one proposes for the hand of n. 

royal princes# In marriage. The sov
ereign Intimates finit that such a match 
would be permitted, and no member of 
th.- English royal family van marry 
wltlihut the consent of the king. If 
over the age of 25 they may marry 
without the rnyst sanction by giving 
twelve months' notice 1*to_ the Privy 
round], unless during that time the 
two House* of Parliament have ex- 
preesetl ditapprnval 

The Qti»»n Consort, although a auh- 
jrct. ha. always had a unique position 
In the eves or the law. as she has al- I 
ways been regarded as free from the j 
disabilities of a married woman, and j 
In all matters of property, contract. | 
and procedure, she rank» as a femmme | 
sole. e '

The use of^tlie royal "we. ’ though qU*n'tjy brought to the noti

Phone R1129.

,%%%%W^%%V********A**********‘-*** 1

EXTRACT FRO*
“BRITISII MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 22. 11*.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arW 

fidal foodstuffs is receiving more attea* 
lion tb*» ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat *o take 
the place- of codllver oil g re being fri»- 

, ..riv w ..... quently brought to the notice or the mtd-
still nreservea In formal documents of |Cal profession. I» is desirable that Some 
any kind. Ilk, 'he old um. "touching “ i^ÆSTTiïli. ".V
for the King's Evil. Is gradually laps- j ^mong natural fats, butter easily takes
In* Into disuse. Kin* Edward bavin* 
followed the example of Queen Vic
toria In hi* three message* “To Mv 
People." ‘«To Mv People, Beyond the 
Seas." and "To the Princes and People 
of india." dated February 4, 1901. which 
were written In the first person singu
lar.

The kin* has no surname, and 
though undoubtedly he is a peer—the

first place for nutritive value, and whe« 
combine-! with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food is pro-
*The BUTTER-SCOTCH which Mettra 
Callsrd A Bowser (Duke’s Road. Easwe 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable, in fact, that chtldre:. are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any pervuadtng to take It. This 
BUTTER-SCOTCH is to containfirst among his peers—as sovereign lie Mnt. of fat and 78.* per cent, of

never now sits In the House of Peers *ug/r. and the results of an analysle
|1U' of M-Intcnancc I. i J».‘iutotïîuX'SnnSr'âJÎ ïlg’ÏÏÏÏ*
carried before him in his palace of jttrtjier chemical examination of the fat 
Westminster -trad nowhere else—as a extracted showed It to be genuine butter
«1*1 "f »•- right of revragf.

The king’s motor- cars carry no j î^^mïïï^but^too m\ very useful ad
nuffiMr rind his chauffeurs are not : 4|Uon to the diet in suitable eeseo. 
amenable for exceeding the speed In all the prlnHpnl vend) *“
limit. 1 VIctortB.

The king cannot, bind bia successors ] _ —------- —w
in the exercise of the royal prerogative, 
for-the simple reason that there to no 
way of enforcing the obligation. ina*-> 
much as the king cannot be sued in hie 
own courts.

Mother-Do you think that young man 
has matrimonial Intentions, my dear?

Daughter-1 certainly do. mamma. He 
tried to convince me last night that l 
looked prettier tn that two-guinea hat , 
than in the three-guinea one —Scrape.

-Ttore ,16 » heavy demand f«r oil j 
propertiea In the A leak* d)atftct.

FOR HOUSE HOLIi^ RE MOV AL*

Burt’s
TJ5 PANDORA ST. 

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
! ■

RetW en cc Phone R710.
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.Vices to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p m. 
Th» pastor will preach. Sunday school*.

Hurmrtde and Victoria. West mtS-Finrt.
alone at 136. Indies' Phlluthea and moa’e 
Baraca classee at same hour. B. Y. P. IJ., 
Ifonday. 3 p. m. Ladies* prayer meeting. 
Tuesday, 3 p. m. Mid-week service of 
church fot prayci and praise, Thursday.

# ICE
;* ». m.Phone 2045Phone 2044 UNITARIAN,

First, Esglei1 ‘ Mir, Cldvernment street 
(entrance next door to Dlxi Boss A Co.'s 
store). Preaching service every Sunday 
evening at 7.30. All interested in the new 
theology or In Sympathy with any liberal

AFTERNOONS.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Victoria West and Esquimau.

MORNINGS 
City and James Bay.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Upper Pandora

Mi?

Christian faith will find here cOagWÉhU i 
associai Kins. A. cordial invitation extend*

Fort 8t. above Cook. ed to »|i The subject of to-morrow even-Fern wtiod fid,. If I Were God,*Rockland Ave., Pemberton Road lug's discourse will beBelmont Ave. a discussion of soma, main features of the 
problem of evil artd the shallowness ofSpring Ridge

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
Victoria Crescent

Jubilee Hospital, etc.
— ■ - ■ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. _r
Oak Bay Ave.. St. Charlea St.. Linden Ave.. Mo»« 
St., etc. Gorge A Kratgflower. Cook St;. Stanley 
Ave, Ellord St.. Upper Tate» St

The apwtker will be Rev.-•©me remedies.

Splendid Showing of Parlor FurnitureEarl M. Wilbur, president of the Uni- 
tartan Theological College. Berkeley, Cat 
lira. Thompson will sing.Mac lure St.

And adjacent streets. |tTRIN() tile past few days several interesting new arrivals have been added 
to the stock of parlor furniture, and the present display is a splefedid

LfTHERAX.
fit. Paul's, 931 Mears fctreet. Divine ser

vices In German at 11 •• m. ; t^eme, "Be-The B. Wilson Co., Limited exposition of ‘‘correct ” parlor furniture.I. Of deceit from without; 11. Of
In English at 7.30;deceit from within. MHM

I theme. '.'The Wages of Bln Is Death, but 
! the Gift of God Is Eternal Life.** “ *
i school at K) a. m. During the 

Bchoelet

There’s a goodly choice in suites, in chairs, in rockers, in reception chairs 
—an excellent variety, of designs and of coverings. But if your fancy as to 
covering cannot la- satisfied, remember that we stock a very large assortment 
of furniture coverings, and can make something to suit you and to harmon
ize with your other furnishings.

Remember that these pieces are. built in the Weiler way and fancy cover
ings do not cover a lot of snoddy work.

638, 640 HERALD STREET
Phone Us For PricesPhone Us For Prices of Ol y pith® pastor. Rev

pin, will occupy the pulpit. All are wel-

of Blanchard street and> 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. i 

the Unfitted ! 
John xfT, 3*.'. . 

Paul's IÇhorn." for. ;

Grace, corner 
Queen's avenue.
Service. 11 a. in.. 'Vhrle 
Saviour, Drawing All Men.
Service. 7 .10 p. m.. 'T 
Xll., 7-9 Rvervhody I* moat heartily lu- 
' vîTSTTonsn" of TTrè ’Bnnmvg‘ m~TTr*rrrm: 
corner of Blanchard street and Queen s 
«venue, ti. Wcnnlng.i pastor.

Nunc Dlmlttls ................................... St- John
Organ- The Lord Gave tlfe Word.. Handel

CITY CHURCHES Evening.
Organ—Prelude In -B Flat

BE SURE AND SEE OUR SOUTH
Crossley 

titerWINDOW.
IfarfarrenMagnificat

Dimittia25 Per Cent (Notice, for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order

OTHKK ,>KNOMINATtl>NR.

Reduction RKFORMKh EPISCOPAL. meetings Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock
to insure insertion.) Swbje,4 for- Joly 3TU», All are‘Life.*Church of biir Tvhrd. corner orWambnWt Vv'u.

wy«OR the first time on record we 
F find ourselves offering you a '£> 
per cent, reduction on 9 few favored 
lines of Exquisite Fancy China.

Wc do not wtsh you m In| Up— 
this reduction um n precedent -*the 
cause Is simply due to finding .our 
China Department overstocked.

We admit that this is the first 
time we have made the error of 

~©vèi^Ié^R^'-fr IWe - dmmeimehl, 
r ewSlch ha* ' necessitated us making 
- an immediate reduction, but of 

course the only way to make more 
room-is to move something out.

This reduction applies to * ALL

welcome.and Blanchard streets (behind Empress 
hotel). Services at 11 a *m and 7 p. m. 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at even
ing service. Sermons by Rev. Thos. W. 
Gladstone. Morning subject. "The Parable 
of the Sower", evening. "Jésus Divine.'*

Psychic Research Society. Foresters' 
hall. Broad street. On Sunday at 8 p m. 
Mrs. Combs, of Tacoma, will lecture, fol
lowed by clairvoyant descriptions and

ANGLICAN.
St. John's, corner of Douglas and Ela

gua rd streets. Preachers. Morning. Rev. 
1*. JefmiL thé rpr^hr ' cvenTfig. Rev'. A. J 
8. Ard. The music follows:

Matins.

rntf—ffi__All uni welcome.
Morning.

Orgap—Adagio ....... ’Gilbert A. Aldock
Vefllte awl I*—Its a* s«-t ...................

................................... ______  Cathedral P—ltcr

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street 
Services: 7* a. m . knee drill ; 11 a. m , holi
ness meeting. 3 p m . praise meeting; 7.30. Organ—Prelude ..............................................

; Psalms for I7th Morning.Cathedral Psalter 
i Te Deum . ...j............................... .Woodward

p." ■m.r 'ltitlVRtlnrf - meetings- t*=ur -t-nr
Te Deum Turner will conduct the week-end meet

ings. All are invited.No. 1Jubilate
Langxfo/iBenedict us Kyrie YT Society of Friends, Broad itreet hall. 

136 Broad street Meeting'for worship, U 
a. m. All are welcome.

.......... 346 and 61
R. O. ThompsonBurnett In F 

Burnett In K 
______________ ... 2» amt 2»

Orgaift—Postlude .............................................
Evensong. ,

Organ—Prelude ............ ................................
Processional Hymn ...............  2f»7
Psaimx for 17th Evening.Cathedral Psalter

I Cantate ..........................  Woodward
I)eus Mis.-reatur.................  Havergal

1 Anthem- (Km Alpha and Omega. Stainer
I Hymns ....................... «........................ J<4 and '.'7
j Amen ........     Burnett

priM- Psstlud» ...................... ................

j Kyrie .........
‘Gloria Tibi Organ—Allegro

Evening. Have You a Stylish Parlor?
It’s kasv If You Make Yojr Selections Here

There's no reason why your parlor shouldn't Ik* attractive. I 

to Ik* elaborate nor <•< 
ing of the furniture 
The parlors of many 
loaded “

the articles now being Henry SmithOrgan \a l * i • •

Psalms—As set 
Magnificat-VII. 
Nunc Dlmlttls- '
Hymns .............. .
Doxology ............

our South window and embraces- 
IMPERIAL CROWN, ROYAL 
HANOVER CHINA and* the popu
lar CLOISONNE and SAT8VMA 
WARE.

Our South window will contain 
the specially reduced lines To-Day.
and Monday.

238. Tune 17 EVER GROWINGCathedral Psalter
....................  M« rcer
............ . Merc.r
7. 575. Tune 383. 21 

..................... XVI. BRITISH FLEET >st a great deal of money. The cai 
is far more important than the 
wage-earners show better “taste 

efforts of some moneyed folk. 1 
e try to combine broad stocks of the world’s best with the services of 

-furnishing experts in a degree that makes the matter of choosing easy 
for you. V eiler Quality is well known and the fairness of Weiler pricings 
conceded. Try us for your parlor furnishing needs—you’ll lie pleased with the

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenu» and 

BIÀtivhard street. Public worship at 11 
u m. and 7.30 p. m The pastor, Rev 
llermon A. Carson. B A., will preach. 
"Morning -theme# "Some Things Clearly 
Evident". evening subject. “A Poetic 
Dream. Is U Realfcaable?” Bible school, 
men’s own Bible class and adult Bible 
class for women at 5.9» p. m Y. P. ë. of 
W. W Monday at * p. m. Prayer meet-

than do the over-SCORES OF VESSELS

NEARING COMPLETION
J St. James’, corner of Quebec and St. 
| John streets., R»ot«r. Rev. J. H 8 Sweet, 
i Holy " communion at 8; matins, ante.-com 
! munion and sermon at It; Sunday school 
at 2.36 evensong and sermon at 7. Th-?

Challoner & Mitchell
Complete Squadron of Dread 

noughts—Will Be Available results.music, is..as -follows. irnr wrvice ar r v rn . Thxifsafy: choir
Morning. For Home Waterspractice, Friday, at # p: m. Frtéhd*.

Mtraiig-rs and visitors are eon1iatl> in 
vlted. Parlor Cabinets Are Priced From $12.501617 Government fit.. Victoria, B.C. Organ Voluntary .. 

Venlte and Psalms 
Te Deum ..................-

Cathedral PaaTler 
..." 2nd Alterpattve
............ ." Trout beck

Bridgewater 
............  Mo and :::::

Some Fleasing Resent Additions
A parlor cabinet of neat design makes an acceptable addi

tion to till* furnishings of the parlor, and these latest additions 
>f mirx arc sure to satisfy. These are ill mahogany and mahog
any tinish and see of stylish design. Finished in best mariner 
and priced right. We have them from $12.50.

fry a Reed Chair in Your Farinr
Many people brighten their parlor hv th<

PRFSflYTKRIAN
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Pastor, Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay. B. A Services mill he held 
At 11 H m. and 72» p. m. Strangers 
heartily welconie. The musical selections

During the neat few weeks a large 
number of ships will be added to the 
effective Ntrehjtth °f the navy, and 
many others will pass important stages i 
In their construction. *.

Benedlvtus

; organ VoluntaryEDUCATIONAL

Organ Voluntary T tic sixteen torpedo-boat deal roversare as fotTowrrcathedral psalter of the Beagle type are confidently ex
pected to be In commission by the end 
of August. Sevf-ral have already run 
their preliminary trials. Thés» vessels 
vary In displacement from 890 to M0 
tons (that Is to say. from 220 to Î70 
ton* larger than the heaviest German 
d^iimycr vet commlsslohe-n.

The contract spt<*d I* 57 knots, hut 
swiftness has /been deliberately sacri
ficed In order to secure good sea-keep
ing qualities and long staying powers.

Morning.
Voluntary—Romania In F ............ Bach
Psalm ................................ ......... ........... . IN
Anthem—O. Taste and See ................ Go»»
Hymns ........................ a............ 1. 248 and 2f4
Voluntary-^Oftertorlum In C Minor...

............  Bamhy

..............  Felton
206. 207 and JO 
........... Burnett.

Magnificat ..........
Nunc Dlmlttls
Hymns ..................
Vesper Hvmn 
Organ Voluntary

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
addition of a

stylish feed or grass chair. have these chairs upi|Watered,
spmc simply use a cushion. Such an addition certainly “livens 
up” the parlor as well as adding a comfortable chair. We have 
U splendid «election from $4.50.

St. Barnabas', corner of Cobk street andNext Term Beg-lne • Evening.
Voluntary—Offertoire"In E Minor.. Renaud
PaaldK ;. ......................... ...........-......................
Anthem-Ye Shall Dwell In the Land. 

................................................................ Stainer

Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy euehartet at 8 a. m., 
matins at 16.3» a. m . choral eucharlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m , choral evensong at * 
p. m. The preacher at the morning ser-

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. {Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

Music Cabinets
PRICED FROM *7.50

7he Carpet132 and <**vice will tie Rév. fi. G. Chamber», of They win carry 166 ton* of fuel, com*Wh. n Night InChrist Church. Winnipeg, and at even
song the rector. Rev. K. G. Miller. All 
seats are frpe and unappropriated. The 
musical arrangements are as follows: 

a Morning.
Organ- Pastorale In.G ........................  Smart
Communion Service ............ Maunder In G
Hymns from the New Canadian Hymn

Book ................................ .. ,......................
Offertory Anthem  .................. Maunder

Quartette—Saviour.
volves the Skies 

Voluntary-r-Festal Postlude

IS AN IMPORTANT ITEMpared pith the 75 t«* 1<t> tons of the 38- 
knot Tn ’ * i

Five new fast protected cruiser* are 
also nearing completion, these being 
the Newcastle. Liverpool. Glasgow. 
Gloucester, and Bristol. The first- 
named will be commissioned In August, 
and the others well before the end of 
the year They are the first protected 
cruisers t.. be added to the navy since 
1902.

On July 2fith the unarmored cruiser 
Blonde will be launched at, Pembroke 
dockyard ; on August 6th the great 
Dreadnought c rul ■ e^T,Trm WTfl Re
launched at Davenport dockyard; and 
ft Is believed that the battleship Orion 
—the first British ship to hâve all her 
turrets on the centre-line—will he 
launched on the same day at Ports» 
mouth. She will certainly he launched 
in the first fortnight in August.

Further towards the end of the year 
the hatlcshlb Neptunb and thy Dread - 
'nought cruiser Indefatigable will he 
passed Into commission. There will

Shelley
Seifert You.-von never have an attrac

tive parlor as long as you use 
th® top of the piano, or aonv* 
other convenient spot, as a

mush- cabinet.’'
There's ho excuse for any such 

work when smart, itylish music 
cabinets are priced so easy as 
you’ll find ours. Then, the 
variety of styles Is also satisfy
ing.

We have musk- cabinets In all 
the popular wuuda ai.d flniahea. 
showing something to matvh any 
piano. Gome in and see them in 
Circassian Walnut, Polished Ma- 

. Dull M*hogarty, Birch 
Mahogany, Mission Oak. Golden, 
Oak, etc.

We have the open styles, those 
with doors and drawer styles. 
Some of the smartest designs yet 
shown here Conte and let us 
slmw you some music cabinets, 
privçd from—

67.50

The errpet Is an Important 
item in the furnishing of the 
futrlor. You must have a nice 
carpet. This doesn't mean an ex
pensive one—simply çare in se-

"We have a stock of carpets 
and squares suitable for parlor 
use that makes the matter of 
choosing something suitable easy 
indeed. And there's also such «

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.39 p. 
m. Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. Adult 
Bible class after the forenoon service, 
with J. Mcl/orle as teacher. Mid-week 
service on Thursday evening. Strangers 
always "made welcome to all meetings.

Trafalgar Institute
(Affiliated to McGill University),
83 SIMPSON ST . MONTREAL.

For the higher education of young wo
men. With Preparatory Department for 
girls under 13 yea»** of age 

President—Rev James Barclay. D. D. 
Vice-President-Ven. J. G. Norton. D.D., 

Archdeacon of Montreal.
Principal—-Miss Grace Fairley, M.A.,

Edinburgh. ________ _
The Institute will re-open TUESDAY, 

13th SEPTEMBER. St noon.
Entrance examinations for new scholars 

wUL.be..held at thr.P<;hc>ol on Saturday. 
10th Septemlx-r. at W o clocTt a. m.

For prospectus, etc . apply to the Prin
cipal. or to A F. Riddell. *e< retafy, North 
British Mercantile Building. W) St. Fran
cois Xavier street, Montreal.

PRFXBYTKRIAN.
Knox, Stanley avenue. Rev. Jos. McCoy, 

M A., pastor. Services at 11 mr m. and 
7.36 p." m. Sabbath school and teachers" 
training class at 2.30 o'ehxd^ Prayer 
meeting at 8 O'clock. Thursday. ' Choir 
pracMee on Friday at same hour.

range of prices that any desire 
as to expenditure may be satis
fied.

Come In and let us show you 
some carpets or square* suitable 
tor your parlor.

Draperies
The curtains and dra|»erles are 

al*o very Important, and again 
this store steps In to help you.

University School 
For Girls

Gliva-Wolley House. Oak Bay, Victoria,
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for
---------- 'idles of all ages. AH subjects

Prospectus on application.
PRINCIPAL,

MRS. 8TEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

St. Columha. Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Services at 11 a m. and 7.36 p. 
m. Sunday school and Bible class at 2.46 
p. m. All are cordially Invited.

curtain* ©r droitesAny needs in
oy such furnishings can best be 
satisfied tYom our ample stfinks.

Parlor Tables From $3.25
All the popular wood* and tiniahoa are 

represented in our showing of I’arfor Table*. 
Th**re’s a wonderfully broad choice of style* 
and tui .excellent variety of priées.

All the very newest designs from one of 
the leading makers of parlor tables are 
shown as well as soin** of the very best pro- 
duet ions of other leading factories.

We want you. to come in and see this 
splendid display of Parlor Tables, • for we 
know that. I Kith styles and prices will please 
you. Put one of our tables in vour parhir.

Prepared tor the Universitiei, Royal Military 
College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Athletic Vield.
S«edKe< „ Rav.D.Bruc* Macdonald,
TTritBktM m.a.. U.D..

Fiat*
Organ JTeludc ....................... A. Somerville
Anfhetn «;■**! s«- Lovod the World 8ta|nft It ha* liccn compl' t< <1 In a little oyer

nIx month*First Mov«?ment C Sharp Minor Pre
lude .................................... *~

postlude ................................
Evening.

Barcarole .................................... Techalkowekl-}
Anthem—A pay In Thy Courts
Watchnian Hong .................
Anthem—O. Saviour of the World 
Solo—One Sweetly Solemn Thought.

Mr. J. P Marsh
Wei;

Hess*

AsayaNeurolI
-IE NEW REMEDY F C
Nervous Exhaustion

Op .a.
Sept id

Oli.«

Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrous 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can oolybe preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vlg-

Offertory in B Flat

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 
anti Quadra street Pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Moiling. R. A. Class meeting* ar 10 a. m
r.uMU; auralop at U a. m. Metropolitan
Sunday whoet at 3.36 p. m. Spring Rldgv or. When the mirror warns,

ASAYA-N8VRALL’* is required.
It feeds theAiertes, induces sleep,

Uf. of K1IJ.li Mimic .1 follow.- Mor 
Ing, anthems. 'God Is * Bplrlt" <Hmarl 
and "_T Will Lift Up Mine Eyes'* <Whl 
field): evening; -Lift Up Your Ilea*1 
(Hopkins), and "Go Home and Tel 
(Harknees). A hearty welcome for a 
Strangers and visitors specially Invited,

quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$i .jo per bottle. Local agent.

Tbcs.-ShstMt Hall A Ce.
F. W. Fawcett. D. t. Cempbell

>S COLLEGEST. MA

kr fl»M»i
A NIIN4UM *E»IDEWTIAL AMO BAY OOMOOL FOR GIRL*

Large Staff oi T« Graduates at Matricülatioa with highest honore; Muetc 
Art, Bomeeuc Science and Physical Educative’ 

Autumn Term Iwgias Sept. 14th. 1910
Canadian and Eeglieh Ui
M Arad—lc Course for Uaiveraity BAPTIST.

First. Blanchard street, near Pandora. 
Rev. J. B. Warnleker, B. A., pastor, fier-Macho* vi-P, B A . Pnn.ip.il.■■ ifl8hyrn,^nr-.'’,rT'i‘ .Vit» J-

ST.ANDREWS A°>0l=ge
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was to be accepted from parents or
had earned it byI friends " unless they 

> working in some way or another. The
i tents were all supplied by the boys, as 
i were the cooking utensils and food. 
1 The boys took It in turns to fetch the 

water, cook meals, get wood and keep

First CampScoutsVictoria’s Bffcr-A Decided 
Success

You can't eujoy 
life With a torpid 
liver. Who then ? 
Take Abbey’s Sab.

25c and fiOc 
Sold everywhere.

the pttfreç in order.
scoutmasters of

i | the vaVlous troops
soutely clear of all papers and rubbish tion for supplies m 
and articles which sometime* disfigure provision tent, whi 
camping grounds. Since the boys have ! were attended to. 
been at-vaitip they have learned many , could be obtalnec 
things, and now they will be a Via to bread, butter, mill 
help mother at home. Every morning ; fish, meat, egg*, 
tliey were to be seen with rakes in4 vegetable*, jam.

wished to leave camp and go to town 
he had to'secure from the scoutmaster

None but person* who 'have seen the 
Hoy fccopts bridagé at their work can 
form an opinion of what the members 
of it have accomplised. Others cannot 
realise’ what is being done by the boys 
and It would be absurd for them to try 
to form an estimate of what has so

I in charge of his company a pass which
iiBuhlod Ivlin tn riutin, minirilil All hitenabled him to pass the sentries On his 
return. Oh the day when this example 
was made one of the boys requested a 
pass but the scoutmaster had no pa-

Notice•c^/ga/alL^jSsE />/*/>

■77ÜP-COOKS Soj?, M

Myo/ferr JJRU-L7

uticura

T-

eu-X

A

EXPERTS TO AÔDRESS

IRRIGATION CONVENTION ;

New Water Act Will Be Coniid-
-------1 et Meating at KamloonsCl vu S* l**w*a**5 ••

. in August

Kaiploops. July 16.—At the Irrigation 
« onx c-ntlon that will be held at Kara- 
I> Kips at tin- beginning of August there 
will be gathered together many men 
to whom, tlie subject of irrigation lias a 
keg# IwUreat. Hon. Clifford Sifton. 
chairman of tlie Canadian conservation 
commission, has bovn invited to at- j 
tend. Tt. H. Campbell, superintendent | 
of forestry. Ottawa, will tf** present. I 
Premier McBride and Hon. Thos. Tay
lor will be in attendance, as will also 
Martin Burrell, M. P,; R. B. Bennett, 
K.C., and Wm. Pearce of the C. P. R. 
service. Calgary. Prof. Etcheverry, of 
the department of agriculture. Univer
sity of California, will read a paper on 

■ a practical subject and will deliver a 
lecture in the evening. Illustrated by 
lantern slide*. Charles Wilson. K.C., 
has been asked to read a paper on the 
new water legislation and there is pro- 

i mise that in point of interest the con- 
• vention this year will lie mpst success

ful. There Is a marked Interest mani
fested In ' the event and most of the

ilclegates to the gathering and the vari
ous other bodies entitled to representa
tion will,, send delegates.

Although file first convention of the
v assoc!atïon"waT hêlï at”T'algîFy'

three years ago. the work of the con
ventions haa ehqwn' results and much 
has been done to advance the principle 
of Irrigation and a closely allied sub
ject. the conservation of water. With 
respect to the latter, it may be pointed 
out tliat ai the convention of Leth
bridge last year a resolution was 
adopted covering the east slope of the 
Rocky mountains In order to prevent 
tlie deforestation of that great area 
and tlie consequent rapid melting of 
anow’ at the headquarters of the moun- 
fath StfCflTTi* cftwHifg^deKtrarttv* flwwie
and water waatp. The government has 
done as requested In this instance and 
the result will T»e the permanent can- 
servaTioh .of tTfe YYATüTHt water supply 
in that area.

At previous conventions,^ certain 
legislation has been . asked' for, and 
other steps taken to secure the ad
vancement of irrigation and a; fair 
npp»atu*wmi>wA ul- watar to uaara. with 
the result that good has come of the 
recommendations, for the provincial 
und federal governments have given 
evidence that they rdvognlze that *1 en 
a’ nlimiter of practical Irrigation 1st*, 
representing three Important provinces, 
get together and decide that a certain 
course Is advisable, what is In effect 
expert counsel is being offered and the 
recommendations carry weight This 
year tile convention will have the 
working of tlie new ivater art under 
consideration and tlie work of the con
vention in tills regard will have Its 
fffevt with the board of water com
missioners who are currying nut the 
provisions of the measure. Altogether, 
there Is promise of th» sessions of the 
convention being replete with interest, 
not only to British Columbians but to 
irrigationists In Alberta and Baskatch- 
t 1 a n

day. A* a-result of the keeping the j and butter, eggs and coffee; dinner, 
camp in « state «rf clean line»* ho cases i pork and beans, peas, potatoes>Jettucc, 
of sickness were reported. j bread and butter und dessert; supper,

The numerous tent* Scattered over I bread and butter, jam, fruit and tea.

LE ROI TO C\*OSE.

Nelson. July 15.—Tire management of 
tlje well-known Le Roi mine of Ross- 
land has decided to discontinue opera
tions indefinitely. The mine was closed 
last year for a few months, but addi
tional capital was obtained and de
velopment was recommenced. Speci
mens of ore have since been taken, but 
the results, it is stated, were not up 
to expectations and the mine will be 
c toned again in the course of the next 
few da>s.

With

CUTICURA
SOAP

A lifetime of disfigurement and 
suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy.or childhood, 
of simple skin affections. In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and iti the promotion of 
permanent skin and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled. •
, Md itiMtW Or world Broeto: 1-oedne. 21.
CMnorwowi*: m*. 10. aw. akOM.
d Allis. AuarwlW. * low- à Co. WSB. Isda. 
B. E. Paul. Calcutta; Chine. Hoof hose Drus Oe.; 
Japan. HUniya. Lté . Tohlo; Bo AMta. Leaner 
Ltd.. Case Tows, eta.; V. 8. A . Fetter One * Qm. 
con.. Sole press., 13* Columbus Ave„ Boetao.

tar 32-pect ÇutAWB Booh let. •fet-f’ee, telle a* 
ahoel the Cm esd Treats*»! et tkia as* lei’

far been attained by tlie branch of the : per on which to write the. necessary their hand* ^ ’’nTTnmat" pânideê braiï
scouts m this city. * Where these min-> méawge. He. however. gavë"a verbal Hhat a,. utmitated durme-the-^revrous ( follows Hreakfaet. porrtage. nraaa
Iature soldiers may (Inlah-ls another pass and the lad departed on hla way. 
question which cannot be correctly an- Towards evening lie returned and on 
swered Some may enter the ranks of approaching tile sentry was asked 10 
the British army und rise to be leadap show his pass. He explained, the rea-
of its famous- land forces, and at sonit* ______________________ -__________________
future date bring fame and glory to 
their country and themselves by lead
ing a battalipn to victory.

The boys Who now fhrm the local 
branch, are a fine lot of youngsters.
They range in age from 10 years to 
about 18 years and are ail well built.
From* the training they are now re
ceiving the.* will, twdoubtedly, In a 
few years develop fine physiques, and 
If they keep together will be one of 
the lient looking brigades of Scouts in 
tlie British Empire.

When Sir Robert Baden-Powell In
troduced tills system Into the school 
life of the boys of England he was the 
means of starting a revival which has 
taken hold firmly In every part of the 

-BeUiah -Baipi^ec -44^ taws -whan 4»*>4ta»-w 
turned from the South African war that 
he felt It a necessity, as a tru* British 
soldier, to - train the boy». Ah Britain 
I* a free country and compulsory train
ing ia .abhorrent, lie struck the idea . 
of forming the brigade. Tlie moving 
was rapidly taken up all over the Old 
Land and, owing to Its popularity, goon ? 
spread to the dominions beyond tbs ’ 
seas. In nearly every city of Canada . 
there Is an organised brigade. If the 
occasion ever arose when help was 
needed the Boy Scouts would be among I

ton. who was the organiser, of tills 
movement in tills city, was the brigade 
chaplain, and he conducted services 
every Sunday, the buys having a church 
parade, ami Dr. Rapty, who Is very 
enthusiastic over the success of the 
scouts, was the medical officer. Every 
day the doctor examined the boys and 
also went through the t*nts to sop that

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, aiid marked on the envelope 
“Tender for Piping System,“ "Tender lor

yl^Bi^iSrlhfiwr1 5j*
may be, will be received at the office ol 

Min Commissioners ul tin Transcontlncnt «
( Railway, at Ottawa. Ontario, until twelve 

o'clock noon of the 26th day of July, n»v<
1 for:
J (1) Air, steam, water and oil piping sys

tem;
j (2) Yard water system;

(3) Pipe tunm-le and wiring ducts; 
required in connection with the Transcon
tinental Railway shops vast of Winnipeg.

Plans and sped neat ton* may he seen nr-- the office or Mr. Gordon ttranty «•- - 
gineer of the Commissioners, at Ottawii, 
Ont., and in the office of Mr. S. R. Poulin, 
District Engineer. SL Boniface. M'mltoba.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied by the Com
missioners* which maybe had on appNetr- 
tlon *<> tlie Chief Engineer at Ottawa, or 
to the District Engineer gt St. Boniface, 
Man.

Eaeh tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wlt-

everythlng was in pf0!*1*" shape »o *8 j ness.-d, and be accompanied by an accept- 
to guard against any diseas**. Each | e<l cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do-
morning the boy» had to take their ' minion of Canada, payable to the order of morning me y . -n ! the Commissioners of the Transcontinental
blankets and pile Hum up outside so j Ral|way> fOT H Fmn equal to ten per cent, 
as to air them. Dr. Bapty I* giving a ; ^ p f j nf the amount of the tender,
prise to the company that kept its ; Any person whose Tender I» «crepted
,„n( a urine the time the «hall, within ten day* after the signingtent, the neatest during II» time tne j {hfr'nt „lgll th(. lr|.»u»n>
scouts were In camp. He also m* i an#i „ther documents requlrerl to he sign-si.
structed them In ambulance drill, which i an^ in any ease of refusal or failure on
was verv interesting the part of the party whose tender is

• .« , , ' accepted In compl-.t- and ►xecufe thA
On Monday morning last the doctor j pim tract wlthShe ('ommlssioncrs. the si id . 

deemed it advisable to move from the «heque shsll h. forfeited to the Coinmts- 
nosltion when- the vnmp was to a ' slonera a* liquidated damages for such »<- poamon » Iiare uie .amp : „r ...j Uu contrant right,
spot some dfstame furtîier up tne m ,r(.d bv 1he acceptartce of th» tender
cllne. At 4 a. m. the bugle was sound- shnU ^ fof.fehed. ------
e‘y‘ ie°B«Ty h liTT fiel 8W *1 p ^ t
7am the youngsters had moved 40, tenders are accepted will be deposi *d to
t a. m, me >oun* i r j lbs .credit of the Receiver general of Can-
tents and <11 their belongings up to the., smirltv for the due and faithful
newlÿ-selected place, had pitched tire j- performance of the contract acrordinx to 
tent» and were -etwlortahiy siUiiUC, it^terrr a. mgHHHta^

The cheques deposited by par*les whore 
tenders are reje. trd will he return- d vlth- 
ln ten days a/ter the signing of *hc eop-
^The right is reserved to rejéct any hr âTT

By order,
P. E. RYAN,

The Commissioners if the
Transcontinental Railway. 

Dated at Ottawa, mth .Tunc. W» 
-Newspaper* 1 n sen mg ttvhr-ad vert i* » u

full hour, tn order to allow their ] without authority-from Ihe Commissioner, 
to properly digest. The boy* gen- will not he paid for it.

jic rations given the boys were first 
class and there Is no wonder the light 
ones filled ,OUt.

The . brigade at camp consisted of 
seven troops, with approximately 40 
members in each. The troops and 
scoutmaster of each were ; “A”. A. O.
Hughes; "B", Lieut. C. E. Berkeley 

jç a. tta-tfp; “D”. M. S. Frumpton; 
"E". Canon C. E. Cooper; “F". C. H.

tlie first to pledge their support of the I 
Mother Land and assist her against 
any threatening foe. Whether their 
support would lie accepted or not. it 
would be very inspiring to know that ' 
there is a well-organised association 
of boys ready to help In/any way they ! 
c,n.

The age limit is 18 years, but there 1 
are many boys beyond that age who. 
would like to become- connected with 
this worthy body. These young men 
are now agitating for the formation of 
a senior troop so that they may lx* 
admitted. It Is admitted that^he l»oys 
will easily obtain their desire, as a 
number of seniors In the corp* could 
help the Instructors out a great deal 
and relieve Them of considerable work. 
The brigade Is not only attracting the 
young hut also those- advanced towards • 
the age of maturity, and will doubt
less prove a factor in "recruiting the 
ranks of the militia.

For the past two weeks the mem- . 
hers of the brigade have I teen living 
under canvas. Borne 256 scouts took up 
quarters on the Hudson's Bay Com
pany’s grounds, north of the Old Es
quimau road and west of Lami»son 
street. They hart an excellent time 
and returned to this city tills afternoon

——l Jjghte-r cf/oc. of Camp IfF-*

F. R. Andrews.looking greatly Improved both In spirits son why he had none and proceeded the plain were very attractive. Ab ®n#r. JJ: ; dpd ,nto rtve XM.
and physical development. Home of the to enter the grounds But the boy tn } entered the ground» he had to paro be- | haw h tr i ( control1 of
lighter ones whose tunics were rallier charge absolutely refused to allow, him tween two sentries who acre stationed tr I .^_________ __f ........... riMU>l>0,
slack when they left, have put or 
weight, and all are In the bes.t of con

down eating their breakfast. The old 
camping grounds VR Ah4*
no one but thorns wbe. Iwd æen the 
tents tlu-rv would have known that the 
boys had been camping there. This is 
a record that seasoned campaigners 
will find it difficult to equal.

One of the things the doctor Insisted 
on was that after dinner tlie boys 
should not" start' romping of working 
for a
food to properly digest. The boys 
erklly adhered to this provision. As 
the camp.was strictly under martial 

4a.w._the -foliowing programme, whtetr* 
was followed 6ut every day. may prove 
of Interest:

Rise at 6.Î6.
Breakfast 7.00.
< Uhi vr- rm 7 
Dress for parade.
Fall in. ____:____
Dinner 12.30.
Supper 6.0U.
Officers' mess 6.30.
Retreat 8.00.
First poKt 8.45.
I^st post 9.15.
Lights out" 0.30.
One'of the most enjoyable features 

of tlie two weeks of out-door life was 
tlie building of a mllitlary bridge. R. 
H. Nunn, an old soldier. a*sl»te<i by 

Dwvey, both of whom are inter
ested In the Bcout*. were tlie instruct
or* in this engineering feat- On Wed
nesday morning *t 16 oh'lot'k the boys 
started work on the job, which some 
might think tedious, but which to the 
lnyyi j%as a source of joy The bridge 
was 44 feet tn length, four feet wide and 
built of three trestles The boys had 
to secure tlie wood for the work and 
they look up tlie work with militant 
energy. By 4.30 o’clock the bridge had 
been built, and it was a true military 
one, having been constructed without 
tlie use of a single nail. They made 
ah the joints fast by using- strong cord. 
Mr. .Nunn was well pleased with tlie 
work of the boy* and said that they 
accomplished the building of tlie bridge 
In remarkably fast time.

Even’ evening at 8 o'clock when the 
retreat was blown the «coûte assem
bled around the flag pole and saluted 
the flag. When drawn up In line in the 
twilight they presented the appearance 
of a bunch of cowboys. Their dresa I, 
aomew»— similar, tlie big Stetson hat 
being conspicuous, us was also the 
handkerchief tied around their neck*. 
The knives and other articles carried 
In the belt at their waist made them 
still more resemble the western cow
boy While they were gathet^d around 
the flag Lieut.-Col. Hall made the an
nouncements for the following day and 
also commented on anything which he 
had. noticed about the camp during 
Ihe day. At the clone of this ceremony 
the boys were marched hack to their 
tents, where a personal inspection was 
made by the scoutmasters to see that 
all the boys were tidy 

The officers commanding the scouts 
are to be congratulated on the success 
of this Brst camp The mothers may 
welt thank them for the excellent care 
they took In looking after tla-ir sons. 
Although they did not participate In 
the v. cling of the tents, leaving alt to 
the boys, they nevertheless were 
watchful and were always willing, to 
show th, scouts an easy way out of 
a difficulty.

The only social function held at tlie 
I camp was on Wednesday evening last.
I When the Esquimau troop entertained 
! -r Suns the occasion being his birth- 
i day. A tine spread was arranged and 
j wben the work of construction of the 
bridge was finished, this troop as- 

| aembted arund the table. Eaeli hoy 
■ w|10 8at down had a letter on Ills' 
breast and when they were arranged 
in order the symbol spelt "Many 
happy returns of the day "

The band, under the leadershln of 
Mr Plowright. Is steadily Increasing 
In numbers, and now there are fifteen 
youths playing In IV Canon Cooper 
was the organiser of It.

The Woodworkers, ltd.
Havp their new FScTrtry W T1M1F!»* " 
Ktreet almost completed, and it 1» the 
best of its kind on the (’anadlan coaat. 
They manufacture everything in the 
Building Trade. Mantels, Showcases. 
Store. Bank and Office Fixtures. Th* y 
can turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle all kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath. 
Shingle*, and have a large *t » k of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Rtln 
Sv*tem ha* ill the latest improvement*. 
Architects and BiHMerw ere htv+ted to 
call and Inspect the Plant au 1 prove 
for themaelve* that the abov* state
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
M43 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. THEY WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

H. McKINNEY. Manager.

The Lansdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 

have a list of the best roses you saw 
there. We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Ihe Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
, 1591 Lansdowne Rd.. Victoria, B C.

dltlon and - ready 1er another year a 
work.

While in camp discipline ha* been 
strictly maintained, although no hard
•entenc*s were .handed out -to any 
youthful offender*., Tlx* scoutmasters
state that they have had no difficulty belonged, wmn erfived on tlie even**, 
at all In keeping the scout* In their and after apohiglxtng for hi* laxity In 
proper place* during fhfe two week* not keeping up to the regulation* of 
in the .country. Enthusiasm and . «prit the brigade, all was put
de corps have prevailed there ami ail {.with au* ii grit In them as this will In 
have been respectful to the'r fellow- ume to conte fie among the iettdfng m* n 
comrade*. All the boy* were happy of th* country.
and contented and stste^that it was the a Times representative Journeyed to 
most enjoyable two weeks they have the camp this week, and a muet in- 
ever spent in their lift. . j sparing sight met his eye* when he

An example of the strictness with 1 neared the white canvas tent* One of 
which tlie orders were carried "out was j th* outstanding principle-! of this camp 
shown one day this week. When e boy 1 was dieunUn^M. The grounds were ab-

to pare ami lie then resorted to main ,<t the opening Two sentry box. were | a leader, a.e.sted by a 
strength to get through. He struggled i rigged up by the hoy, of three atlckl The liutructlona the boy, retelved 
manfully for some time hut wax finally : in the form of an equilateral triangle i during "^iTaâ" wé»‘ M
overpowered. Some of the ofihera had und Joined at the top. Thea.- were CO'- h**hlV totm •*'.*« » *'* "*1 rr^ftlnr
gathered hy Ihla Urne an,I the vauae of ered with email branche* from the I'1” the art

ucarbv fir trees and the guards were ; in the woo<l* tn<> wer< tnugni (lie art 
gtyfen comfortable quarter*.j The . *lte i of admlntkterllt* flretald to the In

for admittance i eu the whole w»< Ideal IW ramp PW-• Xm«. T*T
nose* there being uutmruu* roe It* and ttil* department Eterj day a different 
trees' around, which' the boy* could . petrol waa taken ilown to file Iwrravk* 
climb and ala., fine open aiateea for the ' and. under the Inatnictlnn of the 

right. Hon Mding of race, and other «porta. The. capable outrer, at the garrlwm. they

the trouble wan sought. The scout 
mastvr in cli^rgc of the « umpuuy >o 
which tlis applicant

shown liôw to lmntile the rifle. 
They were itllowed to try their skill 
on tlie mlnifttdre range there and the 
success of some w*s very great.

Lieut.-Col. Hall, who la the commis
sioner of tlie Boy Scouts on Vancouver 

| Island, was enthusiastic in that as in 
,„r „ Minnie cent." Each tmy paid j mlllth. mat,era. vamped with the hoy. 

6« cent, a week and none of thia money I durjng the two week». Rav. Wm. Bar-

acout* also went *wlntming to Maple were 
bay vn.the Gorge and Long bay. near 
Macaulay i>olnt.

The laet that the boy» defrayed every 
rent of the expenses in connection with 
the camp I* very creditable. They 
aay -We're not obliged to a single per-

UQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M., c'e***d’

75 Yongr St., Toronto. Cansj^
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro- 

f...lon*l .mna.ng and pereoa.1
B-y Meredith. _Chl.f Ju„lcfc

G. W. Hoe*, ex-Premier of OnUrl/s 
,ton « Borwash. D.D., President t?0
Rev.

torlaRev. Father Tffy,
Vic.

President
Toronto.Coltaar. Toronto. “f *t

“wsh* »•* y q*w—« «‘-••op 

t7^®'ncTa«gart-- Vegetable remedle,
,ob*5c* -re health-

* . Tiie ineipeq-lve home treatineata

è°““'cu»ul ,.-!=« -r Correapo,

Tiled.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is tine thing, but putting it 
mtti pravtiee is tin entirely 
diffvreijt pro|Kiaition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

it "a.a gimtl suggestion ami 
one we ean fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimatea given.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Oe'y. Ltd

Phone 551.
755 BROUGHT0*’ STREET.

NOTICE.

-,rB le hereby given that ill p»r. 
ROTR » * ctatm* axalmti Thomas Wil

son» 1st» of V ictoria, B C., tie-
«r3u;ssyi,srî-py.,,£ïi—

— | .)■» deceased an » °[ lx.having I

!

e "Tv " - ■> . '
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Thé
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

E»ft::ehed 1M4. 
Capital Paid V».

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds,

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch-

B. P. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
«blet.

valu-

SA VINO ^ .
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
♦ ♦

tor

m

AMUSEMENTS.
SPEAKING

T/W^-THEATRE
U US5U4MAM «

Monday and Tuesday- July 18th A 19th 
By Special Request

Empre-sTheatreSto:k Co
Will Present

Max Figman's Greatest Success

The Man 
on the Box

WMMfdtÿ and Thursday. July^ -0-21 
Farewell Performance "

THE FATAL
cas, 75c. 50v.

WEDDING
35c and 25c.

THt Docroa. “ Ak i ret. reeH.ee 
eat reveries. Give Sim e Steed- 
eee1. Powder e»d Se will ewoe
ke ell risht.'V_______

Steedmw's Soitilng Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY ISlh.

A Sumptuous Scenic Novell)". 
DORSCH AND RUSSELL.
The Muelvat Railroaders.

A Star Forever Twinkling. 
ALICE MURTLOCK AND COMPANY. 

In the Tabloid Drama.
•The Other Woman."'
A Springhtly Trio.

alfarretta symonds. 
"WITH jRYAN AND ADAMS. 

Songs and Dance,.
WILt. DAVIS.

Vaudeville's Premier Monologist. 
LEW HOFFMAN.

juggling Evcentrlque Extraordinary . 
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Dr Haynes was a
Vancouver list nighl.

passenger

Mrf. G. G. Balsa. Maple Bay. Is visit
ing (rlerids in this city.

Dr. Lewis Hall has gone over to the 
Terminal city on business.

E. R. Stephens left for Vancouver an 
. business Tflp lasrntght. ----- -

R. Dunn. Jr. left for New Westmln- 
steri" yesterday afternoon.......

G. X. Fraser went over last nlght^on 
the Charmer t<> VéMOttW,

J. 8. Yates left on the Charmer last 
night for the Terminal city.

Misa Gibbons. James Bay. Is visiting 
friends in the Terminal city.

Miss Workman lfft on a visit to 
\ anc-uvcr >e.stunhiy afternoon.

H. A. Rons crossed over to the main
land last mght on the Cl^ariher.

Vhris. Spencer returned from a busi
ness trip to Vancouver yesterday.

Mrs- 8. Edwards and daughters left 
J fur Vanctwv.gr yegKrdaj^on^a \Msjt.

deuce at 817 Douglas street, opposite 
Beacon Hill park. Mrs. McDiarmtd 
wilt not receive until September.

Mrs. E. Saddler and Misa Saddler 
have left on a visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Skecne tote and Misa .Lowe- 
left for Portland. Ore., yesterday.

Harry Briggs returned from a trip 
to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

T. 8. Baxter and family. Mount 
Pleasant, are visiting friends in this 
city.

The Misses fell have returned from 
an enjoyable holiday trip tb Vancou
ver. -...—---------’..................—-—

• • •
Capt. George Robertson, one of the 

Vancouver pilots, visited this city yes-

H. F. Kline departed for Kansas 
City and other eastern points yesterday 
afternoon. » «

C E. Byrne left on the Northern Pa
cific yesterday afternoon on hlw return 
trip to Portland. Ore. ,

Dr. and Sirs. L. E Lewis have left 
tor the Old Land, where they will 
spend several months.

Mrs. John Gray, of this city, and 
Mrs. James Gray. Vancouver, are in 
Toronto visiting friends.

B’shop and Mrs. Perrin returned yes- 
-tarriay from 4’aJUtn* Bay. a~harethey

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
L—- BTKU7H CAMTAON

“How happy could 
I be with either. 

Were t'other dear 
charmer away.”' 
Don't you re

member that quo-
■ a * Ian 1------— tl. flkAIBtinrt ULULBIn ■ * V—
old time picture of 
a bashful swain In 
an ecstasy of inde
cision between 
two pretty girls?

I harked back to 
It In mind the 
the other day 
other day when I 

letter ln~my mall from a girl
w-

WEEK JULT Hth.
Another Double Bill of Mirth and MtOtwly

Lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

“THE ROLLICKING GIRLS”
Spectacular Dancing and Singing. Chorus 

Creations, and
“A JUDGE FOR A DAY”

The Limit in tteftmd Laugh-Making 
Comedy. Don’t Miss This. 
ADMISSION 15c. and 2»c.

ü

Change in
Business
l beg to announce that T have 
taken over the Photo Studio 
operated by Jones & Co., 1230 
Govern itent street and will 
be pleased m Wet all old as 
well as new friends.

My constant aim will be to 
conduct this studio upon the 
most up-to-date and approved 
principles, allowing nothing 
hut first class work to loave 
the studio.

-THE-

G. H. LARRIGAN
STUDIO

Old Post Office Building. 
Office Phone, 2302. 

lkCgidooec Phone, 687.

Mrs. Simon Leiser has returned from 
a. visit with friends to the Terminal 
city.

• • • I
w C\ Ward was among the pasaén-

gërs ftti mst mghrs boat for Vancou
ver.

• • •
Mr* Roy Good Hurt* has returned from 

an enjoyable holiday trip to Vancou-

-J. Al. .W*l*uû, Sàü*Ulfc. AUUiVvd UU the
Princess Victoria from the Sound yes-

Dr. Fagan went over on {Si PrincesM 
Victoria yesterday to Vancouver on 
business. ^ ______•

w. L Ditchburn left for New West-
mlnster ta8tjntgtrr th* Ma«Uo

cup game. -r-^- -, r -

J. McGowan. Vancouver, left on hi* 
return trip to Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

Ray Wallis w as among the pa seen- j 
go rs ysaterday on the Princess V i« tor la 
for Vancouver.

Mrs. J Lemmax. North Park street 
is spending the week-end in Vancou
ver visiting friends.

have been spending the past fortnight 
with Mrs. Beale

Miss E. M. Fenwick, of this city, left 
on the Marama last evening for Hono
lulu. where she wtH spend some time 
■Ott..*. sluttw i ..... :. • __

H. F. W. Bchnsen. M. P. P. was 
among the passengers <»n the Charlotte, 
which arrived from the mainland yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Ada Keast. of the Central 
svhtrnlTTs enjoying VdfHïBÏ. U IW 
guest of 'her brother. Herbert Keast. 
at Cewlchan lake. - —-------—--------------

Mrs. Louis Smith. McPherson ave
nue, returned from Shawnlgan Lake, 
where she -*a« bet-o spmxting some 
time, last evening.

Mrs. John MacLer n and family. 
Pr-.. kviilc. ont have arrived in this 
city and will sirend the summer 
months with Mrs. Thornton Fell.

8. J. Pitts and daughter. Miss Pitts, 
left this aftenvion for Portland. Ore., 
to attend the lawn trouts tournament, 
which wW be held there next week.

Invitations have been issued 'by Mrs 
Arthur Robertson for an “at home" to 
he given at her residence, M0 Pember
ton road, on Thursday afternoon next.

Nothing More Healthy Than Plenty 
of Fresh Fruit

Krreh Emit ie the ftre#te*» of *11 e*t*blf» for the erote»,
prevent, sickness and always tasty.
APRICOTS. per basket.;...-........................................................35#
PEACHES, per basket ......................................................... i .. JOf
PLUMS, per basket, 40c, 50v and................... ;.........................tiOf
PEARS. 2 lbs. for................... ............ .................. .....................250
GRAPES, per lb........................  25#
CHERRIES, per lb, 15» ami......................... .. ..... ................25f
LOGAN BERRIES, per basket.................................  IOC
RASPBERRIES, two baskets ......... ........ ................................ .25#
WATER MELONS, each. 60c to........ :........ ,.................. 75#
NUTMEG MELONS, each, 15c, 20c and.£..................... . . .25#

Don’t forget the event of the season, and attend the Grocers’ 
Picnic on the 21st.

rH-

j Miss Ma loom went over to Vancou- i 
î ver yesterday to ’spend several days :
there visiting friends.

Pn mi. r Mi Bride left last night on 
the Vharmer en route to New West
minster. where he I* attending the 

I L. Bates Van De ar. Vahcmfver. «r- j *“»«» «<M* ‘“«-a match Uti. alter- 
| rived in this city yesterday afternoon I n,xe" ...
on the x rlnoess Charlotte.

EMPRESS THEATRE
a STEEL

iesl
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVBLLK, Mgr.

We defy all competitor*. a* our 
turea are unexcelled.

_ Come to-night and see for yourself.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
We appreciate your patronage, and are ! 

doing our best to retain It.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
,, YATES STREET.

• Wli-rc 1... ry i.udy Goes.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
“MID CANNONS ROAIt”—A stirring 

war picture.
“NEVER AGAIN.”—Or don't butt In. 
••BUMTIOÙS ON BIRDS’- «’omedy. 
•THE SHYNESS OF SHORTY”—A 

drama of western life.
“MAY AND DECEMBER”—A* love 

comedy.
. ILLUSTRATED SONG

Performantes dally from 2 to 5.30; 
7 to 11- Admission 10c; Children to
matinee. 5c..

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Am the ackeow^dged laarim# remedy for ell Female
complaints Recommended by die Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signal»» of W*. Martin 
fregi«tered without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without theta Sold by all Cherniate A Stores
■AJtTXN, tart:n. fbamlst. SOUTHAMFTOM. IMS

i BUENA VIST A HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

! t’nder new management. Good boating.
bathing and fishing. HoM carriage meets 

i trains at Cowlchan station. For terms

T. L FORREST.
Corfleld P. O., B. C.

Arthur Lee returned from a business 
trip to Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
on the Princess Charlotte.

I. Owens was among the passen
gers on the Prlnt*e»s Victoria for the 
Terminal city yesterday afternoon.

P. R. Fleming. Fleming A Dow*dell 
was among last night’s passengers on 
the Charmer for the Terminal city.

T. Chadwick sailed on the Charmer 
last n\ght for Vancouver, where he 
wiR spend some time on business.

J. Fu 1 lerfon. Vancouver. "I* tn this 
, city on a imslneee trip, arriving on the 
I Princess Charlotte yesterday afternoon.

e * *

(Calvin Spencer and L. Spencer, Yates 
street, were’among the passengers on 
the Charlotte yesterday from Vancou

ver.

W. Marchant, who has l*een attend
ing the Baptist convention in Vancou
ver. returned to this city yesterday 
on the Charlotte.-

q E. Bethune. wljo has been spend
ing a number of days in this city, re- 

; turned to Vancouver yesterday on the 
r Princess Victoria.

Among the arrivals from Beattie yes
terday on the Princess Victoria were: 
Mr and Mrs. D. Langley. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Wheller and C. ^Phillips.

Miss Murrsy. who has l»een spending 
a few weeks as the guest of Mrs. (Rev.) 
MacRae, Victoria West, returned to 
her home at Booke td-day.

tev. R Dawson Hall, Nfetliodist min
ister for Shawnlgan and Mill Bay, 
passed through the city on Wednesday 
last en routa to his held of labor.

Mr. and Mrs H. H: Shandley. Fair- 
field road, hnd a party of friends, are 
spending a lew days lu the Riverside 
hotel, Cowlchan Lake. The trip to the 
lake and bat k is being made by auto
mobile. *

NEW VIGOR FOR
BRAIN AND BODY

Come, With Every Doee of DR. A. 
W. CHASE ’S NERVE FOOD

When you use Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food you are doltix good to 
every cell ani tissue of the human
body.

The heart beats stronger, the nerve# 
of the stomach do their part tn making 
digestion better, the liver, kidneys and 
bowels are strengthened In action and 
you are certain to feel better In every 

|—y»-------
True. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures 

nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis There Is abund
ant proof of that.

But do you want to take the risk of 
neglecting the earlier Indications o/ 
nervous trouble?

Why not put Dr. A W. Chase's Nerve 
Food to th» test when you are weak 
and run down, whep your head aches 
and sleep falls you?

Keep the blood rich and the nerves 
tn vigor all the time and avoid the 
mor-> serious forma of disease. You 
ran depend on Dr A. W Chase's Nerve 
Food to do this for you: 50 cents a box. 
all dealers or Ed ma neon, Bates A Co., 
Toronto.

in a similar quandary.
“I am in great perplexity and I wish 

you’d give me some good advice.” it 
ran. “There are two men In love with 
me and I care equally for both of them. 
They both’have many good points that 
I Ilk.-, and I simply cannot seem to de
cide between them, and yet I must. 
What shall I do?”

Of course I can't attempt to answer 
a letter Ilk*»- that In a spécifie way 
without knowing the men and the 
conditions. |

Nor. even if I did know them, for : 
that matter. I’m not quite that insane, j 

■ ""Bpl ’fwr the" sake both'of this1 young t" 
person and of any other young persons i 
who ma> happen to be in a similar : 
quandry. I want to tell a little, story i 
along that line that came to me the 
other day and quote a little jpoem of 
which I am very fond.

Tfcti le dhe wiory. My hetfhbôr ttrfd 
it to me. She said:

“When I was a young girl I had a 
girl friend who was being courted a 
good deal by two young men that she 
seemed to like about equally. First it 
would be one and then the other till 

neighborhood was on edge 
about It. Finally one day she came to 
me and said. ‘Abbe, I honestly love 
both nf -these-mett ^he^ same *«4 il*-a 
come to a point where I must decide. 
Now you’ve got pretty good sense. You 
say^hiçh of them for me to màrry and 
Til up and mirry htm.“

"And did you,” I gasped in my
tMECBlifl, '• ' ____ ___ _ __

“i -certainly did not.” retorted my 
neighbor. “I Just said. 'Now you look 
here If you love both those men the 
same you don’t love either of them. 
When you really love anybody you 
know it and you feel absolutely dif
ferent about him than you do about 
anyone else in the world.'

She paused a moment as if her own 
words had stirred many memories. 
My neighbor is a widow. .

“What happened?” I suggested.
She came hack to her story with a 

start. “Why Just what naturally would 
happen. The right" man came along 
and the girl knew him without asking 
anybody’s advice and married him as 
soon as he asked her.** |

•And lived happily ever afterwards?” |
,

And lived happily ever afterwards.” j 
she assented.

So the story ends as all stories j 
should.

And this la the poem as Elisabeth j 
Browning wrote lte:
Vniées you ihlHk w’hen the tong is j

That no other is soft In Its rhythm. 
Unless you can feel when loved by one 

That all men else go with him.
Unless you can know when unpraised j 

by his breath
That your beauty itself wants prov

ing.
Unless you can say—for life—for death. 

Oli fear to call It loving.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

ww I

hotel

Washington Annex
O^J SEATTLE

A modem, 
homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof. ,

200 Rooms 
All Outside

iwd Am. mmi Iwwwt Si.—"Cweeleet to iMnAuf !
Europe»* M»n $1.5» Per d»jr, ap

!■ 1. DAVIS. freerl»t.r

Frank A. 
and family,

McDlarmld, city solicitor, 
have takqn up their resl-

“OLD HEAT>8 AND TUl'NU HKART*.:... Mill It "Till'L .
V

,,„n "Cnm«1v Hi-ra.ii> UMi tl THEMl0» MI'I'.S U*" THE BACK" StuiWlos
.Fin, 1.0» ?l "THB 

TATTOOED ARM. brnnw, I.W f 
TALKING ri'TUREH M.fy Ann 
O'Heti.hnn " 0».r *ovln, Pl/tura 

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

When in Seattle -
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tbs

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER fith AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. He*<;.
quartern f.««r Vlctorlene ’

. ’I- a tinui iti . i iop.

’THF: PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THK WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
*X\ MILLER. Prop.

The beat place to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely ’

RATES REAeSONABLE. 
Special attention glVért to dinner

LEARaNING .TO REST.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The roost noted summer resort lh 

the Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THE

Convalescent.
Situated only 70 mile» from the 
Coast amid unsurpaea. .1 scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

rates

St. A lice Hotel
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C. f

Any on» with the wlU to do can 
learn to work, but very few learn how
to really rest, says the New York

Sloping Is not always resting; nel 
ther is doing nothing a good form of 
rest. There are certain forms of-In
dolence that arc more fatiguing than 
hard work. Real rest presupposes 
sufficient sleep and enough of the 
loafing spirit to get off tension, but it 
means more than that.

One of the surest rests Is In relax
ing; change of occupation is resting; 
so. also, la change of scene and view
point.

If you live In the city, especially if 
you are a worker, get into the coun
try onte a week You can exercise 
or h>af, but you will come home stim
ulated. The country girl needs the 
excitement of a day in the city.

Borne girls make It a practice to 
keep a little knitting and a good book 
within reach. When they feel them
selves getting nervously tired they 
knit” a few rows or read a page

The girl who cultivates the “cat
nap” habit has discovered one of the 
secrets of keeping rested. An after
noon- of sleef? makes for sluggishness; 
totally different is five minutes’ obli
vion snatched when sitting upright 
In a rockhfg chair or stretched flat 
on you bark..

Most restful of all I» the power to 
lot things go. If necessary.

Summer is the legitimate resting 
time. See that you make that rest 
uount. Let It be real rest. Don’t 
Just take a vacation.

—The Alaska oil fields extend along 
She coast for a distance of about 
S*venty-flve miles

Unless you can muse in a crowd all 
day

On the absent face that fixed you. 
Unless you can love as the angels may 

With the breath of heaven betwixt 
you.

Unless you can know, that his faith Is
fast

Through béhooving and un behooving 
Unless you can die when the dream is 

past.
Oh never call It loving.
Do you suppose anyone could fee! 

that way about two people at once?

Vtbe/ C-^s

COOLING SUMMER DRINKS.

Among the cooling summer drinks 
lemonade Is always popular, besides 
being so easily made • As a change, 
the addition of pineapple or some other 
fruit flavor mey be made. For pine- 
apple lemonade, empty the can of pine
apple into a large bowl, and cut the 
slices into small pieces. Add the Juice 
of half a doxro lemons, sugar to taste, 
and pour over a quart of boiling water. 
Let cool, then strain into a sealer and 
set It in th* Ice box Add sufficient 
cold water when serving. Mint, which 
grows in many parts of the country.. Is 
a refreshing addition to the lemonade. 
Take the fresh mint, pick off and wash 
the leaves, put a handful of them In a 
bowl, sprinkle over with thç Juice of 
two large lemons and sugar to sweeten, 
and pour over a quart of boiling water. 
When cold, strain, and add more cold 
water if liked.

A powder for a cooling home-made 
drink, convenient to have on hand In 
the country when one cannot always 
procur# lemons, is made as follows: 
Drop thirty or forty drops of essence1 
of lemon over a half pound of tartaric 
acid Itu.powder and a couple of ounces 
of bicarbonate of soda. Rift through a 
fine hair sieve and keep In a glass bot
tle tightly corked. To serve, put a 
small quantity In a tumbler and fill up 
with cold water.

Barley water Is both refreshing and 
nourishing. Wash quarter of a pound 
of barley, put It In a saucepan With 
t wo and â half quart* of water, and let 
it simmer for two hours. Strain off 
the liquid, add enough lemon Juice to 
give It a flavor, sweeten slightly, and 
set It away to get cold.

Oatmeal water has the tapie nutri
tive and coollhg qualities. Remove the 
rind from three lemons, cut the lem- 
or.s In thin slices, and put Into a large 
jug. Add quarter of q pound of coarse 
oatmeal and the same weight of sugar. 
Fill the Jug with boiling water, stir till 
the sugar Is dissolved, leave to get 
cool. thSn strain. Serve with -more 
cold water added if desired.

SALE TO-DAY
OF=

SILK
Regular, per yard. $1.25.

Very Special Reduction fur To-day only.

PER YARD PER YARD

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

610 CORMORANT ST. JPP. E. 4 N. DEPOT

Like
"The Keffle 
on the Hob”
of grandmother's time» 
the large Circle Water 
Pan of the"Good Cheer” 
Furnace supplies the 
moisture *Sb necessary 
to the air we breathe. 

The ordinary Furnace with its apology for a waterpan holding only a few 
quarts, is utterly unable to keep the air it heats half as humid as outdoor air. » 
This dry air shrinks the wood work, loosens the Joints of the furniture, dries 
and shrivels up the house plants, and worse still, affects your skin, throat and 
lungs In much the same way. That's why you catch cold so easily in winter.

"Good Cheer”
FURNACE
*1» IH MW

"Circle Waterpan"
supplies air like the breath of summer 
—air that is not only warm, but humid, 
like the air outdoors. You can live 
more comfortably In this humid, 
healthy “Good Cheer” atmosphere at 
68° than you can at 72° or 75® in the 
dried-oxit air supplied by the average 
furnace. r There's both health and 
eoonomy In a “Good Cheer” Furnace. 
If you*re building, arranging to build, 
or even thinking of building—make up 
your mind to Install a “Good Cheer” 
Furnace. Write for full description,

1 STEWART MFC. CO- LIMITED.
. • . . - WINNIPEG. I

■ded by
Pattteon « Co.. 1631 Frederick Street. Victoria, B.C.

Subscribe For The Times
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George Brown A Character 
Sketch by R.

Journalist and Statesman L Gosnell

The death of Gold win Smith calls to 
mind "'the fact that his first work in 
t'Hiiada was done for the Toronto 
Globe, then in the heyday of Its po
litical glory; but the refined 
ship of the “Oxford Professor." his 
radical propensities and hi* pro-Amer
ican sympathies did not harmonize 
with the instincts of the practical, self- 
trained Browns. George and Gordon, 
who, though undent fëfôVWfels. Were 
robust patriots, loyal to Great Britain, 
and Imperialists to the core. The as
sociation was short-lived. The man 
who became the intellectual aristocrat 
of Canada had the same feeling to
wards thé Browns that Monsieur le 
comte of Louis le Grand's court had 
for the bourgeoisie. Nevertheless, 
George Brown In some ways was a 
greater man than Goldwin Smith. Com
parison, of course, is Impossible. Of 
the remarkable mentality of a pro
found historian and philosopher, of the 
helghth of scholastic attainments, and 
of Uie exquisite graces of mind and 
pen the last century perhaps produced 
no higher example than "the late de
ceased. Geo. Brown, however, was « 
greater Hum for Canada, greater in his 
appreciation of U* tout, destiny and 
greater in his sffofts to make that 

“ibanKesTr*'
Hon. George Brovyn has been dead 

these thirty years and to the present 
generation Ills name is little more than 
a memory,mto <many not even that. If 
vou asked the average wen-inforWed 
Canadian what his impressions were of 
bitn he would . probably tell you "a 
journalist of n ite in'Hays gone "Bÿ. b 
man who fought for certain reforms 
afterwards achieved, and a lytrd hit
ter, but who wgs sour of 'face and 
thought, extremely contentious. Im
placably vindictive, a rank radical - 
in short a map of very considerable

political impossibility, whose hand was 
against that of every other man not 
of his mind." That was to some ex
tent a contemporary- impression cre
ated by his political enemies, of whom 
in Canada no man had more or more 
bltUe. - __ .

NOw that the fierce partisan strife of 
Brown's days is over, that the bitter 
animosities and venomous Acrimony of 
dispute have been eliminated from 
public life and that the atmosphere, 
then surcharged with the fumes of sul
phurous politics, has clarified—when 
new Issues, new ideals, and new men 
claim our attentlon^-we can afford to 
take a Juster view of politicians of; 
fifty years ago and mly, without of
fence to our political friends or violence 
to our own consciences, give honor 
where honor is due. Though not yet j 
three score and ten. I can remember 
when you could not mention those two 
great ir-twoncilablea. Sir John A. Mac- j 
dona Id and Hon. George Brown in the j 
same breath To laud one was to de
fame the other. To think well of Sir 
Richard, the Liberal knight-errant, 
was to impale the "high priest of cor
ruption. " Sir Charles, upon the cross

of public execration. That is all gone 
and done with. The reputation of 
George Brown, which, exce'pt In his tftv 
medlate environment in Upper Canada, 

for many, yaara-bidden in & cloud 
of misrepresentation and piisapprehen- 
sion, may now. therefore, be rescued 
from,, these ancient enemies. No man 
has suffered more trim the fmpression 
I have referred to. No man has‘le— 
deserved to Be K» vlctfig’ - 

Although a life-long Conservative, 1 
have long hud an admiration for his 
career. Perhaps the freemasonry* nf 
journalism had something to do with 
It. In addition to reading much per
tinent to his stormy life, I have 
talked to those who were his Inti
mates. and those who knew him in the 
privacy of his sanctum and of his 
home a,nd. therefore, got, to some ex
tent, ah inside view of the man. In 
writing, he was rapid, spasmodic, in- 
tense. His copy was much erased and 
interlined, the Impress of a highly ten
sioned and emotional man, the despair 
of the compositor. His proofs, which 
often came frotu his home late at night 
were—O, Miserere!—scarred beyond re- 
engnttton with sentences deleted, cor
rections. inserts^ new paragraphs 
scrawled here and there on margins. 

TWfbm ffTflr imre* -rntr-TWr-TTW^

the penitentiary; he represented Both- 
well. Oxford Vnd Toronto in tl)e old 
Canadian legislature—a movable feast, 
now at Montreal, now at Quebec, now 
st Bÿtpwn (Ottawa); he was premier 
of Canada, if only for a few days; he 
sang considerations of personal a^d po- 

: usLik*-. io .au duhn ^lacdonald. 
to become a member of his govern
ment. in order that Confederation 
might be achieved; he was one of the 
delegate* to England to negotiate the 
terras with the Imperial authorities; he 
was a commissioner to Washington to 
arrange a treaty of reciprocity with

"little bit of Bogland.'* but western . arlly large head end feet—oft oddly al- 
. Ontario Is a big bit. Kssex. Kent. Bl- i lied in genius—a veritable covenanting 
gin", Lnmhton. Middlesex snd Oxfbrd, ^ figure. As w'ai said of another great 
which were tlie fighting ground for a i man, he- had a "porridge face," long, 
lot of political giants, such as Brown, ! big, resolute, but not In the slightest 
Mackenzie. Cameron and . 1. hellur. degree dour. It wait earnest, hut lum- 
who. along with men hkc .. kindly iwthev than severe, a
tU« ’ R*hkin , face which hi* t w in .auuIs—4Jolt and
Ilk). theEberts. the TUiods. the Erma- Saxon-shone plainly through. He 
tlngers. Col. Talbot and many others, | owed much to Iris ancestry. On one 
made history in that l>ar^_r>f world ‘ 8ide he inherited Sound judgment, in-
_were laid out on the English plan 
and not unlike in form and feature, 
with a Thames, a London, a Chatham, 
a Windsor, et at, to complete the pleas

the United States. that fortunately for1 lUualoiL- —|
Canada never came to fruition; after‘ George Brown was not a prolific, hut
Confederation he was n member of the | he was a powerful speaker. He made ___ _____ __ .......... ,__
Upper House, made senator by hi* old j a few great speeches on his pet suh- I of Upper Canada. He was the Reform

duetry, perseverance and good adminis
trative and business ability. On the 
other, enthusiasm, fire, optimism, im
agination, love of literature and 1m-1 
passioned speech*

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

. roennsn a.d. mo -\i-c£ml.\aaï ioio
Home Office « London. England

Qeee^lae Drench. See Balldiej. Toronto. H. ML Blackburn. Manager.
PEMBERTON à SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

that he belonged to the Reform party j

friend Alexander Mackansle. Polis i-1 Wt®—anti-clergy feaerrea; représenta

Twr
man of the “only religious daily" 
swear? Was there ever a foreman of 
a composing room who didn’t? Brown's 
foreman must have been a top-noteher 
in profanity No editorial of his was 
ever safely ended until it was locked 
up in the "form" and on the .press, 
which even then might be heT(ï to ïn: 
sert an afterthought.

As a •'boss." though not a hard 
taskmaster, he was severely Just and 
not inclined to overlook lapses, mis
takes. or neglect. Unsparing himself 
in labor, and unerring, he scarcely al- 
iwwed-sufWetent ke •wthsrs---|sss, stvwwy 
qnd less capable. While appreciative 
of good work and faithful service. 
Scotch like, he was slow- to show hie 
appreciation. Worth with him, like 
godtl spelling, was taken for granted, 
the lack of It unpardonable. He Was 
must fastidious about the appearance 
of the Globe. His first glance In * 
morning took in the whole of a page 
The tiniest error in the most seclude »! 
corner did not escape tits eagle-eyed 
scrutiny, and woe betide the unfortun
ate, responsi ble for any of the hundred- 
and-one slips possible in a daily pap. r. 
His wrath was terrible, and he could 
storm like a tempest.

Unfortunately for his place In his
tory, his, long career as a Journalist 
overshadowed his achievements as a 
public man. We forget that he was a 
greater statesman than he was a Jpur- 
nalist, that he was even a more forci
ble speaker than he was a writer. 
While for 36 years h** directed the pol
icy of the Globe, during that period 
the most Influential paper In Uanadit. 
and wrote moat uf its. leading articles, 
he occupied a pumher of important 
public positions. He was a commis
sioner to inquire Into the conduct of

both courses he gave offence to his voted to his family, and when sway
, friends. By the first, to the more ar- from home wrote to them daily. The

„ ; I dent, and. by the second, to the time- Inner and swfeter side of. his nature
It would be wholly mtMsadlng to nay j serving element. It all ended In the is revealed in Ids private letters. It is

1"~,~ " *“ weaker brethren of that administra- | a revelat^n to know- ; that a man could
tion escaping to the Tory camp In the ! so easily discard the mantle <»f a cen- 
guiee oT foatitiotfists. ■ “ | serious fata to prnttîc tn baby talk

But. If the great leader wa. not at- and Ihdulge hi, children In boyl.h and 
way. in accent will, the «rat men of alrll.h fancier,. To hi. wife hUrcor-
hl. Party, he wa. alway, aolld M hlTl S
the rank and file. The Globe was read ! 11 "°''W h*ve , ,rd for , p ,
In every household and was*» much | “<*. who only knew him on the out-
u part of the religion of these good ; 
people—especially of the Scottish elr - j 
meht—as Holy Writ Itself. In fact, it

party. , He inspired it, dictated its pol 
j ivy*, ‘ruled it and -woo its victories for 
i it. From about 16V». when he first got 
! firmly in the saddle, until the time 

leadership was taken over by Aiexan- 
j der Mackenxie. the party was little 

more than the reflect Uni of his views 
i a* expressed in the Globe, which, a pil

lar of fire by night and a pillar of 
cloud by day, by a long and tedious 
pathway led his followers to the politi
cal Uanaan. to the milk and honey of 
office. By his energy, his earnestness, j 
his directness, his persistency, with i

side, to concWve of anything senti
mental or poetical In his nature, but 
his Inner self was all Celtic and ho 

wa, commonly referred tu a, the “Orlt | •»»* ln„'"irl1t le»»t to Ihe .train, 
Bible.' The father of the family! of Appollo, lyre. Hr. father, framed 
turned lu the newlyoarrived paper for ™ * sentier mould, wa, uf
the opinion, of rteof*e Brown much : »" eminently contrary turn of mind. 

' Hri a- ,h_ ten nf nor* an<1 had an amazing fund of informa-the «lobe a, hi. truncheon, he battled , “ « Z W rur^ni „oc k .Rotation, f "" '*'« -n George.

or to the weather reports for the pro
babilities of the day. No one can real
ise at this day the Immense influence 
the Globe then exerted. No other edi
tor in America, with the possible ex

for specific measure* of reform, vary 
mg neither to the right nor to the leit, 
never ceasing, never compromising, his 
face ever to the few-. He was not al
ways as nx i*e. perhaps, as he was 
str»>«g and courageous. The vigor of 
lay , ampaign ilrmv the more timid -•! 
th. Reform leader* to the opposite

not so well equipped in general know - 
fedge. Inherited his literary gifts, and 
was himself one of the best all-round 
informed men of his contemporaries in 
public1 life in Canada. Coming from

ccptlon of Horace Greely. ever had the 1 Scotland while still a young man and 
euPAdem. o, w, Utge ^ j +**£ Ï

mie,' hand. He i udg.lled v„ rovere- j J* Til" nTlg'u"'be portunlty tu eontlnuefte stud lea of hi.
ly: but It wa, a ,1m, wla-n nun faugh, ******* .*?<*?,<" >»*hw tha«Dmh.

himself in his seal, but he never de- ! a 
ceived them.: He wns always in the 
same high road. He had no other 
gods than those lie" held up for their 
adoration. He fought hard, he fought 
fair, he never gave up, , he never 
shirked an issue. Even the bitterest of 
enemies or the veriest of cravens will
take off their hot* to men like that. fe to a conclusion, he was

.b»lu,e.y ,ure of hlm.el, and had no

hard, called ugly names, gave cruel 
blows, and. ifh^fally, did not under- j 
stand the amenities of political con- Î 
Iroversv as they are un<JewtbQd and \ 
ointerved to-day. AUlmugh the .Globe
Mnmr n. x. r tieeTvmnqr t.. scurmoux |
personal >uirnalism or debate, by which j 
weapons lie hinwlf was constantly at- ; 
tacked, lie otherwise fought after the ( 
fashion of the time, only w ith more j 

ise he was a giant and

but his natural tendency

1 usions in his editorials, his speechs 
and hia fetters.- Espe^indy was he 
familiar with literature .of
economics, in tin- application '•! which 
to the present j and prospective prob
lems of his adopted country he was 
easily master. Having reasoned from

U Th4l Ï-l "no1 JnaSZ j nior. «Juubt about hU h^lng Tight tha t
W d vTi\ Tils nri ^ cs He w. « deepfx mtrglmis. >f (| > r lSIMU all<| siting of the aun.

I ... .......... ... i ... u.  ! i u tlhiittl the «ilicyht.., t ruVe nf hivnt rv _

GEORGE BROWN.

call y, for thirty years he was un- 
cmw ned king of the liberal party.

Privatvh*. In a business way, ills 
tastes ran to agrb ulture. The cele
brated Bow Park farm, famous fbr its 
slmrthorns. was his and of his mak
ing. He was a bit of a real estate 
agent, too. It was he who placd the
townslv* of Bothwell on the market — I but effective and stirring. He never 
and made money selling lots. This was j failed to hold his audience in tense In
in the early sixties. Both well was the j terest. and a* he a|K»kv he strode up

memory suffers even to-day.__ _____
bated by hla opfonent,. He wa, feared Hr »'«• "Ben a. l ined tif being am-
by roanv ^»f hi* friemt,, who. daring j bilious in public Uie, but be eei-er
hoi to follow the pace he led and go | solicited a public olBve, and never Ailed
hi, length, left him. Thu, It was J one that wa, not pressed on him. He
said he .vas an Impossible and a would- « entered parliament only at the earnest 
be autocrat. He spared his friends no i solicitation, of friends -and that he 
morr thaw trig rwrmie»--whrw

which could only be disturbed in its 
1 orbit by some vast cataclysm In na- 

turv.
(To be concluded.)

tion by population, anti-slavery, reci
procity with the United States. Con
federation—which in imrts for dig
nity and style rank with those of Web- ------------------- - -------- ---- - —_____ _
ster. But as à rule he was not ornate 1 orettmlly in a<wrd with his views, not 
or studied. Ht- wûo n qoh-k. - one of them would f*db>w him the
nervous energx. at time* in torrents, whole way and c*onsidered the

sklcred th« m in the wrong. Robert 
Baldwin. though high in political 
honor and personal Integrity, was 
weak and timid in |s>li< y Sir Francis 
Hin« ks wàa a trimmer. So, If we ex
amine one after another of hia promin
ent associates, while they were the-

ÇV, 1 . ................... .....aale
of Business

o | not always In strictly logical sequence 
• but effective and stirring. He

pediency rallier than the rightness of 
giving them effect in legislation. 80. 
when in 1646 the Baklwin-Lafontalne 
governnu nt was returned to itower

at heart. He c onsented to form a gov
ernment w hen t ailed u|ton. because he 
wanted to pass en bloc the measures 
he had so long advocated. He con
sented to Join the government of 8lr 
John Macdonald, a step most repug
nant to himself, because he was de
sirous of ensuring the success of aj Tenders will bs recetvsd by the under- 
scheme of confederation he had bee* j signed up to noon on Monday, July Mill, 
the forerun,! In urging, and retired a, î?.r ,th' pDurch“" .ti.lt!,.hïï*!î'Sror 
soon as the end was well in sight. He I emith* anil general {epalrs shop. The pru- 
decllnetl to b» lieutenant-governor of perty and stock list can be seen upon ap- 
Ontarlo and. refused knighthood at the plication to me.
hands of his sovereign. He voluntar-

scene of I an oil excitement, one of the und down the platform telling his con- pledged to the hilt to all the reforms against Hie unanimous protest of a
fir»L jot ike I’unmliuii Kkgtdikes, al- vlctlona wiAh .Cr<‘.P^j,:lV 'irncstnesa, hi* in the llrown agenda, and afterwards . Liberal convention, resigned from the 

coincident* with the -ruait to in*- climax* - coming lik trumpet call to place a sin^l* (MBA of them l>ar1 >" U-ad« rship. In his letters to Ills
Fraser river and to Garibis,. F<*r long. His stride was one of ids most Strik- on the statute book, the Qk>be at first j family lie was ever sighing for the
the rixlifig it as represented by the late • jng chbriMMerlsties, CuUt 7-"L not leas, excused delay in order to give them quietude of the Globe sanctum and the
Hun. David Mill?, often spoken of As t each. Brown was a-man who gave .time and finally Wound up by. de- j felhltie* of hi:-* farm These were not
the sage of Bothwell.” Klpfinq! re- j you the impression of 'massiveness and nouncing them as being untrue to th^ ; the acts of an ambitious man.
ferred to Victoria and environs as a [ unusual strength. He ha*l cxtraordlir- ' pledges that gave them ollk-e. By Mr. Brown was a man deeply de-

The tenders, which may be In alternative 
forms, first for the purchase of the busi
ness as » going concern, and. secondly, 
for the purchase of the stock, furniture 
and fixtures for removal, must be in 
sealed envelopes, endorsed "Tenders for 
Waites Bros."

The highest or any lender not neces
sarily accept'd

ROBERT 8. OAT, Receiver.
620 Fort Street, Victoria.
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VISIT THE BARGAIN CENTRE TO-DAY
Nothing Like It in the City

* — -     j^s-7—imW— —   — - - • • . ,

Where ? Why, at the Great Clearance Sale at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe
Prices Cut to a Whisper Terms of Sale, Strictly Cash

/

Read the Price-List Qarefally and Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Replenish
Your Wardrobe at Prices Never before Offered in the City

FRENCH RALBRKrCAX VNDERWEAR, regular $1 tn $1.50, per suit,
now................................................... ......................................................... OOc

FANCY BAI.BRIOGAN VNDERWEAR, regular $1 to , $1.50 per
suit, now .....................................................................  ..............................90C

FINE IMPORTED MACO SOCKS, regular 20e, now................. .. IOC
FANCY SOCKS, all color*, regular 25c, now................................ 15<t
BLACK MACO SOCKS, regular 25e, now............................................15<?
ENGLISH CASHMERE SOCKS, regular 25c end 35c, now.............20<*
200 DOZEN LAT1.ST SHAPES GOLF CAI*S, now HALF PRICE 
FRENCH LISLE VNDERWEAR, regular $4 per suit, now... $2.95 
QENVINE LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR, regular $6 per suit,

now  ............. ... ............................. ... .......... ........'...$3.95
SCOTCH WOOL VNDERWEAR. regular $2.00 per suit, now. . $1.30 
100 DOZEN REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS, regular $1.25 to $2,

now .................................... ............................................................65^
200 DOZEN NEGLIOFTSHIRTS, regular $1.25 to $2. now...............95*
MEN'S LINEN TENNIS HATS, régulai 75c to $1.23, now...... 25*
FANCY VESTS ........................ ............... .................. ..............HALF PRICE

■SB;..»..'»..'., ' ' ' 'J “*

MEN’S OUTING SUITS, regular *10. now............. ................. . $5.95
MEN'S TWEED SUITS, regular *10. BOW......................................$5.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *10. now................... ................$5.95
MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, regular $12. now..................................$7.95
MEN’S TWEED A XT) WORSTED SUITS, regular $12, now. $7.95
MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular $12. now........................... ...$7.95
MEN’S FINE BUSINESS SUITS, regular $15, now..........$9.95
MEN’S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular $15, now.. $9.95 
MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular $IS and $20. now. $11.95
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK .SITTS, regular $14, now7..........$8.95
ENGLISH TWEED KNICKERS, now. ..............................HALF PRICE
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, regular $20, now...............$12.95
DRESS SUITS, regular $25 and $30. now....................................$19.95
MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, regular $2 to $2.50, now..............$1.45
BUSINESS TROUSERS, regular $2,50 to <L1. now....................... $1.85
FINE WORTED TROUSERS,.regular $3 to $4, now...............$1.95
BLUE WORSTED SERGE TROUSERS, regular $3, now. ..$1.85 
È-EXMAN’S 95 UNDERWEAR, regular $2.50 per suit, now...$1.90

FINE CAMBRIf HANDKERCHIEFS, worth l5e. now................5*
COIrORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now............................;. .5*
WASH TIES, worth 25c and 35c, now............. .... 15*

> ALL STYLES OF STIFF AND SOFT HATS, *3. now..._____ $1.95
ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS.................................. HALF PRICE
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular $10 to $12, now. .. $6.95 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular $12 to $15, now....$8.95 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular $15 to $20, now... $10.95
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS.................................... HALF PRICE
STRAW 1IATS............... ................................................... . HALF PRICE
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, regular $1.25, now..................... 950
PYJAMAS AND NIGHT ROBES, regular $2. now.......... $1.45
50 DOZEN SHIRTS, slightly soiled..........................................................25*
500 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS..................................................... HALF PRICE
50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD HATS, regular $3. now.. . . 95* 
DR. JAEGERS' UNDERWEAR, regular price $6 and $7 per auit.

for .......................... ............................................ .................................... $4.95
DENT'S GLOVES, regular $1.50, now..,............... .............I...$1.16

Clothiers 
and Hatters 
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
—aaoaoi : iocjol—isjocaocss

COY Clothiers 
and Hatters
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICB. TORONTO

t>. R WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....«lMttueo,»
CAPITAL PAID VP .......
RESERVE FI'Nil . ...........

..... 5.330.006.1*) 

..... 5.33C.OOO.OO

■ ^ ■

rverr description of Banking Business transacted.-including the .»**«• 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVKASTOKK NELSON' SSw^hcffVL

-SOWCIf   —. CRANBROOK _ V'NeOL\ER   SS wfrùî i x”*
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FFTrME VTCTORtA
VANCOUVER-Hastings. Abbott S t., Falrvlew. . < M \M.

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. ST GIBB, ^Manager.

the church building t° erected ep- 
poslte the tent.

Laities* Aid.—At the meet In# of the
Ladles’ Aid Society Mrs. Wenntog wes 
elected president; Mrs. Eng, vice-pres
ident, and Mrs. Peden, secretary-trea
surer.

Longfleid and those who assisted him 
was much appreciated Pi'. lh.°8e Jire*l 
ent. who passed a unanimous vote or 
thanks to them for their gratuitous

Missionary Picnic.—The members of 
the Mission Band and Woman.» Mi8*
■ionary Society spent a very enjoyable 
afternoon and evening at the </orge
oh Thursday last, the occasion being
their annual picnic.

Garden Party:—The Ladles* Aid of 
Centennial Methodist church. Gorge 
roa<lx announce that on.. Tueaday- the --nmtstairr nrnr ja-jni"- Think ■ V«mv 
i9tii inst. fronf three td ien p m.. ftW Olrilic&I Teacher ThllU— Happy

MODERN CHILD ANti THE 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Among City ‘ Churches
1 ------------------------- . ... ■ ■

REFORMED EPISCOPAL. J held. It is hoped that every member 
. ^ . w ill be present.

Cburth of Our Lord. Organ Opening.—An event of more
"Pastors Holiday.—*ev. T. W. Glad- j |han u8ua| importance will take place 
stone and family are spending Ihe, nrx$. Wednesday evening when the- 
the weeks at Fulford Harbor. Mr ,nagniHt,ttlll new organ will be formally 
Gladstone will return each week-end in . hy m r^tta! to be given by

JecU will be. morning, “The Parable or, by„rlan cl,urc|, uf that city and with 
the Sower" ev'ehlng. "Jesus Divine. n. \iaith»w*. th*
The sacrament of the Lord s Supper

j will glx'e a garden party and enter 
talnmcnt at the residence of W. N.

I Mitchell. 242 Gorge road, xvho has very 
! kindly placed the spacfpus grounds ad- 
j joining his residence at their disposal.
(Thft Centennial Cornet band will be 
| In attendance to"prbvlflc imrstr-on tma 
[ occasion. and amusements and refresh- 
; ments of all kinds wilt he provtiled Mr.
Î Mitchell’s garden is admirably suited 
j to ton occasion of tills kind, and all 
those attending are assumed of an en
joyable time.

James Bay
Preacher for Sunday.—Rev. Wm.

Elliott, B. A., of Grace church, Van
couver, will occupy the pulpit of James 
Bay church both morning and evening 
to-mofrow. Mr. Elliott lifts exchanged 
pulpits with the pastor. Rev. A. N.
Miller, for the month of July and will 
occupy the parsonage, 30» Menxlee 
street, durfng that time

W. M, 8—The monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Society, James 
Bay branch, will be held next Tuesday 

r. afternoon, when Mrs. Elliott will de- j tiie te

h i— T   u.. L* 111.. i f une for manx* !

Days When Everyone Wes 
Satisfied Are Over

J.J4C w.iauiw>> - — — i
will be administered at the evening 1er- |

. PRESBYTERIAN.
First Ctnircti.

Sunday Services—Tlie pastor. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, will preach to-morrow,

Now that the annual picnics of the 
local Sunday schools are nearly HI ever 
lor the year, readers of this page may 
be Interested In the following selection 
from "The Opinions of Mary," by Alice 
A. Townley, published by Wm. Briggs:

"And how did the picnic come olT?" 
asked I of Mary.

Aa a faithful teacher In St. Some, 
thing’s Sunday school, Mary always

MANY uses op sand.

The sands of thé sea are sthgirbirly 
useful. They are of primary import
ance In glass making. They have an

HIGH-PRICED AlTOa.iAfHS.

At a w!e at .autograph letters . and 
historical documenta at Sotlieby-s In 
London these prices were realized, . 

A letter of Shelley, 111», discussing

iy school, Mary always mi*vu. * ■■■ sure we i«*u iiunuir«u
participates In the summer outing. ! that didn't belong to our crowd at all. 
This joyful event took place the other Arid some of ouf own were overlooked.

dertaking for very- little result—à toll 
of a pleasure. There are too many chil
dren to handle in a large school, and 
If the weather Is bad It spoils all your
entêîummem rndthav.°ng(«cept>,'l»“i W* «" «*“» making The, have an. A letter of Shelley. UM. 
a slelgh-rlde and the snow goes back Important place In warfare, as a bank personal, literary and political ajar» 
on von) ‘and the children are Some- of sand 20 Inches fcUtoh. is proof rg2i,*; a remarkable series of ,elu
fîmes nuUe pleased with their récita- modem rifle, shot, . . 19 ;'•*''
lions and tableaux, and Christmas Parties of sand show that it has po*V Miss Ellen NUseey, $510. a letter from 
trees and good things You are not de- l,ve electricity, although a rod ,Sf Oliver Cromwell to Ills slaughter, 
pendent on so màny con,m™« <"'« “<* “”*• * Hated October L’MI, 1«W. W: » ™*r~

surcesa. Th, whole thing won't be j begatlve. of Georges Cadoudal, .who was eaacut
spoiled because you And. when you are The singular drying effect which or- I ed for conspiring against ^ 
twenty miles from home, that tome, curs when a stretch of wet sand Is |2to, „ remarkable collection of his- 
body ha. forgotten t„ pick the Cups, • pressed-to- the- foot is. dag entirely, to , ISrlcal dp.-gh.cntj relating Jo f'be 
or the sugar has been left behind, or i an alteration In the piling of the-sand historic case» of l-.iig.-he Aram. $15... 
Johnny Smith has fallen overboard, or | grains. Normally the grain, are close a letter.from Benjamin franklin da -d 
Luev Brown been loaf together. but abnormal piling Is Philadelphia. March 14th. DM, ,,r-

"We had an awful crowd on board 1 brought about by pressure of the font. Fothergll. 116?: eleven autograph let-
-T------- »-----* « *he fcpace between' the êdge.s' of the 1 feni frt.m Alexander F«*i»** to Mrs.

grains ln-ihg enlarged and the water Judith Cnwper. $775; a series of letters 
drained away.'If thr iirrsiir- of the from- Wtritam Afakorfr-irc Tharkerny, 
foot Is continued, the same becomes ' written from America to "Mamy” dur- 
wetter titan ever, the partial vacuum , mg his hvturlng tour in the Untied 
quickly drinking water from the sur- ; states, $175; a series nf letters and post 
rounding sand. ! cards wrlttcfl by Walt Whitman. 1*5.

in quicksand the moving character j and an Interesting and amusing letter 
Is thought to be due to the Imprison- I of Rev. H. H. Barham, author of the
meut between the grains of gases.from Ingoldsby Legends, on the teaching
organic matter-Chicago Tribune. 1 of callgraphy. 12..50.

coming home. The host people had 
faithfully" promised that they would 
take no-other excursion on the same 
date as .ours—they always promise 
that. Its very decent of them!’*

"Then why the crowd ?"
"Oh, they didn't keep their promise— 

none of the lines ever do in that par
ticular. There were two other picnics 
on hand tli.it day. ami tin youngsters 
got mixed. I’m sure we fed hundreds

!n Japan. Mrs: Elliott was for many 
years in that land and will speak from 
her many experiences. It is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance.

; ' BA1T1ST.
- % First Oimrfi

Welcome to Pastor.—A very welt at
tended meeting was held on Thursday- 
evening last in the Victoria hall on 
Blanchard street, for the purpose of

s iiia i ui ctnii iwgs —— —— —-
day, and- Î have not seen my friend

"Oh, well enough." returned she ra- 
tinT fittingly

"You had a nice, fine day."
"Yes. the day was good"—still with

out enthusiasm—"and none of - the 
youngsters got killed, and they seem
ed a.t little dissatisfied uj< usual, and 
the teachers survived—so that Alto

„, r ^- --up^;; '‘tf‘7TUgTrr TtT tir TOTTS’ 11ic* i Hupyoee h — -----
sidervd to have i>assed off In a highly 
satisfactory manner."

This tinge of irony was foreign to 
Mary’s usual conversation. I regarded 
her curiously.

"A long course of annual picnics

nil« oviiir vui U w II wrir uvri »«>»> w.
I hear, and there I* a dreadful trouble 
over It. That's the worst of the big 
picnic! It is almost Impossible to man
age everything satisfactorily. Tiie 
commissariat departinent demands so 
much attention from those in charg» 

ML the expedition that there la hardly, 
any time to devote to amusing the 
youngsters, and they Just hang around 
moat ot the time.-When the races be- 
lrtW:-tbey

marked L 
"IndeedJt has! In my estimation the 

day of usefulness for the Sunday 
school picnic is about over." Mary 
spoke in the tone of conviction of one 

‘ “ --------“— In

: l>r. Matthews; the pastor, helps to 
i make that famous church the Mecca

I for all tourists and visitors to tha 
Sound city; Dr. Chare was one of the 
organists at the Worlds Fair, 8t. 
i-.nia and : is fa«nons the continent over 
as one of the leading exponents of the 
musical art of this day. Hia pro-

D, Ctopbell. will eP«nach ^m«»ow. | ....... ..................................................................

day I *es.l.m Wiu be JeM *» of'tithem^.nd ù,"' w""- j «tending a vve-l. ov„e. t,. t^ new |».- j ^ ™ "the questton

“^^rlU-TX -,kn»w„ tenor, Herbert J Ca.e. of Van- j ^t’m Ru»,„ « - !bearing and hg. vo«e to
_____ .me u‘ï in* IlCtH.lXS-UU»M U«.

toy SS ' Sr  ̂rfn bv'£ ™ “A*- Ï.Ï

rietvhe, Bros .HI be j-Jbe “rTU-NeJ, ^Fed Jb.t ^ m-ntt-

the Christian Endeavor Society, and servi.es aa . ? .. ... b*. and tliat tiie call had been given to
2 .u ect for dlscuaalon will O “A .HZ'!!:. Mr Warn,, ke, by a nnanlmou. vote

- ft”*5»1'.",........... ............-

| a»er for all the services of the,church. | j > w- ‘nd Uusted that ,he
iThe programme for next Wednesday | vMni mlgM brlng much true

follows:
and Fugue on the

Pastor's Holidays.—R[ev. Dr. ( amp 
bell will' commence ills holidays next 
week and expects to spend a portion of 
the time at Svoke and ôther Island

Knox.
Young Ladles’ C4ufcL=-Tlie Young La

dles’ Club were the guests of tlieir | 
president (Mrs. W. A. Gleason) at a 
picnic held at the Gorge park on Wed- j 
nesday last. Almost the entire mem j 
bership met and entered heartily inf» j 
the spirit 'of the dfvaslon. Lunch was ^ 
served under tiie trees and games in
dulged in. It is hoped that the outing 
will not be the last of- the Nca-son.

Young Men s Class —Owing to the 1 
absence from tiie city' of many j

‘meinbers" * «T...... the -McU-’a-
t >wn class who Seeping |
in camp and elsewhere, it has been

Organ—Prelude -— —.—
name of Bach ...................... Frans Llsst

Organ—Offertoire—OffrVtotre on two 
Christmaa Hymns ..-.Alex. Guilmant

Choir—T« I». uni m V........Henry Smart
Organ—la) Largo from "Xerxes"—..

.......................................e^. Handel
-(b) Andante in D flat.............

.................................................. E. H. Le ma re
(c) Tlic Curfew.. E. I. H‘*rsman 

Vocal—"I Will Arise and Go to My
Father" ................................ A Sullivan

Herbert J. Cave.
Organ—Toccata and Fugue In D

minor .....................................-— 8. Baeh-
Organ—VorspHi to the ftrst -a»t of 

"Lohengrin" ................................. Wagner
in camp anu «sewnwre. 11tl ""J*:,.;: i Oraan-Pl, grims’ Clmrus (from Tann- deemed wise to discontinue the Sunday [ k........................................... Wagner

Vo<'al—"The S4>rmxm of. Death"....;
.............. T.. Mendelssohn

morning meetings until the full, when 
It Is hoped to resiling ths good work 
With greater numbers than liefore.

METHODIST.
Mt tmpolhan

Young Ladles' Club—The members 
at the Young Lathes t’hfb itekl a v*-ry 
enjoyable picnic at Goldstream la*t 
Saturday afternoon. A numlier went 
out on the morning train and many 
others made the trip by automobile in 
the afternoon, the gentlemen of the 
church who own machines very kindly 
placing their autos at the disposal of 
ths young ladles. A most pleasant

HtAj rt J. Cave.
Organ —March / Funèbre et Chant

Sfrruphlque .1...................... ( A. Guilmant
Choir—"The- Heavens Are Telling"

_ ......................     Haydn
Organ—Concert Overture in E flat 

.....................................................Wm. Faulk es
Centennial.

Organ Reeital.—A very enjoyable 
organ recital and concert was given 
on Wednesday evening, the 13th insi
st Centennial Methodist cliurcli. when 

Longfleld, organist of St. An*

| |UI 111 V t » * J J . • “ ' — -
; i oming years might bring much true , 
I success to the cliurcli. At the conclu

sion of the address Mr. McNeil called 
Mrs. Wamivker forward and a little 
girl very prettily presented her with 
h handsopu bouquet of carnations. The 
Rev. Mr. SteveniMm si»oke » few words 
of welcome on behalf of the Baptist 
churches of the city, the" ^tev. Dr. 
Campiiell for the Presbyterians, the | 
tev. T E. Holling for the Methodists 
and the Rev. A. E. Roberts for the 
Ministerial Association. Tiie "Parfltt 
Quartette" sang a selection very ac
ceptably and received tiie hearty ap
plause of the audience. The ladles 
served refreshment* at the close of the 

r speech -making and a very pleasant 
; half hour was spent in social Inter-

i r_nn vention.—The de’egates from
| the Mâtod annual convention of Baptist 

churches of British Columbia returned 
! to the ill* from Vancouver this week.

The conxeritlon sessions were 
i thoroughly enjoyable and the many 

papers and addresses with the profit
able dis. usfclon ensuing will prove 

- benefb ml to the work of the ^various 
churches represented.

Ladies’ Prayer Meeting.—On Tuesday 
afternoon at * o’clock the regular 
monthlx prayer meeting of the ladles 
of the church and congregation will be

.
Pastor's Home.—Mrs. Wamlcker and 

son arrived in the eity on Tuesday

1

quarrel over the prises, and when they 
get them say they are n<r good. And 
the grown-up people come home nearly 
dead, and the children are cross and 
tired and ought to have been In bed 
three hours ago, and the parents all 
vow » they: IL njeyer 1ft them go again, 
and oh, don't let u% talk of It any 
mor«! It will he. a year before the next

INTEREST IN COMING

GENERAL CONFERENCE !

i Bwety ounce fll Kelloggs cirrics strength knd yitality. No food 
Setter th« good coT. nd Kelloggs i. the b<st corn, rolled Into 
tender flakes and cooked to a nut brown turn. “

TOASTED

CORNTEH
CENTS

A
PACKAGE

“THE 
SWEET
HEART 
OF THE

afternoon's outing was enjoyed” by ail j drew » Presbyterian church, usalitetl by | b' from Toronto to Join Mr.
Epworth League.-A very interesting , Mr,. W K Staneiand. Mrr Je« Lon«- Warnlck,r. They have .ernred a home

-Evening with the Poets ’ ... held ! field, R. Morrison ami *"'; **MH* >( ,he coraer of Belmont and Pan-
jast Monday evening under the aus- , (soloist.»), and James < "rkl'- l''l,1"l”‘!; dore «venue, where they will reside. 
r“e, of the literary department Miss rendered a musical programme which 
May Jone. r„d a paper on the aubje, t ‘ delighted those who were privileged to 
S VoHs and the jndueace. of Poetry^’ ^

and » number of «ereetionl were read ’ Mr UrngUeM- .were- ***r * “
On Monday evening next the young 1 and rendered, showing off to the best
people are to hold their meeting at I advantage the superior tone and power
Fowl Bav when one of the Interesting | of the new organ recently installed In
and enjoyable beach meetings will be | that chutcb. The kindness of Mr.

LCTHERAN.

i 'nngr<gati'»nHl Church. — Thursday, 
the 21st inst.. a congregational meeting 
will be held at * p. m. at the tent, to 
decide on the letting of the contract for

A Fire-pot That Won't Crack

2 Piece Fire Pot

T
HE greatest strain falls midway be

tween the top and bottom of a one- 
piece fire-pot, because the live coals 

are located at the centre of the fire. This 
continued strain overtaxes the expansion 
powers- of a one-piece fire-pot and causes it 
to bulge out and crack at the centre, and 
through the cracks, dust and deadly coal gas 
escape and eventually pass through the reg
isters. In self-defence, you have 
to buy a new fire-pot. Every

fire-pot you replace is so much 
added to the cost of the main
tenance of your furnace.

NoWj the Sunshine fire-pot is built in two 
sections, which are joined together with our 
“famous" cup-joint. Because of the shape 
of the cup-joint apd the layer of McClary

Oil Cement this joint is absolutely gas
proof, smoke-proof and dust-proof.

The layer of cement acts as a “buffer” 
between the two sections and allows ea<h 
section to expand or contract independ
ently of the other. This feature prevents 
the Sunshine fire-pot from cracking.

Less than i per cent, of Sunshine 
fire-pots have beeii replaced. This 

shows conclusively that 
the Sunshine two-piece 
fire-pot will save you 
money, and that's the

V
cup-joint'^s

kind of a’firc-pot you want 
in the furnace you are going to have 
installed in your new house.

Get the Sunshine—the economical, 
guaranteed furnace. It’s the A1 fur
nace investment. ,

mm

ittlNE
MÇClarys
London. Toronto. Montre*!. Wlnnljsg. Vencoever, 

a, iwkw N B . Hamilton. Calgary.St. Jofcn.’ N.B.. Hamilton. Calgary

VOS BALE BY H. COOLÏY * SOX

4.p, nut It 4» always tanked. forward to 
and is a great pleasure to the chil- 
dren."

"I suppos* there always are a few of 
Um poorer dulUtvii who enjoy ;L—iuui 
that’s all that re. nnclles me to the af
fair at all! You must remember that 

j the od-fashioned brand of easily- 
pleased child has died out. and there 
is no satisfying the child of to-duy. 
Now, in a congregation such as ours" 
(Mary belongs to an uptown church) 
"there are very few of the children 
that are not taken out to the parks, 
or over to the island for little trips on 
the boats, several time* during the 
season. Most of them have too much 
Jaunting, and they get critical..and It’s 
no Joke trying to get -up an expedition 
that will please them."

"I do think these trips by water and 
rail fere a mistake. It’s too great a 
risk, with all those children. How can 
people look after them?"

"Nothing but a merciful Providence 
ever brings the little terrors home 
alive! We went to Lome park, you 
know, and the way those boys hung 
our the i.iffr.nl and chased on. an
other around the deck, or crawl, d »*ut 
on the bowsprit and danced and bal- 

were i «meed themselves with airy grace 
thereon, was enough to turn your hair 
grey—and the girls were not much 
better! Tiie y all ran around wildly, 
playing tag and shrieking, and losing 
tlieir hats' overboard, and poking Into 
the engine room, and falling down and 
tearing their clothes, and telling’ us 
they were hungry every ten minutes, 
and asking how soon we'd ‘get there.’
I was very thankful when we did get 
there—for I thought some of those fu
ture pillars of the vhurcli would surely 
rill early and aqueous graves." And 
Mary sighed, at tiie remembrânee of 
their fearsome antics.

"Why didn't they take them some
where by. street cars?"
• "That’s what a great many of the 
teachers wanted when we held our 
-meeting to decide, but bits» you! the 
youngsters turn up tlieir noses at 
street cars and High park. 'Yah! street 
cars! They'll be makln' us walk next 
thing!’ I heard a boy say to his friends, 
in disgusted tones, when he heard of 
the suggestion. Street cars. Indeed. It 
will soon be that you’ll have to take 
«h+m to New York or Quebec by spe
cial train to satisfy the young ****«*r8 
When 1 was a little grin (we lived in 
a country town, to lx- »ur*> *» 
to have our picnic In one of the ftcMs 
on the glebe farm after tlw Jtoy wM 
cut The smaller ones were taken there 
in farmers’ wagons, rigged up with a 
sort of rack to keep them from falling 
out. and the big one. walked. ™ 
the, same every year-and we always 
had a lovely time, and never thought 
of anythin, different. It H rained we 
Just had tea in the school house and 
there was nothing more about It. I 
don’t say we never took more th toga 
on our pattes than any human being, 
could devour—and truth compels me to 
admit that bread and butter may have 
been slyly disposed of In -ome way that 
was not gastronomies! when we saw 
something nice in the Ur, °a,!J b^£ 
coming—but we never treated 
with the contempt «he youngster* do 

nowadays- - h.lB.«ii•Buns! Don’t they approve of buns 
Mary looked unutterable ,l'ln*’ 
"There seems to » something posi

tively demoralising
she. Impressively. “1 .ll. " a*
shape of them-they re so handy to play 
ball with! Even the beat 
yield to temptation and toaa 
about. They never dream of *•“"»

I them Carefully-made sandwlvhe. and
tha »w*s( of vskc are w’hat they expect. 
In*armther yoar or two we’ll have to 
give them salad, and Ice cream and 
charlotte ru.^aod they won tJw Uatt 
2 well pleased a, children uaed to to 
with a bun and aome <;<.okle. «nd a 
glass of milk. The farther you take 
fiiem. and the n.ore £• * ve them, 
the more tired and cross and dlssatU 
fled they are by the time you get them 
hlé lYave not the doubt thaL
after all our trouble and work. haJf 
eur scholars reached home grumbling, 
ead told their people It was a ratty 
old picnic, anyway. « ,d they never had

nMf.Ury’s mimicry of the thankless 

small boy’s complaining tone was true

'""Ym," ah# went on. "the Sunday 
school picnic has grown out of all rea-
unable nroDortkm. It * » dreadful on-

FLAKES
—The -following.uülpplng taken from] 
the- Sunday school paper "Onward." j 
which was distributed to the Metho
dist Sunday schools of the Dominion of 

-Canada. laav Sunday,. allows Unw great}. 
the interest Is In the east regarding 
the meeting of the great quadrennial 
council of the church which meets In 
tills city next August -From all indi
cations it seems as though there will
be anywhere from live to six hundred ... . .. , . __ before__
people c.minc t,, the city for this Every psckage of Kellogg s will be the same as the one be 
gathering, and the local committee ary ,.v toothsome flavor, and nourishment at its finest. We want

t'r eo,;ër*t>„nmme^‘ JT53TSS to get^e first package into your hands. Quality will do it again.
numtwr of guests: i ^——w————— 1̂

A Trip to the Coast. I '
■The general conference, meeting tntk I ______________________ ———^^————

summer in Victoria, B. C., affords a | 
fine opportunity for a trip to tiie Pa
cific coast at comparatively small cost.
Tiie special rate arranged for general 
conference delegate» will al«r be grant- f 
ed to visitors. As much of the plea- I 
sure of ft journey a «mss ths continent j 
depends on the company one travels ; 
with, arrangements are being made 
for à spec! d train over the Canadian- 
Pacific railway .for members of llie j 
general conference and their friends. [ 
stopping at interesting points along 
the way. If you w’ould rare to Join • 
this party write to the editor of On
ward. Wesley buildings, Toronto, for 
full information.”

DINNEFORDS
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the 
Stomach. Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Soar Éructations, Bilious Affections.

Tdînnëfords)
ÎNESIA

The Physician^i
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout
and Gravel.

Safest and most 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA
WORDS OF CAUTION

TO YOUNG MOTHERS

Mothers must keep guard over the 
health of their little oaea during the 
summer months. Summer is ftn 
anxious time for all mothers, but more 
especially for young mothers. It is 
the most fatal time of the year for 
babies and young children. It Is then 
that stomach and bowel troubles come 
almost without warning, and often be
fore the mother realises there is any 
danger, the rime one may be beyond 
aid. The mother must take strict cau
tion to keep her little one’s stomach 
sweet and pure and his bowels moving 
regularly. No other medicine can do 
this fo quickly and thoroughly 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets 
should always be kept in the house. 
An occasional dose will keep baby well 
or If Illness comes on suddenly the 
Tablets will quickly remove tfoe cause 
anti make baby well and happy, sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate

STILES & SHARP or
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

106 FORT STIGCKT.

It’s all in the 
Dust Bag

NEW CHURCH.

New Westminster. .July 15. — The 
Method let church to be built by the 
members of the Sixth avenue Meth
odist congregation will be located on 
Sixth avqpue between Eleventh and 
Twelfth streets.

The building will cost fti the neigh
borhood of $12000. and will have a 
seating capacity of 500. which can 
be increased to 800 by drawing back 
the folding dboca allyldlng the—plain 
body «4 the church from the ®»day 
school room.

In the base nient ,\x ill he a young peo
ple’s meeting* room and- other rooms 
set apart for churdh work.

Rev. F 8. O’Kell, pastor of the 
Sixth Avenue cliurcli, and who has 
only been in the city a short time, 
is devoting considerable time to 
curing tiie necessary funds for the 
building of the «acred edifice.

. When you finish cleaning with 
Ï the SANTO Vacuum Cleaner, all 
I of the dust, dirt, grit. moth*, fleas, 
I disease germs and other objection- 
I et>Ie material Is in the dust bag of 
T the cleaner.
} You simply remove the cover of 

the machine, lift out the bag and 
empty its contents into the fur
nace, or scald It with boiling 

water. The yANTO Is the simplest 
and most effective means of clean

ing known. „
- It does not matter how carefully you 

may clean by hand, you ran„f<i.‘2X®r 
work immediately with the 8ANTO and 

the amount of extra duet and dirt it removes will 
amate you. . . .

The SANTO Is sold under a written guarantee bond 
which protect you fully. Verbal promise* such a* are 
given with other cleaners are in moat caftes worthless.

The 8ANTO thoroughly renovates every article In 
your house. It makes your home really and truly 
dustless, clean and sanitary.

It does away with the extra Servant and keeps your 
home cleaner than you ever had it before, and at a 
cost of 10 cents per week. There are twenty different 
ways to use It. You will find it a daily necessity.
nu OPPEW-We win clean a rug without ooetto 

you. Your request ou s postal or by 
bring our demonstrator. Send for a BAMTO to-day 
aadtry it yourself.

ELECTRO

HINTON ELECTRIC CO v LTD.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeeeeeeee. |
♦ ;_____. a —. W jm

BAKING POWDER .
Does not contain Alum • i

:1, f,, é tl. > ■ 11 - ...-.«eeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeeeeeee
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of Lots 
to

TRUNK PACIFIC
Townsite of

The Central and
Principal Divi
sional Point on 
the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway.

RTA

| N T E. R M A T • ° N A L 0 O

The Central and
Principal Divi
sional Point on 
the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

?w",im 40 “,6, m<

in five years they should be worth as much as are the same kmd of lots m Moose Jaw to day.
The location of W.trou. is such that it it certain to bocom. an 1m- *' W“r°U‘- " <h* ""tr*' '

portant city in Western Canada.
'• t-ocated on the great transcontinental line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 

I, «. «tend from the Atlantic to the Pacfic, from Halifax, N. S., to Prince Ru-

pert, S. C------------------------HW-;
Watroue is the terminus of the Branch Lin. of the Grand Trunk Pacific t. 

Prince Albert.
- In th. centre of the finest farming section in all Saekatchswan.

In direct line between Regina and Prince Albert.
The great central shops of the Grend Trunk Pacific are almost certain to be

located-at Watrcue. It being the central divisional point, with immense roundhouse 
and unequalled trackage facilities already located here, and being midway between 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, where the preeent shops are located. With the lotion, of 
th.se shops at Watreus, giving employment to 300 or mors mon, it will moan an 

immediate Increase in population of at least 1,300. __

Watreus being the central divisional point, it is from here that the different 
Branch Lines So the important cities of Saskatchewan and Alberta will radiate.

Upon the completion of the large sanatoriums, thousands of transcontinental 
tourists, attracted by the lure of Little M anitou Lake, will stop off at Watreus on 
their way from Coast to Coast.

<< n

Located two and a half mile# from Watroue le Little 
Iff anitou Lake, ore of the most remarkable mineral water 
akee in the world. * It has been proven that the water» of 
his lake are little short of marvellous in their power to 
'ure rheumatism and skin diseases, and afford speedy and 
positive results in biliousness, sick headache, etc.

The follower analysis of the water from Little ManlV>u 
Lake has been made by Prof. Milton Mersey, off McGill 
University. Montreal. Que.:

Grains per vallon
Off»

.. 0.28 

.. 104.Sff
<3 42 

.. 308.88 

.. 116 62 
,. S0.»2
..1405 60

Silica ......................... .......*.............•
Oxide of Iron and Aluminum......... .
Calcium Sulphate ...................
Mavneslunx Bicarbonate .................
Magnesium Sulphate 
Potassium Sulphate ................... ..

--—- e ••••••  ...........»• •
Sodium Chloride • ••*•

Herbert Quick. Editor of the ' Farm end Fireside,'' "ne 
>f the beet agricultural paper» In the Vntred Htaje., visited 
Little Manitou Lake, and writes of It as follow»:'

-Little Manitou Lake, full to the brim of water like that 
if the Hunyadt Janos, and as still and deserted by huh and 
’ow! as the Dead Sea. The germs of legends already stir In 
the social soil. One may hear of Indiana smitten with lep. 
osy who came arenas the prairie ages ago, led by the Mani

tou. or Great Spirit, to bathe In there water, and be healed 
It Is io set In Its devotion to the salvation of life that It 
refuse, to itrosn anyone. Try to sink In It and « spurns 
you forth and ejects you. Go to Little Manitou Lak- «lül 
suicidal intent, and It will hold your head out of the water 
while It purges you of your disease. '

The entire American continent will soon rra’liic ,m*Ibe 
portance of Little Menitou lack', and large Profits will be
made by those far-sighted Investors who buy^ property m
Watrous In mother year Vatrous and Little Manito x teas
is re-- lr.r

srsîfws ;um •
At other noted health Teimrta there are only mlneraj

S£ZPr3Ï2-ùr.1,r«4".s‘bf^ ion, with

:(*,;r.,e^h^^r,re,et:rîbeb's.TrT.^^.nrr >̂. 

human being Boats on th. surface like a Bsplng cork. Lit- 
tie Manitou Lake le ideal for boating and bathing.

Property at Watrous should command even higher price* 
thaw.; other well known health resorts, becaeee 
only resort of it. kind on the American continent. Th-r> 1» 
but* one Little Manitou Lake, and therefore there can be but 
one Watrous. 

THREE SANATORIUMS TO BE ERECTED.
Contrert has b*rn let for th»» rrwtlon of MwiUVm I^ak* 

Sanatorium which, < ompieted. will c*>st Work
Upon the building ts to begin at once, and la to be pushed 
as rapidly as possible

Another large sanatorium of fifty rooms is to be built at 
•oner b> a Company which has b*-en organized with e capital 
of S6<>.(KMi. the prinejpal stockholders being a number of 
physicians #-f Saskatchewan.

The Provincial <government of Saskatchewan, recognis
ing the curative values «if the waters of Little Manitou 
Lake, has reserved for sanatorium purposes a mile of front
age on ti e lake, and It Is understood that a larx* sanatorium 
is to be built on this tract in the Immediate future.
BOTTLING AND SHIPPING WATER FROM LITTLE 

MANITOU LAKE.
Anticipating the enormous demand for the mineral water 

of this laîi<- a*> anon a# ttr great-ewative p»»wers are made 
known, a t'oropany with strong financial backing has been 
incorporated t Manitou Mint ml Water jCi'mpar.y.. Ltd • Win-, 
nipeg. Man l. and ia now battling and ship^ng the mineral 
water to all parts off the American continent There are also 
two other companies being organized to bottle»and ship the 
wonderful water from Little Manitou Lake. These water 
companies \\M bé of great advertising value to Watrous. 
and xrttt make -fhl* beautiful little city known throughout 
the American- continent..

ji »

BATHING IN LITTLE MANITOU LAKE

The water Is so buoyant that a human being floats on its surface like 
a fi.hlrg cork. Note that some of the bathers are. contentedly tying tr 
th. water smoking cigars, other, floating on the surface with arms crosse 1 
nod feet r'lekieg not Of Aie 'water. The epeclflc gravity of Little Manitou 

water is 1.06. -

KEY PLAN OF WATROUS 
iND LITTLE MANITOU LAKE

Man ilOi

4■

Townsmp

3

32
31

33 34

PORTION SUBDIVIDED

<EY TO SHADED PORTIONS ON LAKE FRONT.

, Lake View Addition. _ „
Manitou Health A Recreation Co.—Site 1er Sane- 

tori urn to b. built by Saskatchewan phyaroiana. 
MacLachlan'e Subdivision, upon whieh re bull* 

bath house a, boat house», etc.
Reserved for Sanatorium purpoeer by the Saskat
chewan Government.

,. Site of Menitou Lake Senetoriunv 
l. Crystal Spring Subdivision.

24- *

|| IS

WATROUS SURROUNDED BV RICH
AGRICULTURAL TERRITORY.

- The- territory . surrounding Watreus i. 
very fAille, being a deep loam with cm 
• ub-soll. The major portion "f 
In the vicinity ts under cultivation W heat 
average, about twenty-live buehets to the 
acre, oats from filly to sixty bu»hel.. 
WATROUS WILL INCREASE RAP- 

IDi-Y IN, POPULATION.
"A movement to organiee a 10.000 club 

for Watrous has been started, and ..It Is 
. onfldently expected that the Bt*ard or 
Trade will take the matter up on M"n- 
day evening. tiuch a movement Is |°°kod 
upon by the residents g* a step In the 
right direction."—From Watrous twenal.

That Watrous wlll soon be a thriving 
city of lu.Oun population is unouentione»l 
The rapidity of growth of cltlea In the 
Western Provinces of « anada «an nest 
he Judged by noting the figures which 
follow, showing the population of the 
t TTTes filmed aa n
th* local census taken May 1, 1310 

Town W1
Calgary ................... ... 4.6»! ».•*»

+ Edmonton ............  ...
< Moose Jaw ................... l.M L.J*

SSkatoon .................... m H.«e .
In the light of these figures can anyone 

douht t!utt Watroue. with a |.r»*ent pop
ulation of i,50tf, will have )J.W0 population 
in five years Irom now ? .

Lots similar to those enwi are being 
sold to-day in Watrous for 11*. to fin*, 
are worth 1300 to S..000 in V >.trm Can
adian cities of 10.000 nop a la t Ion end up
wards. such as Saskatoon. Regina. Moose
Jaw and Edmonton. ^ ___
REAL ESTATE VALUES IN WAT- 
ROUS WILL INCREASE HAPIDLV.

The co-operative .pint In Watrous IS 
highly developed. Tlie enthusiasm which 
prevails Is one of the finest and best as
sets of the town. Watroue desire* new 
Industries, new enterprise* new citizens 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will 
co-operate lrf every way possible with 
those who wish to engage in manufac
turing or am y term of Industrial under
taking In Watrous. Building operation* 
are such that five lumber yards in the 
city do a thriving business. 
grain elevators are li.cat»d In W atrou. 
to take car. of the .plendld crops pro
duced In this locality. _ .

c . The value of lots In Watrous Is rapidly 
Increasing. Wtuxi was recently oflered (or 
the I* feet at the corner of Second amt 
Main streets, but we. refused. This lot 
originally eold for 1350.

The More Lots You Buy in Watrous 
the More Money You Will Make

The amount cf money you make in Watrous practically depends on the number of lets you purchase. 
Buy now while lots are selling at the groundttoor price, and hold them, and you are certain to make mou- 
ev. Buytlialf a dozen or more lots and ride with the wave ot advancing values, leu dollars for e\trj dollar 
you invest is common in live towns in Western Canada. _

If you failed to get in on the big money that was made in other Grand Trunk Pacific 
cities—such as Port Arthur, Fort William, Saskatoon, Prince Albert, Edmonton, Prince 
Rupert, or many others which might be named-here is your chance now to get ™ right m 
Watrous. The same spirit of co-operation which has been extended by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to these other cities which have made good will be extended to Watrous. Watrous 
is destined to become the inland Prince Rupert of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

You can buv lots in Watrous on payment of one-tenth down, and one-tenth each month. ,
Lots in Watrous will sell rapidly. The public is quick to grasp the situation and appreciate a good

thmg' If vou desire, we will have our representative select for you what he regards as the best lots remain
ing unsold at the prie, which you desire to pay. Lots fronting on Mam street are 2uxl30 feet. All other 
i 5 é.tinrm» dniihlr gjxr 50x140 ft which ran be divided into two 25 foot lots if purchaser so desires.

41K. The price of lots fronting on MatnStreeti, $lo0 
and corn,™ f^ntinVon Main Street 4175. All streets are 60 feet wide, excepting Mam btreetyrttiuch-ULÜL

feet in width. . • ,u ___ 1Q1I>No interest will he charged for deferred payments, and no taxes until the «car 191-
5 per cent will be given for cash in full with order. .

To insure securing choice lots, we advise that you order direct from tins advertisement, nstng the 
ro insure s. , making remittance payable to Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Paethccoupon m lower right-hat d k n8 desire further information before purchasing, then

Hallway Company, W mnip g, Man It nowexer you International Securities Co.,

æ trtiLTwiXir Kr1 M' n,"">Ur-
I,, 11 L"LÏ-K ;.« h.«',..id » ,h. Clrood Trout MS -111 .- rrfoo.W to

y°U' Safeguard yçur interest hy using the Purchase coupon and mailing remittance today._____________

A discount of

Y ortlglnally sold for ISO. . mi • n

Grand Trunk Pacific Subdivision Shown by Dotted Portion Imme4iately North of “ Watrous Business Section.
Applications for purchase of town lots in Watrou, arc to be mailed direct and remittance made payable to ----------------------------------------- -

LAND COMMISSIONER
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Somerset Building Winnipeg. Man.
All Inquiries and requests for particulars In regard toWajroua lots are to be mailed direct to the Sales Agents,

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY

In cam you desire further particular», maps, etc., 
before selecting let», use coupon below;

INFORMATION COUPON
International Securities Co., „ %

649 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Men.
Pleas#» forward M me by rrtuhi mall full P*rti^u‘ 

tars reaanlinc the sale off town lots In the subdivision 
to the original townsite of Watrous, which ts Just 
being placed on the «market. • I

NAME ..................................................................... »............. ..................

addp.ess .......... ......................................................

________________________ ■ ■ 649 Somerset Building. Winnipeg. Man.
r. have some Choice Lota for Sale Fronting on Little Manitou Lake *“ nPi-PovATimrAL SECURITIES COMPANY,

APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OF LOTS.
Lend Cemmlssiener, Grand Trunk Peeifis Railway Company, 

Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Men.
I hereby make application to purchase................. ...lots at the

price of <..................... .......... each, and enclose herewith remittance
(or |............................................ bring one-tenth of the total purchase
price. 1 agree to remit the same amount each month for nine
consecutive months
«,1 s^.,s%nSsr^r152TM?i2?!*,to <m."lSi3S.r<m-»***** 5
2^,^ 2^rdST.ll-*W kns nmWM Md

•TO be rtmr -id
end no antll th. year t»l* e—*— —ex. jm 
tor,ul Aephcailoa to mrshss. To.» Vou, wh»h l

NAME ....... ............... .........................................

AbDRESS ...................................................................

<»____ _a -De, n At to tr wtnnlMff. Man., for Full Particulars
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j /f You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
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LEE $ FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A gen ta 

«11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

HSCKI.oè will purchase a < roomed, mod
em houes on Clarence Street, 

mette» only «ee twtt «uod lui* pn Mont
real Street. ,___

«2500.0» tot a 6 roomed cottage, close 
In. on Colitneon Street.

«40001*1 will buy tab lots on Kingston 
Strr»t. ft good buy.

46340.00 only for a 7. roomed Bungalow 
on Menale* Street, modern In eterj

I1MK100 for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue. . roomed

jasftO.OO la asked for a new 6 _ 
house, on Johnson Street, 
ments are good and m”lern DlTld 

ITfle.OO Is cheap for a lot on Davio 
Street. 50 ft. X 120 ft.

«1*00.00 for two lots on Un^en.Avenu; ■ 
«1000.00 for a lot on DunedlnSt rec . 
«*0000 only for a large slaed lot 

Davie Street. .
*4000.00 will purchase a . roomed 

em Bungalow on Queens Avenue 
«2750.00 for a « roomed house on Gar 

bally Road.
Fire, Lite and Accident Insurance.
Money to loan at current rates.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON

New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box lit. Phon. •«»

I

107 ACRES ON SOOKE HARBOR, 
plenty of good water, magnificent 
view >t Harbor. Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, about one half million 
good timber. Property most sultab e 
for sheep, hogs, poultry, dairy cattle 
or orchards. Barclay Sound ^a>

of either side of this property. The 
price is «l.eoe with terms to suit pur-

L U. CONYERS * CO.
ISO VIEW STREET.

13,200—Brand new cottage, « room*, 
enamelled bath and waah basin, large 
lot, cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, close to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, $750 cash, 
balance to be arranged. This Is a 
cheap buy.

$2,850—House. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120. all 
modem conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$S00—Fine building lot._<jpse to High 
School, all level. This Is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$750—Bank street—Nice level lot, 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

MONET TO LOAN; FIRE INSUR

ANCE WRITTEN. .

S. A. BAIRD
Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ORNER LOT ON OP.AHAME ST., 
near Hillside avenue. «825. Adjoining 
lot for *775.
UN ED IN ST., seven-roomed bunga
low all Inodem, good basement, lot 
00 x 120. 13.700.
ATES STREET, near High School, 
modern 0-roomed dwelling with full 
lot for *5.500.
LANUHAIID A VE, six-roomed cot
tage, lot 50 x 135. a good buy at *2,- 
«00.

MONET, TO LOAN.
1RS INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST- BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

« GOVERNMENT STREET.

DESIRABLE LITTLE HOME.
With nearly an acre *»f ground and 

trackage on E. & N. All kinds pf 
small fruits and fruit trees. Property 
Is bounded by Lam peon St. arid 
Douglas Road. Price $1.500 on terms.

IIOWKER’S BEACH.
We have a large lot facing the bay at 

Bowkvr's Beach. Price is only $1,060 
—on terms.

$700, ON TERMS.
Buys a large lot. 58 x 113, on Camosun 

street, close to Pandora.

2 NICE LOTS, GOOD SOIL.
In Fairfield estate. Just off Moss St. 

Both lots face the south. The one 
'connected with sewer, $1.060; the 
other for $1.000. Terme op both.____

And nice lot on South Turner street. 
James Bay; bungalow Is modern In 
every respect; close to. car line and 
sea. Price $3.500; $1.000 cash and the 
balance at 7 per cent;

NORTH END, «-ROOM MODERN 
BUNGALOW

With, lot r>0xl33, front and back en- I 
trances. Price $2.800, on easy terms.

* CEDAR HILL ROAD. * 

Rockland Park subdivision; modern 7- 
room dwelling, with large lot; $050 
cash, balance $25 per month. Price 
$2.650.

CO.. LIMITED.
CW. Broad and View Streets.

MAKE YOU SELECTION AND LET
—------ ----TTft BHOW TOrt......... ...—
ACRE on Oak Bay avenye............. H»*»
8-ROO.MKD NEW HOUSE.

7-ROOMED NEW HOUSE,

Montery 
....«5,700 
Montery 

. ..«4.600 
COTTAGE. Oak ^Bay

Oak Buy
............*3.500

Craig- 
.35.500

COTTAGE.

O-ROOMED 
avenue ..

6-ROOM ED
avenue .............................

HOUSE ON CORNER.

«-ROOMED COTTAGE. Oarhally

darhally 
..«4,750

opp.

7-lOOMKD BUNGALOW.
Rd................. ...............................

BUILDING SITES.
MOSS STREET, easy terms.......MS*
WOODLAWN CRESCENT, easy terms 

............................................................................ 3«76
OLYMPIA AVENUE, corner. easy

terms.......... ................................................1450
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, easjr terms.. 1750 
ONTARIO STREET, easy terms . 1075
~ '   •’'ÀW'SïNTTrrmPWb --—»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager. . 
Hit DOUGLAS STREET.

1

LIVELY MEETING AT '

NORTH VANCOUVER

Street Grade Question Discussed 
—Aldermen Willing tp 6f«ign 

and Go to People

MAYOR OF NELSON
WILL VETO RESOLUTION

3-ROOM COTTAGE 
On Niagara street, with lot 

Price, on term», $1,250.

NEAR

45x120.

North Vancouver. July 15.—A well at
tended meeting of ratepayer» and resi
dent* of North Vancouver was held In 
Larson’» pavilion, to consider the much 
vexed street grade question.

The mayor strongly urged the meet
ing not to discharge the committee un-
m WffiflU-UFTV war fteflnttety settled-
In the absence of the committee's 
chairman, Colin F. Jackson. Mr. Sar
gent presented the pommfttee1* report 
r« gaTiling thv three conference» held 
with the council and Donald Cameron's 
view» oia-fThls question.

Kx-Mayor Keèly elated that build- 
in Km costing- **&•<** :'n& jWMW-W 
bM» erected in Vaneonver without per
manent grade», their only grades "be-. 

• mg the car line grades, and If this was 
done In so populous a city as Vancou- 

j ver, why on earth could It not lx* done 
i in North Vancouver. The mayor an
nounced that tie would instruct the city

HJE TAlUaXtiUIOUILAITl.- OF AU,[.'UtK to ruglsmi. th- "'^Ih.ri.-I
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE,

WILLOWS. 5-ROOM NEW 
COTTAGE

On Cad boro Bay road, close t" car line 
and sea. Price $2.100. on terms. 

VICTORIA TV EST

«-room cottage near Fire Hall, lot Is 
«0x130. Price $2.500. Small cash pay
ment will handle this.

Come In and see these.

MODERN BUNGALOW, James Bay.
. nes.r-.-Uu:. . And . Parllftr,

mt-nt Building* ...................................$6.060

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Bay. 
modern. ’ only built a short time; 
nice lawn and vegetable garden; 
$300 cash, easy terms....................... $$$$•

Tn 'fjy-'ttfWs,' 
that as they were working under the 
municipal clauses a<:t.‘ and did not oc
cupy the position of Vancouver, which 
had a city charter, they were absolute
ly compelled to register their.jprade by
laws. But it was also true that If they 
registefe<ff~gra»7cs and~8TfffWTBWirttHT 
might be liable to damages.

The present committee was author
ised to watch the pr«K*eedlng* of the. 
four aldermen, comprising the majority 
In the council, with power to take legal 
proceedings. If necessary, to protect

NORTH PARK STREET. 6 room rot- I t)ie c|ty.g interests 
tage. all modem conveniences; good A|,| schultx at some length defended
stable and buggy shed. practically 

$3.750

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

W ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Books Harbor.
For further particulars npplF w 

above address.

NEW HOUSE, comer lot. 7 room», 
near cehool and car. thoroughly 
modern ; $M¥> cash, balance arrang
ed ...................................................................$3360

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE and five lots, 
all modem- conveniences, near car 
and school .... ................ ..$4500

If you have a house for Mate, list It 
with us and we will take a photograph, 
of It

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«13 TATES STREET.
Phone 225L

$4,660 Cash will buy a splendid sem*- 
business site situated on Yates 
Street Just above Cook, sise of lot 
«0 x 120, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Tate» 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly a*

SPECIAL DETECTIVES

MAY WATCH HOTELS

Question is Discussed by the Board 
of License Commissioners 

of Vancouver

Vancouver. July IF—As a result of 
the last meeting of the board of li

the action of the majority in the coun
cil. maintaining that they had labored 
in the la st tnV* rests of the city.

Mr. Phtlllppo "Will you resign your 
seat in the council and test this ques
tion

Motion Passed by City Council Be- 
questing Fire Chief to With

draw Resignation

Nrtiien, July 15.—Fire €hW Guthrie's 
resignation was the subject of an ani
mated discussion at the city council 
mteetlng. followed by the announcement 
of Mayor Selous that he Intended veto- ; 
Ing a resolution passed by a vote of 
three to two and which had provided :

. J5Î»!»L*î*,
services of the fire chief by requesting 
the withdrawal of his recent resigna
tion, .......... '.... • .___ ___' - -

The matter was brought to the coun- 
cfPs attention by the reading of à pe
tition of property owners which Wore 
approximately 350 signatures. When 
this had been presented by City Clerk 
Wasson in regular order. Aid. MeI)on - .1. 
iW itlwrnm rn his opinion the petr- 
tlon represented the feelings of property 
owners generally; that a number of 
insurance men had expressed to him a 
desire to.wee Fire Chief Guthrie retain
ed as head of thé department, and that

Municipal Notice
Local Improvement of Dallas 'Road.

The City Council having received a requisition under the* provisions of Section 
SO, Sub-Section 148, of the Municipal Clauses Act. from « majority of the owners of 
pr^p«. ty ...i iiisiiix» ruad, friipt. Kkm.AAn sliv.-t »«♦ tie**».mi -Hdl Hfirk, that the said por
tion of Dallas road be paved with asphalt a widtii of 32 t.•«•!. that a permanent side
walk 4if cbncrqi c 8 feet wide be constructed on the nortli side of said road, with 
curb, gutter ami boulevard, and a cinder walk oi a wultn oi Vi feet, wtlb boytcvarU, 
curb and gutter on the south side, sidewalk to be of concrete o:i tiiut portion of 
south side where sea wait Is «ont em plated, that the said road be lighted with not 
exceeding 7 arc lights on ornamental poles, and that the necessary conduits for 
carrying dll wires underground be constructed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 14SR of Sec
tion of t|he Municipal Clauses Act. to b u ttW iï ù if tit "b : »jT?f t y onTHUTas road, from 
Slmcoe street to Beacon Hill Park, who Ewe nut signed .“aid requisition, that the 
City CpunciTTias determlneu tnai saiu .. rk, as requisitioned for. be carried out.

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of Dallas road who 
have not signed the requisition and whose- property will be assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated cost of .t^e same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to be assessed against each such owner, are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the improvement is $84,682.06.
Proportion of

Naînés of Non-Requlsltionera. • Property. Assessment.
B C. Corporation, Limited.................. Lots 13 and H. Blk. 29, Beckley Farm...! 787 50
Mini F. N. and Miss F. A. Mac-

Swain ..................................................... . Lot Part 4. Blk. 29. Berkley Farm .... 300 00
Robert and Mrs. Tall ............................ Lot 3 and Pu 3A. Blk 29, Berkley Farm «15 «0
William Aoklns ....... ................................. Lot* « and T, Blk. 27. Beckley Farm .... no
Flora A. 11 JBurn* .................................  Part Block 26. Berkley Farm....................  1.315 00
Edyth M. Fleet. Mrs. W. J. Mae-

donahl
H. T. Cole ..............
Fisher. Sons A Co.
F C. Smith ..............
F. T. Stevens............
Sampson Walker ...
Dr ii Dter ............
James Sharp 
R. W. Reford ..:T77 
Robl^a^G K1w.ll

Part Block SO, Berkley Farm ................... 3,030 00
Lots 6, Lots 7-9, Blk.* 22, Berkley Firm. £jZ fO 
Lc«s 3-4. Lots 7-9. Blk. 22, Buckley Farm 590 Of) 
l»t 24 f ots 7-9. Blk. 22. Berkley Farm.. 295 On 

11 Lot 1-19, Beckley FarmLoi 250 «0 
500 »> 
SCO 0

' âuû 00 
550 <4) 
280 «

______________________________________________ _______ . 1.810 tti

E M u*g rave *.... . Lots H-9, Lot D. Blk*. 3-4, Berkley Farm 7S0 00
Etlxnbeth Strai'han .............................  i«ot 7. Lot D, lilks. 3-4. Bcckley Farm.. 295 00
SUM E o/nroiiiw. ............................ Lot 3, Hlnr* A 44«*l.r Fonn ......... 161 Hi
f. Barker and William Carter-------Lot 6, Blo.lt 3. ifce-kloy Farm ..................

WELLINGTON J. UUWI.EIl.

Cl|y Clerk's Olllee. Victoria, 8. C.. July Slh, 1910.

Lot », Block 16. Berkley Farm ...........
1, * 6, Bio. KJA-B«#ckley Farm ..........
Loi Caiotlt H. BeekJey Fititt.—.. 
I.ots 4s-2. Block «. Berkley Farm ... 

m Ix»t 18, Block 6. Berkley Farm
*uw................ ...............,,,-iyra,lTiiiiu:,|îl*y—““

Municipal Notice
Re Petition for Local Improve

ment Works
in view of th«* fat'l. 1.4 »<>»“ move | tTh* Municipal Uouncl^of 
that tin» chief be requested to withdraw mjned that lt 4s, desirable
TiTk fomeiraifw. - ■ ——'Tttwwpn-i ' -w»"r»*WWI*mttimmm tte .

In serohdlng the motion. Aid. Wells : on the south side of Johnson street tfc- 
said: "Ail you know, I have felt all Waddlngton Alley and « hurt

km* that the people wanted Chief y.,„ ,tM< fnn, BlaorimH
Guthrie to remain here

In response to an inquiry the city 
clerk Informed the council that, as In
structed by the resolution passed at Die ttmT-

Aid. Schtiltx: ’Yes I will. 1 am not 
afraid to go before th< people; If 1 go 
down. 1 will ko «1WIK with my flag 
nailed at the masthead."

On motion of W. W. Weston, second
ed by Titan J Kl« kham. It whs resolved 
to open s fund to defray any expenses 
that might be incurred In protecting 
the city** Interests.

Aid. Irwin, having defended his posi
tion. Mr Phi Hippo also asked him 
whether he was prepared to resign and 
go before the ratepayers on this issue; 
and Aid Irwin replied; “Certainly, by 
all mean*.”

On motion of Mr. Hendorsee, the 
mayor was authorised to register forth
with the profile which had been seal 'd 
with the civic seal; and on motion of 
Mr. King, the action of the council In 
seeking the assistance of Messrs. Cam
eron and Tracy was strongly con
demned.

The Mayor: “Shall I veto this ap
pointment" (Cries of yes.) Then I 
will do It.**

previous meeting, he had sent adver
tisements to newspapers requesting ap
plications and had written to Fire 
Chief Carlisle and the* secretary of the 
fire underwriters at Vancouver. He 
had received a couple of applications 
for the position and a reply from the 
secretary mentioned.

Aid. Carrie wanted to know why It 
would not he proper to suggest to Chief 
Guthrie that if lie desired to retain hie 
present position he file an application 
to be considered at the same time as J other* are considered. July 25th,

avenue "to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently treated with creosote or 
asphalt, and placed on a concrete foundu-

CARS TURN TURTLE.

Kamloops, July 15.—Three dump cars 
and the locomotive of the wort train, 
engaged In the work of widening the 
track b«d. toppled over the embank
ment and an employee named Nlchol- 

^ _ , son had his right leg broken and the 
cense commissioners it la ve-y probable j gam< member and the right arm and 
that ip the near future steps will be 1 jeft |mnd badly scalded as a result.

The locomotive was moving down 
the siding with a tram of loaded cars, 
two lx1 Ing pushed ahead and the others

taken which will put the hotels almost 
far up aa Cook which will make It j jjrectiy under the control of the police 
one of the best business streets In , department. That is to say. the police
town and wjll greatly enhance the 
value of this lot

TOLLER & CO.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who I» me «ole head it a 
family, or any mala over IS yeara old. 
may hoinoataad a quarter action of 
arallabt. Dominion land In Manitoba, 
gaakatrtiewan or Alberta. The applicant 
■tuat appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Ageney or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
Mater of Intending home.teader.

Duties -Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
Tears. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homaotoad on a farm of 
at least S3 acres solely owned and oc'u- 
nied by him or by hie father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or slater.

In certain dlatrrcta a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-emp* , quarter- 
Section alongside hla homestead Price 
gt 66 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
month» in «ach of six years from data of 
homestead entry llncludlpg the time re. 
aulrsd to earn homestead «aient) and cut 
Sveta fifty aoree extra.

a homesteader wno has exhausted nla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro- 
.motion may take a purchased homestead certs I n Wat riot ». Price 33-66 per ae,\ 
Duties—Must reside ala monthe In each of 
mïee years, cultivate fifty acres and erect
'coal-55a» TT'lnf rights may be 
teased for a ported of Iwenty-One years, lea.ru ,, an annual rental of fa per. renewablenot more than M06 acres shall __
îeTwd to one Individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of five cents par ton 
ïl.all be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. w w CORT-

Denuty of the Minister of the Interior, 
w n —Unauthorised publication of thla 

advertisement will not be paid for.

k
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALK

ISM acres of land, partly fenced. A 

good part SEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houee», IS x 20; also 10-room 
house. Hi story; 300 acres g odd arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level; 
PROPERTY fronts or both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

I. GREENWOOD
Real Estate end Timber.

$71 Tates, next door to Bank of BlN.A. 
Phone 1421.

CHEAP LOTS IN THB FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

will maintain a staff of- detect!vs» to 
see that there are no more Infringe
ments of the license by-laws, and 
when there are any each Infringements 
the detectives will work up the evi
dence necessary to a conviction. The 
difficulty which the police had to con-

following • the engine, when suddenly 
the newly-made fill slid from under the 
train, carrying the rails with it and 
the engine, with the two forward cars 
and the one immediately behind It 
went over the bank, turning turtle in 
the descent.

Nicholson was standing In one of the

“I think we ought to wait until July 
25th and have Chief Guthrie's applica
tion considered among the others." 
said Aid. tutherford.

AW. Rutherford moved an amend
ment to the motion of AM. McDonald 
to the leffect that action be deferred 
until July 25th. seconded by Aid. Car
rie.

Mayor Selous stated that hi* prefer
ence was toward leaving the' matter to 
stand over until a full attendance of 
the council.

Aid. McDonald said he stood by his 
motion.

Mayor Belous remarked that |t wae 
a singular circumstance that Aid. Mc
Donald, who was mover of the motion 
to accept the chiefs resignation, was 
now In the ranks of those seeking to 
retain him

The amendment was lost and a vote 
on the original motion was taken, it 
being carried by 3 to I.

"The resolution Is carried." said the 
mayor, "but I will veto it and that will 
throw the matter back Into the coun
cil."

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
AT CHILLIWACK

1 To construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both Hides Of Richardson street 
from Cook street to Moss street; 
and that thé said work shall be 
carried out in accordance with the pro
visions of th«* Local Improvement Genera! 
By-Law. and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the Council In accordance 
with the provisions of section 4 of said 
by-law, upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to b. 
benefited bv the said works, and là» re
ports of the City Engineer and City As. 
sesaor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that |i*«. 
■■lit reports are open for Inspection at thv
ofllo. of the riW .ï*r*“V rily Hn|J>Douglas street, and that unless n petition 
against any proposed work A>f local Im
provement above mentioned. Xlgned h* 1 
majorltv of the owners of the Ta ml or rea 
property to *** for sueh Improve
ment. and representing 
of the mkw uf the said land • »i i 

•nertv. hi nrsaantad to the couimll within 
IS dav* from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will pro
ceed with the proposetI Improvement upon 
aueh terms and condition* as to the pay
ment of the cost of such Improvement ns 
the Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determineregui» elllNOTON J DOWLER.

M f
City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C., July 

12th. lW.

Municipal Notice
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 

to the provisions of Section 59 of Lint 
Municipal Clauses Act, that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of thy City 
of Victoria has by resolution passed at a 
meeting of the said Council held on the 
11th day uf JuLjj. lWA^dector»^ji^at^c»r-

out the oiit-buildings thereunto belonging, 
erected, situate and being upon the. lots 
or pieces of land known as Lot 9, Block 7*2, 
Fort property, corner of i«angley end 
Broughton streets (old frame buildingl*. 
Lot 9. Block 77. Fort property. Bastion 
street (old frame building and Shed); Lot

hulldlngl; Lot 45, Block 14, View street 
(one story frame building;; Lot 44, Block ' 
14. View street (two old wooden buildings); 
Lot 443, Block O. Flsguard street (one old 
frame building); I»t 323, Block G, Yates 
street (old frame building») : nod Lot» 123 
and 123. between Herald arid Telegraph 

4U reels, west of Store street (row of 
cabins); the said buildings or structures 
and outbuildings being all within the 
municipal limit* of the City of Victoria, 
are. each and every, a nuisance, and dan
gerous to the public health, AND IT WAS 
THEREBY ORDERED that the same 
«hould be pulled down and removed forth
with by the owner or owners, agenta. 
-lessees or occupiers thereof, and In caaa 
of default by the sgld owner or owners, 
agents, lessee* or occupiers thereof to 
comply with this order within five days 
after publication of this notice In the 
Dally Times la dally n.'wspaper published
in thVmtmtrtTWttty of-the t*lt y of Victoria)....
IT WAS FURTHER ORDERED that such 
pulling down and removal of the said 
buildings and structures be done by the 
Sanitary Officer "Of the said Corporation 
at the cost of the <Vwner or owner^of 
such building* or structures, and that the 
payment of such <'oat and all expenses in
cidental thereto hè enforced against the 
owner or owners thereof by the said Sani
tary- Offleer In an action at law In any 
court of competent jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M C.

City Clerk's Offlc.*.
Victoria. B C.. July 13th. 1910.

By-Liws to Raise $36,000 for the 
Drainage System, City Hall 

and Street Work

tend with formerly when detective. I an(j h8() no 1ime t«,..Jump.' The 
were employed to ohUin evidence of othe„ „„ the trlin got clear by jump. 
Infringements of the by-laws, was that j .
owing to the regular staff becoming ' .___________________
well known to the hotel men. It was j 
almost impossible for an officer to ob- J 
tain an admission, to a hotel on Sun- [

ChlHiwgck. July 15.—On Monday. July 
lHth, tltree proposals will be submitted 
to the ratepayers of the city In the 
form of by-laws providing for bond is
sues In the total sum of $35.000. to be 
expended on various civic Improve
ment*. One is for $16.000 for the pur- 
, base of a road grader, rock quarries, 
etc., another for $15.000 to build a new- 
city hall and buy the site therefor, and 
the third to raise $10.000 for drainage

Re Permanent Sidewalk.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

who may contemplate petitioning the 
City Council for works of Loral Im
provement that the form of petition 
must first be unproved by the 
Streets, Bridge* anti Sewers Commit
tee and the City Solicitor, otherwise 
the petition will not be considered, 
w WELLINGTON J. DOW LEI.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. 
July 12th, 1910.

Water Consumers’ 
Notice

The hours for sprinkling until fur
ther notice is given shall be from 5 to 

-9 o’clock in the morning and from 5 
to 10 o'clock Ifi the evening.

Any consumer violating the water 
works regulation will be fined Uts 
usual penalty.

July 11th. 1910. ___ _ , __________
ANGUS SMITH.

City Engineer.

days and ascertain whether or not 
liquor was being sold on the day of 
rest. If a staff of detectives Is main
tained it will be possible* to take their 
evidence In affidavits and the men 
won’t have to app^^jL^ourt. This 
will preclude the of recog
nition by hotelmen.

A delegation from the Bartenders’ 
Union complained that 380 licenses 
have been granted In the last six 
months, where there should be no more 
than 200. "At present the chief of 
police gives a license." said Mr. Mc- 
Vety. who acted as spokesman, -to 
anyone who shows good character, and 
thus the union Is saddled with men who 
have had no experience. In Alberta the 
police have the applicants pass an ex
amination from the Bartenders’ Union.’* 
The delegation approved the action of 
the board In enforcing the by-laws.
^ CemWiissI oner Findlay wanted to 
know whether. If the men w**re exam
ined as to their qualifications^ they 
would "he move careful a* to w bom they 
served with liquor.

Mr. McYety re plied “that the "mem
bers of the union were men who made j

—The climate at Katalla is very simi
lar to that of Vancouver, owing to the purposes. »__  ’ . -
proximity of the Japanese current. It is estimated that a road grader

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

The millionaire was searching hi* pocket* for a ilimo; ho *aitl : “I’m 
going busted three-quarter* of the time. I have my wealth inverted

hour, and in striking a match to light 
the lamp, her night robe became ig
nited and before it was extinguished 
«.he was terribly bifrfird about the arma 
and body. Medical assistance was Im
mediately obtained and the unfortunate 
victim removed to the hospital.

TREASURER FOR
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Membei s of Black Diamond Lodge 
I. 0. 0. F. Nanaimo Honor 

James Crossan

will cost In the neighhorhood <>f $5 000, 
and It fa the Intention of the council 
to apply the balance of the fund toward 
the purchase of the neCesktiry rock 
quarries, and then, wltli wlptt remains 
to commence work immediately upon 
the streets most in need of Improve
ments.

Of the $15.060 provided for in the city 
hall by-law. about $1.50$ will be taken 
for the purchase of tlie site. I lie bal
ance to be expended on the building.

The drainage by-law 1» more fully 
discussed about town than either of 
the others, many being of the opinion 
that $10.0011 will fall short of provid
ing and adequate system for the drain
age of the water lhat accumulated In 
the rainy season. Lionel H. Buck, the 
engineer employed by the city to
prepare data for a drainage scheme. Nanaimo. July 15-Black Diamond 
estimated that $70,288 would be re- . .. . , .. llllH ,,Uvquire! to construct a complete *> *- ***** Nn *• L ° J* ; of *
tern. The council declined to take held one of its most | Interesting ses-
nny action on this plan, fearing that i Eion.^ Wedneatlay at which honor was
it would not meet with the approval I done onv nf it» most faithful members,
of the ratepayers and talit. If it J For twenty-five continuous years

-U° pZ‘- r—....- ™ • -
six m-mtus. They eggeH that with | had Itvld the «H-ttlmi uf treasurer 
«10,000 they vdn open up the existing i !'r the local Odd Fe.toxvs l'rtse. hrertee 
natural waterway* and construct cul- ' holding the highest offices in the g> t 
vert., etc., sum,lent to droln the city ; <* Hie order. whkO, included grand 
tempo!Hrllv ol least, and If the larger | master and -upreme repreaentathe. 
plan .houlcl lv decided upon In tiie and last evening 111. fellow member»

THE
MILLIONAIRE

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

COOK STREET, big lot. «5 feet front
age .................................................................U"»

COOK STREET, corner lot. only..$1200 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park.

eholce double comer .........................12100
PBNDERGA8T STREET, I lots for 

«2250. Term»

and other false alarm*; while crowd» of working 
people are drawing bonea of mine, I’m sometimes 
a,,relv puzzled to cough up for a shine. “ When he 

had sprung this story. Î willed on the a|>ot. and sat me down ami mut
tered ; “That 's surely food for thought ! I've always pictured rich 
men aa salting scvlft away, and gloating o’er their rieheH. like fiemh. 
by night and'day ‘ Tve pictured them aa owning fat dêmpmb by the 

their living », the trade. The» men | pound ; it seems they use their plunder t«i make the wheels go round, 
are careful ai»ui their iictmsr». The if that money travel*: and work*, a* money should, then what «

IZi'Z Ti'JtZfr fb.r ^h,°u the odds who owns it? If* surely doing good." I stepped around 
or not. 1 lhv eornf.r to huy a cheap cigar, and found that rich man buying iu*

railways and in/arma, in factorjw and foundriaa. j futur, th. wgs *«« at this in,,.. ^
J of their esteem «n i sopn-ciatlon of 
; his services to. the lodge during the 
past twenty-five years, aiirf to Odd Fel-

could be utilised.

WOMAN INJURED.

«hua* datUeR ULdriDecl hi*

Commissioner Ed gelt asked whethe*. , 
the union would supply a list of re- | sixteenth Uiotor VST. 
quirements for membership. This was
Immediately volunteered and will be j Cl—
•ent to. the board at an egrly date. *

Femle. July 15.—A very painful and lowslilp, of wl.ich tW ha* been a mem- 
serious accident happened a few nights l>cr for the p»tst thirty-fixe years., 
ago to Mrs Hughes, wife <rf P.-Hushoer'1 The addrAs reads an follows; ; 
The young woman arose to open the : ."'<*■. S.!T officers and brothers of tlie 
door of the1 house, for her husband; ' above* lodsre. assembled here this night,

wish to take j^dvantuge of your pres
ence to sltow you our apprec iation of 
your service* a» treasurer for the past 
twenty-five years, which work has al
ways been carried on by you to such 
satisfaction of our order. W> have 
noted during your long term of office 
how zealously you have alway* protect
ed the fund* belonging to this " lodge, 
also the deep interest you have per
sonally shown in the welfare of all the 
work that is to be carried on.

PILES
iSSmSTh,

Dr. Chase’* Otnl» 
means a cert 
and guaraut 
euro for each» 
every form - 
itching, bleeding 
and pretrudir - 

testimonials in the press and ~
_hbors about It. ^ou can u*e it and 

I get your money back If notsatUdsd. JPr. at all 
I dealers or Kdmanhon. Batk* àJCo.. Toronto.
1 OR. OHASE’a OINTMEKT
>
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{'.Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

thl,‘ Un“4 tt

—J* TSiîTimffîKî—J^rVonth;
per month.

architects

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 
ment 8t.. Victoria, B.C. 
He*., 101*. P. O. BOX MS-

1203 Oovetri- 
Fhone 1***.

c ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. RM™ 
.. -V..Ï Block. Telephone,H. rive Sle'ere1 
ana 1-13».

W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
Bown.ii Building. Broad »t h°

Promt» Block. 16»II 8. GRirriTH. 14 - 
Government etieeL Phone itss.

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL, 
chiropodist.

street.
Jyl"

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL, Dental

Jewell Block, cor. Tate, 
streets, Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 557; Residence. 121

Surgeon.
and Douala» 
Telephone-

OR. W. r. TFRABER. 75 Yale. ««Jjj 
Garesche Block. Phone 26L 
hours >.3> a m. to * P- m-

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A MrGREGOR. Ttrltm .TWOTiey 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engine ■ *_
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber., O^Boa

j. f. Templeton, man-151 Phone 
Second avenue, 
ager.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ;
Under this’ hea<I~I*^pRTISËMÈNT8 

* eenl
56 cents per line per ——— 

advertisement for less than 10 centa

pf word per Insertion; 3 insert 1-ms. 
"ts per word; 4 cents per word pev 
*; 50 cents per line per month. **

ART
C. T. ATHERTON. Corona House. 2412 

Douglas street, desires few pupil» J* 
oil painting. L «"

ART GLASS

■ gis: .bhur,,".îwn,d,.rv^dlw‘s^»
Th«*e<1 8P*cial terms to con^Jfc\hat 
P,e I» the only firm In Victor!» that 
îf*u"factures steel cored lead 
k5hf,‘ thereby dispensing with ***** 
ir/a Work» snd store. 14* Tates »Wt- 
Phone 694.

8„ W. CHISHOLM A CO.. WOg«« 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded fl»*» 

a11 kind* of ornaments! 
churches, residences and public build 

copper and brass work’» specialty. 
Phone 2.191 a» fort street. 

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAOE-S. L. Wlteon. man- 

•ger. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies aleo 
on hand. 94S Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUAMTr. SERVICE. Balnea A Brown. 

«S Yates SI. agent.

legal

w. BRADSHAW. Ban-later, etc. Law
Chambers. Bastion street \ ictooa.___ _

MUkfHI*.FISHER.. Barrtotere. ÿUcb 
tore. etc.. Supreme and Ewcheuuer Coun 
Agent., practice In Patent OOce and 
before Railway Commtoalon. Hon. 
Charte» Murphy. M R. Harold Flahor. 
Austin G. Rosa çtu wa. Ont_________

MEDICAL massage

MR o BJORNFELT. Swèdlah Maeaeur, 
821 Fort street Phone 1*58. 

MHS EAKSMAX. electric light 
medical massage. 10U8 Fort 8u 
BIS*.

bathe;

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
Tgv Baines « brown, sa Tataa at. 

with our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer ease», 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 

blow outs, punctures, eta Phone

BILLIARD PARTJIM
BROAD STREET-HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north Of Tates street 
.Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK
Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 72* Cormorant street 
Phone L2320.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

MUSIC
MIl'IUhIlD hcnt. V.UL,«»; I

■yK.ser and arranger, pupil .WJIllarr* H 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. | 
Sevlcks. Sphor, Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
M2 Colllnson______ _______________ ______

NURSING HOME

PRINTS—Any lei.gtb !n i 
-flaofa nar font—Timbss h 
Electric Blue Print and 
Langley St.

me piece, six 
ad land ma»a 
Map Co.. 1211

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

MISd K. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8L 
mrl tf

SHORTHAND

THE ÔNLY SHOE MACHINES <het here 
proven satisfactory are ■ the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbba 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pants gea

tliüitïllANL* SCHOOL. U» Bi»ad 8t 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught M. A. 
Macminan. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE- We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
r*»».*ka*gia raxes. Let us quote you on 
your .re Insurance. Toe Griffith Vs., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS 4 CONTRACTORS

TURKISH BATHS

El FORT ST.. Prof A E. Parnwell.
Hours: Noon till midnight; lad:.,- d«y 
every Monday, 10 k. m. till 7 P- m

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Yates etret

LODGES

WBSTHOLM LUMBER CO.. Contractors 
and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Offlc*. 
fût Broughton, cor. Dougty street 

•
WHY KCEi ON PAYING RENT?

Buy your home on the installment plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4»» Oarbally Road. Phone LI4*
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 61* Tates St. Phone 210.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. I O. O. F., 
n.t-eis every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock in Odd Feiiows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Use. Sec., 2Z7 
Government street.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Tates 
•t. cor. Vancouver ML Office phone 
Baill. Res.. R7*.

l,,UI;T CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F.,
hle^t» on second and fourth Monday of 
rc.cn mSntb-ltt. K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O Box 510; J. W. H. King. 
R Sec.. 1081 .Chamberlain street.

A. McCRIMMON.
Connector,- and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices
6» Johnson Hi. Phone 85*.

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable 
907 Richmond Are.. Victoria B.C*

K OF P—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, | 
K of P Hall. < or. Douglas and Pandora 
p«s. J L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544 ;

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of P ,' meet» at 
K. o' P. Hell, every Thursday. E. C. 
KaUfran. K of R. & 8. Box 184.

K O. r . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
v > 6J3.», meet» at Foresters’ Halt. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F.
FuUMrton. Secy.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared Jots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
i .arket in tracts of from thirty to forty

s cr plans and prices apply to L. H 
FULLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L t 
ALLtN. lAjtal AfiSBL Psrluvlüa,

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders ahd
repairers, general bl.iekamtthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
hacked Phone Rtftf. gl7

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra 8l

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-eovar'd. 
Guy W. Walker. 70S Johhson St.. Jest 
east of Douglas. Phone L12C7.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcntcers are not 

permit?**'! to land pn Section 96, 
Ks<iulmait District, otherwise 
known a» Rosebank.

June 13th, 1910.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES, send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1008 Government 
street. Geo H Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS >
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD . Customs Brok~. 

era. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed £24 Fort street. Telephone 74*. l

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1008 GuvernmenL 
Telephone HOI.; Rea.. |UI71.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K. TURNER. Employment 

Agency, 643 Fort street. Phone 1652. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. «5

L. N. WING ON. 170» Government street.
Phone 2*. _______

DETECTIVES

LIVERY STABLES
» ; It. DAVRRNB.
,-ldU- Douglas . . ^Oppogite ,t.Tty Hall

-"■Plione 97.

H. Daverno. wood dealer, ha* te
rn, ved y*. tifllce t-> l*>li Douglas street,
opposite City Hall.

XPACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the Information for you. Under- 
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Account* collected. All corrse- 
uondenee snd consultation# strictly «ri

vets.
NO (jpvei^raent St. Phone H7L

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growths/-, u 
Wharf »*reel, behind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Buy The Times
JAPANESE DYE WORKS- Ladle»' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2088.

U. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The large*, 
dyeing anû cleaning works In the pro
vinca Country orders solicited. TeL 
foo. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; S insertion*. 
« sente per wot»; ♦ petite per word p*t 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents-

DECORATORS________
MEI LOR BROS., LTD.-Wall ****** 

paints, oils, plate glaea. 5,r<J*r!tK2^P 
Iy filled. Phone SB. >08 Fort street.-----

ELECTRICIANS ____

«nr.,
end supplies. 
Fort street.

FISH
WM J. WIllOLSSWORTH-kll htBtiol

fresh, saltwl end smoked R»^ ‘“ *
Free delivery to all parts Of etty. 
Johusor 8L Phone R**t

furrier

FRED. FOSTER. ThklS."»** 
ii,r. <21 Johnson stroot

JUNK
WANTED—Sohmp brw copp*<.

Uttd. cut iron. •»<*». »nd “1 htoj;
boule, and rubb.r. hliha.t caah prlM. 
ptid. Vlci-rl* Junk Aaency, w ntor. 
ilrrot. Phono IS* _____________ -

[^ÜToutfittinO PARL0K
ALL KINDS of" SILKS nnd Pons»» 1»:

pTn-1 dlroct iron.
bring done to order. So Kee. u-t Drveu 
street 

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
t J LAINO. Lendaeap. andJ«?*-‘,1‘
Oartenar. Tro. prunlnkMd M«Jln« »
^:u,uSr s
Prawn'. Qrronbeuro, ronw <took. and
Fort streets. ________ -

laundry

STANDARD STEAM
3^,^iatis3*Sij>xaaw
1017. Ml view alroat.

livery stables

ïüôir »

Ltt."dad to day or nlsht. 
711 Johnson *tr**L

«m! ^
K8S ïnd tally-ho coach. 
72* Johnson street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
under this DeadADVERTISEMENTS Tt„.<rtlnr.

cent per wordper iSSSSSS
t cents per word: 4 «enhs per wore 
week: M cents per ilne P«? "9? ^ 
advertisement for less tab» m ess\m. _

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED tn —Z, sSt 

•da to make B0 P*r week «£.•* 
Mpen.es adv.rtl.ln» “ur plaeranp showeerda In all ooaapleuoua ; a ,v 
•hd seneral.lr representing u»_™' 
Work to richt men. Ko eapertenro (
Qtllred. Write for Particular. . ' 
Remedy Co, London. Ont,. Car ■■ —

MISCELLANEOUS
AUVERTISEMLNTS under this ***** 

per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
* «rente per word; 4 cents per word P 
^fvk. so rents per Ttne per 
advertisement for less thin 10 centa ,

FOR SALE -ARTICLES
TT>R SALE-YTah'H 

Quebec strevt.
'ir*. Aÿp>r)ïu

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TSnrinJ"lrid7r<“\PP°l‘yT'M* wT. "n°nlïi OËRMARD HEINTwIÂnTÎÂN; 

SP S* J lyl* «told at a na< rlfice. Apply. «Ber
Cormorant atreet. _r,------ -JÏT 1251 Pembroke street. _____

TO-LET—Small modern cottage, close in.
Appt] H fttmeo atreet.' ? -,1 /■ w”

TO LET -Mmlern Ô room cottage. 
303 Mary street. 

Gldley,
Jyi*

FOR RF.NT.-N' »' five rnomnd cottage, 
furnlfhwl.. modern convenience», on Foul 
Hay road Apply 1213 < «* »trcet, even-

HOUSE TO LET—All modern eonv.nl- 
< enrea. h. and c. water, electric licit., etc, 

double entrance to lot, barn, onthnuaea, 
etr., on lot ,60x120 ft- Apply X. Y.-Z.Jyi*

pom* MRVT—r room modem cottage, on FJoKhnsoKn ^t ^Tpply 2819 Work street

TO LET—4 roomed new houea furnished, 
and acreage, land cjf;a„t0LnfaFmi?<L 
etc.. 11 miles from X Ictorta. one mile 
from R. A N. station, schooi ^on^ land. 
rent «10 per month. At»r»iy^4oF. J. Be
tancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

FOR 8ALE—"Scotch marine boller. Al-
Apply to J. T. Hlggfns, boul Bay road, 
third house from WillowB car. "

FOR SAI.K MaHcwhlln .■wW-.lS»' 
flrst-clHHs onb r. APP*y. « tli
son, rare Martin & Robert son, ^

iano t° be
6 p- m.. 

Jyi*

FOR SALK—Household 
leavlns town. Minim cheap. «» i
road. 

FOR SALE-Two bell tenta, telle». rop«». 
etc. Can be aeon ati'360 St. Janu-s 
after 6 p. m. Pril-:’

)yii t1

Jy*« FOR SALApply 322 Vancouver atreet
buggy,, ne* **rn*£>

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

* acm. m vm-mmSm tSUSi
JWlIts. 2 or 3 minute»' 

car. Pemberton A 8oi>.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 16x1*. you
windows, built in section»; y,1'1 ®nveriDg 
money. Jonee’ Capital Carpeni®1
Factory, cor. Vancouver tfUig,-----

GKKfcjNTHOUSES. Let bottomdog house»
— —— ■cv— — j onesIn stock and made Id .°rd«r. Te,lary. 

Veptiet rxrpenwr tl
MU! y ate» St. cor, of V.ncoov«e St.

FOR SALE—AmaricAn "’•!ï!'a*0”*^îi
F 3. Bartlett, 17 J.W-.T». ’^.^A douala 
fob chain». ll«l»3*To (hied
chain. tH.ll m.rk.dlr M: '" Vl W 
hursts hoe pin. set with 9 K gotd
solid gold wedding rings. h> Çr11.
filled cuff buttons. Jacob
liant locket apd chain, *-■' . _tore>
Aaronson * new and ^yvciü-672 Johnson street, rdoom below Govex.i 
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*47. _

A ri**r Wit eAprms- -Ub»nd. ,
about20 Tar^! ” fruit trees ne-ny 
all bearing, four room bousaartth cellar, 
barn 25x50. stable Htte. hedl«x25 several 
chicken houses, good spring pip<d to
house, fhrnlture. tools, two horses, wag- 
on. h.rnesr. plousl'». h.rrow, mower, 
rake. Jew ohickvo-- »I1 for I3.hr1 Film ft J

....SrwTfsiflHVT": ——— -.....-fy*»1

Ft»i~8ALK-W acre». Otter Point All Aid 
land, partly cleared and In crop. Bpw , 
acre. Apply P; <> *® )y,s “ !

FOR ALTERATIONS, ropnl™ 
bln*, call on J. W. B"l»e”k»c q53«. 
• nd Jobber, corner Fort snd «u*“ 
TM. U7II ■

FOR SALB-Oné flrit-claM "0*l„„,,1 
calved; ten »m»U pl*»t jL 'Vi 
light wagons, horses and harness
A tb t?4 j m
84* Dlaeovery. or Mitchell street, v* 
Bay.

machinists

u HAFER. General 
Government atreet. Tel- m.

mantels, orates and tiles

w. J. ANDERSON.
Broughton. Phone *■

corner Langley

*yn PER ACRE—Gotnox distric t. 4 mile# 
from wharf. 1«»> re^. i’rulle sea fro"*. 1 
erres cleared, make 'deal home. »ur-

_____
Phoa, ÏO. xEARI.V II ACRES, ihnut I kcrc* clear

ed. balance very easily vie»red. »'»ble» 
chicken hou.ee. milk hou*, «bout 1 acre 
planted In' fruit, situated .bout 7 mile» From town, price H.i*, term». C. c. 
Pemberton. 7071 Yatea .'reel._______ ___

i ACRES, all cleared, otitbulldln*». well, 
etc., about 7-mile» from ''Ny; price L,-» . j 
terms 5 a rea. Mlu.fed about 4 mile. | 
out. In llrht bush, Su «wtMrr y vale dis
trict: price U.aoo, term». C, C. Pern her- 
ton, 7071 Yates street

merchant tailors
D. r. MK,|LnLN|^r^VJ^. ‘ci^.

 ̂ “* cornmrnnt.
HIGH-GLAM

•am ___

MBTAL works
olririC SHEET ME-ial. ”

work skylights, metwl windows. SS3Ï it. »nd fell roorlh* hot kl,
ror ‘k«*' ':‘,tl1 c,Uln'*' *“• m Vl,w' 
Phons 1771.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Relisble middle-aged woman 

to take . are ..f youtig baby APP'V. »? 
tween 12 noon and 2 0- m., at « J 

- Hcstworant. ♦4ov»rwmâ«> atraat.^-—JJ

w.xNTEi. i waUraa , 
hotel. Apply Box «19. Post Office. Utr

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 lns*Ll î,r 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; » cent, per Hit. P»r month- NO 
advert lament for lu. than 10 cants.

FOR SALE—LOTS
PARKDAl.E—See Jyi*photo page 13.
SO PER CENT. PER WEEK is making 

money. Parkdah- has done that for In
vestors. A*k us to drive you out to seg 
them at 10 a. m.. or 3, 5 Or 7 p. m. Pem
berton A Sun. 614 Fort. Jyi*

1200 BUYS a cleared and cultivated lot In 
Parkdah-. *10 monthly with *25 cash. 5 
minutes from cars. We will drive you 
out to hoc them. Only a few left. Pem
berton 4k Son, 811 Fort. Jyt*

frtlAXVfclOAN LA KB-For sale, best site 
on l«k«\ sumnit-r shack, furniture, tools, 
lioav alHiUt 3 n< res. good road to same, 
ten minutes from Koenig's Station, by 

* boat four minutes, *1,680. Flint A Co.. 
Trounce Ave. J>'30

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

çenj per word per Insertion.; $ Insertions 
1 centa per word; 4 cents per word per 
Weak; 56 cents per Une per month.. Ne 
advertisement for less than 16 centa

HELP WANTED—MALE
SA L'É"â M K N —*10 e day selling our new 

potato masher. I»adiee are delighted. 
Sample and terms. 25c. Collette Mfg. 
COu Colling wood. Ont.

THË TIME fpr the receptlop of tlie ap
plications for the position of janitors 1» 
extended until • Wvdnrsdfcy; 3utti -July. - 
Engineers' certificate not necessary. 
Isabella Moore, Secy. Victoria School 
Board.,_______ Jy39

A N.
P. R.
1 Jyi*

WANTE1>—Newsboy for the 
train. Apply R. W. Bui 1er, 
wharf. Victoria.

WANTED—Prcsa feeder, at Western 
Lithograph Co., 535 Yates street. Jyl«

NEW BLXX’K IN PARKTDALE, close t6 
Gare y road. 5 minutes from tram ear;
ru-1 mru I. a U,|. I I» mil <»g% salt; Ml. 1 ''^.b each*r25*ca«h and |1«> monthly; others at S2t*> 
each on same terms. We will drh’e you 
out to see them at 16 a. m.. 3 or 5 p. m., 
or after 1 p. m , U you cgnnot go before. 
Last chance. l»t* half-mile further out 

- sold for *360 each. These are cleared un<l 
cultivated at *20» each. Pemberton A
Bop, 814 Fort.____ . ' ' . Jyi*

GOOD LOT. iust off HtiisHlfty
mandlng fine view of city, for 
Pemberton A Son, Fort gtreet.

*556.

• M KSITE. payable with I-’.'» tkwffi*200 HO—*._____ ________________-i
and fVmmtoiy. a iainutes Tfom 
There were 556, nearly all are sold. Act 
quickly, Pemberton A- Son, *M Fort. Jyi*

DO YOU WANT it h'urtesite for *2Un. pay- 
able wlth *25 cash and *10 monthly? Close 
n» ear», cleared -We will drive you out 
hrieë them at 10 a m . 3. 5 or 7 pr m. 
Pemberton A Sun, «14 Fort._________ jyi»

l’ \<;r. S Shows a I-, ture of th< city that
should Interest Investors. Over 50 per 
cent. In leas than a week has been made 
in Parkdale. Jyi*

WANTED—Clothing salesman. Apply at 
once, Fit-Reform Wardrobe, 1361 tiov- 
ernment street. ------- Jyi*;

WANTED -An organist by Knox church. 
Applr, stating terme. Box A30», Times 
Office. Jy7 tf

° JyisWANTED—Boys - wltjx.. wheels. 
Northwestern Telegraph Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD

■

LARGE furnished front room, pee
Hn____________________________________

RfX)M AND BOARD for lady and gent, 
would give lady free room and board In 

—ret urn^ur ^ Jlglu—
street. ---------- *7" 1H#

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, at Maplehuret. 1937 Blanchard 
street; beautiful grounds. Jyl6

TO LKT-^Two unfurplMhed rooms, near 
the- beach. Roew Bay. Apply 1684-Dallas

- fond ■ ' Jyi*
ŸO: LET—Board and room: 1012 Richard

son, cor. Vancouver street.Jyl9
HOLLIES. 758 Courtney (late Rae). Room 

and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1618.
Mias Hxll._____________________________al

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yalta St* 
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
wntt»rr:te oach.ruttiu* .«*•* awderoUu 
Phone 2404.

1996 PER LOT; *3 cash and $10 monthly, 
buy» a clearewl and cultivated lot in 
Parkdale. New block, close to Carey 

"■ rmw.” gr ca -«reur tnur -been Te-imr-
chased-; 5 minutes from car. See photo _ ______________ __________________________ __
of city viewed from Parkdale. page Jg , TQ i„ET-Furntshed front rooms, double
Pemberton A 8on._________________ J7» , Bn(j single. 810 Douglas street, corner

SEE PHOTO on page 13 of city viewed | ,Humboldt. P^tone I^l<6. t _n a*
from Parkdale. JyW | FURNISHED ROOMS TO LOT. Apply

Mrs. Algona Simpson, 560 Rithet street. 
James Bay.Jy24

198 ACRES, Highland dlslrlet. 1 mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing, fruit trees, two aldns, running

Time# Office. ___ -
ONE. TWO. THREE OR FOtH* ACRES 

LAND; brand new « roomed dwelling, 
due over Portage inlet, located on Burn
side road, near Inn. a beautiful home, 
large barn, fine water; prices right, your 
own ferma Cuti np owner. Phone

OPTICIAN
nv'FR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY 8 

FXPERTEXCE and fine, modern equip, 
ment are at the service of my patrons 
Mo charge for examination. Lenses ïrourd or, th. pr.ml.-n A. P. Mirth.
445 Fort street. Phone 12*8

PAWNSHOP
money LOANED on diamond*. Jewel

lery and pereor.nl effect». A. A. Aaron- 
.on. cor. Johneon and Bread.__________

PAINTING
-rank MELLOR. painting and decorat- 

mp contractor. 1126 View atreet. Phone
r.

5 ACRES—Good, level land, close to sta
tion. fine soil, lightly timbered; price 
only 1150 per sere, on term* only * 
miles from city. Full particulars from 
N. B. Mayimlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg. ______

A-LBERNI—77 ’acres, nearly all, slashed 
and Cleared; «bout 35 acre* •-•titivated, 
house and bar s; price only $«.806. terms, 
xj R. Ms y smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon
Bldg/______________________ _____________

180 ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
goring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 250 fruit tree* you can 
make a splendid living on thiP price $18 

_p*r acre, terms If required. Apply Post
Office Box 343.______________________Jl« tf

ALBBRN177 acres. 25 of which are un- 
derL^uUlvation, house and barns. Water; ÎÎÎÎTonly $8.560. tertrni. N. B May.mlth 
A do.. Ltd , Mahon Block.

WANTED-^Drcssmaklng apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor. David

WANTED—At once apprentices to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss MA-MiUsn* 
Srd floor. David Spencer s. Ltd. -28 tf

WAN a ED—Girls and jrou«M who
have had experience es clerks, steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

MISCELLANEOUS __

^n^A^.“r'4VUl5ii

ARTS M ATRICULANT8—Qualify for
science matriculation lit September by 
attending the Jam#* Bay Academy, 166 
Medina street. Phone *HL_____________

MISS McDonald will dieeontlnue dress
making until further notice, as »he is 
going away on holidays. 1W3 Quadra. «6

JOSEPH PE1RSON. Auditor. Notary Pub
lic. Insurante Agent, etc., has removed 

r to 654 Yates street. Tel. 242S a7

Jya

plumbing and heatino

MCATINO AND PLUMBING-J. Warner
A GO . 144.. #1 Fleguard stiwst, above 
Blanchard street, Phone LT70. residence. 
R276. _____________

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
XFWER PIPE. Field Tils. Ground Fire 

Clay! Flower Pots, etc B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
at reels. Victoria. B. C.

155 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from
Albernl. nearly • acres at this low price, 
y R. Maysmlth ^ Cd.. Ltd. Mahon 
Block. 1........................ ..... ............

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit tree». 15 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P N B. May- 
imUh A Co Ltd . Mahon Block.

SCAVENGING
u V WING ON. 1766 Government atreet

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CÔ Office. 
1K6 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECONDHAND CLOTHING tJtd Jewelry 

*ught and .old. W* pay good pric^ 
j v-ts. *43 Johnson street Kindly drop
a card and I will Mk_________

SECONDHAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises: shotguns, carpenter»' tools; hShMt cash prices paid; will coll at 
... address, Jacob Aero neon e new and 
eacond-hand store. *72 Johnson street 
elx doors below Government street. 
Phone 1741. ,

SILK GOODS. BTC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.—All styles ef 

klmonss fins Ivory wares and curioa 
fancy silk*, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
■ilk goods, ladles' tana toy boxea Snd 
e large assortment of rattan chaire; 
dress pattern»: priée» to suit all pursea 
1716 Government street P. Q. Box M.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRES»- 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture . and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges ree»on*bla Phone tM. LOI 
Langley atreet

SAANICH W acre, at MS per acrj N. 
B Mayamlth ft Co.. Ltd.. M»hon Block.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Gold chain bracelet, Monday even- 

ing last, to or from Victoria theatre and 
Esquimalt. Reward. Time* Office. Jyl6

LOST-Diamond and sapphlr. *.
* liberal 'Reward. Box 559. Times.

*carf pin;
Jyis

LOST-Ornt’a silver watch and fob, Sun
day afternoon, either on Gorge car. Gov
ernment Street or Gorge Finder please 
ret uren to'Times Office and receive re- 
» ltd 

t VARS TO OPERATE moving picture 
machine, salary $25 to *35 weekly. We 
teach you in three weeks, email cost. 
Room MS People * Bank Building, Seat
tle, Wash._______ ______________________

ARTS MATRICULANTS—Qualify for 
science matriculation In September by 
attending the J*mes Bay Academy. 166 
Medina street. Phone 2641.

FREDERICK COX, Room 5. Sylvester 
Block Yale* street. Individual instruc
tion 'in shorthand, lypewritlng. book
keeping ahd all commercial subjects. aZ

THE PEOPLE S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
KtV 8S6X- To pax Ave. Prompt attention 
tJoU ordera large or stngll. Reason
able rates. Jy*7

ADVERTISING AGENCÉ (Chine; 
N. Wing On. 1706 Obvernment 
Phone 23.

eh L. 

JX23

RAG 1 ET Y FOR PREVENTION OF
CRUELTY TO ANIMA LS-Office. 1212 
Broad-street. Phones: Inspector Rus
sell. 1921; secretary. Lz*43

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
HOUSEKEEPING

Yatea
ROOMS, cheap. 1010

Jyi*
housekeeping 

ni shed, large gr 
6u0 Gorge road.

ROOMS, nicely fur- 
rounda. near Fountain.
Phone R1607. Q9

TRUCK AND DRAY

rvnNIBHED HOUSKKEEPINll HOOkfS 
M4 Fort etneL   mi

NoThAROE for flndln, you ruom» end 
board. See our |l«t. Warburtop ft Co., 
904 Government atreet al*

FOR BALE—UVMTOOK
FOR SALE—Bay borne. 5 years. 17 hands 

high, city broke, sound In every reepect. 
Apply B. C. Telephone Co. Jyi*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED- Position as blacksmith bv 

rêirtlral man. AppTy David Cralt. 
Each and Horaea Hmal. Jyls

REMOVAL NOTICE

TRUCKING—Quick aerviee. 
chargea I. Walsh A Sons 
Feed Store. *46 Y a tee street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRaY 
Telephone 13. Stable Phono 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. *9 Dougins. street Specialty 

Of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

y. w. o. a
FOR THE BENEFIT oi young women l:i 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. M2 Pan
dora avenua

THOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and ge», 
eral contractor, has remoyedt» ki feri 

.bore Quadra. TeL Ok_________

PERSONAL
•T» NTBD-Kverybmiy •"»». before ,î. winner» of the Oovernor-Oener.l'e bronîe! m-dal» nr« that il,.

lî^uwiant-Ovvernor ahd Premier Mr. 
lurid* have he*" ln,or”>ed or the unfair 
S»nnei In wl.lv^h. thuae, medal, were dla- 
ÎKbutrd durln* the pa*t four year-. w> 
that Earl Orey may not be aherked th'» vîîr He stated publh-iy that he had 

"ahovked" at the unfair manner 
tn.which game» wer‘* rometlme, playedon 7hla* continent., and they might be 
"". there was something rotten" In 
ui eharaeter =t three who do ret play 
fair. J X- «“T >*'•

iiRUSSMAKINO — Summer costumes.?oata an.l skirts a *p^.ialty. 18Ü3 Quadra
street Phone R920.   Jyli

ADVERTISING AGENCY fChineae)—L
N. Wing Oh, 1766 Government street.
Phone a ______

waI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending, 
low price. 1820 Government Street. Vic
toria ____ .____    *1

k wONG 8 A NO LUNG CO.-FIret-claes 
Chinese restaurant. Loi Hong Chong 
Chop Suey, noodles, etc. *28 Cormorant 
street, Victoria^ B. C. 08

FOR BALE—HOUSES

FOR SALE-Beat lot, f> feet frontage on .
May street < ar line, *550. Reply Box 1 ------
5C. TTmax omre Jyw f WANTBD—Two-wiet* eh*** kute rtwa -

-------------------------------------------- ---------------------- With board. *4.75. 729 Ffsguard St Jy21
WE WILL DRIVE YOU OUT to Parkdale —---------------------------------------------------" ' ’

at 10 a. m.. 3 and 5 p. m., or after 7 p. in. ! TO 
If you are too busy to go during the day.
Pemberton A Son. Jyli

LET—Furnished, a large double room, 
with every convenience. 860 Johnson 
street_______________________________ Jy*

PARKDALE—A new blnvk. , Carey | -COM
road, has been re-purchased and put on 1 ........ ................. ......... .................... .............
the market at $225 per lot. *25 cash and 
$1<* monthly; 5 minutes’ walk from the 
car. line. Lot# | mile further out sold 
for $3f*o. Apply owners, Pemberton A
Son, M4 Fort. Jyis

FOUR DE81RABIÆ LOTS IN ALHERNl 
—Will sell cheap or trade In part pay
ment for residential lot in-Victoria. Ap
ply owner. Box 672. Times. Jyi*

H» PER MONTH pay» tor a Parkdah. tot 
after paying $25 cash; price $2w each. 
Other*, close td Carey rnaC 5 minutes’ 
walk from car. at *22» each. See photo 
page 13. Pemberton A Son. Jyl6

NEW PARKDALE BLOCK, recently 
purchased. close to Carey road, has Just 
been put or. at $225 per lot. See photo 
page U at ctrv viewed fn»m Parkdale.

• Jyi*

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-clasa special 
winter raiea two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yatea Phone *17..

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Unfurnished houses. We have 

a constant demand for small houses of 
from 3 to 6 rooms; must be in good re
pair. Pemberton A tip**- . J>T*.

WANTED—To remF*!^boathouse capable 
v of holding a J-toot la unci»- Apply Post 

« *l BÜ CM JylS

HOTEL SITE. MILL BAY-Sea frontage. 
unllmlte<l supply of water-from recorded' 
creek on the property, a beautiful situa
tion commanding lovely view» over the 
land-locked Saanich Inlet, where no tide 
rips or heavy gales prevent the motor 
boat or sailing craft going out at all 
times of the year, 25 miles from Vic
toria, on Vancouver Island trunk road. 
Apply R. W. Fra y ne. Mill Bay. Cobble 
Hi». in*

WANTED—At opce, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, etc- Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord’a 1*07 Douglas street. Phonq 
LI482.__________________ _________________ _

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
ur farm, with good running water an.| 
range, having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent. etc.. If want
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has views of future purchase. 
Box *88. Times Office. Jy3J

NO TRACE OF MISSING MAN.

Vancouver, July 15.—Mr. Robert Oe- 
borne, who was lost at Tahumming 
creek, at tlte head of Toba Inlet on 
June 27th, has now been givert up as 
dead. Since his friends In thé city 
were notified of hie disappearance a 
search has been carried on systemati
cally. and the search party has return
ed with’ the announcement that they 
had been unable to flntf a single traça 
or clue of the missing man.

At the time of his disapiwarane* Mr. 
Osborne was cruising limiter In the 
district In company with David Taylor. 
Taylor nays that they became separated" 
in the woods, and though he did Ills

_ __ _ ___ __ beat to find Osborne afterward* he
A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a -comer on J never saw him again. The. searchers

TWO PIECES (adjoining», 71x280■ each. | 
containing a little less than an acre, 
beautiful surroundings and practically 
all cleared. 10 minute* from a car. an j 
ideal plaof for a man who wishes to 
keep a few chickens and have a S*£feni 
inside the city I'.mils, each lot $660. » 
dead snap, very easy terms. C. C. Pem
berton. 707$ Yatea etryet,

FEW CHOICE » FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limita cheap; small 
payment down $10 per month. Apply 
T. B. C„ Time» OHlce. Jy* «

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot, 
145»IS?, with 2 «tores, dwelling and out- 
building*, revenue producing: two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price 1h reasonable. Apply N- B. 
Mayamlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

SI
:

«art___
pulaled district; price $2.100.
uyamlth A Co., Ltd.,

Mahon ^Bidg. i twen ftcrmanently lost, aa Ta humming 
M jio tf ; creek runs practically through a can- 

yon which would be sure to take him
They are of opin-

flnë sitê tor your home; price only $I.7W Ion that he either must have fallen
. , ‘ ^Lf^Sid^rk^a down to salt water.street, clo^ to car, Wh_i!Lnd_park.?a , ^ ^ ^ e|ther

TWO GOOD LOTS rOR SALE: on » good
_ ll* ii.'tsc

each. N. b: Maysmlth ft Co.. I-td , I from » prectplue. or.lie, pilsht hive run 
Mahon Bldg. , i arrows a she b*‘»r with cubs and have

A SNAP-For aale. tour tot. tn Albernl! 1 been killed. There am known to be

77 n.r and sea; terms are easy. N. Marîmlth ft Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

$1.400— HOUSE, facing city park. 4 rooms, 
with lot 31*12». on terms. Pemberton A
Son. 614 Fort. __ gM

M.m ON EASY TERMS, will buy a new 
fou» roomed house, cammandllig a aplcu- 
dld view of tho city. Pemberton A .Son.
614 Fort. Jyi*__ _ L______ ______________ —------------ $750; ter.-

$3,800. ON 1LX8Y TERMS, buys a Me how Block.

price, each. $100 cash. «•»? '«ra* 
qulrod. Apply Box MS. Tlmea. in?? tt

hhtgHTON—We have listed for re-rale 2Blots (one a corner) In Brighton sub- 
division, both looming on D»1lne road 
< Beach Drive). these are large lots and i^ke a splendid site for a 
M* B. Mayamlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Block.

street housf, room* burlapp*-d, plate 
rail- furnace, etc. ; one block from car. 
close to city park, dose to school. Just 
outside half-mile circle. Pemberton A
Son, -ht Fort. _______  w*

FOUR ROOMED, all modern cottage. 
good lot, sheltered, fifty secomls from 
sea, one minute from car. ten minutes’ 
walk from Government street; easy 
term». Bo» 501, Time». Jy20

Kelt SII.K I'lfMP. r.nl. fix room'd 
ulingal.'W. Jam.» Bay. lui 55*120. modern- 
oonvenlenveA and goo,I fruit and vegc- 
table garden ; Immediate possession. Ap
ply o#ner, 115 Croft street__ _____ J>1*

A SNAP—A good 6 roomed house, full 
- cement boatment, full Plumbing, electric 

light gas. fruit trees, lot tDxtVT, located 
on Fort street, near Cook street; price 
only *3.700; do not delay; your oppor
tunity; your own terms. Phone owner, 
M240. , " IH m

À HANDSOME, modern 9 K>om dwelling 
and one Urge lot has been Listed with ua 
for immediate selling, the location la the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219 with extra large street frontage; 
price *8.500. on ternis of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. Ç. Land A 
Investment Agency. ___________ JM tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses tor sole 
or rent with ua. Shaw Real Estate. 707$ 
Yatea. Phone 10*4. ml* tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and S lota Victoria Went; the price Is 
sway down; act quickly *
Tiroes.

r'purAP BUY—*350 and up for lota In BriShto. Eitinalon «ulnftlvllrton. elo»on'°b”

BI'RVÏIDE ROAD—1-1 .aero let», within 
rity limita, I1.0U0 «ne..; adjoining lota. 
tT50- v"r,re. N B. Mayamlth ft Co..

, GOOD LOTS, «laL» each, for a»Je; cloae 
to Oak Bay ear line, on a nice etreel 
•hntle rapidly being built up; only laoo 
«ch. N. B. Mayemllh ft Co. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block._____ ' 1

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a good aile 
an which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Cloae to car and 
aea and the price» are low. N. B. May- 
eml'th ft Co.. Ltd-. Mahon Btoafc. ______

A SPLENDID SITE for a aeaaida home. 
Large corner lot. 57x171. fating sen front; 
Sôcî only 51.500; don't lose this N. B. 
Mayamlth ft Co., Ltd.. Mahon.Block. .

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 1451187 Tt., 2 atorea and dwell- 
lag. outbuilding,, revenue producing; 
two more atorea or house» could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
partieularo from N. B. Mayamlth ft Ce,. 

Mahon Block
ALBERNI. Sproat ltokw Barkley Srewd.

farm and fruit land», town lota A JL 
Smith, Aîbernl. B. C. ’

Laundry for sale-ob i ^■troeL block ». lot ». trijngto 
prie* 55.000. Apply MW OevernnM

rORSALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALI

L. N. WING ON.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

many bears In that neighborhood, and 
Mr. Osborne was unarmed.

Mr. Osborne was 26 years of age. and 
was highly esteemed In business cir
cles in the city. He was unmarried, 
but his mother and other relatives re
side here, ___ __ ____

PUBLICITY WORK AT NELSON.

Nelson, July 15.—Nelson * publicity 
bureau has proposed t-* the city < Min.-Jl 
that the work heretofore dpne by the 
bureau In advertising Nelson he taken 
In hand by the city and handled as 
public work by a committee or adver
tising man.

P. 9. Ebbutt, C. D. Blackwood and 
R. Brown were members of the deh-ga- 
tton which waited on the council at 
Its last meeting. Mr. Ebbutt urged the 
necessity of continuing an advertising 
cangpalgn. He stated that during the 
past year the committee has raised by 
private subscription and spent over 
$5,000. The committee's term had ex
pired. he explained and the board of 
trade was disposed to relinquish the 
work and control of expenditures $» 
the city.

Fred Starkey, who was alaoj 
aa president of the board of 1 
another delegation, stated f- 
cil hie oplel

Aid tutherford thout 
board of trade was Wi
de the work than the council 
project waa hvld over without

MÈg0-
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Ross’ Specials for To-day
BEACH AND PRUNE PLVMS, to-day per l.askvt............35*
Al'tilCOTS, i xi'cptionallv cboivst, pnr bank"!............. .35^
HOTHOVSE TOMATOES, per lb., 20c and................... . . .15*
PRESERVING CHERRIES, per lb. :.............. ..............12y2*
OREGON CHERRIES, per lb................................................ 20*
TRANSPARENT APPEES. good cookers, box....... 92.25
FANCY HEAD LETTUCE, per head............................ ......... 5*

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
Plate orders to-day and we will deliver Mpnday, Per___

elate ........«......................................................... 91.25
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel». M, it. IS, Liquor Department Tel. 1510.

RICE RICE, RICE
Juet to hand, a rtrlnad of China-and Japan Rice, which we offer 

for a few day» at. Ilve-and-let-llve prlcea.
JAPAN. 50 the. sack, ----------- .12.00;. CHINA, 40 tte. mat ........... 4L3S

Tel 413. SYLVESTER PEED CO., TW Yates.

The Exchange
til PORT STREET.

Dressers and Standi from
11000.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Gets and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of hooks.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneer» and Commission Agents.

Otty -Agents ffrr ttre Atlas Assurance Co. 
... of Londbn, England .

Sales Held4 at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

„ Cattle and JUand 8gVs iTpecl«Wy.

sss«é»»é— ««***««» «

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For S4«H»*'- Huils -and.-pecks, fot -all- kinds-of Roofs* for_Tln or « 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes, it will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise.
It là proof against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly a de tied for use on gas. oil and cynide tanks, pipes, boilers, 
sme’ters. etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHlPCHANDLEfRB. -* ®°le A,ente

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some line old Dresden cbina, several . 

Hogarth and Botelosst prints a set of |
-mma*

first class household furniture. :

It Is a matter of sxreiMl Ing^ gratifie a - 
E-.S* Tt

H. Cuthbert k Co.
AVCTÛTs DEPAÎifWï!MT:------

Having sold by^private sale through 
our real estate department the fine 
residence and grounds for many years 
the homewef Fred Appleton. Esq., at 
Gordon Head, we will

SÉLLJBY AÜÇTION 
----------------- fie__________ .__

Thursday, July 21
The Whole of HI» Valuable Household

Furniture and Effects
Comprising:

B t KAKFAST ROOM - Very hand
some solid golden oak sideboard with 
bevelled glai«s. solid golden oak dining 
table with extra leaves: six oak dining 
chaire, leather seats; hanging lamp, 
picture, rugs. Domestic sewing ma
chine, etc.

DRAWING ROOM -Jttufrover double- 
ended lounge. oak rockers, rattan easy 
chairs, reception chairs, oak Morris 
chair, solid oak writing centre and oc
casional tables, oak Mission card table, 
bamboo eo*y «cornet and whatnot, 
wrought iron fire Irons and fender. 
Brussels carpet squares, liearth rugs, 
three pairs long and three pairs short 
muslin curtains, hanging lamps, music

HALL AND LANDINGS—Hall, atalr 
and landing < ari«ets. dinner gong, rugs 
and mats, hall .chair, side table.

CONTENTS OF FOVR BEDROOMS, 
including: Three Iron bedsteads, woven. 
wire and top mattresses, blankets, 
sheets, feather pillows, toilet sets, 
thre* Oak bureaus with bevelled plate 
glass, and washstands. Single lounge 
sewing tables, carpet square, ash single 
bedstead and washstand

KITCHEN — Kitchen tobies and 
chairs, large quantity of agate and 
enamelware. also of crockery and 
household utensils, several dosen jam 
Jars. Ice cream friser.

OVT8IDE—Vnhroken well-bred colt 
2 years, two good cows in milk, single 
buggy, rubber tires, root chopper hay 
cutter, pair of liarmwa. shotgun, 
churn, wringer, pair of scales, crowbar, 
bay knife, and aD kinds of garden and 
field tools:' 1S« feet hose, ladders and 
step-ladders, etc., etc.

Sale Will Commence at 1.30 Sharp-
All goods to be paid for and taken 

away the day of or day after the sale. 
No goods delivered during the sale.

HERBERT CUTHBERT. Auctioneer
Auction sales of townsltea and real 

estate subdivisions a specialty; twenty 
years' experience.

OFFICES. «15 FORT STREET.

Maynard & Son
-AIJCTJnMSERa

We will sell in lot next to salesroom, on

Friday Next
2 p. !

tlon to learn that‘the Emprt »» Theatre 
Stock Company will be able to remain 

^ here for four day# longer than ton tern- 
Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer plated ns their original engagement and 

1 ! that tliey will present two more plays
for the plea wore -of-Victoria tbeatto 
patrons. This company has made a 
host of friend» during Its all too short 
stay here, ami made them solely by 
forre of iherlf. It is to be regrette<i 
that this city has not yet reached the 
point of supporting sucTT^a c<Wrt|muy 
throughout a season but that time 
cannot be far away, and when it comes 
one cannot ask better fortune than the 
presence In Victoria of a hand of play* 
era of such ability as Walter Hanford 
has gathered together In the Empress 

V .il. "H\. r.

As has been observed In these col
umns. the company shows a homogen- 
ity that is not often seen in stock or
ganisations. Tire long season In the 
sister city has develo|M*d a smoothness 
of inter-action that is not always seen 
even in a troupe which is appearing 
night after night in the one production. 
There is a proper sense of proportion, a 
harmony and a restraint which make it 
s pleasure to witness a iierformam e. 
The play being presented this week
end is as good a test of the company as 
could be had Of a type which might 
easily be degenerated into melodrama, 
the Sandtonl Company* keep It In true 
place as romantic drama, neither over
doing nor slurring the presentation in 
aii>- particular. ' :

Live stock, wagons. biggie? 
chickens, harness.

Furnitureand Effects
Tn salesroom. Itll4 Broad Street. List 

your wtock early for this sale.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

5C5 and 828 YATES STREET

Large quantity of Furniture. Stoves. 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales. 

Auction sales conducted.

Read the “Times’*
—

What’s the 
Time

It’s Time You Had Your Pre
scription Prepared by Us.

We use only the best; we are 
expert*, in pharmaceutical skill 
and |>osscs the confidence of all 
our physicians. Our service is 
prompt and moderately priced. 
Let Uf fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR TATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Meet me at the electric clock on 
the comer.

The principal» of the company are 
all excellent and those filling the minor 
roles are equally deserving of a meed 
of praise Miss I salable Fletcher, the 
leading woman, is an accomplished 
actress, the wide range of whose pow
ers is shown in the skilful delineation 
she has given us of characters of very 
divergent type. Her work l* marked 
by a scrupulous care which is apparent 
and yet is Invisible. T (t Is evident be
cause of tlie finish of her interpreta
tion. Its thorough naturalness, but at 

| no time dm** her acting otherwise sug- 
! gent the pains she Is taking to draw 
! the picture aright. Of the four ebar- 

■ ucters in whlcli she has been seen her* 
1 individual preference singles out tiiat 

of "The Girl” as most admirable, with 
I "Shorter Rossmore” next. Charles 

Ayres is an actor of great ability, and 
j In the romantic parts In which he has 
1 been vast he lia* been a decided suc- 

eews. V. T. Henderson has had more 
variety in the character* assigned to 
h|m and in all has done well. This is 
equally true of Frederick Wilson. T. 
B Lpftus. in elderly parts, was seen 
in the first three productions, and It 
■ s difficult to decide between Ids 

! ' Taffy” and "Ryder.’’ Of the work of 
Chaxincey Southern that In “The Lion

We Keep Contractors Supplies of All 
Kinds

i And sm witinfied that we ««an offer you the highest grade ma* 
t«‘rials at lowest prices. When in need call upon us.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
con. BROAD AND YATES ST.PHONE P

"spiciAL TO-DAY~
FIXE .YOUNG DICKS, per lb..... 
FINE BROILING CHICKS, per lb .

.... . . ., .30* 

.......... ...35*

Apricots Per Crate, $1.25
Finest selection in Victoria. Better order to-day while they are at 
their best Plums. Pears. Peaches—every fruit In season frrqperly 
priced for putchasers. FOR SUNDAY’S BREAKFAST why not a genu
ine Meltrn Mowbray Ph*? Each 40e and 40 .

Don’t dope the baby!
It is seldom wise to give 
soothing syrup to fretful 
babies. The cries of the 
little folks are' apt to be 
signs of indigestion. Nyal’s 
I.axena is probably all that 
is required in such cases. It 
brings instant relief by reg
ulating the bowels and the 
stomach. In extreme cases

sAÇaffi
SOOTHING

SYRUP
may be used with confi
dence. When a mother is 
worn out and her nerves on 
edge she will find NyaVs 
Soothing Syrup just what — 
she wants to bring rest and 
peace to the distressed and 
disturbing infant. We rec
ommend NyalY because it 
contains, no opiates." It 
simply produces a natural, 
healthy drowsiness.

and the Mouse" was espechrily good.
! Eva Pollard is inimitable In her com- 
i edy portrayals Tilly Armstrong. Meta 
[ kfarsky. Ashley (*'x«per, D. M. Dunbar, 

i Teddy MuvNamara, Jack and William 
Pollard ««id tky oUtfJX.member» uf tha. 
company give loyal and fully capable 
support. y

• • • ■%'
i Alblnl. who ha» lieen the headliner 
. at the New Grand this week, is 
1’worthy successor fo"Th«jiw maslers 

magic, Kellar and Hermann. While 
undoubti-dly in the same clans he has 

. developed a style of his own and has 
[improved upon «oni* of the- weird and 

startling tricks with which they were 
Went t<> mystify their audiences. The 
Grandz iu«s been running

f some vaudeville hills of "late "of more 
; than ordinarily good character.

Musical comedy lias been su|«erseding 
vaudeville at 1‘antage* for some few 

j weeks now. and the change appears to 
please the patrons of that house. At 
every performance large houses have 
l«een the rule and these have been thor
oughly amused —------- *

• • •

Yesterday's dispatches told of a pro
posed Increase of vaptial by the Shu- 

I bert*. leaders of the lnde|>endent». from 
; a million to a million and a half. It 

Is rumored in New York that Httfirv 
W. Savage, who the other day decided 
to book his long list of attractions 
through « It! ■ r Klaw and Erlanger or 
the new NhIDhuU Theatre Owners* As
sociation. |s about to sever relations 
altogether with the symIUate

Victoria Theatre.
The final ’ performance of "The Girl 

of the Golden West" will be given to
night. On Monday evening the Em
press Th. titre Stock Company will put 
<»n "Tiie Man on the Box." the play in 
which Max Figmart made, such a hit 

4 a couple of season ago. The com - 
l*ny is s»f.|e|o tie very well cast tn this 

i and a treat is In store for theatre
goer « The bill will lie repeated on 
Tuesday « veiling; and for the last two 

! evenings of the engagement "The Fatal 
Wedding" will be staged.

I Local patrons of the theatre who 
have not yet seen this sterling vom- 

| pany pfumld not lose the opportunity 
to witness one of their performances 
l>efore they leave. The company Is the 
best st«H k organisation which has 

j ever com.** to Victoria.
Hi W Grand Tloatr.-

The musical railroaders. Dorseh and 
Russell, will be at the Grand theatre 
next week with their Intensely inter-' 
esting an*l novel musical act with whMi 

; they carry special stage scenery, me- 
j chanklsm and back drops, as well as 
original and disguised musical Instru
ments. The story told by these two is 
* railroad affair. The commencement 
Is when one man, the tramp, arrives, 
and whlh waiting for the train which 
has to lx- signalled, the signal man and 
the tramp pass the time entertaining 
each other and tha audience with a 
splendid musical programme. They 
perform on everything In sight on the 
stage, and everything is tn the shape 
of musical Instruments.

The second act is Alice Murtlock A 
Company, who will appear in a tab
loid drama, entitled "Tlie Other Wo
man." A play of absorbing Interest 
specially written for Miss Murtock’s 
talents, and admirably acted by her. 
with splendid support, she has during 
her present trip west from New York 
made many friend* and is a general fa
vorite along the route of the circuit.

There wiH be a trip of dancers. here 
in Alfarrètta Symonds, who Is associ
ated this tour with Ryan and Adams. 
Miss Symonds was out west three 
years ago with Virginia Belles, and 
may be remembered by many for her 
delightful stage presence and her 
capable acting. The dances will be solo, 
duet and trio with several costume 
changes.

Will Davis, a monologlst. is billed 
here for the week and according lo ad
vance notices will present something 
that he has worked out himself, and 
on entirely new lines.

Lew Hoffman, the'"eccentric Juggler. 
Murries a Una of clever work and ma- 
tori»In for many new sleight-of-hand 
pieces of entertainment. 
i Thomas J. Price will sing as usual 
and the moving pictures will this week 
be more limn t ve|: lnter«j|ttag. for the 
film of the Victoria fire brigade taken 
when the apparatus dashed down Gov
ernment street, has been developed Ijft 
London and returned here. Tt will be 
shown all the w-eek at the Grand. A 
second picture film received Is an en
tirely new one from Lonilon, I sing a 
series of the King's funeral pictures 
that have never been .«eon 1«y any ati- 
dlenc' In the wprld. This film lias 
never yet been unrolled for public

by the Lewi, and Lake Company, Jn 
which It la claimed that these musical 
comedy people «111 ecllpee anythin» 
they have a. yet offered the amusement 
seeker» or thl, city. A few new sr-. 
Ijst*.will be added tp the company for 
Uw eapertat production of "The, ftrrt- 
llckln* Girl»,” a strictly (ilgh-cla»» 
s(t ctacufkr musical creation In which 
Pretty girls, «well costumes beautiful 
■tage and electrical effects and the 
howling farcical mixture of funny lilies 
anU^Iîroue *,u>*t'ons. “A Judge For 
a Dayr*>1 These productions should 
mHkf â ^Hghtful combination In every 
way from an amusement point of view, 
and. with the ever-increasing popular- 
ity of the Lewi, and Lake Company, 
crowd the Johnson «tract theatre at 
ç«cn performance. fh« present eicet- 
lent «how. "A *10.000 Beauty." and "The 
Mummy and the Maid." wlU be given 
for the laat time to-night.

Romano Theatre.
At this theatre to-night there will he 

shown a line qf motion pictures which 
are a perfect cure for the blues. The 
headliner of this fine »how Is an imp 
comedy, a scream from start to finish.
Two old g,.nt|,.m,.n Who |,hvp |.«»cn pals
from childhood, meet and decide that 
their children ought to marry. They 
arrgnge a plan to have them elope, 
which would have, succeeded had the 
old- gentlemen remembered the adage 
•bout the cooks and the broth. The 
father» Interfere so much that the son 
and daughter decide, although having 
no ill feeling toward each other, to part 
once and for all. But an old friend of 
tllW fût herd* happens .to come on tbe 
even* and shows them a way out of 
the difficulty, as the old gentlemen 
were at their wits’ end when they dis
covered the damage they had done to 
their plan. Their friend arranges 
things In such a way that the children 

j come on the scene when their fathers 
«ru apparently having a furious fight, 
learn that the parents are oppos«*d to 
their marriage now and follow tradl- 
-tlon, act 4.o thv contrary. The plan 
succeeds and they are happily married. 
The other films Include; “The Leper of 
Aosta," drama; "Champion Bowler," 
comic; "Bird Life." hand-colored edu-
atioimi film; - "Rebellious Betty," com- 

•d\ Hnf! ’Tlii' Tnt'*or*.l Arm " drama 
; talking pictures’ are “Mary Ann 
O’Houlahan.” The Romano orchestra 
will furnish the music for the pictures.

Majestic Theatre.
A man wants two things in this 

weather—-to keep cool and to be Inter
ested. He can get both at the Majes
tic. for the house Is well aired and the 
pictures are good. "Mid Gannqns* 
Roar." a special military picture In 
which a charming love story is woven 
about the hero's defence of "For Lov
ing." in the civil war. There are battle 
scenes which a short time ago would 
have been considered marvels of mo
tion picture production. Tlie scene in 
the gorge where charge after charge to 
repulsed, in the fort where the gunners 
are hurling shells Into the ranks of the 
enemy, the sudden shift of scene show
ing tlie effect of tlie shells as they 
strike and burst, the scene In the fort 
after the final stand, all are . aoui- 
stirring "May and December" is a 
springtime < omedy showing Jum- (im
posing to and Accepted by October, 
financial conditions the reason; De
cember proposing to May and is ac
cepted—lame reason. It looks like a 
calendar mix-up until June meets 
May and then tliey assume their proper 
order of sequence. “Never Again." two 
chaps love the same girl. The favored 
one and the girl quarrel, leaving a 
chance for the other suitor, which op- 
l»ortunlty he seises only to repent later, 
for it causes him all sorts of trouble. 
Tlie other Alina are: "A Sleeping Day" 
and 'The Shynee of Shorty." a drama 
of western life. .

SAVED FROM
THE KNIFE

vs

Appendicitis Cured By " Fruit-a-tives”
NEWBURGH, ONT., Feb. 12th. 1410

"Just about a year ago, our daughte" Ella (fourteen years), was taken with 
terrible pain*, in the right sld»-. Thetpain was so severe that we had to carry 
her i<i bed.. We at once.put her undj lass doctor, who
pronounced it a case ..i Appendicitis i i<l advised an operation.

We took h«*r to a hospital in Kingston where she was again examined by an 
eminent specialist, fa- said she had A ipe mil vit Is and must be operated on at 
once if we wanted to save he.r life. As we had taken her to Kingston to have 
this done, we were ready, but" our daughter was afraid apd cried anti begged 
so pitifully that we postponed It for that day. Luckily for us and for her

DEATH REVEALS SECRET

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 1761 Pantage»’ Double Bill.

Another hi* double programme will
be presented at the Pantage» next week

I P. K. Campbell. John Cochrane, 
I Deed A Hiie-ocks. F. W. Fawcett. 

Messis. Hall A Co.. W. Jackson * Co..

*

Woman Who Masqueraded as Man for
Over Twenty Years. Dies In London.

Her death has Just brought to light 
a most astounding story of an elderly 
woman who bad for over twenty ye^rs 
successfully and without suspicion 
masqueraded as a man She was 
\nown as Harry Lloyd, and was 74 
years of age. Dr F. W. Foote, of Ord
nance road, Enfield Lock. London, was 
summoned after her death, and in the 
course of conversation with a press re
presentative he pointed out that for 
many years Lloyd had lived with Miss 
Lloyd, a school teacher at Btish Hill 
park, who always referred to her as 
father. Lloyd had been 111 for some 
weeks, but for an unaccountable rea
son which Is now. however, made* plain, 
refused to see a medical man. About 
4 ft. 10 In. In height, quietly dressed in 
masculine attire, with dark grey hair 
kept fairly short, and using a monocle 
she kius-frequently to be seen In, the 
streets, and no one seemed to have.anv 
suspicion as to her sex. Apparently 
French in extraction, she was well ed
ucated and gave lessons In French, 
distributed handbills now and then, and 
was regarded as an expert in needle
work. When Dr. Foote was called In 
he found to Ills surprise that the "man" 
wa* in reality a woman, and Miss 
Lloyd appeared profoundly astonished 
when he. communicated his discovery 
to her. Death was due to pleurisy. 
An amaslng feature In the case Is that 
about 21 years ago Dr. Foote’s partner 
attended at Ponder's End a woman 
who was said to be Harry Lloyd’s wtff.

At the Inquest Miss Lloyd said she 
always knew the deceased as her

The coroner—So far as you tf^kw, has 
she always dressed In man's attire?— 
So far as my memory goes back. I re
member things when I was as young 
as three years.

For how long do you remember her? 
—I. suppose that Is 2S years.

Do you remember at the time your 
mother died whether any other persons 
were there —As far as sroy meii iry 
goes tt seems to me 1 can see a man 
and a woman, as well a* the deceased.

t>ld the deceased ever speak about 
your mother?—If I questioned her she 
would tell me little details. It always 
upset her.

Did she ever say anything to you 
about marriage with «our mother?— 
She alwav* said kAnother time."

Tn summing up. the coroner sai«l that 
it looked as If the deceased had been 
attached to Mis* Llovd’s mother, and. 

j In order to protect her In some way tn 
j her lifetime, passed as her husband, 
and continued after her <i**!it)i to pa*-* 
as the father of the little girl who was 
left behind. If that was so. It was a 
very pathetic and kind reason uwhlch 
prompted the deceased to undertake 
that task of unselfish love for so many 
years.

i

an unci; cams in with 
some •Prult-a-tlvee* and 
insisted on Ella taking, 
them. Good results were 
apparent, almost from the 
first dose, and the continu
ous treatment cured her.

’Fruit-a-tires* saved our 
daughter from the sur
geon’s knife and to-day 
she is enjoying the best of 
health."
J. W FOX. (Father.) 
LILLIAN FOX. (Mother.)

Words cannot express 
the gratitude of Mr v «nid 
Mrs. Fox. And Mis» Ella 
will always remember 
"Frult-a-tlves” — the dis
covery of an eminent phy- 

_ sicisn, and the only medi
cine in the world made of 
fruit. 50c. a box, < for 
$.* r>0, or trial box. 25c. At 
dealers. <>r sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price by Fruit- 
a-tlvCs Limited, Ottawa.

Bakes—Roasts—Broils-Toasts
BAKES bread, pie and cake — 

bakes them perfectly all through, 
and brown* them sppettoingly.

ROASTS beef, poultry and game 
with a steady beat, which pce»

, serves the rich natural flavor.
BROlLS eteaks and chops—makes

them tender end inviting.

TOASTS breed, mufiine, crock» 
era and cheese.

No drudgery of coal and 
ashes ; no stooping to get at 
the oven ; no smoke, no dust, 
no odor—just good cooking 
with greater fuel economy. 
Irons and water in wash- 
boiler always hot. The

Oil Cook-stove
t . a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot 
Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac
tive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 
2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.
UUTKMIAST IWTt: k w w «I M Sm-et Hat k. twiltk <«a* ' IW KUIC1W<

Every dealer everywhere • If set at yeora, write for Descriptive Circular 
to the nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,

»sÏ ^mw FIgR rH
IT MAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY 

OP THE WHOLE WEST
“De you rally think” one hou»ei»ife will toy to mother “that thle 
new floor can be better thin the flour we ore using ? ”

Modem, there lo no doubt about it.
But there it lust one way you con be convinced. You mutt use 

k yourself.
Our claims will not satisfy you, hut we hack up our cleims in ouch 

a way that you will lose nothing by trying Robin Hood.
■bout our guarantee which given you j 

back your money If you are not 
satisfied.

i way that you 
Your grocer will tell you

VOHSt*. THE SASKATCHEWAN, 
FLOUR MILLS CO.

0 LIMITED

MOOSE JAW
SASK. Y A
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